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flMMEN JOIN STRIKERS 
TEAMSTERS MAY 00 AESOÔÊiTSHEEN’S STAYER

IN JAIE\> MANCHESTER
ALL THAT PREVENTS HIM. tWRECK Of THE ATLANTIC 

EIRE INCREASES HEAR 1:11 i.11L A«li ^
trek#»;i nr Free Trade and Protectionist Union

ists Stand Now Shoulder to 
Shoulder in Fight.

e
:.Expert Seamanship of Officers Saves 

Lives of Passengers 
and Crew.

VETS. TO HAVE VARSITY DEGREE.A AiUV# 1 Twenty-Five Cars Run Yesterday 
In Chicago by Aid of 

V City Police.

M»
-RUSSIANS USED FISTS. ft Hy Extra Year'» Stadr May heroine 

Doctor» of Vet, Science.■*
ii-Joseph Cary Spark», Under Ar

rest In England, Makes 
e Confession.

will BE fETCHED TO CANADA 
uy ^ provincial ofncer

7 rMow Dock Laborer» Who Attacked 
Sailor» Were Driven OS.

r V S'W/M.i The Senate of the University of To
ronto met last night and conferred the 
following degrees: 
doctor of philosophy; A. H. McLeod 
and J. C. Ross, bachelor of arts; end 
F. L. Langmuir, bachelor of applied

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Ntov. 14—Bristol cver-ra.ii 

with political excitement yesterday. 
Premier Balfour found hlmeelf In the 
midst of vast crowds of enthusiasts. 
Ills carriage was unhorsed and a long 
line of men pulled him two mUes, up

1.St. Petersburg. Nov. LI—A despatch 
from Port Arthur gives the Novykral's 
account of the affray at Chemulpo, 
Corea, recently, between Russian» and 

follows:

Parry Sound, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
The destruction of the steamer Atlan
tic of the Northern Navigation Cbm-

COMPAINY WOULD ARBITRATE 
ALL BUT UNION RECOGNITION

W. K. Taylor,
8»iV spany's line by fire this week was 

fortunately attended with no loss of 
life, but the experience of the crew

AAbout three tVJapanese at
hundred Japanese dock laborers at
tacked twenty-six oallors belonging to 
the Russian gunboat Bobr. 'and the three passengers, Mrs. Free

*nd her chl?-
drove back the Japanese, and reach -d /en was sufficiently terrible to render 
their launch amid a shower of stones. , them extremely thankful for their es- 
Many of them were Injured. In the from a watery grave. The great-
belief that some of the Russians were 
still In town, two hundred Japanese, 
armed with axes and «words, raided their skillful handling hf the boat, 
the European settlement, searched the wbicb alone prevented the recording 
Russian houses, refused obedience to ...
the authorities and threatened to kill of another marine disaster.

On Second Day Ont.
During the attack the Russians cap- The Atlantic sailed from Colllngwood 

tured several Japanese weapons. Two with a full cargo, consisting for the 
of the Japanese were fatally and eev- moat part ot bales of hay and barrels 
era! were dangerously injured. The coal olI At 3 a m on the aecond 
Russian ironclad Poltava was sent lo day OU{e ^he wjnd freshened aud soon 
Chemulpo to assure order. blew a gale- Captain Wright endeavor

ed to hold her In the trough of the sea, 
as she had always been known to ride 
easier there than In any other point, 
In a blow, but It was discovered that 
she was making water rapidly. The 
pumps were put to work, but were un
able to keep up with the Inflow if 
water, and, seeing the danger of the 
boat foundering, the captain decided to 
run to shelter behind the Pancake 
Islands, in the hope of being able to 
ascertain the extent of the leak. 

Deeper*!* Bottle Waged.
It was a desperate battle, and the 

Issue was long In doubt. The water 
was steadily gaining on the pumps, 
and it seemed as If the Red Rock Light 
would not be reached before the storm

r.
!<•* Degrees were also grantedK Science.

bills to Clifton. He was escorted by a ln absentia to a number of other i-ei'- 
bo<yguard of medical students and a sons who have recently passed their 

procession. The . examinations.
streets were lavishly decorated with i ,teriX SKW

flags, thru the generosity of a Bristol thc atudellta of the Ontario Veterimry 
millionaire. At the hall the galleries college. If the "vets" come prepared 
and the balcony were filled witn ÔUU to take the examination prepared (.11 
làdies ln evening dress, wnile every one , the eubjects to be Included after three 
of tnem waved a Union Jack. years attendance at the college and

For Heorilntkon. 1 pass satisfactorily, they will receive
Premier Balfour made It clear that the degree of veterinary surgeon, and 

bis sympathies lie in the direction oi 1( they proceed with another year * 
retaliation arid fiscal retorm. Ti e cou*v course of study, they will receive he 
try, he said, had arrived at the oplur degree of doctor of veterinary science, 
ion that certain changes were needed The untverslty has not at present ary 
in their fiscal system to enable them BUthority over the Ontario Veterinary 
|C. deal with the situation. Our op- College and n is desired to give a hlgh- 
ponents spent a great deal of time er value t0 (be degrees. 
abusing Chamberlain, to whom they at- .pbere has been no response from the 
tributed sinister motives, far-reacnlng Qntar;0 government concerning the 
scheming and unavowed ambitions, ana , f «kqoo to be devoted to the to
talled to see that this man who occu- au_tratlon of a School of Forestry. A
pied such great space In the eyes of his t|on wlll probably wait on the
SSK3FS be" the^good Tf England Premier regarding the matter.

II#
Demands of the Employes.
1. Tr at conductois and motor- t

men be given an Increase in à 
pay from 114 to. «8 cents an * 
hour. »

2. That a 'closed-shop" policy t 
t« pursued by the company, # 
none but members of the union # 
to be employed.

To submit demands 
arbitration by either the State 
Board of Arbitration or a board 
of arbitration consisting of f 
three members, one to be choeen - 
by the company, on* By the men, 
and a third by the two thus 
chosen.

Compeay'e Answer to Men.
1- That demand» for Increas

ed pay are unreasonable, as 
conductors and motormen were 
granted an Increase from 20 to 
24 cerits two years ago.

2. That the men are now re- ) 
cetvtng higher wages than the # 
majority of street railway em
ployes In other large cities,

3. , Will arbitrate wage ques
tion, but not question of "closel- 
shop" policy.

*
*

t
». received at the De- 

JITthe Attorney General yes 
tbit William Joseph Cary 

î*ly now on trial *t Manchester. 
Srr » fnr an unnatural offenee, has 

that he murdered Glory 
Whalen! »ear Colllngwood, 1» June

mile long was the

1

:I
eat credit Is given to tlie officers for I

#AS y !!/ tO A
last- :ntsDS are being token to have Sparks 
seiAfor extradition should the charge 
J-ainst him in Manchester fail, and 
Attorney General Gibson will do ev- 
«vtotor that can be done to have him 
nought to Canada to answer for his

every Ruseien.
I ?

!
#/ #HANDS STAINED WITH BLOOD. #!The Information came to Ontario thru 

the Dominion government. It was 
vriy meagre., merrily stating that 

had confessed his crime. It 
for granted that he Is the

/■ ICsar Dismisses General for Killing 
Kleg meter».

#

*7gperks 
I* token
man wanted In Colllngwood for.no m in 

himself open to conviction 
just for the tun of the

Moscow, Nov. 18.—General Dragoml- 
Toff, the retired Governor General of 
Klelf, has left here for his estates, the 
Tsar having no further use for hie 
services.

I*and the empire- HOT SHOT FROM LOWTHER. $
#

• Sol on Sufferance.
It bad been said that they would of

fend great powers it they adopted any Conservative M.P. 
change, but did a nation exist 011 sut- Attitude of Liberal Leaders, 
ferance? Tariffs >might be misused ——• . „
and used provocatively, but because ot London, Nov. 14.—G. Lowther, M.
that were they to be debar.*! from try- f v,^. ftt earliale last night de- Chicago. Nov. 13.-Tw«ity-five cars.
lng to use them wisely? He objected ' . obscured run on the Wentworth-avenu# line,
to che charge, that only persons be dared that If the issue was“anight of wera consumed. It seemed ,nd co,0„,al sentiment outraged the without damage to the cars or injur, 
to him little short of lunacy not to pre- not due to the fiscal reform- to the non-union employes operating
pare for foreshadowed dangers. j ere_ but to thoee Who deliberately be- them, and what the Chicago City Rall-

£ Greet Reception, 'foul the great Ideal. Not a single Lib- kay company was able to accomplish
Hicks-Beach was recf£ed^lth tre- erai leader had taken the ” t0.day wlth the seslstance of the po-

mendoufl enthuslaem* He «aid. rre. g,ive (he colonie# credit for tneif gen ,trader as I am, free trader as I have =‘o®F deg1re to co-operate commercl-il- Uce department. While there was no 
always been. 1 am prepared to support . w|th the Motherland. These tneir. aetlve Interference with the handling 
the policy Premier Balfour laid down werg the political descendants of the cr,. ,uch as attended the at- 
»t Sheffield and also in hts speech to who described the British cm «h»
night. That position I understand to „a bloodstained, fetish." and tempts to run them yesterday, the
be: Foreign countries thru P«>tecthre P moment of nationnl crisis shriek crowds that lined the street# Jeered \ 
tariff# have •®rl0g*xoort :md ed “Perish India,” canoniaed Napoljon, afid hooted the police and thé hon- 
h<^rtrlde.m The matter has, be-n union men almost without Intermission,
made more serious by pie .unholy .of the c wavlng aside a «plen- But two stones were hurled at the
modern Institution of trusts duTherltage. Does the word prole"- cara dUrlng the day. At nightfall the

______  Ui£. thought the government should t|0n frlghton the trade union lenders. offlCai, of the street car company were
Inluries Show That First Sup- be armed with weapons by which they Surely trade unionism was t . i„(.||ned to view-the day's work »•
injuries onow l net nr»t oa|> ^ eould^y to protretionlst countr.e.4: , essence of protection. successful, and the whole satlsfsctory.

positions as to Cause are u/f "Unless you treat us In a fair way. W -, rnniicn Firemen Join Striker».
. W will penalise you In a way to be dl QQ^Q^IAL SECTION TO BE FORMED Th ,|tUatlon wris complkated for

Altogether Impossible. \ agreeable to yourselves. T^®v7t7er --------- the company by a sudden strike th,«
, . . . If -’2, Minister knew that on Mils oi any other Enrolled to af,Fmoo]l J the firemen |n al, nf th.

A shadow of mystery has begun - frv subject, tf he ™rf,^ t0 a,^.ay^ at PM» Boom Tariff Reform Veagae. (power houses. The firemen’s union
veil Itself around the tragic death O. Y <n *#F Inn- that opinion was al y --------- made an agreement two days ago with
young Russell Bryce. Already rendered V 'll J# command (Caeadlan Associated Press coble ) | the company, which was to last for a
extraordinary thru the fact that for V refers to HU.ks-Beach London, Nov. 13.—Arrangements were'year. There was a obtuse ln the con-
six hours the body lay within a dozen J foU^wtng at a‘distance, adding: "MU completed yesterday for tbe I cretton «T a wnpuStic strike
feet of tbe sidewalk on Dunn-avsnue, / to reinforce Balfour’s speech, >be news of B colonial section ot the Tariff Re- çonmény declined to *i<bltrate
without discovery, it 1» now certain that yWj Huth comes that tbe reclprMlty tr ty w League to Insure the co-operation lth th employes now on strike, and
he could not have met h« untimely eut ' L C,t‘^L^Tr,,1ZPrI^Mt “1 and conaol.datlon of al. dl.tl.mtlvcq, ,h7offltl„lRl of the Firemen’, Union
thru being run down b, a train, as was / ' X. . " ^^gllsrtrade of £2.000.0fX> at toe ^jtto ; declared^that they had

at first supposed.-vAccordlns to the C • the véry moment of tariff «reform. Imperial reciprocity ' their11 offrr toCmedlat# between
phyetcians who yesterday conducted the murmuring that we c to do and union. The annual eubsr rlptlon to th oompany and the employee now on
post-mortem examination, death re- . syrien, and.the w.rest coum to to | one ^nea| ^^ ^. «lUnTouToTtoe firemen
suited from a broken neck- His face M chamberlain s Re.owlo* fà-üd Dlinald Ttoyne’e. H^n. George B. involves °'le"' lund
is badly bruised and broken, but there The News styles Balfour Chamber- j ■ end twenty others. pasaeai, ”ehn «,?, i^îu.
are no mark, whatever on any other Russ. II. Bryce. Iain's resonator, ant1 says Mtohae. -------- TC,To ^ tW° '

fâüi’HHEnEE-wE ,-e.^e h- *^>5
press from Toronto passes, to the fenc2 marked around thc boo y and m . neither party means to keep. comes More Unintelligible. the oompany If non-union firemen are
h, the north, beside which 111* body was trains f ' i ! 'ph, pP0,t ssys Sir Michael's e-peech ~—2,r Michael Hicks- employed, and the company 1** to*
fm md speed that hue often been compl.iinel zinnht be ;i realization to th«^ London, Nov. 13. Sir Michael Hick dHy#* supply on hand* On thi#

The element of perplexfty obtrudes it- of by residents In Parkdalc. A rai - | ^ t t party, that complete unani- Betlc/h has made it clear to the country lnt General Mnnaser McCulloch wa*
self from the moment Russell parted load 'X. wnî.ld strtoê ! m"y of desirability for an Imperial thut he w|„ „ot thr„w dWflcultles In ^disturbed- , „ . „
company with his cousin. Wlihe Meai ,ts, lng on a locomotive lhat would ■ ' ,, , irntrort-ant to secure. . . The existence “We will get all the coal we need,^
at the Dunn-avenue crossing. Willi-- the boy on the head. The cylinder, , P • , ,t "peace without the way of th Pr . - declared, "and we will run right
was delivering papers and both were which projecls further than any other | The Leader o( ,he Free Food Leaguri be ad,,rJ'* . j1? °e ' w,,' h „ „hown Co-day that
together when the westbound train ap pnrt on the side ot the engine, would honor. _______ _— becomes mor?' unintelligible now unless a g. r b the mr, K we are given
,.-oa,hed. Then, according to Willie’s (.atvh ,he boy |n the region of the .heat , vrognciote «° *h,lter r1™1""''' operate tnecar.
story. Russell darted on lo cross in and Btomach. FOLND t growncioi s. enoe, of opinion are greater timn those Page ».
front of the train, shouting back what ul<l jom,. to HI. Deeihf Wilson and Harold Huntley., between Its founders and th
he understood to be a message to meet | The theory waa ndvanned 'by hlm As Jal. WttWHl and Ha _ government,
him later in front of the Home for!thilt RUaRcu mildp hi* escape ovey the two boys, were walking along Dundas

tracks and Intended to keep the ap- ^eet between the two bridges they 
polutment with 1H* cousin,that he went came on an ,nert maaR ot humanity 
west and finally caught on the G.T.R c]a(J Jn the un|f0rm of a conductor.

’rS"/r^,?rr::.i”Trrlrs ™>-
Dunn-avenue, a block and a half 
away. When toe crossing was reached 
life train was running faster than had 
expeted and that when he jumped the 
thock caused hl*n to plunge along herd 
first into the corner of the fence. The 
poet Is only four feet from the rails 
Or he might hare Jumped In the dark
ness from toe high step of the train 
and struck his head directly on thc 
post.

The marjts left on the head would
admit of this theory, as the bruists Montreal Nov. 13—Major Portcous, 
and rut run In an oblique direction . ’ nffico- and one of the
from the left eye across the nose, which customs house >
wan broken, am was also, the ch?«?k oldest military men in Montreal, wa# 
tone. The neck was thrown back and run down by the Notre Dasne Hospl- 
broken In two places, fracturing th? ambulancc at the corner of 8t. John
spinal column at the base of the.skull. ____. .y,.,., -.-iklnn-The boy probably lived for half an and 81- James-stneete, the shaft striking

' hour- tho unconscious. *uch to toe ! him. The major, who was tiro deaf to 
result at toe postmortem conducted hear the ambulance approaching, died

/ Denonncee thewould lay 
of murder
«ting. ’

#
?

^7vThe circumstances of the summary 
dismissal ot the General have Just 
leaked out, and strikingly Illustrate the 
humanitarian Ideas of the Russian rul
er. Dragomlroff, who enjoyed unbound-
£pu  ̂Un totoe Russian "arm y "lost king ^^/T^A
favor and his office because he did not ! ship at the mttto ot the boat. A
show moderation to quelling the recent fj,‘^|f,1°ege^ the fire under the

starboard boiler was 
With toe port engines working at full 
speed, the light house was passed and 
preparations were made to launch the 
lifeboats as soon as the water In the 
holds reached the port fires.

reached, however, and toe inchor

Meet Cross the Be*.
The Attorney General has already 

tilled to Scotland Yard asking the 
officers there to communicate with the 
«lice of Manchester with the atm that 
Sparks will be held. It la probable 
that It will be necessary for an Ontario 
detective to cross toe sea to bring 
Sparks back.

At the Parliament building* yester
day It was said that William Green, 
who has had whole charge of the case 
Since Its inception, would likely be 
chosen for tots task. He could not be 

and It Is said that he 
deer

/

#
Ukclb Pam (te little Fs»sme) : Bun away from ham, have ye ? 

Wasl, yeou unaateral young scoundrel, if it wa’ot that I’m in need of a 
cheap mule jest now I’d send ye back hum. See ?

strike riels at Kieff, which practically 
Involved all the working people of the 
town. Hearntg that the striker* might 
cause a repetition of toe Ktohlneff 
scenes, Dragomlroff called out the ar
tillery and caused a wholesale slaugh
ter of the rioters. It to said that sev
eral hundred of them were killed. 
When the Czar heard the facts he at 
orcc dismissed Dragomlroff with the 
■words:

“I cannot have that man at Kieff 
any longer. His hands are stained with 
human blood."

extinguished.
7;

S'7Did Russell Bryce Jump 
From Train to His Death

Shelter
1

dropped, and then the pumps began to 
gain on the water. The cargo was 
shifted to place the boat on an »ivan 
keel, and It was decided to head for 
Parry Bound, where she eould be 
beached and assistance obtained.

When Fire Broke Out.

mseen yesterday.
■nd Joe Rogers are up north E

Ihunting.
Chief Detective John W. Murray Is 

important case andeut of town on an 
eOtfid not be reached last night.

Sol Known *n Colllngwood.
A despatch to The World from Col

llngwood says that Chief Wilde, altoo 
instituting a vigorous search around 
town, m« king Inquiries at hotels. Board
ing bouses, and si the various p'eces 

e .there such a man might seek employ
ment, could find no trace of a m*n by 
that name having been In Cofilngwood. 
It Is thought by the chief that Sparfca 
w#s a tramp and committed the deed 
while wandering thru'toe country. Af
ter he had accomplished his fiendish 

he hastened out of toe couo- 
whlch. he to

6SECURED TWELVE MILLIONS. danger was 
Within a short

Another more fearful 
then encountered, 
time after leaving the shelter fire was 
disi-overed In the hay forward of the 
starboard midship gangway, and It 
spread so rapidly that all on board 

compelled to rush for the boats 
their Uvea. Captain

Rime, That Mr. f.'lergne Hoe In
terested Snjrllsh Capitalist*.

It was said yesterday that >\ H- 
Clergue, who Is In Bnglnnd with Sena
tor Dandurend, endeavoring to Interest 
ç pliai In the Pault 8te. Marie enter- 
pr»«e, had been successful In securing ..
il2.<X/0,000 to carry .,n toe works. The rhar' «|xteen men. A big sea was
88VV5ffi’8S&cKK 2* “S! *sys
srJevss î&5 F- ae ..rxS-*3

that Mr. vessel's sides, and heeded for tm* 
Clergue entertains the highest hope* port. A short distance Inside of IV 
that he will he abl< to successfully re- Bear Point the tug Pilot was slgmea, 
establish the Boo enterprises. and the shipwrecked crew and pa.

aengers picked up and brought Into 
port to safety.

holblng Sswell.
saved, not even the

were
In order to save 
Wright took Mrs. Free and her child
ren with a portion of the crew In ills 

First Officer Playter had

It Is known, however.

purpose
The offence with 

charged to Manchester would argun 
that he is a dégénérât», and Just such 
s man as would kill Utile Glory Whal-

try.

RUSSIANS FIGHT CHINESE.
Nothing was 

purser's books, as he was compelled 
to assist at the wheel to hold the ves- 

Word has since

Pretended They Were Robbers and 
•leaghlered Them.

Tien Teln, ' Nov. 13.—It to reported 
here that Russian troops, marching to
wards Shan Hal Kwan encountered a 
force of Imperial Chinese troops, and 
that fighting ensued, the Russians, it Is 
asserted, pretending that tbe Imperial 
force was a band nf Chinese robber». 
Altogether over 10/KX) imperial troops 
have crossed the frontier Into Man
churia.

en.
MB. GIBSON SEEN. eel In her course, 

been brought in by fishermen that the 
boat stranded on a shoal and burned 
to the water’s edge. Mrs. Free and 
family look the stage for Bylng Inlet, 

returned to Colllngwood

Hamilton. Nov. 13.-<Speclal).-The 
World correspondent waé told by Hon.
Mr. Gibson, the Attorney General, that 
a strong effort will be made to have thc 
confessed murderer brought back to 
Ontario for trial under tbe Fugitjve Of
fenders Act. It might be that he would 
be sentned for the offence charged 
against him in the old country, but m 

event, the helnoqenegs of thj 
crime here should result In the Ioe.il 
authorities securing his return.
the provlnslal detectives will be sent .
across for the prisoner, probably De gave his name as George Harvey Stat- 
tectlve Green, who had charge of to? Hon 51 years old, waa arresled by 
case. No further partculars. othrr j 
than the mere announcement ot the 
man’s detention and confession, .tad 
reacted him.

and the crew 
by train.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT NAMED.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—James Ross, who 
returned here this evening, annox*l-<” 
that Austen King of Pittsburg and_one 
of the leading coal experts In the Unit
ed Slates, has been appointed superin
tendent of the Domltilcnr Coal Company 
mines. > .

Mr. Ross also stated In reply to a 
question as to whether the capital of 
th<- coal company would be increased, 
that In the payment of the sum due 
1h» steel company the securities would 
be ,re-arranged In a manner that the 
Interest account would be no more than 
at present-

that ANOTHER l'.«. CRANK,
Shot Hi* Sweetheart,

Middletown," N.Y., Nov. 13.—Mias 
Jessie Z. Smith was shot In toe street 
to-night by Herbert Z. Pond, bectuse 
her mother had recently notified Pond 
that he must cease his attentiomi to 
her daughter. Mis* Smith was serloas* 
■ wounded, but there Is * chance of 

!■ Pond was arrested.

One of
Washington, Nov. 13.—A man who APPROVAL OF BALFOUR.

Time» Her» Reception W»» Extra
ordinary far II* Cordiality-Policeman Boswell this morning while 

asking his way to the While House. 
The man told Boswell that he wanted 
to see President Roosevelt to ask him 
to put a stop to a number of persons 
who were persecuting him. Hi» actions 
Indicated that his mind was unbal
anced. and he 
station, where 
examination by the Board of Police 
Surgeons

dead, a* they first thought, 
They called a

«•sociale,i Pres# Cable.)was not
but only unconscious, 
policeman, and the unconscious man 

taken to the Emergency Hosplt.il, 
he regained consciousness. He

iCenedle*
'London, Nov. 18.—The Times says her t

: ly
Tvery.

mv't.X b'TWO MEN STEAL $50,000. the reception given Mr. Balfour was 
extraordinary for Us significant cordial
ity. Bristol'* enthusiasm meant en
couragement to Mr. Balfour to go on, 
and aprpoval of his policy. The paper 
Says he actually announced chat the 
government ha* convictions, and Ui?y 
were dearly enough Indicated yesterday 
by Mr. Balfour. He showed a recogni
tion of toe real situation, declaring that 
a* fnr a* Hes In hi* power the unity of 
the great party he leads shall not be 
broken up.

Don't Hesitate.
Every day I™ 

putting In an order for 
your new fur garment 
brings you at some fu
ture day a day of dis
comfort and worry, also 
you may be losing money 
because furs are on the 
balance, may go up m 
price any day now. U 
neen fompa ny'a show
rooms hold a larger 4nd 
nvrre expensive stock 
than any other* ln Can 

Every garment, 
all fora, native or for- 

to-night.

woe 
where
had two cuts on hi# face th#t needed 

hi# chin and the otn jt

wpB escorted to the po’lce 
- he 1# held pending anTrade Held 1> In the Trnn»vn«l 

nnd TiHMare Looted. Metal Celling». Skylight» an‘l K°”f. 
lng. A. B Ormeby s Co , cor. Queen and 
Georg» 81» Telephone M. 17XO- d 7 stitches, one on 

over the eye.
RUN DOWN AND KILLED,

Pretoria, South Africa, Nov. 13.—Two 
iren to-day boarded a railway train 
tr it was ascending a steep grade be- 

Nylstrootn, 
looted the

’REbbUt. ^Edwards A Company. Chartered Ac 
countants. 26 Wellington Street But. 
Geo Edwards. F-C. A.. A. H. hmward* 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1168

MONKEY SEIZE» A CHILD.

CROW AID* GOLFERS

Cairo, Nov. 13.—An extraordinary In
cident occurred during a recent game 
on the Cairo golf links. One player h id 
Jurt driven off from a tec. 
made a splendid drive and was watch- 
bur the trundling bull with aatlsfn'.—
tier., wihen suddenly a large « row- Where Accident Occurred.
swooped ?rL, *L rad(evgavc chase’ i It curable*. When the eight or nine

The player voluhlv In Arabia-, ■ coache# had pasted* Ruh#ell was no-
Irefi *at«M.nHv had Its effect for thé I where to be seen. It was nearly dark, yesterday by Drs. Clemens and Har- 
Thls evldenly - • putting and Willie concluded that hts cousin rlJJ£*£n' .
crow dr^dtheb on «he pu t ng ^ run up (o Huxley.atteet- ^ly a Tto, tl,»ory would give Russel la 
green within a few Inches or tne noie, va,d, farther on period of over half an hour—from .>.27,
and toe delighted player holed ou in ’«<>>» >la<lc Entile geareb when the wett-bound train went thru,
two, while his opponer» loooked o w|... . n «venir» and SAW, when thc Inbound G.T.R.
gloomily and made uneompllmentaiy Willie continued^ on up Dunn-avemuc, . ^ |eft gouth Plirkdale-unaccounted 
remarks about toe bird. and when Russell did not appear l.egfor fS-0 onp 6Pffn,a to have seen him

went home to tea. then as was lh- *ince he shouted *ivhat proved a last 
.ustom, went to Russell, home after ^ b to „„ cougln W,Hle ,Mears. 
lea, the boy* being In the habit of do-. w„. Found Early

thhelr F'nJlngr- Another strange feature 1, the flnd-
that he was not there and hts mother 1 , of fhe hoy8sMue cap between the 

„ anxious. Willie got Donald Sinclair, a , * ^ |h . -d th atr»,t
1 Canadian Ae»octi»t«ed j^rese mutual friend and they went to the. ,It wae lcked u by jr G. Hathaway!

London; Nov. 13,-The Duke of crossing, walked for a little dlstan'e [Hp but5h(.r at the corner of Huxley- 
Marlborough addressed n meeting of j nlong the g0uth track and then re- atre#t- ebout a quarter past six. It
Conservatives at Carlisle last High . j turned along the north track to Dunn- ,bad tbe initials “R.B." and Mr Hath-
He said: “We must draw a large, avenue, passing as they did so within away spoke to the watchman about It, 
circle round ourselves, which .will en- a fe,„. fer,t 0f the si>ot where toe body to refer anyone seeking the lost ar-
elrrle not only Great Britain, but all | WMW found some time later. Donald tide to apply to him for It.
the colonies and dependencies and de,.|are* now that he noticed what he When Will le Mear* and Donald Sin-
make their resources grenier than even ,bougbt was an old sack or pile nf clair went to toe crossing in search of
the largest empires of the past." I grass there, but said nothing of it to, their missing chum, they spoke to the

------------ ;-------  his companion. ;vutchman. and he told them they ought
One en sown Band. Armouries. Tonight When the body was found the feet to go to the police station. He evldent-

_____________________ I were against the corner post of the «y did not connect the lost cap and the
Drop Id Coal. ' fPrice enclosing the railway property, missing boy. He to an old man-

»... >. s nt hrnclte Mining Co, I and the head toward the sidewalk, and The inquest will be continued by-The f onnell Anthracite Mini g twelve feet from it There Dr. Orr on Monday night nt No. i!
Limited, the new coal company, wltn , ^ >n >lertr,c |lght at the southwest notice station. Yesterday the jury view-| study. He said that the student's day
head office* at corner Queen and Spa- ,.orn(,r of Dunn-avenue and Huxley- AlÜTÎSÎuS'thl.
din , for the present will sell large street, but the light It throws Is dis- ^e funeral will take place this after-
olean nea "owl at $4..vi per Ion. This turbed by « post, to the shadow ot °°n'

u lePmade owing to toe collapse Of , which Russell's body 1">-- He
« 1 of their W' l coal bln partitions, dressed in a light suit. -There are few
fvd tn rapidly clear out some of this ; peopie who use the thorofare luring
coal they make this big reducti-ffu ,h, ''«nada lead, In many of it, product.
This coal will burn equally as w.ll as man Brown ^,e\miv the width .f Canadians are becoming justly
nut coal in all ranges. _ relief Lln^'’1" Proud of this fact.

tracks separated from <•“ «”dy for th A prominent man in business circles 
six hours and more that It In) un- rem—.^ed the other day that one artiel- 
found. _ _ . peculiarly Canadian I, superior to all

j foreign Importations. "Radnor Warer,"
as an all round mixer or by Itself a* a ______ sieoltobe on
table water. __ London, Nov. 14.-General Baden- ,;w,rz,. y' x. Wrari. In hl« lWb y-sr. only

Radnor come, rira KUMlRWlffi Powell wa, the gu-st of the Anglo- M w~«L leiW-».
° thA f^m ril durees contamina- s»*on '"'ub last night. He was pre- K,s„,hI«x. Not. 1*. tone, at 2 
ti^n'lnd to Ibère bottled fresh, spark - "«"led with a sliver '•asketand no |(-m fr„„ hl„ to,her » reridenee. lellnt 
ling and Invlgornlliig. escritoire made In Zeÿa.rà. R1 -, ((,-orge s Cemetery.

Always Insist on "Radnor" with your Plying 1 j1 ̂ ,','','7,™good^ büitA'h" WILUAW Mti: «Iles WIIMany. »7 Oku'
Scotch 0r I’ri"^_____________ New™ Zeitiandri-S showed all the rest (ester-street

Puu*r«t UK#r,

tween Pietereburg and 
Overpowered the guard, 
treasure car and made their escape. 
Th" robbers. It to reported, secured 
$.Mm*xi, which was consigned to the 
Standard Bank of Pretoria.

5
He h.nlTampa, Fla-, Nov. 13—A big monkey 

Into the house of W. A. Johnson
ENGLAND RAH* GERMANS.I

ran
Jast night and, picking up a six-months- 
old baby, attempted to rarry It off. 

There »re n trw young millionaires left Mrs. Johnson, who was In the room. 
In this country, but they ore very few. 1 fought the beast and tried to release 
Thinr* ire desperate on the . New York 1 Its hold on the child. For several min

utes the struggle lasted and she got 
the baby free. Placing it In safety, she 
fought the monkey from room to room 
and finally drove It out of the house.

adsBerlin. Nov. 13.—Seeing the great 
pains the Oennaus took ln annoying the 
English In every way during the late 

a short time after being brought to j war, the extraordinary bitterness now 
the hospital. Mntor Porteoue <ame to shown at the British refusal to let 
Canada 31) year» ago. and be has been German troops thru their terriloiv 
in the militia 28 years. scarcely seem* reasonable- The staid

Voss I cbe Zellung to-night, with acrim
ony, says: "Germany doe* not need 
to land her troops at Port Nolloth. 
Friendly and spontaneous assistance 
from the Cape government no man ln 
the country expects. Who knows what 
difficulties England to preparing for ns 
In our colonial territory?"

large or small; 
elgu. Showrooms ope»

Mt* FROM WALL STREET.

FINE.
Toronto. Nov. 1*.— 

been generally 
of Canada and

Meteorological Office,
(S p.ra.)—The wentner "**
One to day In ell pirtlon» N_,healt 
quite cold In Manitoba And the Northwest
Tfiritorte*.

k Kirining*. Tber* l* nothing for tlie 
hrhkcr* to do hot to gn out on th* rond.
1»u w thrm turning up jn the dtlcg here
tofore contributory to the New York Mnel- 
•troiu. nod. with plug hat# nr Mg coat*,
•ogaged in the mrwt deferent Ini attention# 
tothefew get rl«'b-<iu|rk Napoleon# that are 

They've »ueh pretty storicf# to tell 
thny happen to be ln the town.

Yhf\v>*. in-en #ef»n In Toronto lately, ond 
th»*v sr#» giving out their tip#. Flattered 
bv these attention#, the ln*t of tbe in'lllon- 
■irr* are prone to buy. When too late, ibey : verdict of the coroner* JurY, *n ,nt 
■nd they h*r«- been fooled, if you're been vn*e of Mir# Sophia France# Hickman. 
ZH. .hd°n'f ^ valD- Your vanity mey cost th. woman dwrtor whose br»dy w.is
SS^P-^SSÏ "f .he New York found to an unfrequented par, oMtich-

is to flawh on n local hrokei * office, mond Park two month# after
^ol tip* duly put out, hare nit j disappeared front the RoyaJ r r

th! ja55?l,n,ng c,,pn,e tllk* a fllng at , HoFpitnl. ___________ ____
i’5£ î*1*1 mav- ÏÏ9TO you noticed how The 1 
hrobe'* article*. nn<l the <|uofntl«'u* thcie-

KILLF.D I!f LOBIDOH.
mnximum temper8t«re# !Geo O Merson. Chartered Accountant 

Auditor. Assignee, 27 Hast Wellington 
treet, Toron t x M 47 k<_______

Minimum and 
Victoria, 34- -14: rnlgary,î.'Ji.pdK'îÏÏh.'S&Bjggrii
45- Ottawa 46: Montreal, .IS ->i, Qut 
Is-C, ni Halifax,

London. Nov. 18.—A car builder nam
ed Harry Dundas. employed at the 
Grand Trunk shops ln this city, met 
with a fatal accident this afternoon. 
Dundas was engaged operating a ma
chine thru which he was running a 
stick ot timber, a piece of which either 
broke or was thrown back with great 
force, striking him on the head and In 
flirting Injuries which resulted ln hia 
death In a short time.

Clgars -Royal Infant. clear Havans re
duced price uc. Alive Bollard.

H*ff. Mis# HICKMAN A SL1C1DE»
DRAW A LARGER CIRCLE. 84—60,

proh*l»flft*fe#'
«nd Cforgl*» nmw-i 

•KMithweeierSy <•

London. Nov.. 13.-‘'8ulcide by mor- 
whlle temporarily insane" la the

Queen's Own Band. Armouries. To night

MARRIAGES.
SHERIDAN - DOWER 

November Util, Archie Ingram Sheri den 
to Bdn« Katherine Dower, both of To 
ronto.

■Lower Lake*
Ki-eeh lo .Iron* 
weeterly wind*; »nei elatloeary or 
a little lower teDiperatwee.

Ottawa, 81, Lawrence and Onlf -Fresn to 
strong soathweriwly to westerly wlndsi 
Une- not much ctiasge In icn»l»T»tinc. j_ 

Maritime—llorleroo I» 'fresh «ootneriy 
to westerly winds tine and rent limed mild.

I/ike Sa|»l4or -Freeh to strong Wt*»- 
westerly to northwesterly winds: 6nc*®d 
moderately "--Id: « few local snow Sorrle».

Queen s Own Band. Armourlea. To-nlgbt

•TEAMSHII’ MOVEMENT*.

phla
.in WedaeriLis,

death*.
OOLMXS—At the Western Ho»[d'll. Nor. 

1Ï. Ague* Itorrle, dearly iylucd wife of 
David Odllns of fiakvllle.

- Funeral from her m-,|hw * reridene», 
142 Broad»lew-ayee.ne, Holnrdiy. Nor, t4, 
si 2.30 t" Mount I*lea»iat Omet-ry. 

BUY, "E—Aeridentally, on .Thnniday, the 
Tt/nmi* Roswell Ter- 
h year.

Queen's Own Bend. Armouries. To night

Phono Main 60^6. 24#

II HOI B» OK HARD CHAIR.•lob#* artifice, nnu in« qiioinnon* mere- 
LJWltfd from The »w York Sun. have

-, -................ Thc mnn who ran
It relu i#n't in it with the m.m who 

r*a hoo#t the prir* of #tf»vk*.

countant. 207
Hail Square Ithaca, Nov. 13.—Président J. f*. 

flehurman #pok# tt> a ma## meeting of 
Cornell fre#hmen to-d$*y *on how to

^♦14 up the mnrkrt ?
THORB1TRK ILIf.mi

Try the top tr rrel. 3 ; Oolborne street, 

Marching ox the ihthmix,

T^kshlngton, Nov. 13.—Both Serre- 
<efy of Btat# Hay nnd Oen. Young, 
the ohi^f of tbr #tnff of thr United 
*t#te# army, h#d retired when thc 

.bulletin announcing that an ’tinny 
Colombia wa* nuir-hing ngdlnat 

Isthmian#, «-am#. #o that It wa# 
*mP0s#ihl<? to learn what action thc 
®*P*rtment might to meet the
■•*ue which ha* been raised.

Dr. J. D. Thorburn has been confined
12th Novcntbsr, to03. 
riff Bryce, In hi» 13lh 

Funeral prt»'»tc. from* the resilience of 
his mother. Mrs. A nnu BrrcC. 117 fowim- 

Hnturdny. the 14th, »l 2.30 
Interment In Mount riesssnt

At.Nov.
F‘.erst Bismarck.New York .. 
Brasilian..............Father Point

| ought to be divided ae follows: 11 
hours study: 2 hour* for men Is, 8 hours 
for athletics, 1 hour for recreation imd 

.the remaining eight hours for ‘deep, 
president Schurmnn said that not much 
hard work wa* ever done on a soft 
chair and urgently advised the use of 
an ordinary hard wooden chair for 
study purptoe*.

to his house for some day* from a **" 
- attack of neuritis, it to not likely

, Hun'iiir* 
... lyrndoiiver

he will be able to meet his patients for 
another ten day*. A I 1

Queen's Own Band. Armouries. Tc-Mght r» N*avenu», on 
o'clock. 1 
Oinctcry.

OLIPHANT-tm Nov. 13. VKlfi. «I hi» Into 
rceldenc-. 74 Shutcr-sireet. David Sewell 
Ollphsnt. N/ l> . to hU rillh year.

Funeral on Monday# Nov, 16, at j.,10

*Us» Wheeler A Bain1* hot atr furnaces 
and save com. 1 lb King M*«t -'4« Good advertising# 

is the mainspring ^ 
of business.

C#«a.la #er«ly Leedx. #
t

iTO-DiY IX TOR OX TO.

4CM tore, Manny Hell, 2..V) #od 3.15. 
prof, flark on 'Darvt#," Ht. George's 

Hell, » P.ir.
j. r. Hnmtli-m ou “The Plcisdcs,”' 

Cflnrtdlon lfi*tltutc, s p.m.
"An Kreotnx With lHekvim,*' by K 8. 

Wllli.'iinacn. AwMX'i»tl< n Hall, M p.m.
C/iicen'w On# cutcrtainnicuf, AniHMir- 

l#»*. H p.m.
rrinrew, “The Y link ce tonmil, 2 #«•! 

8 p.m.
firnnd, "A Prince of Tnttrr#.*' 2 and

M«jc#tlc, “Heart# of <»ak,'* 2 mid 8 
p.m.

Hiica>. vnihlcvillc. and 8 p.m, 
btar, Uurlcsuuc, 2 and b p.m.

..TIBS; iTSBSWJBfV #Not ting but the beet at Thomas 
NEW ZEALANDER* REST.

#Private. #
WOOD Al #Not Killed by If‘JO rcaln.

It 1* sure that Ruaaell did not 
gleet death In front of the 3.20 
pres* Had he been struck, a scream, 
or something, even If only a natural 
intuition, would have » traded the at
tention of the watchman, who wa, out 
of his cabin a* required, or of WI1II- 
Mourn*. A surgeon who has had i 
great deal of experience with railroad 
cases said tost night that It would ne 
absolutely Impossible for a person to

Oener:il Hospital. Winnipeg. 
Monday. Nov. 1*13,

#6IS4W for *t. George »l Re.ldene.
fholcc twelve-roomed residence; new 

elegant decor,Ildus: sacrifice browner 
for quick sale. 3. L. Troy. 5. East
Adslalde-street.

Smoke Alive Bollard* cool fragrant 
mixture. ______________ _

t *t *Try tbe decanter at 1 homes. #
The Toronto World-largest elr- | 

cul»tion —greatest advertising ms- #

4
•PEI X DATED IN WHEAT, ;

.Vhltl.r, «ov. 13. —tSperlll.l—Mrs. Ovid's I 
”®rr#wlngfi ar#» mill th# talk of the town. It 

•» Iwimrii today that over two year# 
•®#' Inind th#* lnt#» Jcrmilnh l.riiif. 

w!* 5 •pW'Vlafti in wheat with. Hlic
irriSF» Rut >hc ss>k*d hlne to im«c eotm» !

In the Mne direction be r«-

i dium. f# i« iWhy Not f•f *o«, .. „ „Yen should bsve Arelint Ponor Oft
Walter 11 Blight. Fhooe 27m Medics! 
Building, Baj and Ulchaioiid-streetx UO

way.”Queen • Own Band. Arme urlee. To night the JR! } am.Sâp
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butde. We buy 
pi that is exactly

oo Overcoats for

handsome grey and 
l, made up In single 
ie farmer»’ | q qq

a fine Imported Eng- 
?cts, with brown tint,
; and trlm-
;............Z.
ngllsh Tweed Three- 
lined with w M ftfi
Saturday.......... tl-'UU
it Finished Frieze 
pianette style, made 
cd with good Italian '
-38, twe; g.go

...6.60

xt Winter Overcoats, 
long full skirt, with 
well tailored and 

-30, $6.50; ...850

.00.

f prices on furs, 
ur Department,

Inglish beaver c'oth, 
irmot, our 28.00

kr the salesman 
Lto-date. Half 
a general pro- 

L’s the comlort 
lome experience 
kn well satisfied 
Fiie Men’s Store 
Le are opening

lk Hata, just arrived,
a latest style», extra 
y and finish, Q. QQ

Hose, medium and 
liah makers, 
pair.............. .15
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fBOTICTlM fO» BAXH._ ^ 

Tk* MeArthmr-Hmllk * C«.’« List.

AO A rr K -BRUNSWICK AVUNUE- 
$Î54- < O di-ttichod, 0 room*. bot 
water healing. ____________ _______
tSeOKrWh-BOOTII AVB.. DKTACH- 

VNIVBpWAL AND MJ c<l. brick. 9 rooms, modern.
______ • g.od irt utile. ___________

«
AJOLJÜi

L.-*— — w JJ^.O'JLbA.N jLA.'I Or “Estates, Limited”Z /ARTICLE» FO* SALE. W. Fereone* Ll»t.Newell A Et»»*’ List, 76 QÜBBN ST. WH3T.
Many people are finding ft cheaper to 

buy a house than to pay rent.
Our terms are very ear y and oar list 
large. Cell and see us and wire money

firemen jcim strikers. GRAHAM WA1BONH LIST OF 
bargains: —

-t-rOTHl». FARM*. TIMBF.B LANDS OR 
H limit* , mining land* and buatne»»

T^Z'yX'ZX SASTjl^^t
nd vert He extensively and [make no .-barge 
U mi A* 1 do bindiies*. No eb.irge to buyer In 
miy, event. If you mint to m-l or buy 
hotel farm, timber hi ml», business or any 
rlaw of property. writ* w nee me. W. I ar 
non». I* Toronto *1 reel.

i-UAJ01t fSTUKWr-BlOOK- 
#$ f cowed, hot water heating.
8 r«wtna, verandah, concrete celiac; easy

T.
r::Coni Inn.d From Knee 1. Y-so 10 DUCHHR» OK OX KOBO AND

X water front.
-a,

H ESTATES, LIMITED.1’
76 QUBBN STREET WESTfy. proper police protection. A* long ne 

given that we will be able to 
conduct our business nn uaunl."

During the afternoon the member* of 
State Board of Arbitration called 

on Mr. McCulloch, and on the latter's 
suggest Ion went into conference with 
K. H. Bliss, counsel for the company, 
with the hope of arranging a settle
ment. Another meeting has been ar
ranged for to-momow, and one ofjne 
Arbitration Board said that ^e ' drf 
oitiona were that ‘he managem^t of
aIbitoatb aIZ thb dwands 
O^THB MEN EXCEPT RECOGNI

TION OP THE UNION.

.!> t »/*/ w v —QUEKK'b PARK -BV.AV- 
•ScH M M ' mill resldcme, large let; 
pi rtleular* at office._________ -

1
1 -NO. S (MlAND
J high shelf.m we arcn

HKU» WANTA1>..-* -r-iAi
A COUPLE OF GOOD BBXOH H«n* 

J\. for working no piano ra*c*. EL*; 
to the Bell Organ and Plain* Co. iffiî 
Guelph. Ont. —*

■ -v-NO. U A.RLINUT0N K.VXGB. on 1 Aft -EUCLID AVB.. NORTH 
. «60 lUx-r of College, li room», con- ; 
i tenTcnceü, side entra nee.

«400° S&- *280O^»^»
^ i fvfmt and Fide ; pec Ihhk

88 100 ■no’u.K?fColl,.*oR',0ro^:; j £2 7 o 0 _tH u* 'gloomed fiTreetdence : 
medern. ,u convenience*; worth $3000.

In our Glove De
partment you wif. 
find a full assorP 
ment of

U A KM KOIl HA LB-100 ACKBB-4MM- 
[ J[ coo l'-miny; good dwelling; two barns, 
,.;*y loom: nrcbnnl; pile* gtOOd.

» 1A the
1 —BOHBL HKRKH A BAKU A IN-»
1 te-d-rmro* h sample room*, house an 
uewlv i*op<*re<I mid decorated, newly fur- 

billiard table*, steam hrel"d, 
forty etgbt hundred; twenty* 

W. I‘argon*.

-a -NO. 0 PALACE B VXGB AND W ATT»
X front. ___________ _

nisbed. two 
low rent; twice 
eight '«sh.

-a _N<>. 8 8UPB1UOR, HltiH *8HBLF 
X nnd water front.DENT’S W pe,Aï& æz.

Ing at home; everything furnshsd; «.-nt 
•lamp. Monarch finpply Co., Sts. 3. Wop 
rester, Mas*.

-wriGHT PORTER IV’ANTbT _____________
it! understands the .are of Mfjm bolter» :*0 r 
Apply Mr. Hparks. World Oflti-e.
IN A It M HAND WANTED. ONE WHO fl lyB 

1; can plow an! fivm Apply Wm. M 
Sn-llh. World Editorial Ron.

BBAU-
1 -SULTANA FEEDER.

J-KOVAL KKBDBK. WITH OVEN.

—HfWBf/—THE BUST MONEY MAK- 
chan--«? **f a life-2à er north of Toronto; 

iurn*; move <|ok*k. W. Person*.
gloves

Site «3 the Pair 
SPECIAL

Lined for S1.S6.

Jeffery & Purvis
SMrtmkers
91 King ,

k We»*.. J

Or-CARLTON HT VVTAiia- | R/\/\-Bn6TK AVB.—Billf'K-fl
bath, w.e., MK *n ; fÿXOVl/ rooms, lath, »ide entrance-; 
_______________________ i ■ exceptional vaine.

#2(XX) -yr^,AMvK«^; 8û7Ü)

(rnvenlenee#, slate rrof, fdde entnmee. *

818(X) ed. ONK WHOO -HOPBL—BKtiT HOUSE AND BUSI- 
o not* In County of Hnltvo; .•ommer.-ml 
and fa$|inerF, everything up to-d.ir*: iniiK 
bv flrst-ehi«F hotel man. Twenty*•* hun
dred: port W, PerAona.

traneo.
H 31DQUARTBKIS FOB PKNIXlUyAM XI stores and ranges, hardware, paint*, 
olis glas* and everything carried .o a lirsu 

(class hardware .Wore, All Miel* of i* 
work promptly attended to. Open evening. 
in.Hl 0 o'clock ___________

TO $5000—ALL FAUTE OF 
city. Jewell k Evans. 22Chlca7oRNov°13,1KJThcHTribBune>re*

port fff yesterday'»

rejoicing over

Venge Arende.
____ a —HOTEL - NO BE 1 1'EU COMM 30'

fini hotnw between M<>ntrenl nnd To- ^^ 
rtirio; in Amt-cln»* tonditlon: gooit bUFl- 
r.ess; pii?e five thousand, W Varno is*

8a—KERN A VENTE. RHICK81200 II* YOU EVER HEK A TI'.LEGltAPH 
er advertise for a position? No. tot 

ho can generally take hi» choice of aevril
■■________ , of litem. Why not be a telegrapher year.

m__HOTEL—22 BBWMKUW—HlfDaUU self? Yon can learn In from three to «if
m rr m-si — mar AWAKE _ BRAND O “fnce, reading room, etc., mag.illleeiit- months, when * good position «I cod p», 

«5 7 50 m v ‘detached 10 rîmroc : /filled bar: good barns; alwny.s full: price T.,(i h, resdv. Oar telecntd, hook.tel„ 
®X*Æ.hn,bôt JfAVT. tf.lrty-.wo hundred. W. Parsons. how. . ; We.nuUM^foe. J^n^geHc.,
welldutllt atnd planned; good loi; pression B|y. „ M M K „ u , aT, • °f 1• | K,n,[ ^

-------------------i O Hes.se la Western Ontario; sixty >**l- I ,_____ iwl-tir icwoitv

T A»» -u-»;!S!2«LffiSB!S3!aaSfe'3®rS
.1 mod* rn In every respect, reatly for or : „ uye lDtn uodt. W. I'ar-ons.

Cl pat Ion, a ml can he bought on verj easy ------------------------------  _ . ...——........... ........ ...................—......—. -.nanrnm v

,18W—
ShXOOV rooms. I rented; will double In value In two years, litre» hotels: price twenty-four hundred. W. The r77nd.!er'.. ,:t-7pY

^ Hon In the rlglit m-p. Addr ps Box *. Sa».
Ca> "Vcrbl, for tnlervlrw.

w.c., slone T. W. Murray'» Llet.

rrt w. murrayTrbal estate bro

X . kei-. 43 Vleloria-atreel.

front,
GRAHAM XV A THON. 371 YONGE- 

PIkxdc 2854 Main,
cellar.John McMahon, one 

Went» of the union, waa . .. .
the City Railway Company s fal ur 
to run its cars, his only brother^ l at 

lyin^ at bi* bom** 
of the

T.
o i rr fr/~kwn,L puroharb pair of
wl I »JU o roomed houses, Parlla- 
ment-atreet : monthly rental $24.

t W»

r<Hair
Lines

addHE MeARTHURsSMITIi COMPANY, 
34 Yonge.

J, J. Graham * Co.'s Met.

rick McM ihon, was

Patrick McMahon, a loyal e”Ploy#: ” ° 
train out otdtbe.b?g

T
one 0**1

Ahimself had fallen a victim to th« ang.'r 
of the strikers- .."It wae like charging a battery, sa^J 
the grlpman. "I shouldn t want V» do 
ttsjlm Ibave been with th* con^ 
nriny a great many year» and felt under 
obligation to take my regular run when , 
volunteers were asked for. I am not a j

81 High*praalse for the "ennTfllÏLlg0^(
out the ers comes from the offlcmm M
the Chicago City RaUway 

“They arc brave men, hiuci

— ^Vh^o^acri „

walk In life. A

rw

took the first
at Thirty-eighth-street -- j iind

~v“33 
SÆ-oïl? .u-hS? -”£«£•

is. suffering from Internal In 
and be m euiiei*»» t hemorr*juriee which caused several nemo

ha£”„ .al4 that John McMahon w-as in
the crowd that £•***£■ a

“1 im- husband dies tie "
martyr to his *ena*of ^lm
nuftfgo" « but he saV ‘The 

company has always stood by me; now
I'll itand by the company John x ,
iw anry but no more than be was£hen Infused to belong to the union _______

Ü5 ? s&mm •

"H-sïKîFl™ *&'» mEFs11
SK5S5S —“ SSS Î ‘n hne quality pianos. •
Division Superintendent timid Oat. affected- ' 5 It is an education in itself to
The men that took out the car* 1 n striker* W spend an hour or two in

the morning were all old employes. synpATAY WITH striker. . .
their periods of service ranging from . - ou** warcrooms examining,
fifteen to twenty years. ........ Boston. Nov. 13.—The American Fed- ;A comparing and contrasting the

.sissi:sS11*.: a - »*•
duties all day after being knocked un- e^tion to the striking street railway A for your inspection, 
conecious for several minute* by a jn Chicago, and hope for their welcome to come at any ■
brick that struck him in tre head whl e d for an early settlement. fl mon we,com* TO come an/ “
he superintended an attempt by Went- “ -------- fl time and look over our stock, fl
worth-avenue cars to break the block- to RETURN TO WORK. examine jnto every detail, and ■
ade. He was on one of the cars mm . !fl . . . . *
ned by a crew of four men wh»n struck, „uisvllle Col- Nov. 13.—As a result | fl have piano mechanism explain- fl
at Clark and Fifteenth-street- , .. Inn’ 0f an eight-hour day |W ed to you, so that you will have —

He regained his senses in a few min- j,y the Monitors, all of the striking fl intelligent idea of what goes ! 
utes and with blood streaming from a ™ northern coal fields will ■ in intelligent idea ot wnat goes ^
deep cut In the side of his head continu- t„ work ^ Monday morning. ; fl to make piano value, piano ~
ed to em'ouragc his men. -com- _... wa# practically decided at a con- ;[ej| quality and piano tone, 
plained that the police did not do th-ur hPre this afternoon by the oper- (■ ’ . .
duty. Mr. Weatherwax has been in f gnd a <ywTVmittee representing all fl Coming to visit us now, 
the employ of the company for. flftasn „nions in the districts- fl though you have no immediate HI
years, starting as grlpman. He liv?s ------------------------ ---------— ■ ■ ... nnrchi.lno „ fl
at (2)0 West Slxtymlnth-atreet. female RIOT. , fl idea of purchasing a piano, fl

“It Is nothing lees than, anarchy," . ^ will surely hasten the time fl
said H. S. Orton, a non-union conduc- v.rW American: A young Engine. as with; bandaged head he dl* u-^.Jwho rejoices In a ducal title, 
cussed the strike at Ills house. 4-,.21 * hp the son of hi* father, met
Cottage Grove-avenue. “The Unit-d ."i^erieaîTglrl whose mHHons
■Rates troop* ought to be railed out. £ * ^ trarte by her democratic
The police afforded us little or no pro- , th,y were married- He
lection. They ewre elsewhere when millions and a handsome wife. She
they were wanted. I believe they *ym- * J well-behaved husband and a 
pathize with the strikers. I know of -t lg- ungenerous to assert tha*
several who have relatives among the " . a g^iulne 1-ove match. Cer-
men that are out. and one patrolman “ the young duke -would have cast 
until a year ago ran a grip er.” a|t|#g at tt,e young woman's feet

••Anarchy,'' Loyal Employe gays, even tho they were encased In wooden 
Orton ws conductor on the last of shoes. Certainly ''Vl'ock 

the five train* that left the barn 't ri“d him lf hPjia<) 0{ au
Thirty-eighth street and Cottage drove- laborer Instead of th- po 
avenue In the morning His coat was ancient title. leveller and
torn from his back When a gang of Cove. Mke death, is c ^^ Flfth- 
eirikers boarded his -car and he was surely the street Tuesday
«truck on the head with clubs and avenue like a mobjyjed *tre 
bricks receiving four severe wounds. iowever. many would

Grlpman Telle Hie Experience. n(4 bttve jt *0. Ia>ve begets respect 
William Watson, grlpjnan on the car and deadens curiosity. All the world 

on which Orton was conductor, was loves a lover—when It believes the lov- 
found at 37!> East Korly-flfth-stmet Is genuine. But the crowd In the. street 
with a fractured right arm. He was when the Roxburghe-Goelet weddltg 
te-lllng the story of the attack on his party appeared was unbelieving. It 
car to a party of five of the company was out to eee. Women of fashion 
employes. were there, and those who ape fashion

"I suppose we w ould be called were there. They came to see, to touch 
'siabs,'" raid one of the men, "tho we to be In contact with the purple or 
have been I Ih-, company's employ for royalty and the yellow of riches. They 
the last fifteen years and haven't a were weM dressed, but their charge on 
single complaint to make about our the church, on the police, on the bride 
treatment. Life has been made a bur- an4 groom would have shamed the 
den to us becau*:- we won’t Join the blood-loving women of the Pari* 
union." canaille, seventy five policemen sought

"I don't want to go thru another to drive the women back, but like five 
such a howling mob," raid Wat eon. “I thousand Amazons they returned to the 
started out with a grip and one car charge. Koine secreted themselves an- 
rlght behind the mall train, which got 4(,r benches and were dragged out by 
Ityu without trouble. ( saw that our tbcir heels, and others sought entrance 
time had come at Fccty-seventh-street to the church thru the coal chifie and 
when the driver of a fonsumers' Sue) were putied out by their necks. Other* 
wagon got in front of the ear. 1 tried formed a flying wedge and broke thru 
to butt the wagon off the track, hut It the police lines. One woman made 
wasn't any use There wasn't a police three charges on one officer and when 
man In sight. Crowds began to gather the m|nlon of the law threw her hack 
about th" car, and- bricks and stones amonR her struggling sisters, she cried 
commenced to fly. One of the brtoks out: "How dare you push a lady." It 
hit me on the arm and I had to drop wag a greater spectacle than a riot af- 
tlie grip for a moment. 1 had a re- ter a fake prize tight or a daylight 
volver In my pnckel, hut did not dare |ynchlng bee. and It was more disgust- 
to show if. Orton's coat was torn from jng, 
his back. He was knocked uncon
scious by a shower of brick*. With 

left hand and shoulder I managed 
to work the lever and ran the car to 
Fiftieth street, w here Orton was carrle 1 
to a drug store. I recognized the men 
who b< anted the car. but If I told thd- 
,,.lines I would he a mark’d man. I 
have been with the company seventeen 
years and have been, kindly treated.”

“I.Ike I harsln* o nnttery."
Grlpman John Weatherwax and ('on- 

duclor William Johnson, who took out 
tho second car. were not molested. The 
t:i Ionian thought Ills Immunity might 

due to the fact that his

m
torn»

i etcH
(cm)*:

Gem
Thera Isn’t a neater or 

more serviceable Pant 

in use today than a 

hair line. They are 

good taste and go well 

with any color coat 

and vest, 

showing two or three 

different lines at $3.00 

that we are positive 

are as good value as 

money can buy. If 

you need trousers 

think of us.

-»8T. fLABENK, 7 ROOMS, ckj/v/w, —KOCTH 1’ARK DA LE. BE-
__ <501 M M z tw<N-n KJntf ami Qimon. 8-

roompfl. koIW brick n «Idwife. f>prn plmiil»- 
intf, fttrn/ir#», rtmrrf»t« <fllor, wide lot, ».de 
drivF. Fi)l#*ndbl Ftr-blv : pomwgtU'n at onre.

821CX) Md
O -HOTRT^-COUNTY YORK, X1FTEKV 
O mllw from Toronto, gixxl vlllago. raly 
betel: gfol hotiFo and omi*. pr.ynrty. fnr- 
r.bitrr nnd aH; tiro thoowind: «V hair rash. 
XV. J**i neon*. _______ ^

TfK'K OF PHY 0001)8, BOOTH ANM 
^ three tilKMiF'ind flvr hun-lwl; 14

Mt'. IV. I’nr^uiF.

82400 —DELAWARE, 8 ROOMS.Gen. TEACHER» WANTED,
ft» TEAI'IIBII EOII K, H. NO. 1. MONO, 

/\ for v«ir US4: stele selsri- nnd expert, 
enee. Wesley Iluke, secre|er>-treamrer,

—PEARSON. 7 ROOMS .«2400 xvrr.L ruiu*HA8K one
jinlr 7-roomed dwrtllngF, 

rowrMe orllar*:

»80(X)

open plumbing, fnrneee, 
rented el *384 yearly: will excbainge fnr 
good building lots.

are a 
dit to any

WILL AFFECT 10,000 MEN.

-MARflUERETTA, 8E1EX
ro<»nn».

• 82500

8 $2000- 

fl g27(X)“ST l",,Anr'Xf*' $ ROOMS.Ss:
Itlonnt.* vr <*hauR<‘ ter• farm or lM»tcl.

-------- , -------- 1 Ttvy POLLEN MILL- SPLENDID EQUIP-
«> tit W k-MAJOR-WELVBU1 IT 0 >V m-ni rniuuug »n<l me king mncey 

gOIW "r received residence, cnsmel I tvnnld . "II ripap. nr ex ■hengc fnr gn *1 
1 eth. furnace. »lde drive, reach h,Q»e; f„,.m \y persons, 
pcs-session arranged.

Endless
Variety

OfllWe are LOST.WITHROW. « ROOMS. ity• die»
T OhT TWO FOXilOl ND PUP». FROM 
Jj Donlands; reward. Apply WotM Office.

VETERINARY.

Vi A. CAMPRELL. VETERINARY 81'B 
X » genii. 07 Bar-streef, Speclel'O In 'll*, 

of doge. Telephone Male

mill; ONTARIO VETERINARY COI, 
J lege, l imited Temperenee slreel. Tore*. 
to. Inrtrinarv npon day nnd nlyut. 9tjh 
•Inn begin In October. Telephone Mâle 
861.

AND WAT ' im 
25 venni esc. ihllshH

- • 1 K WML WHY 
UOÏITM VAKKDALK - J

7V7 leading svennf. fllmrat new. (rf jw.„t ,M iniifiirfurlmf, t«>,vn#t in in ■. 
detarhed. ft roomh. very latest plumbing onnir'* ove* giving mit: .Klrw’k and Axturos 
and heading, verandah, grand loir, order to ,i1h.u1 fmirte<»n hundred; would aell nf r<Me 
Inspect on application. T. W., Murray. 43 i 0;| ,\o \ux\ rtmvee nr a HMInrv XX. I nr-

one
J. GRAHAM k CO. 180 l’.AY-ST.. 

Phone M. 5134.

141.A. M. M. Mt^wnirt A €*«.*• Lief, ease*
TWO

p^ARGAINB VACANT I/ITS.

—WOODBINE AVE.,CHOICE TXITS. 
50x130; $10 down.

115 ACKER TOWNSHIP SCAR 
faun buildings; lightT71 ARM

«Qf ¥¥I —ONTARIO KTRI-JKT. BEST clay ham: 12 nl1,f* fr™j. j»n I !*»h $OUUl t pert, detach,,1. solid brick. ! lire llwmavirt two bundrwl, thuusen.l ■•*». 
ft rooma. all medern Improvement*. de#«p W. l'«iren*.

George McLeleh*» Mat,
i

$2
»—Get familiar with our 

- guarantee that goes 
with every trans
action.

■-
—KGLIXTON AVE., 50x150 FEET. let. PERSONAL.fl !$2 ■ F A£^T**i* ''or''onv

' hrnd: In Al -onWon: five ir.'tes from fo 
! nuit»/ <4(lht rbnvMUd. W. Parsons,

You are
iô S25(X)Æ^»

ii oflem Irnprovemni-ta.

NMAR FT 
roomg. all

x r us HARDY. ;vi SUM.Y t'RfNPENT 
x»l has nnlet li.une for ladle* I .store and 
di.t-lng eonflnsmonl : exesllénl 1 »f. ..flres; 
g,.rd physician In nllrnflan”s: strlfllr prl- 
vale- term« mod< rale; eorr' fii^uii'b'ne* wi
ll, ited.

SPARK HAUL AVE., 142.8x130; 
per cent, doam.

: S4 ^ 1t[QO/ XZ"! —PARKDAI.Ik SOI.r II T? ARM 2J4 AIRWMhVXTf -choice tot*. HQ mwzz S«(X) ,-Wk. . rang, mnd^ i

^Erie; ^n^,\

s'ktewart k ,0.. jo-vic: $18(X)"^î*Î5« £2-

ROAD DISTRICT——AVENUE815

King Sf.Easf,lXo.
820 After BelntFINEFF < AII 1)1.

CalhednA i x IIOR1.ESS V. X C A V A T O R—80t.fi 
x s contractors fpr clear,'ng. My «ysirm 
of Drv Earth Closets.- S. W. Mar-hmenl. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tsl. Mil» 
‘JK41. Residence. Tel. Park 951.

<i o/YZkZN -davhni'ort itn. one ,
O'r\.)rttw and two snrall houses: 

well rented. Geo. MeLelsh, 15 Toronto- 
ftreet.

J. Walsh'* Llet.
Armât rone * Cook'* I-1st.

OFF lU NDAB. 3 NB.V

i I z
J. WALSH'S LIST. 50 VICTORIA 

street. , _________________

C- -nA- annex, close to Si 8(H)-* ... __ ^ ^ Bloor. 10 room», built im- I A •
when you will get one. You A ! ^ nn nn-hitcct. nil opatinw and rpnn«
will have a better idea of what a f7.t^'™o 

■ a splendid thing a piano is in 4k key at office. J. J. Walsh. 50 Victoria-*!.
A the house after seeing

great stock, and you will ap
proach the problem with great
er confidence than before. If

J. 1) HINTING CLOSE PH ICES OFFICE ' 
1 Stationery, carda of sll kinds, fleddiag 
Invitations, cake box re ned cards. Adams,
■tot Yonge.

I |5 EG ENT ST.,
! IV smell Iwuws. A

YONfifi STREET SOLID 
brick. 0 roc,ms. conveni

ences. eellsr full site, lot 02 feet fren»: 
the greatest bargain offered. Geo. Mel/1*h, 
15 Toron to-street.

j FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

From Liverpool to Yokohama by the 
trails-Canada route will be but i>830 
mile a. By New York and San Fran
cisco it is 12,008 miles.

In 1870 the Gorman people barely ex
ceeded 40,000,000; In 1885 they hud 
risen to nearly 47,000,000, and In 1000 
the census returns gave 50,545,011.

Statistic* show that In fifty ye-ir* 
the average height of British men hes 
risen an Inch. The present average 
height for a man of 30 Is 5 feet 8 1-2 
Inches.

Not more than 350 square mil"» of 
territory !* under cultivation In hene- 
quln or Sisal hemp, yet on this small 
area Is produced the fibre that liter
ally binds the wheat harvests of the 
■world. It is anted alike In Minnesota 
and Argentina, In Siberia and Egypt.

The oldest ship 
mall schooner Vigilant, running Into 
Ht. Croix, F. W. I-, all ho now under 
the French flag, was built of Essex 
pak at Essex, Mas*., in 1802.

A- committee has nor- been formed 
Pari? to erect a public monument 
the memory of the carrier pigeons 

that rendered such signal services dur
ing the siege of Parte.

A recent census of i hlna shows that 
that country, crowded with “teem- 

•”* |ng millions." has 1<« to the square 
mile, Belgium has 220 to the wiuare 
mile. Great Britain 130, and Germany, 
JOS.

9 men
ranCHOICE LfXf*yxrroNT rr.

I J bnllder*. 818.
(7can-avm..m vm MOOT, 810 CAWI4

J $5 inonVblv.

erst Ue 
ed by -Is n IVK HUNDRED NEATLY I’KIXTKO 

V curds, statements, lil’lhead* or enee. 
lopes. $1. Bernard, 77 IJnetn East, sdjf

I

It at Mrs. 
lit rriai 
from Poj

halved t 
was the

hate, the

John Poacher's I,let.
mm | SAA MAUDONETvL A VENT E.

?S>5e)l W F Just completed, every mo,l 
fl1 cm luinrovemcn-t. enamel'hath, fnniaee and 

W i Tcmndah: he ^ure lo see this: easy term*.

you are like m.ny who have fl : ^5(H> water

called upon u» just to see and fl ]lPgt T„jn, i„ the nierket for the money: 
not to buy,” you will be wel- fl sawH payment doiyn, », t

corned just a. gladly. fl $35(X)"w«iT^d‘,^t uSSi^nr

It means but a small outlay fl OWJ1 terms. 3. 3- lVnish. W) victoria-sf. 
_ to secure a good instrument; X »ud 3'JSl Queen west, 

fl you pay but seven to ten del- - 
fl lars a month, according to - 

fl value, until the whole amount ■ 
fl has been turned over to us and ® 

fl| the piano becomes your pro- fl 

fl Perty.

A HMSTRWG k POOR. 23 YON'IF HT,our ART

5 tZtO O FV 1 —RIGHT KOOMFÎf), W)UÏ> 
Ami 7 Irrlrk, murl.r n/*A . open 

pir.mbintr. furnace, r«r;tn(ltih. i*id»» on 
trance, ftftevn mlii-nle* wall! to Qtteen and 
Yongr*f only fmtr If ft out of twelve; 
tfmw, .7dhn Pouchpr, ArcnA ».

T XXf L. FOBBTKB — PO 
, Veliitlng. Iloonii ; 24 

1 Wost, Toronto.^

BTR AIT 
King-street fT. E. Wonliliurton**

on A
» 1NVEHTMKNT, BI»Y8 —

____________________________________________ I® Fax gofF'l •IxroomM hoiwc*. jj
rp IVu HUNDRED KDRI. TWIAI'V with convenience», to si End. rented 
X jpi'Icm Wfftt of Torooli»: choice In ml. month. T. K. WflfJlBIton. •'$ AiIoIhIho Lftfw. 

good T)u4bMne»#: wonUl oxHitingm for pro
ductive city property. .John Pom tier, Ar- 
cndc.

IIOTKLH.
the

» ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, Çkl 
1 Cenirslly sltnnted, corner King nnd 
York streets: nteam-hestnd; eleetrle-l *lt«4| 
elevator Rooms with hath rind en suit». 
Raie». $2 and *2.30 per day. 0. A. Grabs».

v.O/XZ lA buys PAIR OF NEAT.*3 rented^

(‘«nediftn (o-eperMIre Allleiiee LI'.t "1 A K AA RWF TIÏRMK Bftblp
% __ i 581" O™ /x Ihrlck. Hcvcn-roomc»! rc^d-

-t xON’T PAY RENT OR INTEREST— , flemr*. imir Rloor end Kr^dlnn. orory con- 
X J yVe will purcha*o yon a homo, for} rcnlcnco. rented $60 month, 
which you can psy In tho following In- 
etaimoote:

e
tl

Me#:

rrt he • SOMERSET.'- CHUIK H AND 
1 f.irlton: f'2«) n Any: «ipevl.il rute# 1»y 

the week Room* lor ffentlvmen, 7.V up; 
Sunday dim ere n *pevl«lty. 4flc. Wlaebes- 
tcr nnd Chnrch cnra pin* tho door. Tel. 
y)H7 Mn'n. W. ITo^kln*. Prop.

t
AttTlCXB# FOR BALK.

TotalrroLn tn we xyai*l cigar axd to
XI T,aw Store 3«7 Klng-ntrect Enat. C# P* i w-wv BTTYK FOT'R GOOT) FIVE 

ejtO" tX J* 7 ro<imc<l coll iffc». near Trln 
BUYS A ! fly College gr^uind». Inrgc lot. r^om for four 

■ oftier hou*r*. «bout half cn*h on any of the 
-----------!, - 1 above, balance in gulf.

Ont »...te ....rr—rr—:r ■ 
FfOH A($K,

PER MONTH 
#1000 home.

S.5..50tv ALE IN THF. WAHc-MC UI.l'B 
it nhewlng reduced to y.In the world, the

Mai..
PER MONTH RIIYfi A 

*1500 home.
88. .50

0 1C1 -nft BUY* SIX TIN
! fS 1 Or" roomed, oolld-brb-k rn- 
1 aldenre*. with all eetircnlcncca. <|ii 1e, con* 

#ir»2 month, ml y #3000 crah, 
balance 5 per cent. T. E. XvoFhlngton.

XT OT/W IN THF/ WALI^-CHRÎSTMAK 
jf Fate of poncbcF. cnae pipe», ana Hgnr 
and dgnrct Hold

m AMl> COLD STORAGE NEW MAI# 
I jugement- «torn your game with th# 
rold Storage tom puny, 6 to 13 I'hnrefc 
*tr<et. Toronto; licenaed ficezng room# 
reasonable rntf»a. W. liarr a & to., pro 
l»rloforN. Telephone Slain IK'tl. e«l

Dit *.to ....
PER MONTH BUYS A 

S'JOOO home.$11450 

816 50

ers.
Total 
•Anprn 
Mias 

trim,11, 
when, h 
the Oilæ,nM

frai, rented
XT OH/B IN THE XX'ALIj—A SPECIAL 
il «le erf 35c briar pipe» for 1,5c. Aak to 

l*cc thta line, a» there 1« not enonffh to 
make a d>Uq>lny in the window.

>
PER MONTH BUYS A 

#3000 home.B
WARE ROOMS

Rv.rltt * Go's List. ti TOR AGE'FOR FURNITURE AND I‘l- 
^ anus: double and single furniture vues 
for moving; I be oldesi nnd moat relisais, 
firm Lester Storage and fartage, 30# spa
ding avenue.

^RKATER AMOUNT* AT PllOPOR.
- WOOLSLEV-Rt., ROUGH 

cast. II rooms.XT OLE IN THE WAI.L-1IV" DERBY 
11 .mnkhiz reduced tn 7c. $850tlonatc rate».

new I
ZXOMPARE THE SECURITY WE OF- 
VV ter with w'bat other* n*k you f#« ac- 

A postal will bring part’ciilar*. or 
at office; hour* ft a.m. to 0 p.m.; Mon- 

day* and Thursday» open till 0 p.m. Cann 
dfnn .Co-Operative Alliance, 2% Qneen *t.

HAYTER ST., ROUGH-
cr.htf C rooinn.

HURON-StZ HOUGH-
cawf. *1* rffoma.

OHT;#1000 
#1200 -

XT01Æ IN THF/ WALL—BACHE f/)H, 
ll \vov**\o. Tennyarm nnd Arabella i«- 
dured to .V.

cent. A MONEY TO LOAA.t ca
CemmlLtf7i\ f U U k ,,,AX' 41* ’’EH 

l \ #,» “ f "-fit; rily, tarai, help I-
Ing \nut r-: no ifi>»i Reynold*. 7ft Ybdorl.v 
aim*f, Toronto.

XJ OLE IN THE WAl/I^-SO.-' BUKFATZI 
J l hern mout.lipl.ee. good value, rein.- 
ed to 25c.

26
4 0.A0ST0NE PI/AUE - 

Rrlcfc front, ft room».#13(X)Neostyle 

Duplicator» 

and Supplies
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The Ice In Greenland is melting more 
rapidly than It Is formed. Gompnrlson 
Of the descriptions of the Jncohsha-.cn 
glacier ahdws that Its edge, has reced
ed eight miles since 185ft, and H has 
lost 20 to 30 feet In depth.

Jtooent wtallsiics show that the ser- 
jicntd kill more persons In Indin than 
in any other country. During lilOl the 
numlber of viotim* wss 22,810, and it 
Is estimated that almost. If not quite, 
sa many were killed In 1962.

8. W. Week * Co.'a Liât.
TT OT E IV THE WALT.—IO? TT-N8 OF | 
.11 Velvet Sliced Plug reduced to «•.

DVANUE8 ON HOT.'KEIIOI.D GOOD*, 
pianos, organs, boises and wagons 

! nnd get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ponfldee- 
fini. Toronto Koenrlty l o., HI LnwUir Bond
ing. IS King West.

AMcHlNRKON AX’E., ALL 
convenience*.
—heward aveT” siivfn
brick.

hqomJJ$ 14(H)ol u pr/X —O'HARA AVE.. 8
__________ . cMO./x/ *H Iropnwement».

TTr-- IN THE WAi.To -fh': V Ui.UAN ; Black k to., 41 Adelaide eait.
I I P-—ohes reduced to 27w. | —————

TT OLE IN THE WAM/-HC rEERDEd1* #2300 
XI euenf ng. reduced to 3c. gi od value.

#16(K)
-«oLir> STORE

Parkdalc; — (KIT A WA-HT., BRfUK.
al* rcom*. nil convcnl<*r<?7H,| $1550

’ *nnp tor immediate buy<*r. ONE Y LOANED MAI.ARIEL V KO
____ pic, rgtflll merchant*. tenmMrn,
VcuriUng hmi*cM. wllhf ut security ; cn*y pay. 
mint*; large*! IhikIii#*** In 4H principal 
cltlc*. - Tolman, flft Victoria Htreet.

MT¥ OLF IV THE WALL 50 TASMANIA o.) Pt/Xf X —DETACHED BRICK RE Tl ?ignes reduced to 5 for l«V «• !>7,c per M ) sldenee. 8 roo.ns, modern
•* *• e ’ j Imprwcmciit*, nico lot t# lane.

se0-A LOKENCE 8T., SOLID
Women who earn their bread In the 

eweat ot their face were not ther“. 
1 hose In hunest walke of the lowly were 
not attracted. The mob waa made up 
of the Idle and those having no other 
occupation than that of struggling for 
a place in what is called society or 
struggling to hold a place there aft t 
they have fought their way within Its 
charmed circle.

1-ox of 50.Webster Star 3rand Rib
bons and Multikopy Car
bon are sold by us only.

- BLOCK AND YONGE ûOf îf MAJOR XT., SOLID
solid Iirlek résidence: well M / hrieg, s rooms.

XT OLE TV THE WALI.- fTGAR AND §280()
JT! clgnrcf ib alder* from ,»c up. mi ted; Invcwtmrnt,

my LEGAL LAUDS,
In order 1o prevent the extinction of 

the ‘'hamoia in the Swiaa Alp« a law 
fias been pafiHCfl hi (Irioons, Switzo- 
jfland, prohibiting the shooting of cb.i- 
snolH on the mountahiF. A real « ha- 
tnois akin is now worth #50.

AtjA/Ut — EUULID'AVE., SOLID 
♦50" F\J\J brick, nil i^nvciib ncra.

/ ï OATS WORTH * Rl< HA KDSOX BAtt- 
riatcra. Solicitor**, Notariée I’abU, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
XT OLE IN THE WALL—TWIST SMOK 
ix Ing. I, Ih rill reduced to 16c.

A T THE OLD RELIABLE HOLE IV 
A. Hi" Wall Cigar ami Tobacco Store, 16. 
King street East. ___________

U>) r/X/ X —GHNTUAL BARGAIN
a?»')»)*/** near U.dlfge and Yonge. 
brick. 9 looms: first clas* order. YORKVILI.E AVE.. 10

\!i  ̂ Real'totnto | \\T . '

wood finish, hot water healing, good lot. , —------------------------- --------------------------------------------I T-MIAVK W. MA CLEAN. BA It HI STEM. •
„ . IT0 HAVE HOME ON THE NATIONAL V notary public, 34 VI,tori*-

C.rr/'V Vi—WADINA ROAD LUIOWi I nomehnylng plan is-much , ben per 5reel ; money to loan at-4% per eesf, id
| /t / brick, residence, liordwinKi t)»nn rcutlng. Sv-rnl or enduire for p /dm- . ■——— ■■ ........... ...

flnlFh. combination heating; exceptionally )arH n, v lot oil a-afreet,
well built.

V Wlagb
•S Uut
*>n of ;The Incident Is no indictment of real 

It disgraced
Siberian railway train*, under, new 

Schedule, cover the dlHtance from Mos
cow to Port Arthur, 55S8 mllca. in 
thirteen da ye, tho faro, including aloop- 
er, being $154. Tho globn trotter < : n vf» >>ron 
tiavo a «perlai train of three car* for 1 brother was n division superintendent 
§1.68 a mile. until he learned that the superintendent

ll£ntP

Bun.;’

American womanhood, 
or.ly those who took part In the riot. 
Posslhiy had the female rioters stopp M 
to realize that this marriage was a 
genuine love affair and not an ex
change of titles to duchies and earl
doms for titles to real estate, they 
might have regarded the occasion with 
respect instead of hysterical and flip
pant curiosity.

CHURCH SERVICES.

r AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLirp 
el tor. 1’alent Attorney, etc., 9 Queb»« 
flank Chambers. Klngstreei east, corner 

Money te lor»-

Limited F. Dap, 
Holmes, 
Lffrey 
£«,Ike

kl» Un 
•fort w 
JJ» con
Tsettn 
U4 J,c
•f tke 
taken a

"«P» « 
le. A. ,

THE PIRKOHE CHURCH SCHOOiTORONTO.
Jnmvn Brnndon’a Liât.841(K)'LTX^e,kI'^.ÆA,Æ

rooms, modern Improvemerns. 8. ".
Black k Co., 41 Adelaide east.

Tomato-street. Tonit".

i; DWELL. REID A WOOD. B.XRRIS- 
Vj Irrs. towlor ftnlldlng, fl K'ne West. 
tl. W. Rowetl, K. C., Thoa. Held, f. C»*ff 
Wood, Jr.

151 DlfflN AVENUE, PARKDAlf.
rSCSIDBNT: THE BISHOP OF TORONTO

Special Departments -Kindergarten. 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
6 MISS MIDDLETON, tody Principal.

A8. BRANDON, 23 TORONTO 8T.JTHE SOVEREIGN BANKJfree

1 ELECTRIC BELT

ri REAT RI’EGULATION IN A POUT c, g-vzv/x - GOHDON8T. 7 ROOM- 
vX eight a'-rf s of land, south of Qeern- i 1 H/ed, send deln.-hel dweirng, 
street, eaet end: only *IKKI per acre: front- gioi down, 
age f.rej- 1200 feel: big depth: *5000 profit,
In this tn otte year If properly handled: I ue -a a K/X— l’OWEK-HT.. TWO ■ 
sacrifice price, as owner needs_moit»'y tor ch j -j-, >v y H,T, y dwell ng. easy I'rins 
business purposes. 8, IV. Bls'-k k to,, ; of payment.
41 Adelaide east.

ITK.IGHINOTON. BARRISTER. 
King-si net west. ToroBto.

1} A FOH8TER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
LV. fling < Im ml teis. (Jiteea and Teras- 
iay-alreels. Phone, Main 41s'. *1

AND CONTRACTORS

TX0UGLA8 l'ONTON, WSTATU AND I I- ' - ,.»n EUCLID \V . NEAR aIT 'r^flnr^tabi'atte/ 40 r'c-m.
J J nanetel Broker, 12 MeMwda street., *)*H ' thur-sf reel, solid t rick rltvell- * ^“ifreet Teteptone Mate 58.
'J#4ei»hvne Malta 60. ling, hath, w.c., furnace. I l,hi ---------------— ■ —1

OF CANADAA OtAHASTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching Blind, Wording nnd Protruding 

PlJcs. No cure no pay. All drugglnta arc ; 
uiithnrlz.ed by the manufacturera of pazo | 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fall* to cure any ease of p.le*, no matter 
of how long standing. Cure* ordinary * 
vases in six day»: th«- worst cases In four- ! 
teen dayn. One application give» ease and! 
rest. Relieves itching instantly. This 1» a , 
new discovery and It 1» the only pile renv I 
edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure - 
no pay Price .W. If your druggist hasn't: 
If in stock semi 50 ..cent» ((.'arwdlan at amps 1 
accepted» to the Pari* Mediene Co.. St. j 
Uoul*. Mo., manufacture:* of I/uxativei 
Itromo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

to Examine - J etr..Direct» your attention to it* special facili
ties for ISSUING DRAFTS on all ih* 
leading towns and dtlee in EUROPH 
and elsewhere at the lowe»t rate*.

Thi* I» the safest, simplest and cheap
est war of remitting money to foreign 
countries.

Correspondence or Interview 
requested.

THE
This High-grade 
Powerful No. 7 UNITED ELECTRIC GO. - VA no LI N l'A VF... SUM 1 

detached brick■ dwell ng,#17.50 nrn.nEBfiDouglas Ponton'* Liât.limited

Manufacturer* of Motors and 
Generators, Power TraniminioB. 
end Lighting Pianta.

hath, w.e., fttmsfs.
Nla

•eetltiu«1. to 
W -M 
*w vi

i. H- J

Is ths quickest and rheapeat cure for We.ik Mew, Varicocele. Strioture, 
Rheuihattem, l.umbngo. Urinary Dlsoaans. Lameness, Neuralgia, c-clatica. 
Kidney Trouble, uml Is a general Ir.vlgorator for all M euk Worn-out 
and Run-down people Cut out this adveitisement and send to us, and 
we win send this eteennt Electric Belt with Suspensory Attachment. I. 
you find it Just.a* represented and equal to belts that are being sold as

28 KING STREET WEST.
I If hard g. KIRBY. 531) YfiXOE-ST;. 
! It contra-tor tor carpenter. Joiner woe‘ 
! and general jobbing *Phcn* Nartl^ 004,

affH/Ml - VI»*D to OAW.TON «4X/X/X/X- BATH1R8T 8T. NEAR W ^,,,’^H'nto,BI;»dHniHld*°K2 
Sf)Ol fl / ami chertemrne. » rooms. MM/ Nsssuu. semi f.'elarhed dwell ’ » tlor.L„r, 'Sr
aiates tofTfiural-'is, verantlab. all eonvenl- irtr, nift water liealhfg, lot 24 x 123, to lane, - ----- —
ewes, beafitifiii lot, Ii4xl*5. with fruit and 
ot naiuental trees.

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, 
Manager

8H0( )0 onH°Ki£g «Are^OUicHxlJj , O 1 IIOHDEN ST.. HUM! Die
<?> 1 ./* 7* / faehed dwelUn*. *1fh rot-246I

feet. tnge In rear.
'•* C-u

134 KING STREET WEST. 
TORONTO.

4»ll, t
»*• tl, 
list «I

7 FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
\à A Nil up.

The new» Austro-Russian t TRAYEP. withSsTy prograrfi of 
reforms In Macedonia has been unfa
vorably received by some of the other 
powers, and la generally considered un
workable.

*•»g;i|
O—Z xrx/ X—N ANTON CBU»C17NTJNO M M I tem-- reef, semi-detached, t,V|tAV|.;|) ,,NTO THB I'll I. VI It 48

XI. detached dwelling, nine newly-erected dwell ng. exrKwed pltimn ng. ^ f, \V. -tfarkxon, .Springvole !*’ar:»». J/n 
i i Miiru* npen pliimGilng. Howard furnace, ell concrete cellar, down. 17 , #>n ■’> Scarl»rn,r> two scar «Id hetyer.

• ETI “ “ "" 82ÏôôSæ@ürE zr~s£ ssjs* »
furnace.

SAMUEL’ MAY CO, r-, jfsS
«bob17;a/'.E

KSN

CVHEKAkk

Ai

m BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

tlTABLime M i -zx/X-MARKlto” *T . 8RM1
FORTY YFAII H ) delaelfeil, sdid brick dwell-

». tn. uiiutcai tog 1' rrona. tot water heating, exposed
uo myTruL

£Âs3m ZiliHIHMF
WW

Living under the same roof with jiim 
a merchant In Germany has three 
mothers-in-law and their mothers, as 
well as his own mother, his third wife 
and /our grown up daughters.

For thirteen years the body of a | 
Tyrolese guide. Andrae Vntereteiner, 
has been embedded in a glacier, nnd it 
was found the other day by another 
guide, at a spot to which it had slow
ly traveled down.

For disturbing the rest of an F.ng- 
llshman In Paris by piano playing ,-t 
night the occupier of a lower floor, 
says.The Paris Journal, has been ord
ered to pay an Indemnity of B2G0 and 
the costs of the proceedings.

I to.s setupDETECTIVE AGENCY.4 TX BKLLEVTJF. PL., SOLID i 
Jj!ü4-»>4 f brif-k dwtdllBg, bath, w.r., I 
rurnais*. ronrrete reilsr.

«kaa.
XT omjys dominion DLTUJJYfi

------- ! N Agency. 73 Ynngctreet. Onmir-leri
c. A X/ X - HKVBBLKY-HT., NKAB i.tlmnle ,lctcf-|lto business and inre»^»^ S4< MM) '«II. W.I..1 drtai-hetl, nil..- toms. Offices : tondon H,„na.
roomed dwelling, te.ili, w.,-„ furnace. Ate^'p. Kobte^rrinri^,™' A. K. Nehje.

«3 »-/Xi-xrx—MAUII,UN ATK » HAND- Hupcrlnicndent. Telephone.
H ye/mi- del untied, irp-to-date 

residence, terms easy.

8Wk
S57< &&&&. “

convenience, fine lot.
izv

i# c*. cry Mc<*ilidm ___ Nk ,
S*m 1V- fflfO «■ ru X -4'OLLFXSE HT.. N10AK 

“ / Bathurst, large dm a rim, 1 
house and grounds, lot 50 feet frontage.WEAK MEN

InatAnt relief—and a positive cur# for lost 
riultir. sexual weakness nervous debility 
emission* and variooc#le.ti»e HstcIio» » Vi 
ralizer. Oniy %l tor one month’» treatment. 
Make* men strong, rigorous, ambitimu.
J. K. Hard ton. PH D-. 308 Yonge 8l Toronto

> -MAODONBLL A VBN UK, 
•new, solid brink, 8 rooms.

tor i,
#2300 FEnSONALS,

y» iZiiiX.t'iÂX- BUiiflt-BT. KA8T., DK- 
J\ ftnebed br>k rénMence, well 

waited for n d<vtf*r. lot 50 x i4K
AM. BRANDO’tORONTO HT.

nr orui YOU MARIIT IF 81 'Tito W Send Dr best matrimonial n«l»r P % 
Hiked : each Issue nontslns hundred» 
"personal” adrerttaemenfa "f 
people who dclre norreap-mdenta. mn
free H. I). Gunnels. Toledo. Ohio. <*»

sll convenience».
-CKfiOF .IrON, NUB".high as $m. 10 by m-'dl'cal sharka. then pay the expreaa agent our * perlai 

cut price for 60 days. *5.00, and the belt te yours. Use It for ten days, 
and if you are not fully satisfied that It 1» worth four times what you 
paid return to us and we will refund you *5.00 We guarantee this belt 
to be as good as any on the market at any price, and is our very beat 
belt We have belts as low as OS cents, but It la -always beet - to buy a 
good arttele Loweît prices quoted on other electrical goods. AGENTS 
WANTED Send to-day and your order will have prompt and careful 

Address your letter plainly to the

82000 sembdetanhed. 8 room* an I 
baril, solid brick, thoroughly modern. CBSej

HT.. NO. 4. 
room», bath$ 1 500 detacher],

nnd furnace. Iimfiftllate poMw**»Jn®.grains
FOR SALE.

DAVIES BREWERY CO.,

FOR BALE OR TO RENT. Bo#PF#

name Allan 81 even «on. 1621) l-”lljLw 
avenue, New York.

toeSuspected of Witchcraft, a Lisbon 
was seized by a frenzied rabble

UurOnly once, when his canoe was fired 
upon by natives, did Herr SriiroerbcT, 
a German traveler, encounter dvnger 
In a recent Journey thru Central Afrl-

of .-frUMBMLAND jr,. DD-  ̂ Deer
t ached Pr.fkt large lot. Affdy to A- G. Armstrong.

Ft rubam-av<?nue.

Iwoman
jind thrown upon a pile of her furni
ture. xv hie h 
Fortunately the police intervened In 
time to save the woman’s life.

#800 Hit,!
attention then set on fire. lot 23 feet Iront age. 

Nfelluda street.
woe

DON BRBWBRY.c.x. I
*1

&-

,

Webb’s
Bread

People who buy it g et a 
whole loaf of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.
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I
ISUITS PRESSED

ley,. Dowdell.
The Mutuel moot bell Club will practice 

on I be Don Flats et 2 o'clock In gmpara- 
tiun for tboir game with the Junfov Wcofe 
oo Not, ZL All player. and memiier,» i re 
tspecleHy requested to be on bend for title 
practice.

'Ibe Gore Vale tram to play Cookeville et 
Varsity today will be eelevted from tbo 
following: Humphrey, Kerr, Mar «ball. 
Parks, Hoar, Htev.Lrt, llayter. Hyrace, 
K: ni peon, Hobtm, Johnston, McCallum, Her- 
rlston, KHlutt, Callender.

Were lets to Deeertlos Bell Piero re
Ciuolnneti. Nov, 13,—Larry Harrmenn, 

chairman at the National Commission has

MAXIM & GAY CO
(Incorporated Under tbo laws of the State of New York.)

CAPITAL, $50,000.
CHICAGO.

We Repair, Clean *nd Pré.» Garment., 
■alts i 
costs fids,V «SSfar1*'''9

Msrehaits’ Tillcrligfc Replrlig Ce.,//
/i 97TOMOB 8TRBBT. W âV

3

Before the Public Every Day. 
SARATOGA.

Any Banker Banker In New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES*

Varsity vs. Tigers at 
torias Meet Wellesleys- Exhi

bition and League Games.
CONVIDO WASHINGTON.NEW YORK.

[Port Win») ■

:! 'The district be- 
tween the Minho 
and Dotiro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 
make Convido Port 

^.e*Vp Wine — the best 
port in the world.

All italtn. 
BoitUd in Cforto.

, | Never told in Caihi.

list bended down e dedelon which le of 
interest to every min or lesgne player and 
mnnager In ttoe country. The cas- 'n point 
le that of Arthur Herbu, who I* elttsoi to 
hare jumped tbe Newark dub of tbe Rest
era langue.

The Newark Club contended that It bed 
e contrad with Derlln which did not ex
pire until 0»t. 1, llion, end thnt It bed sold 
nle release to tbe New York Club, to take 
effect on the date named, but the player 
demoted the club on Kept. W and tbe club 
lined him $100. The cvmindsohn we» awk d 
to sustain I he llndlrs on the |«rt of tbe 
club.

In announcing the finding In fihe caac the 
commKmlon raya: "In this raw the player 
contends that when toe elgurd a contrait 
w ith the Newark Club, In limit, he was al
lowed by Mr. Burnham, manager, to lea re 
on Kept. 2 of that year, beenuse he nad 
signed a contraot In Jnly of that year to 
crach tbe football team of ttoc A. and M. 
College from Sept. 5 to Nov, Hi, tar the 
acreon'a of 1902 and 11 <13, and that In the 
■hiring of law he again railed Mr. Burn- 
hum's attention to this contract, nnd to:d

Tbe foSowlog Rugby games are schedul
ed for to-day:

II
m:} WIN AT NEW ORLEANS!—BkMbKIoo—Senior—

Montreal j. Argonaut» at Boaedele at 2-30 f
p.ui.

Varsity .. Hamilton Tiger» at Hamll-.jo.
—Intercollegiate fdon—Senior— 

Queen, v. McViTl at Montreal.
—Ontario L'nkm—Intermediate— 

victoria» v, Wellesley» at Sunlight Park 
at 24»,

V

■'■■i

Ha i bord v. Toronto 11. at Vartity campus
* Uanonoqoe at Urneatones.

HamK-m Tirera 11. at Dtrodai.
UiocknMe at U.tf.C. II.
Petrolea at lngcraoll.

Montreal or Are oat
Tbe Montreal team to meet tbe Argo

nauts at itueedale this, afternoon present, 
a very formiuaide array. Tney arrivée 
in town tlus motu-ng, ht and ready tor 
tne biggest Kngby game of tue year. Boih 
trama arc In tne pluk of condition, and tue 
struggle will be a great out. The v.eboni 
have easily tne fastest backs and line in 
the game to-day, and tlelr running and 
passing electrified the Beat this year. The 
Argos, while scarcely aa fuel, have a allgut 
advantage In tbe sert menage, In pontim 
and In tbe Inside wing». The game will 
be an open one under the new Quebec 
rule», and the outcome will mean much to 
tbe Oarsmen. A victory for them by any
thing like a margin means a game with 
Ottawa College here, and possibly one wilfl 
tbe Rough Rider» In Ottawa. The straggle 
ought easily to outclass anything wen In the 
football line here thl« season I Kith from a 
spectator'» and a player'» standpoint, Play 
will begin at 2.45. The reserved wat 
plan may tie seen at hare s as usual Tbe 
teams will line-op as follow»:

Montreal: Back. Burnell; halve». Craig, 
P Molffon, B. Ilolson; quarter. Jack: acr.m- 
n:age, Leeson. Roberts. Markedle; wing». 
Karatrle and Duggan Undue), OgiWJe, Mc
Clure, O'Brien and Nlrcn.

Argonauts Back, Darling: halves, Hnm- 
ber. Hardi sty, Ardagb: quarter. Trimmer: 
scrimmage, Boyd, Wright, Russell; wings, 
Grant and Marquis (Insidei, Wilson, Hoyles, 
Fergngon and Relffensteln,

Referee—J. D. MeMurrich.

Rr.ghy Notes.
Tbe Lakevlewa will accept the challenge 

of the Hro-vvn.ee of 1'arkdaie, and will play 
them as agreed at the Lx limit urn grounds 
as soon alter 3 p.m. as powdme to-uay. 
Tbe Lakevlewa request all player» and sup 
porters to be at the athletic held not later 
than 2.15 p.m. _ ,

The Granites will play Ht. Michaels th.a 
afternoon at Victoria campus, and will line 
up as follows: liew-ltsou. Kllnvly, «test
ing, Ford, Kirk, Whale, X. Richards, K. 
Richard*, Undo. Garrett, Johusiou, Prime. 
The league has appointed J, I tickle re
feree.

Toronto II. and Harbord meet for the 
city O.H.K.U. championship to-day at 2.15 
on Varsity campus. Toronto» team will 
llnc-np as follows: Back, Clark ; halves, 
Denison, Trow, Quigley; qdarter, Cochran;

Harvey: wing», Mara, Kellowta, 
Blea Udell, Peternoo, Quigley. Crocker, 
Broekbank. Bunting. Htockwell. Tbe play
er» will meet at Varsity Gym. at 1-45.

ht. Michael's Junks-» lx at the Jon or 
Ora Dite» yesterday by 12 p> 0. tbe half-time 
set re being 8 to 0, Ht, Clair, Mtiler nnd 
Berks lUayed beat ta: the winners.

The U Mo A.C. will pick a team from 'he 
following players In their game with 'he 
Vicioria» at Jrawe Ket -toi'ro Park at 3 p.m : 
King Jones, Talt, Scully, Holgina, Me- 
Connell Crawford, Jacob*. Bnr.lgette, Kd- 
miinds, Hlran Wetotivr, Tranwottb, Hew.tt. 
Tlrts game decides tbe City L-igie Rugby 
iibainplonshlp, and ad I. No support r.i 
kindly lie on hand early. ,

The Western team to play the Shan*»; ka 
at the Junction to-day will ie picked from: 
Ingalls, Lmdlaw. Jnckeon, B. Smith. H. 
Smith, Douglas, Shipley, Mont el th. Senlly, 

on, Crotnar, V. Tome, C. Toms, Dun-

\ÂS»iSSSSS» g
m

No greater opportunity has ever been afforded the American racing public to 
with a small capital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you atearn a steady income

New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.
Everybody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 

at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have made^its name a

household word^among patrons of the Qur experts aç already on the

Every indication points to us surpassing our best
again certain we will enable

WARRR & CO.
Oporto, Portugol.

EUablUkid tire- „
«irar«r»^ O.ssve^,

totm he had to Irave on Hi-rd. 1; that mat 
was the reason for his leaving, bill that he 
had no Idea of deserting rhe club. The 
player submit» the contract with the A, 
and M, College In evidence. Mr. Burnham, 
however, states Mat he hod never seen 
tills contract. Prom tbe erldeov he sub
mitted the eororoWon is somewhat in 
doubt In this raw?. Were It not tor the 
contract anbro tled by the player we would I 
hold the player Ineligible to play until the 
hue Impne vl was paid. There being till»' 
ikubt, however, we de»lye not te make a 
finding In tiila case.

-To ratablH* a precedent, however, In 
cases of tbla kind, tie-- members of the 
ci ou m'usina desire now to announce, in 
order that tbe game may Ik- promulgated to 
club owner* and players alike, that wben- 
e1 er any .-asc la presented to lue commis
sion where drafted or purchased players 
arc lined or suspended for deserting any 
club, or tn order to maintain proper died- 
611 ne In any club, the romnwidon will up
hold all such findings, and bold th* players 
Ineligible to plar with any dnu operating 
under the national agreement until snclr 
fine or wmmcnalnn has been lifted: provided 
the Mime fs justified and warranted by the 
facet and cyldem-e suhaoltted and guaran
teeing to the phner In rath caac the up- 
fortrulty of being beard In the malt ?r.

of winner
gfound preparing for the opening, 
effort^* in furnishing information from that track, and 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

we are

$50 NETTED $201.75i

i
i

--.h 3 1» laahra.* miwsm in our “DiscretionsrY Berles" during October. (Note: A^ -as '.ssKSit»-'—.rjr: sns r-s—i. —— * ———
proposition.) Park and Brigttton.

THIRD WEEK.

New B.B. Debenture Holder»,
That tbe drivent tire» of the Toronto Base

ball Ohib bondheiders wool 1 •« taken up 
on demand wna n»de evident yraterday 
when the name* of five new anliA-ribcra rt 
J6UU each w ?rc announced as follows- 1. J. 
M<«offciy, proprlelor at the Bay Tree 
Hotel; R. Burger, the confectioner on 
Vongc-etreet: twsrlea Campbell, pr./iirictor 
of the Grand Vulon Hotel: L. Holman 
of tbe Tveonta K»rry Company, and Beg n- 
ald Byre, lawyer.

October Meeting
first week.l«PMVMLf ;

Net Dally Remit
Won. Lost.Bat Dally Result. 

Won, Lost.
I Day. V irerw'd) 1122 W

.. 0E ADAIR IIROSEDALE 9 to 2, won; 3 losers .
mm Old Hermitage !
MÊSMÂ For a particularly choice wine 

at «IM per gallon. This wine

L--Bobadll, 7 to 5, won; Caotallan. 6 8 won; Duel let, loti ..

2— Oarsmin, 6 to 2, won; 3 losers..................■■■■• '"'
3— Juvenal Maxim, « to 1, won- M. Theo, iwt: mt
4— 8. Protect, 1 to 2, won; M. Brant, 7 to 2, won; 3 lootra ..
8-Auriesvm*. fi to 6, won; 3 - - ..................................................
e—Jv*nd of Clover, 5 to 2, won; 2 louera ................

SECOND WEEK.

10.$22
- “ X .2-

$ BnTlght, 9 to 5. woo; 3

1— Mamie Wcrtb, 2 to 8, won; Piquet, 9 to Z won; 1 loser...............
2— Wood «toad., 12 to 1, won; 3 losere................... ...............................

4.788
. 20 140

■ $13OrUsm Harriers Ken To-Day.
The second annual handicap of the Orion 

Harrier Citai will lie irai tbla aftirnopn. 
starting anil finishing at tile Toronto UJ- 
• row* Club grounds. Tbe limit men Will 
leave et 4.3(1 p.m.. iasti.d of 4 p.m., u* 
previously announced, and as darkues. seis 
In early, the race will he started sharp 
on tlnu- regardless of members not ready. 
The men, generally, are Ir. good condition 
which promises an exciting finish. Follow
ing Is a 11*1 of tbe official* and entries:

Referee and i-tarter. C. <V. Rlckctte; 
timers, O. Heron, W. B. Ullle; jodges, B. 
B. Mackenzie. W. I’. Thompson. J. Jr . 
Geddes: clerks of course, T. J. Cowan, w. 
H. Martin.

Hcratch. K. J. Farmer. J. H. Adams, .1. 
H. P. Thompson : 1 minute, K. B. G. An
drews. H. I’. Thompson, R. G. CoRyer, (1. 
X. filmtev-rn, F. Hancock. H. H. Atkins: 
H4 minute», I. 8. Falrty: 2 minute*. K. B. 
Andre*. W. H. M-ficrinott; 214 m nntra, 
J. V. Cowan: 3 minute*. G. E. L. Den nr. 
3% nflnulcs, V. B. Jones. r.-M. Rolvb: 4 
minute*. J. Is-wl». B. 8. Darling: 4'4 mln- 
ntra, C. 8. Howard. W. F. Hperlln*. J. A. 
fanvpliell; 5 minute», G. W. J ose, O. M. 
Pease.

10
IS

After Being Down 2 at the 12th Hole, 
Beat Mrs. Dick and Miss 

Cox by 2.

pOHCMMtll the qualifies lh»l- should neccusr- 
ily recommend ^^ZGIIBALD,

111 Quesn SL W.
::S

Loading Liquor rftoro 
TcL Main 2887.

10#•• a»##»##»»#****»1—Pealconbrldge, loot ..... 
idfoptay (tiwck conditions nnfnvoraMe)

FB2 Hi
.... $»

•(lift,
w

Lin LofNM ••*#»•*♦•»**•*•emtre, # »'#
80

Net Whmln»w ......^-.e..
Less our ooimtflssloo. 28 per

81» play for month.. .$201.7»

18
A large gathering of ladles and gentle

men followed Mis» Rh'sxe Adair yesterday 'anon ‘i.ooîwîfflouiaa giu Net profit» N8132 $48
the Rosedale links, and were reward-

wmm
ed by witnessing an excellent end by no 
mesas one-sided game with the best ball 
of Mrs John Dick and Miss Brelyn Cox.
K £MCt£Z 'n”gVfr«
E^r^-i^tii^he,,^ ^
rx^^ryeM,^uÆC“
hole, the score would nave been still 
closer. Mrs. Dick - golfed roagnldivntly am 
the outward journey, winning three and 
hairing two, while Mi*» Cox csme homo yn 
dishing style, and It was then that Mfca 
dfUiK* rain was severely trated. Her
victory the first time over the rourae was 

- à most meritorious .performance. Score by
tele»:
Dot ..
In ...

Total

a f.
.I'gajtvH oiu „-'iar8MflVHX 3HI 339—HI V MO 
OMIXTV, «in-'tMHtO 71V HVNMiaO 11IA

•/•*» oBBtnnu

. 1 . u Identical with that need by "Pittsburg PMI," Jotoa A. Drake, John Oates, W. langdon. Jee Yeager, aad other famoas

m°'Zl 'oT'pro.p*3lve*wtiTnera ^tirough' ïS? wko hold a watch on th. horara In their rarlymornlng ,rials rad 1.

tb“ ÏS? xtTfABnar.' tTe-^d-^r^kro
Mr^ttî' thW.b'iïnmn« ^pfangerx ,flJf our *«3S- I» 'jpertamcn. financier, and m^hantiln lb. ragJ 

mvraf^.t^rrmwtrack I» the aftern :°i||„“‘1^nt"B*,^h«,nrat"m.e|l"hi B lnî%5L^f 'the 'r^ît /hhat day', operation,, and '*•» /traiît 2*«

TSTas.-ra.'-.r*:
stretch.

»•
■doinna
m ■-upvwjfn v ox i*y

0X008

The follwwfng player* are req acted to lie 
at the .îfl-ncr of King and Cowan-avenue 
toKUy at 2 p.m -to represent (be Wi»tc:-n 
u In fhrir game with Deer I'ark on Mc
Donald's firid, Avenne-riKvL north of CM’.

1 R. I rack; Rack. Bloxam: halve*. Bd, C.il- 
der, Mnrptoy; S'iap. ibarltoo; piart.-r, Hun
ter (rapt.); Wings, While, Kcn-lall, Lynd, 
Cook, Montrilb, Hall, Anderson; itparra, 
hxcleytone, Mlfctoell.

The Athlon'* tram against the Gnlta 
Percha to-morrow on the letter'» grrind* 
is ns follows: Goal, Osl-ome; back*. Button 
iind litimutt u-aitt ); halt-back». IUm»ay 
.Russell and Packer: forwards, Dougall. 
Deay, Morue, A. N. Other and Walton.

following will represent the Brownie* 
In (heir game with Ixikevlewa at Exhibition 
Park at 3: Cnowning Wrig, Webb. Taylor, 
Crow am, Everest. Tlionupson, Allen, Hen- 
oerhon, IKing, Ball CoryeR.

. Cl

tAH IMalV Tenpin * coord
All Solnt's Ten Pin League standing Is aa

fv4k>ws:
T<nm.

r.tif.tiii .........
MrOdlnm ...
IVlMi rwtii ....
A. WUswn ...
W. J. Wilwn 
.Mfif-fUmaM ..
VlUrh ............
l'UBtl ..............

0ÜWfkîi. Lott - 'V
-

Mira Adair. , , . > , 
66768465 4 -47 
64661444 4—41

ft1
3 0

n11
1 288 $ eOUR CIvlEXTS WON A MILMON DOLLARz'\ iteiju-sr jsmtss as iras&sS'^KS ««4

s<,I1”^wL*na,cM,»nte*ÎK1*whlcS<>incnn»*tiH>eftnnarnd0rfl'lmnv'we*càpRab ™^^0J^atb>!flilni',™mn3^^^^me*m»n*«it ri?»vmr*%ni^of^InrrrS5rm*ra*2

n,,,c!tttinî»n îmiort.Vfigare on the tor \ began ^ega-MM Jf^i^tTd» %c b “<Ju"°‘oa“ Income, a. pointed out i. «drffjMI Mlfij)

Eü; w sa ?kn:t ^ r,a«,«iSî 5Mi
nSiÆX. while iSlbL'ran^oîT, ASiftK'iïVbera æorra of «terpriM. IMtlated, only to end In LG.re.

JOIN OUR WINNING ARMY
The greatest race meeting t?*b»°a^nnfr”yeVr and baa*!»!aared 'fnrTt*"Bo^ave we. ”îf,ther4#«ré miw*h«ra# at the New Srleans‘racetrack

peat. The Crescent City Jockra- ^l“bhakTne" Mr,hl*M^ "docker." Ind "andlcappera than w# ever employed et any othae meeting. They cannot make, the game too big

Vo**ua*te handle. We move with the times. „ -,.,nnl which we play dally those and only those horaes we think A1 betting proposition!, with
' " want to get aboard onr ll-.-retlonary ««1-1. condition unpropWooi, DR ont the following blank and forwsrt your remittance M n it
the privilege of not playing any tj! w,m,î„^hîBflrtit day of tlie meeting If your money reache. ns In time; o berwlse, me m»i begin to pisy the <>rat d«rltraach«M*»fteÆ ÎL^g ^^gnmM^lhèSldbeïi)t by bsnk draft,exprera money order, or currency In reglrtered letter. Dncertlfl.d cheeks are not acceptai.

21 !..,*4% *6 ri» 9 4 6 4 5-61
;;; \ 4 5 7 5 6*« * 0-43

1 2 
1 2
P 3

.Ont .
to ...

#...» 94* Tirtal.. . ••*« ......... »♦$»*»»•*

.... ï““si lists

..... 45574654 fi-46

Pnslibnll Ga me To Nigh*.
The Ovn

flvir flrU gnuH» at 
Hfrir'w K>mvth<$m nml MH'artliy will 
tnln fhF right atvI left half hat talion tFom. 
a nil Went. Mltcbctt will not a* roforop. An 
I ntt I’ trninK harp *>ffti putting In a lot of 
hnrd prnottoo. they should give an kiterest- 
Ing exhibition.

pnNb-hall if «m will ploy 
the Armouries to-night.Oat . -

to ..
......... 101Total ............................................

•Approximate wore*.
Mlw Adair will close her exbHiltlon of

^l5h.Koc,oUb.t;,-^«h“S"o4te rs:
the Oana-alno fhnmpion, she will play 

Inst Percy Barrett, tbe profeaMonal of 
new dub.

ore

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TO-DAY.
(loir at Hosedale To-Day.

The Norenvlier handicap of (he Rosedale 
nlf On',) will be phired this afternoon.

$ more re* 
to fleurisGenuine sattsfnc 

tien is given by(Two Ctoampioashf» Game* 
Varsity Athletic Field.

on

ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION.
f GOLD 

1 v POINT
A*D

Board 
of Tradp

West End Y.M.C.A, Boy*.Tbe Asaoelatlou game* on the Vanity ■ ■ ■■
Athletic Field tbl* afternoon In the Inter- The neccnd annti.il rare of the XV e*t End
n.vdlate City League are romdng consider- Y.M.O.A. P.oy*' Harrier dub will lake 
able entbu*io*m. None of the four team* place from tbe building, < orner Dovereourt- 
competing have nut before In a' league read and Queeu-wtreet this 1 ftemom. The 
mutch. #0 that no line e*n foe Ua^ on their ihre will be two and one-half mile*, bo ng 
respective chance*. However, am theyjiave v.p Dovemyiirt-rwid to Bloor and return, 
been running nerk-aml-neck in the rare all 8cme 20 boy* have entereil, ceyl a good 
wa*on two clowly-rontested game* run be r«re will reward the *i>eetat«». The 
counted on. nu nagenu-nt have donated elx ^valuoh.e

The Broadvlew-Toronto Htreet Railway prixe*. 
game will be called. *harp at 2.30, ami fol run with

Committee Meetises1 Celled for Mo«- 
d«,y—District Cap Club*.

There will be a meeting of the Commit
tee of tfoe Curling A/Modatlon ou M0.3<lay 
next it 2-710 p.m., at the Walker Houie.

The dwtrlrt cup tod be* readied 61 vlub* 
by the addition of Fergu*. It i* pr^ioned 
to divide the four district* into A and B 
action*, turn* making a double comp<u,tl>a 
in the tw»t and north, and a «juadruple one 
In the west.

The O.V.A. hope* that each district will 
enter 16 club*, *0 that eorfo «action will 
bore eight, maldng dght section* gt the 
four dietricm. It al«o propo*t»d to have 
the game* played in flit ce different rgnti tw 
lu each of the til*trid*. Thu* the eight 
slobs In A would play in one town, th»»«fl 
m B Id another nnd the winner* in each 
play in a third. Thd* would give 12 ipivum 
ntrllog In the competition-

Wing:ham Curllng Clab.
TVlngbam, Ntrv. 13.—The NV Ingham Curi

ng < lub ha* been rc-orgaui^d for liie giou- 
•on of 1903-04, with the following officer*: 
Bon. preeldent, I>r, Marilomiid, M.P.; prv- 
ildent, Thomaw Bell; vlce-pre*ldeut. It. Vutt- 
done, secretary, A. J. Alderson; treasurer, 
K. Tofmioii; Committee of Manag *df*e«L D. 
Hoink», V. Vaunormon, A. M. Cra wf<>rd, H. 
b'ffrey und L. W. Hanwm; Rink (N>mmlt- 
tre, the president and Mc**rs, Knechtrf and 
Vumonrutn. It was derided that ihe club 
Mu the Ontario Curling A«h>dation. An 
HTort will he made to have Wlngiiam made 
tke convening p<4nt for this district 1n the 
Western AwoAatbtu, 
hKl Jam*** Cof'bram*. f w<> veteran admlr -r* 
<*f the ••roarhi* game/' who hav » always 
t»k*o an art Ire tutors in the «dub, were 
®*4e honorary numlxen for the «ceson.
^Wps, were elected a* fvllow* C. N, Grif- 
'i0« A. J, Aideront, V. Vim norm an, K. Vat- 
?r*on.

13
t*1

X

y ” wM,..... ................r**.--..
........................ X)n«nra rat *Ue*m o/your Ditcretionary Seri*, at the Wu, OrUant rauo Tom ZZtZl IZ IZZTek^M
before the rate* are run, the name, of the horttet tohith Ml he played for my neemmt that afternoon and to nnd me Maternent and cheek "Myfor 
JrTïuL u^eeot. of unnntnga PoM odd. are yuaranteed ra prMithed râ the Jfom OrUan. mommy neut^apera My aceouM h onhjed «

withdrawal in full on demand.
Name___________ __

Lott week tbe boy* had a trial
__ _ ___ WfKKÊÊ the boy* of Central Association,

rôwtog"iï. CboksvlTlé’-v. *Gore Vales, at 4; which wa<i In every wav waflsfartory. Tbe 
p.m. It Is expe<rted tbag a* the winning race will start at 4 o’clock* 
team will 
pifcwbip 1 
the other

Be*t 5-cent Cigar .«MH

xpeciea rnac a* me winning 
i qualify for the Ontario chain- 
«crie*, a number of players from 

league* will be on bond to get 
of football put up 

oner*.

OR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREBasketball.
The echedulnd Hi-nlor league liasket-liell 

garni, belwfli-n the Toronto 1 ;onov Clnh and 
the Contra! Y.M.C.A. gymnasium team, to

4
Far rite rare ef Spa>

vlu«. Ringbone. Curlis, 
a Splint».WiDdgfllla, Cay 
k tod Hock, Strains or
■ Bruises, thick Neck
■ from Distemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to
m- remove all unnal lirai 

enlargement». This pre
paration (unlike others), acts by ahnorhing 
lather then liHeler. Tkla Is the onlv pre
paration In the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair, 
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
AON, 7 and 0 Yorkshire-road, Ixindon. R.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, 
$1. Canadian agents : '

J. A. JOHNS'! t If dc 00.. Druggist»,
171 King titre,. .„a,t. Toronto. Out.

quality
by City League wl ____________ _____ ___ _ ______________

Both team» In the finit game are request- |lIlve j,„n played last night, was postponed 
ed to lie on hand sharp on time, as In the 0|l „f.,.ollnt „( the unavoidable time nee at 
event of s tie score at the rail of time. hrvt.rai „( t|,e Canoe Club's memlicrs. Tbe 
extra period* will have to he played to gynmaglum team played un exlnblllo.i game 
deckle tbe winner. Referee II. Hart; w|tll a plrke.1 team, and won out some- 
goal judges, A. Hamilton, T. Bragg. what easily by a score of 24 to 18. The

! next scheduled game In the Senior Ismgne 
I*' on Nov. 17. between the Koh<.ol of Prae- 

Tbe following will reprewnt the I.ornt* tirai Science and the Public School Tcach- 
on Garrison Common at 3.30 : Donohue, era. and should result In an exciting eour 
llnish. Harris, Morton, Onlrne, Bain.Sweet- test, 
man. Hariimn. Hender-on. Mnckle. Morton.
Phillips. Wlxon. Tnzcr. Stevens. Player» 
and support cm are ream et ed to be on hand summer, 
at 2.15 sharp, corner Bloor and Major.

The Broadview team to meet the Street 
Railway eleven ’.n the 2.30 game on Varsity 
Athletic Field this afternoon will lie : Goal,
('handler: back».Weller. Melvor; half-backs,
Barkoy. Gibbon». Maddoek; forwards. Max
well. Mnrrnv. Cowle, Gill, Lewis. Tb* 
team will meet at the club house at 1.30, 
game called at 2.30.

St. Stephen* will play tbe Carpet Co. «
City Junior Association League game th!» 
afternoon at 5 30 on Ihe front lawn of Var-
"&* Junior Sent* will play the I.ornra 
tbl» afti-rnoon on Stanley Barracks ground», 
game railed for 3.30 sharp. The following 
Scot» player» sre requested to he on hand : 
foi tor. Bnrkey, Moore, lti*lgi-r, Rea tiv.Gor- 
don, Mitchell, Bellrrae, Bavlngton. Mil.lei-
Ian. Dondrll. __ _ ,, „

In the Allied Printing Trade» Footli-ill 
l.eagne, tin- Hnnler-Rose Co. w t!l piny the

rn Idea of the
StateTown or CityStreet

•ISeee oot-oro...J"111 b/plaj
00OtooOOO••*•*•*»*•• _

tto£ “*cSy cl V
^‘friradlr’a0^ rautlontkl against wndln, money through the mall, without r*gl*t*rtng.

Association Football.

Manufae-

Jockey Helgeson, who was Injured ln«t 
summer I» dying of pneumonia in Chleago. 
He rode The Picket to victory In the Am. 
er'ean Derliy. --------- --------------------- :

P
LADIES’, MEN’S, AND 

CHILDREN’S

Clothing on Credit.
Pale faced ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses snd Premature Dc 
csy, promptly and permanently cured by

>

Buchanan Blend 
Scotch

Nervous Women\U‘nmr%. V. IMters.»n
SPERMOZONE

Grew Strong end Have * 

Rosy Complexion by Using

•TONE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Always

MmFerrozoneNliiffRr* Falls Cnrlles.
ynagmn F.1II*. N<«v. hi. At the Annual 

•Mvttnig of the Xing a r* Full*. Ont , tXirllng
• lt»i» tin* following wt»r«* cle-'fwl for
7* «i»n1nf year: I’rewitlFnt, W. L, T)nrnn; 
5f*f vie#. pr *l(Iruf, T, F. But 14#; • -nd
*»fp'prMdd#'tit, H, P« Mf'MvnMe; noi’n-iMry. 
*t H Ja<?fciKfii tniHiirer, Willis in 
<*apl*ln, the Kev. <*. II. Ma naif-
•«f CVumotf!«$», j. C, Hoftory. r H. Mil

C. J. fKftan And J. C. MrGregur, It 
*•* th* «uwitwi* <tf opinion r«f «11 pr*« Ubt 
“St <lll7<mit nmr$geiliants Aii«»iil I !**• imil» 
^Ith thF ir*nrinr"nK‘iit of tb«* rink from 

w1Hf4i were In vcutm- last «eat m. 
n>nr#!H«r-< of the Managing ('ommitH* 

•111 at r «!«•<* take ifp tbf w#«rk of nr railing
• «eliMlule nf gtime* with Canadian t#'am* 
"r the coming

OUR FLAN OW SECURING YOUR WINTER
clUoVh.A»c will i»t,,..t vou. C.V.

We are showing do oxbeaalve line of

Men’s Overcoats
lo Beaver, Frieze, Tweed», (wd Cheviot». Out 

Priera—
se.ee Ovwowt, eii.ee overorat. Na.ee

6m»U amount down, balance on »My teHBfc

L&dies’ Mantles
From ee.ee to eia.ee. Term» »rrrai*#d.

The only Ramsey 
which will psrmanent-

SPECIFIC
matter bow long stand I ng. Two bottks cure 
the worst case. Mr rignatur. on erery t’ottlc -

pointed In this- »1 per bot'le. Sole 
fc noriri.o» Dace Sroar, Elm St., T

RUBBER 00008 TOR SALS.

RICORD’Sla by long odds the beat
Mittft'.sMs/iks'k'Rrmni on Rayside Park at unie for pale-faced girl» afid exhaust- 
3.30 p.m. to day The former team will Is? It (orme the right kind Of
clrn.cn from the following : Abbs, hr enrol, , . rebuilding th#Atkins, Baggs. Crocker, Fleming, Harri*. blood and tiaeue for rebunemg 
Kelly, Maws-m, Morgan. McCartni-y, Borkr, It replaces tiredness by ener-

and D«f M«UÆ £ SSSjTZ ^

AWd ,w?,|« T*n Cheater, givra the foxing 

Trad.-. Iragne this afternoon at 2 on Bay- convincing evidence of Ferrozone#
wMf Park. A good, fast finw may to* #**• power. A ____
fs-cted, a* tJuwp two cl»•»* Are first and *#My werk oonvpeto tne to rise early 
«pf'ond in the «tending of th* : in the morning and work ten hours
wjn for the McLean t^am w H «î,*1^ Haiiv a* a saleslady. lvast spring I 
thr rhanji>if»n*hlp. Mr. Tnilgham will be daily as . t color and fell
the referee. The line-up of the McLean was run down, loetmy color ana ici 
team win be as follows : Webs'er. Currie, off In weight. I seemed to lack amh 
I,each. Hammond, Ad. Lewis. Wood. Mil- tlon and the life was out of me. A 
*#-n. Biirkhoififr. J. I^»w1*. He cord, Tomp- friend recommended Ferrozone, and I 
kin*. MrîyCîin. MrK#*nzl<*. Hill. ' , . tr>ok one tablet after meals with won-

The Alerts snd ihe Ijcle Yorks of the rceul„, Ferrozone brought
Toronto Junior I/••ague will play an exhfbl- derTuI , and has given
(Ion L-nmo St sunlight Pack «' i o'clock. A back my complexion ana i s « 
fust game I, CM-Cted. a. both team, arc me new strength a°.,
cimfldent of winning The Alerts will pek energy and spirit». 1 would adylse all 
their team from tbe following pi'.vers : young ladies to use Ferrozone.
I taunt si er. Anderson. Penney, D'mn. Por- M u, q wilder of Dexter says; 
ter (I. Smith. Seeker. H. Fndtb. G'bson, omv daughter was not very well last 
Willis. McGregor. Dalxell. Burns, Cbretbam, » 0B“5V iLt her strength com-
Knowlton. Oldfield. Lnlng, «ummer and loat her atrangtn^ co

The foIUrwlrft team will reprraent the pletely when the hot weatner came. . 
Wnlmer-road Y M.M.I.A. In their fiKitbqll gave her Ferrozone and am glad to sly 
game With Osslngton-nvenue ai he eorn.-r 7, did wonders. After six boxe» were 
Of Blorn--street and nover.-rnirt risi-l at 3 . daughter was strong, and look
o'clock : Latter. Crawford. Thompson. Me- u, -, health I can recoin-Kenr c. Hall Parkinson. Cook. Geo. Donne ed the picture of heaun. i can rec „
lespiaim. Bell. Waites. W conk. WH» n mend Ferrozone to «Il motnerz, born 
Krowwnc. Harnett. Th* al»orc player* arw for themselves and daugniers. 
rc<|iic«tf'«l t#i m#N-t. nt th<* comf r of Blor/r qq to your druggls* to-day and get 
and FUlroenH on-avenue at 2 o* click. ,UDr>iy of Ferrozone. Price Me per

will v!.»v t*. r.orn , L*x ^ ,|x boxes for $ZW By mail 
league game si Star Ira; Barrack, litis after £»• ‘”h Ferrozone Company. Klngn- 
i ran at 3.30. llio Krada team will h- pick- .om„J . r r 
ed from tbe follewlag; ft. Moure, Saving- ton, OnL

Ferrozone

s•y Warrant of Apyelntment Distill»,» <• H. M. Ihe King 
and H. E. B. «b» Prince ef Wale» *nagency, 

ON ON TOb

4k
MEN AND WOMEN.

2 ïïsæV'sszszifZZZSzS. 1ASSttffrtKfc
ntEEHtiCroWKÇl. *«at«FH»aora.

The very finest old Highland Whlehy.

sea ROD.
JAMES BUCHANAN 6 CO.
Dletlllerr $ Oleotaucher, Glenllvet

Valet Inder Oontyeet.
fee a email qnarterlv payment I take 

♦•toplrte charge of your wardrobe. More 
tbio it rout* 1* *ar#»d in preserving tbe 
dsthe*.
FosofAta.
Main 3074.

or Hnt in puts wrsfpw.
sr-*,m.vr5fc.rr^Sr‘r*
CiresUr sent on

S
Drop a card for particular* 
30 Adelaide Went. Telephor e i Ladies’ Fun

PNOM! «Mi WIT.
Saturday till 10 p.sl

337

IMrClave. a prominent candidate for full* 
J^k <m the Princeton el€*ven wae barred 
Jto playing against Yale to-day by tbe 
J*«ilty fVrmmlHco on Athletic*, which 
rjM thst MH lave 1» toHiglMe on account 
5J four-year rule. Tbl* 1« McHave’* 
Jyb year at Princeton, and hi his freshman 
Her he piftvi-ri three inn!ng« in a baseball 
J3me 8gfiln«t Hutger*. Had he n<»t tieen 
"Vrw. MH iflve tmdoiMedly would have
•StttfS dorlng a *>art <rt ,he Ya,e fsemr on

Nervous Debility
Mandat» ie«*»f lor filert.

JSiI5S.“»W
My rad »lx»ra> Ir.utMM.

*------ ’“"watch roa oua esaos.Mnao.tin* vital drains (th« effect» of 
rarly follies) thoreoghly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Onaatersl Discharge#, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Loti or Falling Maa- 
kooo, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-lfrinsry Ormas a JPJ- 
Clalty. It makes no difference who baa toll
ed to core yon. • Call or write. Const»**#. 
tlon free. M edict nee seat to any activera. 
Hour» -fi #.». to » V-m-i Sontisys, 8toJ

ii'Sh

MJ«S3BnS3SSES9

.Ms LT *re-T ti,»ri^'’,1 ,̂g 1601IEMEIY 60.. -
‘t«"f.,e^neK,ir.x«erov^eTt
Sr."nt„tht' rntt ifefrated. ' t>ut Kld Carter 1. to meet H.ri^or ir. rranti.

bVlo!#t"wa»1 referee- ^

D. MORRISON, SSw’^-eSf.
386 QUEENjimEEIMjMlST. 466

!>®a't Forget A bon. Year Cores.
Cure them in one night, by Putnam'.; 

-®|7> Bxtracto'r. It is sure, safe and 
Wlnle.fl, guaranteed lo cure or your

beck.

Th»» JliniO- He'd*
I

m-■.
* ita,

The fc*î teafloo for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Léger is the 
fact that it is different 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
In bottles only.

Sold where gentlemen drink-

Crawford’8 
Moving. . • 
Sale
Ÿ e

larger premise» at tbe earner or 
Tonga and Stouter St», where In 
addition to Man'» Tailoring, we 
•ball have a Ladles' Tailoring 
Department and » line Men ■ 
Furnishing Store, bene* oar pre- 
MOt marvelous value# on Over- 
coati"g* Salting» Trousering» 

We tfaot. this unparalleled 

bargain:

shortly removing t„

Genuine Scotch Tweeds 
Aid Worsted Suitings

Regular Priooi-SlS. *22 and »M

Per 615.00
mm will ha tailored In firat- 
JuSo Haw York style, to poor 
SSder The grandest value, ever 
tiferad In Thronto m il 1 * h «ra|U 
tailoring-» splendid opportun lÿtor mea who like to eave

CRAWFORD BROS
Limited

TWO STORES iSlïïKîï: and
W

Limit#
ST.

kr# finding it,
I** than to pay 

very ee*y A* 
I *ce n« and «4

S. LIIV!
STRKST1

^WAXTgu,
GOoïTnSèrHl
on plauBf f-andmu
«nil I*tiibo Co^ j

rvs AND Ola ._.,pvr urn rash erylhln* fiins'.kra1.
1 *”PPir Co., ira. g;

ÎR WAA'TBti OvJT 
rto* rare nr afomaL. 
. World Gf dra

wanthd, onb~S
nd tram Apply w-J 
liiorial Roo«. *

KR HBK A TKJ.rfiSj 
N* « praltlnnî si
I fahe hi# rholra of m 
not he a telegraph., , 
lisant In from thiwk 

•mod position »t Vra 
One t sierra ph hook 

kwîîÜL rr’mlfilons
p Kl»ge*tr*rt *a*t,

I - BVWir LrtCÎi 
r experienra unnran 
""tire Agency, Mllwi

ILY BUT A BLIKUf 
rnsl PiSSIshmg lien..

an atircriheng \7' 
an cxraptl.ntsllr ,|_<J,
vlsry anti ►crm-incif 

Addr-p, Box $ 
nlcrrlr-w.

IEBS WAITED,

'ukc, sciTctsry^rraserer,

LOST.

mxHor.Ni>
wnrd. Apply

TKmNART. r,

ELL. YETERfNART StrE
i.v-strecf. Special'^ la 4» 
7elepbone Main 141-sy

Iin VKTKR1NABY
I Temper*nee-rl reel. 

•pon day And iilghf. 
October. Telephone

ERfOXAL

T. 38 Sri,I.T-C*E 
luwne foç l.-idb*» 1»e1 
'fit; excellent ■
in- AffcndAn''^: *|ri ’iîr W 
*crate: eon * *«$>Tl**n#t to

'ESS CABDS.

K X C A V A T O R—SOU 
J* (pr i-lrsr.'nz. My <ynra 
'nset*. S. W. Mar-hmraL 
Vlclnris-tirraf. Tel. Male 

r. Tel. Park 051.

< LOSE 1*1111 ES-OffPlCS 
cards ef >11 kind», *«d.lm 

r- lioxra and card» Adcra,

m
•RED NEATLY VUIXIi:» 
lemests. MUbeada er rare 
larti. 77 O'lecn Fast,

ART.

r.iRKTKB — PORT»* 
Rooms : 24 Klng-sm*

=
HOTELS.

HOTEL TORONTO.
Itnnteti, corner Klni 

L* am !irated: electric-! | 
he with hath end ea 
p 50 per Say. G.A, flr

I#

KRttBT." CHL'BCM 
i.Wi day: special rt,_ 
t.rns lor gentl-mea, 7> 

s specialty. 40c. AY Inc 
car» pqsa the doer. ‘ 

Iln^klnaTTrop.

STOHAGB.

O STORAGE NEW MA» 
mrc your g.i nie wl h th« 

>Dip:,ny, 5 to 13 I'harew 
licensed ficcin* roomI 

» AV. Harr's & Co., pro 
hone Main 1«CU.

IB FURNITL'RB AND Ph 
,- and single furniture veal 
c ol.leet and most jrellaM» 
orage and Cirt<t#, S® ”P**

| E l TO LOAX.
v x -10 I.OAji, 4*4 PE*

ON HOT.’SEHOLD GOODS, 
gnns, borne» and wa*»»» 
r Instalment plan of kadi»*- 
paid In small monthly « 

it. All business confides- 
i-urtty Co., 10 faiwior Balia-

1A NED SALARIED TBO 
nil mefehsofi. team* 1er*. 
. wlthi nt security; ea»y P*f; 
t imslnras In 48 principal 
1, mi Vli-lor!»-.ircet.

GAL CARDS.

[TH & R!( HARDSONJBAB- 
Kolldtor*, Notaries 
Ig. Toronto.

. KAHHIHtVrE. 1»
lo r

fel'lc.^fflf:

■i loan at 4)b per cent. «*.
BARRISTER, SOLICJ-

it Attorney, etc., 9 
- King street east,
Torret”. Money
TtKID to WOOD. BÎRIti»-
, l„r Bnlldlng. « K 
K t:.. Tbo». Held,. •- <-y

_____-

lONALD 
1 *1 reel:

KD.

TER. RAItRIST'i'J- ^
|"l>g,air«r *

CONTBACTOBS

one.

AXD
OFING CO.—SLAT* àjjp 
ring rataMlnhed 40 T | 
Telephone M» n ”- —

, KIRBY.for carpcnter.jo.nra
tiling 'Phone

aranssats
, etr.

‘TflAYEn.

THE PUC.kl***'
L -on. Springvelc

'^SSffrrrr
yenze*.

c/rivF agksc/t.
DOMINION OETE^Orif

r, Yongcatreet. Torra*,^,.-
VC business and >" yert,
I on don.

oui», son Eranrisen^ Ncttie.
|c. Principal : *• «

T#l#pb6to

I’BRSOSALb.

n y ITrai#rTr«J
best mstrimonl»^ ^7,# at

I
2r.',v,=^."li&>

fork.

$

V

CD

>**

BLOOD POISONCANTAL-MIOY
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NOVEMBER 141903vTHE TORONTO WORLD
WOULD YOU BE WELL DBES5E0?

SATURDAY MORNING I4 **
(Liquozone was formerly known in Ceded* a* towUy’. Uquiked Ozone ) PRIINCE88 5®»

'w" SAVAGE «... «ggV
in th* new Cemle Open, TH* *

wSMOOT CHARGES AGAIN.
^"""“PEEBLEgg AND P1>TIWCT1VE.M

HEINTZMAN £ CO.
PIANO

Ca «Hei’e

We Paid $100,QOOIf to, • vtolt to ». «■:
More" win IswIm Twm.Propriety of PnlfHe Petition. Awns- 

in* Hint I» Upheld.
WMhiHton n tTUw 13.-The ittirb This >* one of the eeseop* of tbev ear 

on Heed Smoot of Utah were again the aob- when the mao who withes to be well- 
Ject of debate In the senate tods/. There dressed and mHo-date look* «round to 
was a heated debate between Mr. Dobois (md out where he can get not telly the

petitions that were being eeot m | tJie well-dressed man. The Ho-

of the petitions on this subject, Mr. Dubois t(£m an<1 they have evolved a clothing 
proceeded : ™h.t y.™. Tlrlouf department which is the most extensive

"I contend,” bessld. ln canada. U differs from the ordinary
25»**«*r£rht °to‘petition “e wn .te, mi l departmental store section In. that it Is 
toatVle tbHr doty o do so. Of eeerss, we inducted Independent of the rest of 
an sppmdâte that this is ■ the establishment, and is In Itself a
non, which -mod be determined- by^th. ,tore.
facta, but U is not sn bUeV»1*0»- *“ 11 The manager, Mr. McKinnon, realizes
11 Y^e'nKmMemaihTthàt we study the fact that the American» are ahead 
t1A. ‘, carefully before passing oyn It. of us in the matter of ready-made 
They represent the mofal thought of the clothing and produce smarter and more 
(•minor, and should not be discouraged. , dressy effects. In order to avoid the 

I "If the allegations nowon Wewth the whlch usually characterizes
Committee on I'rt*1^S£TV^bîra1#?*etûE «ready-made clothing, and to secure the 
l^Cwwhî. woSld %!<•“ hawMT.Sm.xit style found In tailor-made garments, he 
*.!'» in hie scat; but If they are not procures each year a tew «ampler of 

proven I think we would all unite In ask- goods from the best known New York 
ms'hlm to remain." , . bouses, and has them faithfully repro-

! Mr. Hoof mid that in M»r«n««*« duced In English goods, at once eecur-
: day he had merely call'd the *“<"t!,0Ii t Dig for the customer American styles 

* are SSti^t K tn English materials,
d^rmmstlnn of a judlcdal question In rc-, The firm this peer are also showing 
güïdTo Which the senators are «He judges. a fine line of Imported smoking Jac*et* 

l He again comiiared the senate to the #u- and dressing gowns, in aucti a wide
1 tT.reoSn.s^n'Sî f-SrSnr"" !
'wtxz-x Hi"8 ^yu*i.t.r%.rdthiny ax°V'U:

the -le-Sskm to he srrlred « I» the esse. guiu for thd little fel

lows.

YANKEE CONSUL. ils

Yet We Give* You a 6O0 Bottle» F'roe»#

DsBdmff-Drepiy
Vas You Efer in Zinzinnatir
rmHS WEEK ? NOV. Ktt.

HENRY W. SAVAGE

For Mquo*one-

Thls company, after testing Liquo- 
zone for two years- in the most difficult 
germ diseases, paid $100,000 for the 
American rights. That is by far the 
highest price ever paid for similar 
rights on any scientific discovery.

We publish this fact to dhow you the 
value of Llquosone. The most worth
less product may* have great claims 
made about it; but men don't pay a 
price like that save for a discovery of 
remarkable worth to humanity.

D<
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumora-Uloere

Gonorrhea—Gleet tVomerV^Mieaee»
ÜÂll disease* tbatbegln wuli fcver-s llnflam-
stir™-™™ missis:'

Jisssas&tssissis«.'“-

that no germ could Uve In any mem
brane or tissue.

Liquozone does that- Oxygen is Na
ture’s greatest tonic—the very source 
of vitality- Its effects are exhilarating 
—purifying, vitalizing. Nothing else In 
the world if so good for you. But 
germs are vegetables; and this excess 
of oxygen—th« very life of an animal— 
Is deadly to vegetable matter.

We epenj 14 days In making each 
fcottle of Liquozone; but the result is 
liquid oxygen—a product which will 
cure diseases which no medical skill 
can cure without it. It is now em
ployed In every great hospital, and In
dorsed by every medical authority the 
world over.

■ *****
' «d ». V*
visit to t-
glfvsland

Djrepepels 
Eczema- Errai pelas 
Kertre-Oall Stones

will offer the mules! comedy|

THE PRINCE 
OF PILSEN

■

The Ideal Instrument. -o thru

30c Bottle Free. f,Tr-i
iwonFine tonal quality, delicacy et touch and absolute durability 

are fundamental requirement* 61 any piano, and 
are vital points of the Helntzman & Co. Piano.

If you need Liquozone, and have
We wl.'l ^Tmaify™ ”4 Lad*"' ‘t“ho" «* "*hg»-%*

S’.rr ^.v'lVyou; °f.p vp SEATS *sr SA'E
what Liquozone is, and what ft can do. . ^ ,
In Justice to yourself, please accept It 
to-day, for It places you under no ob
ligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 30c- and $!•

t
but

Mille Inside Berms. a

a

B>Fr:
SB " pressed « ^od for

Liquozone alone kills germs in the 
body without killing the tissues* too. 
It Is so certain that we publish on 
every bottle an offer of $1,000 for a dis
ease germ that It cannot kill. Liquo- 
zone destroys at once and forever the 
cause of any germ disease.

And therq is no other way to do it. 
Any drug that kills germe Is a poison 
to you, and It cannot be taken Inter
nally. Liquozone alone can attack a 
trouble that is caused by Inside germ»; 
and It cures diseases which medicine 
never cured.

r The HEINTZMAN 6 CO. Piano has won dis
tinction in Europe and America. It has been used in the 
greatest musical events in Canada during the last half 

century.
: The HEINTZMAN © CO. Piano has charmed 

audiences in every city of the Dominion, having toured 
Canada with the world’s greatest musicians.

The HEINTZMAN © CO. Piano is famous for 
it# remarkably beautiful tone. The sympathetic richness 
and brilliancy combined with resonance and power makes 
it capable of the finest expression.

The HEINTZMAN © CO. Piano is perfect in 
construction. It is built to last and to keep in tune. The 
durability of this instrument especially adapts it to the 

home.

.
Germ Diseases.

These are the known germ diseases. 
AU that medicine can do for they trou
ble/ le to help Nature overcome the 
germs, and such results are Indirect, 
and uncertain. Liquozone kills the 
gerpis, wherever they are, and the re
sult» are inevitable. By destroying the 
cause of the trouble, It invariably end» 
the disease, and forever.

Asthma
Abase»*—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Peleon

Couche—Cold*
Consumption 
Colic-Croop 
Constipation 
Calami—Cancer
Dysentery-Dtnrrhcea Scrofula—Syphilis

!/ 'SHEA’S THEATRE n
t!

J d

hS250%

The Greatest K actual Treat of 
the Btaun

MatineeOUT OUT THIS COUPON 
fort Me offer may not appear again. Fin 
out ihe blank, and mall it IP (he Liquid 
Ozone Co., ÏÎI-B» Klnzle St., Chicago:
My disease is.............

I hare never tried Liquozone or Powley*» 
Liquified Ozone, but if yon will supply me 
a ole bottle free I will take It.

Dally

.FADETTESOF BOSTON
Tirjnty-ilre young w m -n under the ding 

lien of Caroline B Nlcbi I» The 1 
beet woman'» » oheetra in

1HOT *RCYI»SAH1LT CORRUPT.
London, Nov. 13,-l7 a letter to Mis# 

Lord Milner, 
South Africa,

Hay Fever—Influente 
K idner DUeseee 

» Ln Grip ne 
Leueorrhe» 
LlrerTroublee 
Malar 
Many
Pile»-Pneumonia 
Pleurisy Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dl.-raeea

Liquid Oxygen.Wrote a Book.
Berlin, Nov. lS.-The death is *n- 

nounced at Oberkunewalde, near Dres
den, Kaxoqy. of Wilhelm Von Poienz. 
The deceased bad made numerous vDits 
to the United State, and.wrote a book

SW iSSaSÆ-
ly of that country.

The
stsDIemm

rouhlw(Milner, eleter to 
High Commissioner to 
Joseph Chamberlain contends the ar
gument that political corruption arlsie 
from q protective policy is absurd. Mr- 
Chamberlain zaye:

"Germany te /ree from corruption, 
while ip the States, where there 1# 
a good deal of corruption, it is causî! 
-by the presence of tne Irish political or
ganizations, So far as the government 
of the United States la corcemed noth
ing of the kind has ever been suggest
ed to me and the general purity of the 
administration has been increased, of 
late years under the protective situa
tion. The creation of trusts Is also en
tirely independent of protection. We 
have already teen such Institutions. ?.. 
for instance the Ctoets combination and 
the Alkali trust. The system is liksly 
to Increase with the growing tendency 
to cheapen production by combina
tions with larger outputs."

Liquozone is simply liquid oxygen- 
no drugs, no alcohol in it. It la the 
•discovery of Pauli, the great German 
chemist, who spent 20 years on it. His 
object was to get such an excess of 
oxygen ln staple form Into the blood

the world.
WARD * CURRAN
"The Terrible Judge"
HATSS * HBALT

The l# I ley and Us clerk / * 
BON.NIB THORNTON 

Songs and talks that are new 
PBTH BAKER 

The popular comedian 
FRANK O'HRIBN .

The dl«ilpaled gentleman 
THE) KINBTOGBAFH 

With new picture».
- Special Ext» AlièneUon

Werner-Amoros Troupe
Pantomimlele, Jugglsre and coined!»»*

Neuralgia 
art Troubles

easseeeew»»* »#»»##»•#*»*»••«
80S Give full addr...-write plainly:"

Liquozone—our trademerk name—now appears 
on every bottle of gennlne liqntfled ozone. n

ARTICLE» FOR SAUS.

PERSONAL
IMA6NETISM

a WILSON'S SATUKDAY BARGAINS— 
A» Ten cent large Jap*. Henry Irving*, 
La Maritana, Large la Sllda, uoseheiry, 
Dixie, long Havana filler, all reduced-to 
five each. The LatestThe HEINTZMAN © CO. Piano has the me-

'chanical poise and delicate adjustment that is essential to 
good action. The elasticity of action in this instrument 
is marvellous.

VIT IieiM n MAVMI'/IAIIt I,AIM,ft, Ai,A.'
W belle. Marguerite, Grand»., Boston, 

all reduced to four for twenty-ttvei also 
1st Hirsch‘a lut Lolita, deer Havana cigar, 
regular fifteen rent*. Saturday four for 
twenty-five; Just Httls dry. Operatic Hits MAJESTICHow Prominent Men Develop This 

Power and Use It to Inflience 
Oilers—Women, Too, Adepts 

In This Mysterious Art

orm 
nousr

MATINEE SATURDAY
AL H.

WILSON
Is the Pretty Drama

A PRINCE 
OF TATTERS
Next Week-In the 

Palace of ilie King*

GRANDWILSON BARGAIN—REGINA, CLEAR W Havana clgiuv, bid of fifty at three 1 
dollars; made to mail at fifteea cents each. . 
Telephone Main MM and have a box dellv-1 
ered to j our address.
H? ILKON SELLING BOARD TRADER 
W Dominion, l’arkdale, Mungo, El 

J'.oyal, Iai Induetra, all reduced to three 
for ten cents; sll package tobacco nine 
rente package. I carry one of the largest 
assortment* of pipe* In the city: see our 
window for bargain»; all box cigar* at lea» 
than whotenale prices. A. Wilson, Whole
sale and Retail Tobacconist, 98 Queen West. 
Telephone Main M*. Box goods delivered 
sll parts of the city.

The HEINTZMAN 8 CO. Piano is beautiful in 
It is “Canada’s Art Piano," and it please*

1 j

MAIINEE CVCRYOIT
permanent roriMR
prices rare

Jamei A. Hogg's

Are all obtainable for The Pianola. Here 

are a
other recent issues :

appearance, 
the eye and the ear of the artist. few from the November Bulletin andMARCONI AT FISA.

Rome, Nov. 13.—Signor Marconi ar
rived at Pisa to-day to superintend 
the arrangements for the erection there 
of the powerful wireless telegraph illa
tion, which Is to communicate with 
the Argentine Republic. The station 
Is to be erected on the royal estate 
near the King's hunting lodge at San 
Rossere. King Victor Emmanuel gave 
to Signor Marconi many evidence* of 
his favor, as he considers the aristo
cracy of brains eqnsl to the aristo
cracy of blood. After receiving Big.

, Marconi in private audience and get- 
I ting full details of hie laet trip to the 
j United Stales the King took the young 

e ! inventor in hie royel automobile to 
Inspect the site chosen for the station, 
after which he further honored him by
taking him Into Plea, and leaving x wonderful new book, entitled "The Se- 
hlm at the Grand Hotel, where the net ^ |.ww," has Just been Issued, *t *n 
inventor is stopping. The King and of over BfiOOO, l,y one of the lending —
Marconi were recognized and given A alleges of the CM y of New York. Th » 1 i 
great reception by the people. book le from the pens of the shiest specie!- 34

NATIONAL HOMES gCHBMR. 1*/ »< modern times. The eufhors gees
■ sway the copyright «n rond tlon thet 10,060

w-aoiiimrtou T).C Nov. 13.—For the pur- nqHos «nmifcl bo distributed to the publie 
n<*. of "providing home# and employ meet frw of charge. The rohimba «clenllHe 
$***,£’1 bMnelcee^poorand making thru. Academy is now «wmpbtng with this eon- 

knT ov^ts, hol4.ndent tract, aid until th. edition of 10,000 cope*
roq«tt,‘ tat’^nced",rnCthi‘‘l!Aiite *a' HU Ü'HfÎl* ^t^l’Lfe’ISlf' 0«*wa, Novi 1$.-It takes a etntii-

be undïTthe dfreS&ou of tbTtSim- fçvrtujfojt “cto*> *• *«•*“**» rtpiy to the rude
' TL.'1,ll1autbJri”z^ the secretary to notify ^ «pialSTtol fe^ro^W ?h* pew- English critlcivn about Canadian girl».
,nl?1 Secret«rr of the interior to withdraw er of per*,mal jufliiefice. it ffiilr and com- George Johnson, Dominion atatig-

together In ae large tracts as powlliic. Hf'- The hidden myetef.e» of per,mol eating problem and it'# up to the fair2*2nS^;i§sw3fii aeaa.’ï.’ssMSrtraÆs ««..-n-L,..,, *,

Kmwa^r'f^mcr* and îlthi-r* who will till Interesting manner, Two seeret mrihods <J Johnson, being Interviewed, said: "I
&JS? ra?saSw«g?KiafVS *> -»'« - **«>•<• «—»

rdmbnr*,- the grrrcrnnjqnt for preparing Tnt£ ldee thlat "saltaw compiextorW are
the land, and building hemes. cauwd by mating confectionery 1* cor-

before n*u)<* poMfc. A rep'rriet bnt rect. Confectionery Is deemed by a 
tried them p*r*onntty end can rood! for good many people to be bad for the
rivjtr wonderful power. .complexion,and It Is no deemed became

The book slw, drocrllic» ebsolutcly certsin * . . r,u, ,» the Englishmethod* by which you can read the charac- Ms »>«*<» •» imt a ino*n*nmn
ter, secrets and lives nt everyone you meet, worn*» have such superior complexions 
No one can deceive you. *ou cm ua 'Engllshf Lady’ thinks, it must be 
tell what vocation .» best f-r „Dite „f the sugar eating, for the 
, follow, You run know Grest Britain use Ut poundsthe secret power by which ro'oda of hnmaa people of ... „ while
lietng» are charmed and faw-lnsted. The of sugar per head in the '
newest, inieat and hi at ayetem of phrMcal Canadians use only 5i pounds per head 
and mental cult nr* and magnetic healing Is yeariy, perhaps it is the sugar they 
fully explained and llloairated by beautiful ' ^ » give» the English women thehalf-tone engraving*. No mirh book hs« eat that gTVSS to* «n»'" Dl,x.
ever before been pubH.hed, No *u,h won- pink and white, possibly me complex 
•lerfol Infirmation bas ever before been ion comes from the powder pun
placed In the Hands nf the put,IV, t»n se- ------------------------- —
1-imn: of the mhfhty power and influence G.T.R. Veter»*» Organise,
placed In one'» band* by thl* book, the l^g- . m^.in_ ot the G.T.R, veterans
I«biture of the «1st* nf New York debated ,070 wa- held last nightwhether or not the State ought to permit •>* 1”° “
R» |irotnii»cnoii* clrcnlntlnn- hnl it wee flna!- for the election of officer», resulting .a 
Ir decided the g,wd it would accomplish follows; Major CJsrlaw, president, 
would greatly overbalance the III, and 1 e John Cameron, first vice-president; G. 
dial ribntlqn wa* not tnierfore,! with. g Bpence, second vice-president; w.

Not long ago John D. IPekefeller. the R, Hi„ e#cretary, 701 West King- 
rtVd* ««reel. Capt. Bimncr vejT kindly gave 

hi» «lierre» i„ fife krgelv to hi» »MI!ty to the uoeof Ul ofilce, whlchwas appri 
influence other*. I.lnmln, I.ee, N p-iron dated by the large number of tnem 
and Alexander the Great all won fame and fctr* preeent 
renown by their wonderful powers of p r-1 —.
•onal Inllnener. Jay Gould plied np mil-1 The Colonial Treasurer of the Trans-
<!5H»y ^ vaal has sent to England for #30,000 . _ ,
enriched himself by million* a'm-ply by h e of pennies with the view of Dnqjtjyp AbSOlUÎB SS 6
nmrveloiw ability to Influence other». There aiding in the reduction of the ®o*t of | UdillVC, MUOUIUlu kcHUW
tire to-dav theueenda of men *1 h tho jiving in the Rand. Owing to the
brains and education of Mr. Morgan who dearth 0{ pence matches are at present —or—

Fowler’s Contribution. nMlltr'^o ..rgrinlze n triirt. tint I her have uteinn a portion Of the currency of |2f)g(]w - to » Wear CiOthln$«
V *Jz.v 13—fttr H. Fowler, not anirielent pinver of peraonal Influence, the Rand. ' '_ .

at nr,ato. said «.. purified ^^liSt^'rAST^oioao^’aAll Wool Underwear,
Udna‘vde0forPBaitour meant a vote 1 }^^tT^hr"fn,I^- nnd"rc^n roo*£“ü£-îtat to^v^rotw’iJmTîVifer Hosiery, Boot» and Shoes,
for C*hawnberlaln and a- ^ ; trho nr^ fortnnnt<* enough to ixrinr** It. i ^ ynTri th#» nnrwcmwiitw; #,fbst fo»1- ^
a».*,*..™».."r,rs^«wfTVS'aaBraawt e,.r.ho.., «*.

lTîn hnm^n cl,oe anv7.tX-nrtier: incher-B.ltlmore New., __ _ON-
„m can develop a wonderfullv onmetle ——-
personality, and learn how lo rend ih* "Another step forward ln the fed-
Charecter. accrete and lire* of others In a ,rntlrm nf the nations,” suggests The 
few day»' atndy at hi» own hr me. Y-ui . would be made by thecan n.c ihla marveloua power without th* Pori* Figaro, would be m e ' 
knroricdge of your meet tnti- adoption of a universal postage stamp, 
male friends and aaeoriates. You gueh a stamp, with the title of the
can n*c it to obtain lucrative employ- stamp of peace" 1* to be rro-
ment, to aoenre an advance in aat-TV. to . -, next year’s International Postwin the friendship and Influence of , ther*. posed at next y
to obtain a greater share of hnpplne*, from Congress, . X(,w Clothing, Cancelled Order,, lots sea-
life. You enn be reelected, honor, d and | ■ »mi', naniifncture.
become a lender In yrmr community ! Self-Control, e.glanettt* Boy*’ Overcoat*. Boy#

tf you are not with year . • „„ „hM r„„, tears while set- uF(7„, Itoy,' Two-l l«-e »nd Three Here
present condition and elrenmalanee*; 1f yon * * ^ A tnoaleitire grl. ïr „. ’R,,v< Knlekeis, Youth»' Raglan
Irmg for greater (mere* or more mnneyi |f ln.5Xn * „„2w,red Mr. gtrrm'ngt-n Borne*. 3i-b*, Wf yunt. Twee-1 and
you are no? able to influence other* * the ™ )|k^lt «omettme*. Bnt I make Wea Oiereeeto, ,
extent you deetre. the reporter wont-1 ad- to -et mv box ntflco care* "mated Wilts. .
rise you to write nt one* for a free ropy of Jnt?ad2 |n mv art."'- Washington Star. Men's Raglanettes Men s Lleters, Mens
thl* evrol work, now being given away hy intrnae in my ____________ 1— Overroets, Men'» Reefers.
the I’domlilr, Kelenttfle Academy, M„.„ Klllt, w-xgch Tweed, Black

Mr*, r. lilehmond Dnxbnry of 472 A Herd te flay. uvïXeil Frieze WiU« Fancy Worked
Greene-nvenne. Brooklyn N Y., the anfhor- A, t„ the New York man who hi «Sid to »nd Frier'? Tro-i*er«,
r«, of -New Fn gland Folk." recent ly se-it haT, wrecked his mind bv smoking from Knits; Urn * metre anori ufor epple* of the hnota. After eyefrily % to *, rtgaretw s dsy. did he «0 crazy he- Tweed “d 1"ÏÏfFhwŒToblrtï
Miimdn nz tbnn a ml .tfrtinp th* mr-'hods of ho «mokM no mnnr rigaretw. or • MteeaaM irwn i
prrwvnftl Inflivnre on h*r fr|#-ti'î* imd n#xorl. h(t w» msnv Hger^t# hecaone he wse 4«3 <k»on M^b'ai All woot Scot® unit
flto«. mnko« the followlMz In <.razrMinneapolis Tim#*. tind FlwedWiirtx *od int-mv*.
a l#tt#r to a friiml : "Xothlng roold in- _________ . tlor»’ end Y coo dm’ AH-WcaiI Acoteb Kim
<too#> m# to pfirt with tb# ndrunt"*# thit---- mj i- . . i"i.i ■■■■!■ -J* ....... a Bn(j Flwed lAoed HtilrtA A»<1 D/a veri,
my Ifttl# knowloElg# </f your book* bn* g r#n ^ ^ — Jerwey», ©w#Atc-m, Csrdlgsn#, etc.

trod Peridns of Bcnth Hsren. Mirh., a*r«: vUUmilj&| wVV -irersboea, Arctic*, Lumtu-rmen * He.
“I hare been lifegreat d-mend rince I rend 
the work o' the fob-m’ is ge'entlfle Acade
my. l’copie are amaze’ end mv»l|f>cd *t . hr j.-,. p
the tlYne» I do. I believe I culd make S2.1 , WîJ?TT toZril in del,* in
per d«v rending chnracrer alone if I were Ean^ey, Uqnldato^ to sell tn detaty in
to Charge for my wrrb-e*. Jf anyone wnnld Pnrruanoeofan srderfrom the f 
have told me 1 would récrive so much won- Court of Justice the Mock ,n trade of
d erf ill Information I would have 1 bought u,,rce on 11-11.» ______him crazy. ' THETU3KAH0E UÎHIA WATER CO,, Llelted dividend no m.

Mrs. M. nrle Watson of Martinsville. w-i— Lm her.hr given that a Dividend
ind., «SV» • "'Ibold I have had access to the premise» 138 Berkriey-stnet, ,*« half per cent, np?* the
•neh Information In past retro I eooid have . Toronto, on 0. » rwiri Stock of tho Hank banavoided m-inr mbc'ortnnre. T-'a work of ^ i d raf eurVe-u Ml"y-ar, be-
the Crdumtile Hrtentlflc A-ademv »h*ll be pL„e.Wa */ Vo 1/emhttr 19 been Eor ttt* m .
mv guiding star the remaining dsy, of mv TttUrSday, NOVêtltuBr ilf, lu^s,^ «*« t P«rat,lo

If you will send sour name end address Commencing at 10.00 mm. at The Bank and its Branch Offloes, on and
M.«-«ft,-~
hook will be sent to you nbnlntrir fr-e. HeweeaSoxS DemUrhae 1 he Transfer Book* will be dosed fromSSE BBS. » XZSW'Sr S Sffigg s>H5- * -

rated write for free copy-raîy lhr-e wro The Trsden Bstk et Canada, Toronto,
HA lly <1f#1rc to Arbitre great or euccesi aim! : »«««»», Ate, TVll u iTiiVocLûtoer lflOi Wbetter their condition in life. * •LCttl-leNtf 1$ CO. l.u* Octooer. ww.

«
i A Reporter Makes Astomdiog Dis

co verleo—Secret Methods Which 
Charm and fascinate the 

Homan Mind.

HEARTSFEGGY FROM PARIS:
Hency,
My F-mmaleen.

Like You, Ul.
Regular L»rotted Train.
Selection*

BABBH »\ TO Y LAND:
March of the Thy*.
Jane.
The Moon Will Help You Out. 
Selections.

WHOOP DI7B-DOO:
Flowers of Dixieland 
The Mnid of Tlmbuctoe 
My Geo Goo Queen.
U.8.A.

ROGERS Niton. IN I/1NDON:
By the Syce more Tree.
Mr Breezy March and Two-Step. 

JER«®Y LILY:
Bedel la (aune by Mis* Ring). 

THRBB LITTLE MAIDS:
Do You Think You Hare Known Me 

Izme Enough.
Je V./ue Adore.
I'll Dreem of You.
Men.
Mltler'e Daughter, 
gomethlng Nwnet About Me.
Town and Country 
Bong, "Three Little 
Mettions.

WINMMi» WINNIE:
They're I .or,king for Me,
My Wlnwane Winnie.

Ye Olde Firme of : : :
HEINTZMAN © CO., I

», CAN. I

OF OAKi
Next Week 

THE C HABIT Y NUIIE
113-117 KING AT. WEST, TORONTO

High Priests of the Occelt Reveal 
Jeaieoily Guarded Secrets of 

Year«--A Wonderful New 
Book by Prominent 

New York Men.

PBOrKKTIEH FOB SALK.
WT69om e DTi'Rick'nouBE'^o'N-

renleuce*, northweit, la rfity, »*>•__
7» K DOMED HOC BE, LAN8DOWNK- 
O aventi*, to rent or tell._____________
"71 M(>DMBD~H0IIBE, TURXBB-AVB- 
(5 no», for Sale, I0UO.
TT BOOMED HOUSE IN PARKDALK 
O tor sale, I2HCO.

I8nog by 
I Mias Hr ALL THIS WHHK .

Jelly Gras# Widows.
Next - BOWBRT BURLBBQUBRg

nmell
r The Repository

This Aft at 2 30 I Thio Ev’i at I IS 
MASSEY HALL «MBS.BOOMED HOUSE, MA1.-DONRLL- 

for sals, fJXJO. J(Ab Wztt, CREATOBEsrenw', » *ei

Z

CANADIAN GIRLS’ COMPLEXIONS.
■«•wtes- |

53 MUSICIANS 
MME. BARIU

Soprano BotoM

Mwiee, 
Maid* ’

n
•UtieBatU Believe# Pewder fa* 

OsoMf War* DMEereaea.
00» 8IM00S AMD HBL20N STS.. TORONTO.

of Horne*, llarnroa. Carriage., etc., every Tnealay sad Friday, at
Anr-lloo Bales

11 o'clock. Privet® sale* every day.

Special Auction Sale 
Tuesday Next, Nov. 17,

I! : -'I
a

Home to Wile land.
A Kies for Berth Day,
Miss Susanna.
I*r«44y Madd Adelaide.
«election*.

THE TENDERFOOT:
Adtrw,
M.v A lama Ixyve,
Fnardnoting Venue.
«eloction*.

MISCET'IrAINWrS:
A norm by Vivian Gray (Miss Mabel 

McKlnby).
Jack Tnr Mar,*—Sonsn,
Dear Slug Stag—-Jean K'hwartz.
Sue, March and Two-Step.

fi

Prices SI.00.7Ss, 80*. Ms ■ 
----------------------------------• .......-4 ;

itsfrom 
a, res of

MENDELSSOHN CHOIRofTORONH)
A. a. VOGT, CONDUCTOR, •

AT 11 O'CLOCK.
th<HORSES, ROBES, Etc.

Inelodtng the foWiwIna; A
7 General Pnrpow Block., msMgssO by |wvnd. 3 ^rora, brokro^^chlldrcn to^ridc 

Mr. \V. Gallagher, Shidburnc, for nnrescrv-1 "md,rlT<^J,l^dby 1?” Wm. Wright, Brel- 
»d sale. I rout,' also double harncea ma le to fit the

1In Amodiation With
60THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRL

111 h and lltli, «11Concert* Fein miry 101b, I
W&8ÜBALLOT

clore on Tue»,I «y nesl, November 17th.
After Not cmbei I7ih *ub*crlpGeee fer lhe 

HMOOND BALLOT will be received st the 
rouelo «tore*, et Mersey Hell, or by aeplte*-

BORNEO JOINS US.

Ottawa, Nov. 13—The Poetofflce De
partment ha* been advised that British 
North Borneo has Joined in the arrange
ment of the imperial penny rat® on 
newspapers, as initialed by Sir William 
Mulock. The complete group In the 
nic-angement are ae folI"**-1'

y^aland Baranak. Sierra. Irion®, Trans- 
yt&l, Turk* Island» and Zanzibar.

■mm. p%« __ | in Iteelf Is not the whole question-
0 1^0 M 013 The music it makes possible is » 

decided consideration. At present 10,060 selections ere available for 
THE PIANOLA and over one hundred new numlwrs are added 
each month Catalogues containing the above list and detailed infor
mation regarding the PIANOLA wifi he mailed to anjrone Inteaested.

l'alr Cream Brazilian Ponlen, 1.1 hand*,1 venir»; Mao

10 Good Drivers, 30 Draught and General Purpose Horses tion in writing to lbs Soorsiory*
T, A. KEED, Hecretury, 6 Col born# 6t,TofWit» Wtide

yon toand s ralusbls consignment of it
i BLCOfi STREET PRcSBYTERIAN GHURCH

Anniversary Uervlnee
Sabbath, 15th November

II a.m. and 7 p,m„ ronduotrd by 
Key. Fret a no. L. Hoblnaon. Ph. E. 
of McCormick I boni,armai Semlww. Çbloage. 
Friend* of i he roncregetlun «r* I a riled.

j ROBES and PURS.
the property of a wholiwil- ftirri'-r, who 1» Grey Wolf Mil f»i“7 ’fitter
l otind^ to weVL wHhoot r*-*err* *vr*y dollar s Coat*# M#n i fwr4!n#i! ( Viats wlf.Ii >t 
vw rfh of Ingf ytnr> ifmiiufeotor-*, to mflk • ami F#r«ieii I^mh Odlsfli and CtoSs, 
room tor new good*. Th- foUo^fng I» ü l#t«, < men's IM-s. *l\.JEw
j,,-,rtini Hof: Blink ami (ir-f Ysk IW»••?». out reserve, on Tncwlny n#xt *t It o<h> k,
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, Nov. 18, at 11 o’Clock,

By instruction* from MR. J08. B. SEAGRAM. M.l’., the under*ig.ied will 
tall without reserve a splendid collection of

u
•1 hExclusive Agentsand we

are thePianola The
toad «' 
r»phThe Mason G Blech 

Plano Co., 38 Kind Bt. West
Because She Would Not.

Nashua. N.H., Nov. 13,-Because hi* 
former wife, who, a year •*"' **c“r^ 
a divorce, persisted in her refusal to 
consent to a re-marriage, Eugene A. 
Ed son, a barber, to-day "hot the wo- 
n.an and then turned theJvcapon a iW 
calibre revolver, upon himself. He a.-a 
two hour* later* The woman, it is 
thougrbt, wlH recover.

SERVICE OF PRAISE f>
Trinity Methodist Church

Wednesday. Kor. IS, at • p m .
By tb# Choir of the Church, seetited Iff Mr. 

H. Kulhven McDons d, bseee.
A ellver collection st ihe doer.

Limited. PostTHOROUGHBREDS
Mares ln Foal.

gr
the

«3 _

ISuckling&Co.r rSTr^aVs^yW-1
n-ntcl up to time of sole. I ring and ell are Invited.

The Monster Sale of Livery Stock, Carriage Show Horses and 
Fast Facers, the property of Mr. Pat txiaher, wilt be held on 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2Cth. at lO o’clock.
thv best looking end snrpst pronp#"ts to
t%ln money ever off»r«l In < nnfidn; a Vo 

f-thf*r bon*-* that bar" be-» In Con 
,>4innt ivt** *n 1 snltnlHe for llv«».rympn or any 

rwirtlrlng well broken, hardy wms>n»'fl 
lu refs for hmnefHa<f<' iw. nntl t*1'* folio a log 
carriages et<*. : *r Lnndeus, 5 V'lrtorl**, 4 
fmnjmsflM, 2 Show 4 lloul
ru! b#r tir»-#, l Tllbnrr 2 Pmifirneel-
r*d Df« Cart*, 1 Hnrrey, 1 R<t**n*ion Toi 
C'arrfagp, 15 (iHfrr* ami Hlolgn*. ^0 ttoî»#*, 
10 Bug* 1 Hv«- Ught. Tvro rl**o (Jonriisr 
Hack* i Hot* Uouble Carriage Hanie#w, 12 
Hot* Angle Harm*», Conrhmoti's Liver/, 
( «/flf'hmon's Fur*, liti nkots, Med<llo»,Bi1#1W, 
Htablp Vten*M*. otc.. #tc„ and a rompbl ’ 
gci.tlPtnon'* onttlf. r-411 bo Indmlol In tfi!?* 
salF, stinking It one */t (he most Important 
ever bold in Toronto.

SUNDAY, Nov. Id, St8
Rev. Prof. Ora U Robinson of Chir«|l, 

Fred Butler, concert bsseo. New York

Men's Meeting
ASSOCIATION HALL

Had le Rewrite I*.
Washington, Nov. 13 —Because of the 

Panama President Ttoose-revolution In 
veil has been obliged to rewrite th.it 
portion of bis December message to 
Congress dealing with the canal ne
gotiations with Colombia-

"I
POPUI 
the u 
Were

Thv following la a partial i1*t of fhl* lm- 
mo.-k. the orik-inal -oit t,f whirl» 

»li; aggregate *i’0,(*ju.u0; 6‘.
- Night I «SWHf

The6th-Iop" I WALL, 8-15
E. 5. Williamson’» Illustrated LeeWi
« An Evening With Dickens ’’
Admission 10c. Doori open 7.30- n» 

et Assoclstion office,
MR. FRED BUTLEbI

Famous American Beae of New Tsfh,
A «lilting the Choir at

Parkdele Methodist Churob,
TUESDAY EV’O-, NOV-17, ’03

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE UAfiUL
Massey Kail I Sunday, Nov. «-

St«"ti.t ^rA^R^ASSS

ef thsChnrch of the Covsnsnt.
Kinging by the fsmoue Whiioef Brw, mam 

Quartette- . „ _
Chairmen. J. A* Austin, E$q. 

tp m. y trvke %t » o'clock, 
flilrer cculecClog. Kvery one welcoei*

5 Matched Pates Carriage» Her*»* of tjic 
Jilgh« *t type, beautiful hnde and 
magnificent sctlon. thoroughly At7 broken, 
w und and rHlMrie.

7 High-class Single Horses, all superior 
patterns,

RICHARD A., 2.17, Ixro vn gc’.dlng. 15^
~ bends, 10 y cam, a tin# looking, retlobl.* and 

favorably known roco hor*c and g#.itl<*- 
mtin's roadster that can heat il» rei ord »ny 
doy.

BERTHA W., 210*4. bnr mar#, 5 yf-nrs.
15.1 haw’.*, fmrtatcol to sJiow <i mlîc In 
2-11 or l»#tt#r or no #.le. This Is on# cf

WALTER MAINLAND SMITH, Proprietor and Anctioneer.

To XX.JHK Orangemen of the 
County of Toronto are 

requested to assemble at the 
County Orange Hall on Sun
day a fternoon at 2.16 o’clock 
for the purpose of attending 
a special service in Bond Rt. 
Congregational Church. The 

sermon will bo preached by R. W. Bro. 
Rev. (}. Molyneaux Blank, Deputy Grand 
Chaplain, Ireland.

On Tuesday evening, in Victoria Hall, 
Rev, Bro. Black will deliver his celebrated 
lecture, “A Night in tb* Emerald Isle,'’ 
illustrated with eteropticon views. Silver 
collection. By order. WILLIAM LEE, 
County Secretary.

« th
I sup

I! X"New Kcslssd Mettle,
Wellington, N.55», Nor. 13.—The House #f 

llepreacutatlvc* has adopted re*"!|lltl'^Lf™ 
for three year* the mail eervlce 

Franelsco, and also authorizing 
to .ubsi/ilze a fortnightly

t «at lor
or c 
Vored 
kh , 
Grim. 
Pitted

WEDNESDAY, NOV 18thviewing 
with Kan 
th# government 
and tri weekly servie#. commencing at 10o'clock s. ro*

$11700.00Hart hr Rana-WBT Horse.
A runaway horse in Ba^-strest 

knocked down Martha Goldstein, o*) 
Bulwer street. 8h# was taken to>th? 
Emergency Hospital and afterwards 
went to her home*

‘*1LOCAL TOPICS.
! Harry O'MVfl*. too Pnrll&ment ntrtei. was a^o.ooo.oo Wvrih of Fine (lothlok
■Rjork#d up last night charged with aggra- ^
r, vatcri SNuault. one Charles Smith is the Just as winter is upon a* come* tho

'*Tta,rtS?-.f th* First»renne rrrah.vtnrt- welcome new* of «he greatest bargain 
en Church gave a concert la*t night. Frank Clothing' Sale ever held In this city.

5'“ K"hn,toe ot 8""r' On 1>3« 8 of this Issue wilt be found
bourne-street ( ho.r sung. , ''t* «^«.^♦i.dhrrwhnt of l»hUinThe Aj»c<4n| WcsiRrn #.lltl#n of “Indu*- the ertl*e”?®"l J
trial Canada" coot n l ns a lengthy. Interest- Jamleaon, which will give some id«a or
Ing and hnnd?«om#l)-lUu*trnt<*il account of the mngr.itude of this sale.____
the r#m»nt trip serons th# continent of the , Mr. Jamieson says they don t u«ual 
<*- M. A* .... I iv hold a nale at this time of the yesr,'Hi# #holr of Parkdal# Methodist Church J^t amount of th# mild weather 
hov# s*#ur#«l th# xcrvl.PR „f Mr. Kr.-d But- butwon u°L~ ihL„ hstv* more1er. th# favorite r.awo of X#w York. io as- >re have been haxing. they
$F,st them in a concert to b# given Tuesfluy goods on hand than they should nave m.
evening. Nov. 17, at th# church. this season, and he haa given instiUw-

l»r. 0. Arthur Kolx-rts, L.D.8.. 277 «hcr- fions lo the managers of each depart- 
bonrne street, leave* t<> day for st. Izm s $#■ 
attend Dr. Angel*' Post-flradnate Kchfuol of 
irrthiKlont'n. for spcclnltet* in the 
tlon of irregulktitles of the t##th and facial 
malformations resulting from suc.» Irrcgu- out within the next week or two, ani 
liirttie*. a* the department managers have im-

j peratlvc Instructions in this reape.-c 
Liverpool Aninmn rup. they will vie wMh each other In barg»i,i

l»tndon. Nov. 13.- l"almv Day» won Ihe giving to make a record for their re- 
l.ivrrpool Aulnimi f'np at the I.lvirprol spcrtlve departments. The public m ty. 
minima meeting to--ilsv. WMal ng <‘r-w 
wa* «'rond, nml llm-hricri* Button cimo 
in third. Fourteen horws ran.

A CBBAT SALE OF
«gain

Glad- 82Special Sunday Evenleg Sermons 
at Unitarian Church, Jarvis St.

BY 6tV. J. T. SlINDtRUND, N.A.

futurMichael Will Get Ovetr It,
Marmora, Nov. 13 —Michael Maloney, 

who wan shot while deer hunting on 
Friday last, will recover. He accident
ally shot hlmzelf, but thought he had 
been hit by a stray bullet.

beDoor* <ff*s * •f c
Series L^KsUgloiui Thought

.Nov, 1C—The New Wuri'bt ot FiStb.
Nov .2d—Tbs New Thought of In ni-nitlon.
Dec. 13—Ihe New Thmigbt of Couversioa.
Dec. 27—The New TLougltt of l-rayor end 

Woratilp-
Jan. 10—Ihe New Thought of Mlrt'-loe,
Jen. 34—The New Thought jf Ivlerilin, 

Ff.re-ordlnoaion end Human Freedom.
Feb 7-«The New Thmigtit of the Devil.
Feb. 21—The New Thought of the Day 

Of Judgment.
tierlee II —Great Publie Questions.

Nov. 22— Wlnt Must the Laboring Man 
Do to be Waved?
i lire. A—Whet Muet fib* I itch Man Do to 
be Waved?

Dee. 3b The Vice at Gambling; Wlist to 
Do About it.

Jan. 8—Whst is the True Solution of the 
Liquor Pird iem?

Jen. 17—I*rlvgte Monopoly and Putillc 
On nerahip. ,

Jan. 31—Th* Teaching of the Bile», Reli
gion and Morale In yor Hcto-orTo.

Feb. 14—Our Newmoitier Free*; Its Influ- 
CDce and K:-*pootiblllt1ee.

Fell. 38—How to Maks Our Country 
Great.

UNITAJtIAN LITEKATUKN FKIN
Addraee Weeretavy, M6 Wherbourne-streat.
Cut thl. out and keep for reference

In the
k

tio«NEXT MONDAY 
EVEN NO

Endorsee Chamberlain.
Ottawa, Nov. 13—The Ottawa Board 

of Trade to-night panned a résolution 
endorning the tariff policy as communi
cated by the Jtt. Hon, Joseph Chamber- 
lain

thy
Wanat * o'clock we best» and

A NEW
DANCING CLASS

H for Lad lee »»d Uentiemea -
IE LE AHM«« ONLY 
I TORONTO SCHOOL <*' 

; DANCINO.Kti Wiltoa-av*. 
J Jn.t Eu tel Church-areet 
V PROF. J. F. DAVIS. Pfl»eff“

‘•I
nent to reduce their stock.» regardless 
of cost. Fifty thousand dollar* 'worth 
of winter wearables must be rfenraJ -c* Finally I>ti*t#d 

“How did you Com# to leave your lent 
placer**

“Well, the Indy was always complaining 
about mT never dusting. ». the morning 
after pay dar f got up and duwiel."—You- 
kere tksteaman.

s

THE TRADERS BANK m
OF CANADA.therefore, rely on getting some great 

plums at Jamieson's during this grant 
sale, and anyone needing winter cloth

_________ Ing. furs, hats, boots or other wear-
CDiCUnnir Inhalations give able* will do well to take early ad- 
SrAaHIUUlU temporary relief, but ventage of this remarkabl^opportin- 
ACTMU4 It Is uaeleta to try and “F.
n j I niYIA cure Asthma by j —
breathing medicated air or smcke, \a- ! Ml|k and Water,
tl,ma being a constitutional disease, re lr”de ”•» Me cit e, „# the cMinlry
nuirez -, treatment that will clean out ,n*e °f milk, the dally average i.e|„gSftliTLt, ,1,, theevaiem Clark'» Kol.i 1 171 I’1»»* iwr capita. 81.c likewise lead, la 
and tone up the tyttern. tdsrk a water consumption, but this ones not liiro'y
< omgiound is the only remedy thaC lhot th,-rc I* any mixing of the twt.-Bo*- 
meets these requirements and that ,? ton Advertiser, 
does so perfectly, is seen by the many 
remarkable cures, after all else had

1 „ SOLID OOUTOKt
~ rssç-fflS

ïsr6™,dS
rated. Price*MW- 

y Tsara’sxpsrlsooa with Chaa. Potl#f*
W, J. KKTTLBff)

83 Leader Lew

W]

Hon William Paterson, Minister of Coa
ti in». was at the King Edward lazt night 
on his way frimi Ottawa to |iey n we*-k- 
,ml visit to hi* home In Brantford. He 
bed nothing to offer a* te the political alto- 
a Uon.

rt. I,. Mortimer of The Hheltmmi* Free 
Prc« underwent an operation for cataract 
yrwterday afternoon. Tne operation was 
quite Hucceaoful, Mr. Mortimer I* staying 
at the Office Hotel, Teraulay-street, and 
will be -onfined to hi* room for the next 
two weeks.

Mm. F. S. McKinnon la civ t*t rn at 
homo thl* afternoon, from 9 o'clock to 7 
o'clock.

at?

5f
life. Practical Optician,

Tel «sis M*

1. IV aecci»u»T

ïëssâr?1*?Row nmd niwird* will eondivt sn rarsoge- ; 
list le «TVIi-e In Msosey Hall to morr»*' 
owning as 7 o’clock. >

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like
f illed. Physicians recommend It. .5  ,. . u. .. . ... _.rhl„♦lOttles $5.W prc-[.ald from The Griffiths 8ol<1, tln l‘k| Silvsr, crockery like marble, 
4k Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto. and r/indovra like cryetaL •4

m■

-M"y .

WEEK of 
NOV. 16

When You Are Tired
Ksperimenttng with OI»a*e*

0910EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

“If they acme from hnll’e they must be

s»

mWLEEKl

X

t

4

seat



300 Black Roman Satin Underskirts, trimmed 
with two eight-inch pleated flounces with ruffles; 
also one line with eighteen-inch flounce, with 
five ruffles, regular 2.25, to-day
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civic GARBAGE REDUCTION PLANT 
WOULD YIELD HANDSOME REVENUE

I

NCESg"
WAGE offer, a
• aew Comte 0*«— ■

tEE CPU
11 Efer in Zinzii
Me WEEK ° NOV.
NRY SAVA01

offer the mouton eeoie«,

mm MÿyïïfôEgîj]
6h^&Ll5T5:I!*

Abuilding et all, end It could not be con- I 
•Idered as a nu loanee.

The committee also considered the I 
matter at purchasing a tug and two I 
•cows to convey street sweepings to I 
the island, but no progrès» «was made. |

Regarding the "proposition to establish I 
a civic asphalt plant. Aid. Sheppard I 
said he favered the installation of a I 
small repair plant, eo that the ••ity 
would be able to make repairs while 
the holes In pavements were still I 
•mall. He will get Information re
garding the cost of hla scheme and 
report.

Aid. 8. W- Burns' plans for a drive
way from Bathurat-street to Sunny- 
side along the lake was also discussed, 
but no action was taken.

More Hooey 1er Hr. Jones.
The Board of Control yesterday ad

vised that an additional appropriation 
of $(1000 be given to Street Commis
sioner Jone» for scavenger work, and 
t'JOfJO for Street sprinkling. Aid. Shep
pard stated that thru IncfesMkl wages 
for the men and extra work done by 
the carta, his department bad had un
foreseen expenditures of almost $12,000.
Unless more funds were provided, the 
garbage could not be collected. Mr.
Jones was also granted permission to 
use an unexpended balance of $1200 
appropriated for a public lavatory on 
the Belt I,lne.

It was alro decided to go ahead with 
the construction of the Berkeley-street 
fire station at the figures given In the 
lowest tenders, which aggregated $33,- 
000. The Mayor opposed proceeding 
with the work this year on account of 
the probability of material being cheap
er next season. The controllers, how
ever, were opposed to delay, and pre
ferred to leave the responsibility on the 
Council. Tha Seeling prevailed that 
there was danger In delay, as the pre
sent building was In such bad shape 
that the lives of the firemen were en
dangered from sickness.

Controller Richardson asked that a 
bylaw should be submitted to the eject
ors In January, providing for permis
sion to expend $130.000 in straighten
ing the Don and draining Ashbrldge’s 
Marsh. The Mayor said that the City 
Solicitor Informed him It would be abso
lutely Impossible to take the vote at 
the next election, but It was decided to 
Invite Sir William MUlock to meet the 
board and go ever the plan of the. pro- 
posed improvement, as the Dominion 
government must be a party to the 
work.

Mayor Urqubart, Controller Oliver 
and Corporation Counsel Fullerton will 
Interview the Attorney-General and ask 
for legislation to regulate the location 

■of Industries. Aid. Richardson wanted 
Chinese laundries controlled in some 
way, as they were swarming all ever 
the city and locating in the best resi
dence districts. .

The Mayor and Controller Doa^on ex (at|on committee . of the
srsT-anr hWssyM. ^jrtjssTJsrst —

S»?b,y■?•"«*h* STî&lta'S

WMne,8V^e Wished the board to re- the pre^U month-^ (he new

duce his personalty '8ed on echeme of rates that is especially ob-
the Court of Revision h noxious to manufacturers Is the levying
the matter, no «^tlon * t k Anti-Con- of Ilk as the minimum charge for cart-

Representatives of rn Natlonai j age. Formerly the tar was 10c and
sumpttve League and be- shippers consider the old rate none too
Sanitarium A^‘ ^Mnesday next. In low ln view ot the tact that lndepe i-
fore the b^ard -gtapilshment of a free dant cartage concerts give the same 
reference to.‘h*2??to m service tor 5c. Shippers would resort
sanitarium In Toronto gnppiy. to these companies more than they, do 

dTKST ^,r yesurda^ the -rtthey n^afraMof

thetr'hands g0°dS del‘Vered ln'°
on fourteen different dates b A 8Ub-commlttee was appointed to
July 1 andNoy thinks confer with Messrs. Dewey and Brown,with the showing and mma r entln thc C.P.R- and G.T.H.,

water thanM Cj V w£h a vlew to arriv|ng at some mere 
satisfactory arrangement.

Commissioner Jones Presents 
Alluring Report of What It has 

Done for Other Places-
i

iv
Commissioner Jones present- 

interesting report of hi* 
the Edson Reduction Work» of

/
ed a very

To-Day’s Matchless Mantle Vaines.Visit to
Cleveland at the meeting of the sub- 

works yesterday after- 
The matter came up some time

I

PRINCE
DF PILS

committee on
110 Jaunty Jackets, 
latest styles, indu ling 
fitted, loose and guard

| 10.00 I
backs, military cape and collerless ef
fects, beautifully made in Oxford, 
Black, Navy, Fawn and pretty tweeds, 
handsomely trimmed with stitebèd 
strapping, satin piping and buttons, 
lined,sizes 32 to 40, teg. 12.60 in n« 
and 16.00, on sale to-day... IU.UU

noon.
sgo thru a proposition made by Bd- 
ward Tyrell to establish auch a plant 
In Toronto for the disposal of street 
•weepings, garbage and general re
fuse, but the scheme presented so fa
vorable an opportunity for turning the 
present system of garbage disposal 
Into a profitable Investment, that 
Chairman Sheppard and the members 
of the committee were at once Im
pressed with the Idea that it was too 
good for the city to gl*e away. Ac
cording to the commissioner's report, 
all of the garbage collected In Cleve
land 1» dumped into what Is known as 
a "digester" at the reduction works. 
This receptacle to alr-tlght and the 
materials are never handled after they 
are dumped Into the digestor. By an 

all foreign sub-

75 Mantles In Oxford, 
Navy, Fawn, Black and 
Tweeds, stylish cape and 

collarless designs, fnli back, new 
sleeve, nattily trimmed with silk 
•titching and seif-strapping, lined, 
sizes 32 to 40, regular 9.60, 10.00,
11.00, to-day’s tempting little -i rn 
price is..... ................... I.UU

OPEN TO-DAY 
Orchestra Will Play 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

id Luders, autbots et "s-^-

ÆT SA E *ï°- ||

’S THES
üWEEK oT 

NOV. 16 I
reatest

automatic process 
•tances, such ss tin, are separated and 
the product Is then carried to a "perco
lator'' which extracts the grease and 
the residue is fertilizer.

The commissioner presented a detail
ed statement showing the profit made 

material treated while he was

rTTESOFBOSl
■vo young w m -n unde*) 

i Caroline B Niche is 
i*v womnuV e < hestrsü 

ihe world. ”
WARD A CUR&A*
‘"The Terrible JudgtT
HAYES A HE ALT 

"he le 1 toy and tie clerk 
lONXm THORNTOH 
nge and talks that are 

PETE BAKER 
The popular comedies 
FRANK O BRIim 

Tie dissipated gemlean
HS kinetoorah

With new picture*, 
pecial Extra Attraotiei
er-Amoros Ti
. mists, Jugglers and coi

Fit-Reform
Wardrobe
183 Yonge Street

Flt-F1T-on raw 
present; REFORM

lOTHING
_________ ( ^

REFORM
:lothing g ;

II! e
Street sweeping... .46 per cent. $ 3.8<
Night soil............ .22 per dent. -L3b
Abattoir waste ...37 per cent. I”*1;
Kitchen garbage . .34 per cent. ,.4i 

profitable for the City.
Mr. Jones believed that It would be 

profitable for the city to instal a simi
lar plant, as ln time It would pay ftr 
Itself and yield a handsome revenue 
besides. The Initial cost of Installing 
It, according to the estimate of Mr. Ed- 
son of Cleveland, would be $5-1,000. It 
would be necessary to have the house
holders make a clean separation of 
their garbage from other refuse, which 
would take some time. He considered 
k advisable to Instal two plants, one 
near Ashbrldge’s Bay and the other 
beside the western crematory- 
rubbish disposed of at the crematories 
would afford almost sufficient fuel to 
consume the garbage.

The committee decided that It would 
be advisable to obtain some Informa
tion regarding the market for fertiliz
ers and the prices that might be ob
tained for the grease and other pro
ducts. The Assessment Commissioner 
'and Chairman Sheppard will report at 
the next meeting. Mr. Tyrell said that 
he had since the last meeting had an 
offer from a New York firm to pur
chase all the output of the plant lor 
12 months from its Initiation.

Everything Has Its Value,
A general discussion followed over 

the relative worth of dead cats, dogs 
•cd goats, tin cans, spoiled fish and 
other 'dump-ground occupants. Mr.
Jones stated that the Cleveland con- - ,
cern had made $18 profit out of a dead cll'ato -etg purer 
horse, as one example ot the money tar,-. America. On only one 
the busineee, and Aid. Sheppard re- , water show the presence of more 
gretted having paid $5 to get rid ot •JFn ln00 coi0oles of bacteria, aud it 
one. Tin cans even are profitable on v «rely that water shows til* 
account of the solder extracted from ewmee of less than that number. He 
them, and the finest kinds of oil* an-1 aw.rlbe8 the Improvement to the new 
soaps are made out of the most worth- fag-tllng basin, the new steel pipes 
lees seemingly, refuse. LSther Improvements.1 The present cost of hauling the The following building permits were 
garbage to the dump* In about .>•> Uoucd : B. H. Manchous . t

SÏÏ WKït ™ ~
ss as? i. ssaea
that th^re Is no offensive odor near the >-000.__________ __________________

ti
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There’s No Room 
For Argument 

GentlemenCOALColumbia DiscOraphophonèCARTAGE FEE, EXORBITANT. 8Great
Reduction

I OPtRA 
1 HOUSE 

ATURDAY
maje: a fineRegarding the advantages of having 

bead of hair. If you have one, you’» agree 
with us; if you haven’t, you wish you had, 
and again you agree with us. The question 
is—why not have a flue head of hair f if a 
toupee can be made to your measure, so ex
actly matching the shade of your own hair, 
so perfect In flt, and merging » t 
with the natural hair as to positively defy 
detection In thé broadest sunlight—it this 
can be given you at a very moderate price, 
and it can be proven that the wearing ot 
such removes years from your appearance 
why go without It t

Just favor us with a call and we’ll show you ln five minutes what a transformation 
a good toupee will effect. Complete Information also by mall.
DFMRFD Canada’» Hair Dealer and Boelp KEWDCKp Specie I let. - - - - • -

127-129 Yonge St, TORONTO

Trade Member» Will Pro
test to Railways.

Board of
w

r>DELIGHTS AND ENTERTAINS EVERYONEMAlINtf Ell 
PERMANENT
Prices §2

James AI

I f
8 WlOS

The action of the railways in increas- 
for cartage service

^ It is Orchestra, Band, 0wing t„ building alterations w# wi*1
. Sacred Concert, Coon Song, for balance ot this month

Ek Comic Opera, Minstrel Show 
—anything you like—and all

■ so loud, clear and life-like as
■ almost to be mistaken for the 

original.
When yon close your eyes and 

listen to the strains of Sousa’s
Cm^m*orch=.ct‘Uy-"i would elmoll be Euil, uket tfa. jdw^of nutln 10, ring. 
,2.».,a.b.,d ororoheoM we,there lUSjISS.

No other Grapbophone gives such a per- Head Offlcs-ÛUBB* A SPADINA. 
feet reproduction of music, song and speech Phones Main 40z0, 402L 
as the Columbia. With its noiselew motor 
and genuine Concert Sound Box (alone 
worth $6.00) It is free from nil mechanical 
noises and all harsh and scratchy sounds, 
the result being a clear, sweet perfectly 
smooth anii natural torn-, far superior to 
that of any other machine.

Awarded Grand Prize Paris Exposition,
1900, and K1 st Prize Toronto Industr ial
F Terml^M.OO down, balance ($19.00) ln 
easy payments—or $17.60 cash.

/
H.

$1.00 Downing the charges
in for unfavorable comment a1 *ON came

meeting of the Railway and Transpor-
Board of LARGE CLEAN PEA COALHEARDrama nThe Balance 

(19.00) 
In Easy 

Payments

ICE $4.50
FSB TOM.

OF 01* The
TERS *

Next W|k Km'J.1’* THE CHARITY
y

Matinee
Every Dty ' w■LL THIS WBHK _

tiras» Kfldi : jOWBRT BURLMI

LIVERPOOL PAPER SPEAKS. “Canada’s Greatest
Homefurnishers.”

1 f12 30 I This Er’$ it 815 
;y HALL B.

Is Net One Bar-•are That Canada
monlona Whale. P

kSSiili

w"d"T'ST 22.“

view' la a “to? no
■fnrnnr Aahley were right, it oy
means follows that a preferential wriiff 
scheme would arrest the movement, if 
ît roriously set In. When the people 
mi this side of the Atlantic speak at 
Canada they are too apt to look upon 
u as s perfectly homogeneous oolong 
Mr. Chamberlain Is fond of 
about kin .beyond the seas, but tbr.e 
people ln Canada speak French for 
seven English, and the Latterare^ not 
all of British origin, Canadians do 
not need to be told of the strong at
tractive force of the country south of 
them. They know It, and it is because 
they know It and are resolved not to 
succumb to It that they are so readme- 
\y pursuing the policy described. The 
preference given by Canada was In 
reality a movement to promote com
merce in order that ocean transit 
might be Improved."_______

E AT ORE A Splendid Speolel Showing of

Wall Papers and
Wall Coverings

<!
Ope”EveningsJOHNSTON &CO.. 13 Queen St. E.Marvellous LseW 

t a Marvellous yi 
Band

The
READY FOR WAR.K

Rnsaltt Want* PrtM?«, But (%*■ Fake 
Care of Herwelf.

I 53 MtiSICIAm 
Î MML BARIU

I Soprano eotow||

Prices $1.00.75e,Ws,ai:

at prices that will please the careful buyer.
—New Taffeta Wall Coverings, suitable slsotoreur- I Cfl 
tains and furniture sorer*, to sell st $1, $1.26 sod.... I »UU •

St. Petersburg, Nov- 13.—There '.n 
much satisfaction here at the result 
of the Czar's visit abroad. It is be
lieved that a complete understanding 
was reached with Germany and France 
regarding the Near and--Far Ea-t, mak
ing for peace and rendering Russia's 
rear secure In the event of future hos
tilities with Japan. While the dang"r 
of hostilities Is considered over for '.he 
present In spite of the warlike tone 
of Eastern despatches, It Is refllizî-1 
that the settlement Is merely 
work. A high official said: 
wants peace, but She Is ready for 
war. Japan, finding us prepared, fears 
the test."

!

;S0HN CHOIRof TORONTO
. VOGT. CONDUCTOR,

—Nsw lins of Frsnch Well Papers that are onninally attrac
tive and srtiitio in coloring and design have been pat on dis
play for selling st price» that salt the Judgment of the Q C fl 
wise home buyer, per French roll, 86e, $1, $1.60 and A «OUin Association With MARKER PRESSES BUTTON.GOLDWIN SMITH ON THE POST.TTSBURG ORCHCSTRA.

February lOih, 11 lb and 1*1, IN
tor d,,Tf^'ST BALLOT

»d*y next. November 17in.

.Ma-ier Hall, or bysrpU»
I,g to the secretary. ,
. .Secretary, 6 ColborssSt.Torante

—Fins English Wall Papers that are varied In patter# end el 
excellent wearing power are also marked down to s close mar
gin price which will assure them selling rapidly, per 
double roll, 40c, 50o.........................................................

And Tn.raet ta Scored According to 
Ifeweet Id**.HI* Work in the Cnn»e of 

Reform and Conclude».
Renew#

•76How to Have Good Hairj^atch-
"Russi.tOttawa, Nov. 13.—Steps are being 

tak~n by the Executive of the D-H.A. 
to Introduce electrical power for the 
movement cf targets at the Rockllffe 

Col. Tilton is working on a

PoitThe criticism 1 The London 
devoted to Goldwin Smith ln a recent 
article has not exercised that eminent 
Torontonian very much, 
the published comment, Dr. Smith su Id 
to The World:

"I have not seen the full text of 
The Poet’s article, but what 1 nave

I John Kay, Son 6 Co., limited
36-38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

First of all banish Dandruff, wbloh make, the hair lostreleis, dry and 
scrawny und invariably cause* the death of the hair. The surest way to 

Dandruff or prevent its untidy appearance is to

«. at

Discussing MR. «TRATTOJP» STATEMENT,range.
scheme by which it will be possible for 
the marker by smiply pressing a but
ton to raise and lower the target. In 
this way It Is proposed to so lessen 
ihe work of the marker that his entire ( tor of South Ontario, which appeared 
attention shall b*‘ paid to the marking jn yWorld yesterday, Hon. J. It. 
of the target. Under the present sys- 8tratton eald: "it Is seldom that offl- 
tem It I* held that the labor of roll- c|a]g who hnve been praalffally dia
log and lowering the target so fgu_ mlK8ed have anything very kindly to 
thc marker a* to Interfere with his vi
sion In the latter part of the day, and 
in consequence the marking Is faulty.
If arrangements can be made the new 
systom will be In working order by the 
D R.A. meet of 11KM.

-cure
REFT PR:SBYTERIM C*l Referring to the statement of John 

Ferguson, the dismissed license inepec- Use Rose's Phosphorex Hair Growernlvertary Serrions
h, ISth November

".ëSÿSgQtit
he cnnirniTBLiDn nrelnrueo.

|5000 BAR FOUND.read «'hlefly interests me in the para
graph declaring that I have alw.iys 
been on the losing side of thing*. It 
is singular that Just nt the time The 
Post sees flt to mention this aspect of

Every child should be taught to apply this matchless preparation to cleanse and 
strengthen the hair. It I» the only remedy which really grow# hair upon 
bald and shiny heads. When the scalp is bald and shiny the hair-roots be
neath are Duppcsed to be dead, bat are often alive and only need the fertiliza
tion of Rose's ‘ Phosphorex" to make them produce healthy hair again.

Sold by The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, and most 
druggists, $1 bottle, prepaid to any address In Caned* 
on receipt of that price by proprietors :

THE PH0SPH0REX CO., LIMITED,

New York, Nov. 13.—Search by a 
local physician and surgeon for a hu
man right ear o< certain shape and 

ot which was willing HOLT, RENFREW G CO.
Furriers te H» M. Queen Alexandra»

VICE OF PRAISE

Methodist Church
say of the Minister, and It certainly 
does not add to the proper administra
tion of affairs to have Journals that 
should be endeavoring to promote the 
public Interest assisting In the spread
ing of Incorrect statements."

size, the owner 
to part with the organ In return for 
$6,(XXI. ha* been concluded. Hundred» 
of persona applied in answer to the 
doctor'» advertisement. Each wae ex
amined, and the right man waa found 
in the person of a German restaurant- 
keeper, whose turn of ill-fortune re
cently had made him ready to eacri-

The man

my career I should receive the an
nouncement from Cornell University of 
the naming of a new hull for me In 
honor of the stand I took on the .treat 
war between the States, The Poet be
ing on the other side of that samel __ ____ —
proposition. Certainly The Post can- Ottawa, Nov. 13. Four hundred 
not claim 1 waa on the losing side ln ronto public school teachers Invaded 
this. the Dominion capital last night and

"I have been on the side of tn.iny undisputed possession to-day.
popular questions that may have bc»n v
Ihe under-dog to start with, but which The party,
were later ac cepted a» the right nldc. ! Hughes, arrived here last nignt at night P- C. Gilmore (258) turn-

repeal of the corn law*. I favored general passenger agent, having , usual report a lady s gold watch and
university reframs. I was on the side the 2511 miles, making j chain, which Miss V. Bates, 83 Har-
of the abolition of the church rates, stop». In five hours and thirty four | bord.8tre8li picked up and handed to
I supported the contention for the dl» minutes. I h|m at Yonge and Temperance-street
establishment of ihe Irish church. 1 The visitors were met at the depot! g 0.c,0Ck ln the aftemoAi. Hi 
favored the repeal of the university by members of the Ottawe Public j Au|ru8t last he himself found ^ 
u-Hglou» test. I . upported the legali- School Board, Mayor Cook and A 1. n hour at yonge and Ade!sid'. 
tation of trade unions. The extension Kosethel of the Legislation and R-- ^ which, however, w-as-elalm.d a
of colonial «elf government was ceptlon Committee. .. . minutes later by the ex Ited .
voted by me. I opposed the pro-Turk-1 This morning the teachers gathered few^ m owner 
i»h policy Which carried with It .he In the large assembly «’em at Ihe diet res 
Crimean waa. I believe It I* not die- Ottawa Normal School, where they 
puled that this conflict was a mistake, were welcomed by DrV^e. prin i 
as Judged In the light of past event», pal of the Normal School, Dr. Clash n

“I wa* on the Ride of the north ;i* and Dr. Sinclair. t
against ihe south, the question The After the reception the party^wae 
Post took the Other side of. 1 opposed divided Into eighteen [roup:■ • \
Gladstone'» policy of home rule, and visited the different schools to
II was defeated. I opposed thc South tain the methods of teaching in ¥ogue
African war, and am willing that the here. The pnrly^ visited tile FirlU 
future may Judge ae to Ihe fitness of m#nt Buildings thl", a“,rn0”"'h.„ ' , 
my position. That I» a question yet to they were welcomed by members 
be settled. A* to Ihe future destiny th„ cabinet. To-night the Mas fi 
ef Canada, that Is a subject that it vethren among ,h« ,eaJ\h*™ 
cannot be claimed Is settled yet. I tendered a reception by Blld » ’
think events arc moving In the dire-- of wh|ch Mayor Cook was lor tnree 
tlon of thc ponitlo-n
cannot re;'.*<>nably claim, however, that (
my position ha* been vindicated. I c A norw New Baiine#».
waa al way* for Canadian nationality ; ct,arie* A. Burns, the popular horse-
and the trend Is in Ihat direction. . formerly proprietor of he

"1 think I can fairly say that i have ",a"' ™ hae bought the coni
elway* been on the side of liberal pro- O < onnor House, hae * 
tress during my whole life. Many cr.d wood busines* of Thomas Bell at 
times I have found myself with the 130.15s glmcoe street, and has had in»
Under dog In thc beginning which was premises completely overhauled, mr. 
placed on top in the end by public ,!urn8 has also acquired <|®chs at tne 
opinion. This I» my answer to lh- foot of Scott-street and altogether ha
Po«fs Observations that I am always an establishment thht In elze. capacity.

stock and equipment 1* unsurpassed in 
the city. The business has been *»* 
tablished 35 year* ard Mr. Burns is nl- 

imtKIHATK ASSISTAXt K IX HEKIlF.u T(, .Ay rtnlng n trade well ln advance 
When you get doubled up with what was done before. Horse* and 

cramps, or stomach pa-ns. and ln su-di carts are all new and of excellent 
esses nothing ran beat a few drops of class.
Poison's Nervillne taken in eom-- ———------------------
sweetened water Mrs. E. VunVVormit BHeeara Falls. Beffalo and New York 
ot Trimt River says: *T have found ■
Nervillne a reliable cure for Internal 1 alls. Buffalo sad v
pains, disordered stomach and sick the .irandlrtnk daily stfi-OT pan ronv- 
hsflfi t/.hz. i«• „ - -r,rA hnuwgxhfsM *ir in# tbrmiifh Pullman weeper Yerk.t£\*A !l * g?od e .LZ, Ihe /Piling <er aetve# supper an«1 Hr^k
tide and when used exv-rnally cure» ; fa>| -(%, tn,|„ errlvraln New Yor* at T1X
lame back, sprains, neuralg.a and rheu- „ jn ,1u,v f,„ t „*inri«. For lieke-» end 
n-atlsm." No house car afford to be ,j| infra-motion apply to city ticket office,
without Poison's Nervillr,». Get a 25c j i<.rthw<.«t corner of Klo- and Yonge-
Wttle to-day from your druggist.

nesday. Nor. 18. »* $ P-mr
ffi&iVSSSS^SS'*
ilection at the door.

This is pre -eminently the eieeen ot Stoles. Nothing i« quite 
so fashioneble and nothing surpasses it in point ot comfort 

What is more comfortable than a warmth-
e ■ TEACHERS IK OTTAWA. The World makes a point of being 

fair. Mr. Ferguson wa* entitled, as a 
representative citizen of Whitby, to be 

World gave him that

and elegance.
giving wrep ever the shoulders when heavier garments would 
be too cumbersome. They are made in verieus lengths, 
though the majority come al most to the bottom of the skirt. 
Home hare the plain stole effect eellers, while many are wide 
and come well ever the shoulders. Our stock is very varied 
and complete, end comprises many different styles in the 

different tun, varying In price from

AY, Nov. 13, at)
f. GfO. L. Robinson Chicsgli 

concert basso, New York.

en’s Meeting
OIATION HALL

heard. The 
chôme, os It also gives Mr. Stratton.

flee both ears If necessary, 
to whom the ear will be transferred is 
a wealthy western mine owner. 
German will present himself at the 
physician'» house to-day to sign nn 
agreement formally relinquishing hia 
right and title to the ear on receipt of 
the money, and the doctor will, begin 
a course of training to flt the patleut 
for the operation on Tueaday.

Office end Pari ora, 43 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

Call or write for booklet. Free treatment dally (ladies and gentlemen) and 
gratuitous advice by Mr. Robert Rose, the famous Hair Specialist, who Is al- 
wavs in attendance.

l'hf;r. *1FOl'HD A GOLD WATCH.headed by Inspector

ASSOCIATION 
HALL MSight $8.00

$3000.00

A BARGAIN ALASKA 
SABLE RUFF at ..............

' A HANDSOME CREATION 
IN RUSSIAN SABLB at ...

-------- 6 KINO STREET EAST--------

1 “lop" ,
lamson'sIHu-tratedUti"

I Iwith Dkken* ■ 
7.30. «*)

Dl'FF IK KBW YORK.SLAUGHTERED DIXBAUBD HOU1.
ROBERTS HAS PKBtlMOKlA. f

iNew York, Nov. 13.—Lyman P. Duff,Windsor, Nov. 13.—Dr. Perdue, gov 
ernment veterinary inspector, ha* been K-t'., who wae the only legal repre- 
cu-lled to the farm of L. Wright, South , Bentative of British Columbia before 
Colchester, to Inspect his hogs, which 1 Alaskan - Boundary Tribunal in 

suspected of being affected with 
After a thoro investi-

London, Nov. 13.—Lady Robert* this 
morning said that the condition of Lord 
Roberts, the Commander-In-Chief, wile 
quite satisfactory, that there were no 
complication*, and that he wa* mak
ing favorable progress toward* recov
ery. Lord Roberta Is suffering from 
pneumonia, which developed fromi a 
chill contracted at the unveiling of the 
memorial to Prince Christian Victor at 
Windsor last Friday.

Yening
in 10c. Doorf open 
non office. M

■were
hog cholera.
Ration the doctor ordered ninety-six ot 
them slaughtered.

London, I» at the Hotel Imperial, on 
hie way to hie home in Victoria. ‘ The 
hearing before the tribunal,” said Mr. 
Duff- “waa conducted with the most 
perfect reciprocal courtesy and har
mony. Th«re was not an lnbarmopiou» 
note in the proceeding» from start to 
finish. The whole affair proceeded on 
th*t high plane that might be expect
ed in the intercourse of men who’were 
accustomed to move in a wide circle n 
dealing with large affairs. Everything 
that wa* possible to do in the pr^sem* 
ation of the respective eide» of the conTroversy was done, and ably done. 
Of course, it would be manifestly lm* 
proper for me to discuss the merits x 
the decision or the reception accorded

butle*.FRED
Oat •># Work and Dewp°"dC"t;h/>

New York, Nov. 13.-—In spiLe

SSS"Èf§|
for several months over the (Aim m ^ fsr beon reported,
one of their children and the lose of Hodgett8 will IOVe,tlgate.
hla situation by a strike. 1

of New Te*«
A.™ nlngnthe Choir at

ale MethodlatChureH.
aygV'G-. NOV-lT._ 
IN TEMiËRÂNcfTW

Hall I Sunday. WoT' ^ 
Her. A. T. SeweiyL^giepiBsi 

i.t Church and Rev. J» •
y'thVfamou.Whitney Br**-
, j. A- Àn.tin, Ewj. Doet*<**e 1

,-i< e at 3 <£cl<>c**lectio®. Every one

A FREE BOOK
’03

from your future, wbloh will ebowyoo new 
yon can elevate yourself mentally a»d Ph7llcsl1/' 
It telle of 25 year, «pent in the entbuetoetlc study 
of vital nerve force, finding what it 
and, when lost, bow t* rephui*

"Toron to.Hnml Iton-Drantfoffi
^ Limited."
Take the Grand Trunk exurese, whl/h 

leaves nt fi.nti a.iu. dally, exeept Rmulay, 
arriving at Brantford at 10.30 a.m. Exprès» 
leave» Brantford nt 1.30 p.m., and arrivée 
ill Toronto at 3.00 p.m , being the fastr.it 
train servl-e ketw.en ihese ritl-s. For 
ticket» and all Information .-a.lt at ritr tlek- 
ef office, northwiwt comer of King and 
Yor.ge-streeti, or Vrrio-i Station tick :t of-

it We all likeMU, WIIDII uv w eras . vj,.—-- a
to be at onr be.t, and from what we have learned 
we are in a position to help yen-

«SMHS3S5mp MONDAY

EVENN^

Ihave taken. year» maeter. i Does your back
85HU«j£S
In health?

STUDY OUR METHOD
Out of all our experienoe we Wit*

method of infusing the aysteln with *
electricity,which i. the baeis of e,l.h!’i™ .nd vJa 
Our book tells, what we know of 
can have it frL if you will «“.f *f£v-m L, 

It will point the way to the dawn ef a sew life for you. Idont «*3 -n(1 , 
buy my’belt on a .peculstion. I know thatit will cure u try’ lt ,ne

vou can pay me Get it now, as you run no riak. My confidence J 
enable» me to offer you these terms. Any man or woman who will secure me 

the Belt at my risk and

fire. •SB.” 'Wit."NEXT Speaking of the material Interest» of 
British Columbia, Mr. Duff •ai^- Tbe 
country I» rich in mineral and forest 
resources. Vancouver Is now furnish
ing the greater part of the coal supply 
of the Pacific Coast. There 1» a great 
deal of American capital employed In 
the mining of metaliferous ones in 

Business i# good, 
devel-

Land tor Leaden Asylum. ,
The Ontario government has pur

chased the TreMlcock farm of 235 
acres, the price being $100 an acre- 
This land hae been under lease and 
cultivated In’connection with the lande 
of the London asylum.

Adjonraed Xlac Die.
The Hague, Nov. 13,-Tbe Venezuela; 

Arbitration Tribunal adjourned to-day 
eine die, the arguments having been 
concluded. _________

“'anew

DANCIN6 CLASS
for Ladles aedOe» -

LE ABN***^ OF
TORONTO SCM0W;
DANCIN0.1M A

ro*i

British Columbia, 
and the prospects for greater 
opment of the natural resource» of the 
country have been substantially ad
vanced by the recent action of the 
Dominion Parliament, which bas îx- 
tended aid by Important grants for flvs 
or six new lines of railway."

SU the lasing side of things.
PROF.

£°,d.Tnn, T3SXX
Anyone hsvlnga ror* on

COMMON
SENSE. êSMTwflPgyS»
nauslng Infiammatloe and tooeralton of Ihe 
muoou. membraoe. ‘hfS.Mthe eore

aa8an@@Sssæst^sMttsA Siisrs

CATARRH
~0s$'

„ with Cha*.
j.

ptictan.

can wear
Jeeele Under SeHoue Chew*».

New York, Nov. 13.—Jeeeie Reynolds, 
18 years old, a grand daughter of Oli
ver Charlock, who for 13 year* w.t* 
Police Commlesloner in New York, was 
arraigned In Police Court to-day and 
held In $1.000 bell for further exam
ination on a charge- at obtaining $8tf7 
worth qf goods from department stores 
by fraudulent mean».

PAY WHEN CURED
« ,GK.7eS5^^-r;i7.^ M ïxMr.

Deiay no longer. Wrlle I4>«d»y.
'• hr tmin f*it of Toronto for Niagara

perlen^e me

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., etoSsrSTfiTOt
Tel ■*** 

eYEsSpeciaU^i
streets
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Underskirts at LessThanCost

Malt
Breakfast 

Food
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flOOD TO EAT.
It le Too Good To Ola»» With 

Other Foods. XUj OBOCEB8.
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NOVEMBER 141003THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 “if it’» fbom michii’s it’s aooB." 

Money cannot buy bette# 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

WHERE BARROOMS ARB NO BORIS

hearing About the strength, virtue end 
governing ability of the Teutonic race, 
and how It waa destined to rule the 
world. An alliance of Germany, Great 
Britain and the United States was 
much talked of as a means of eetab-

Thls

The Pioneer: Here Is the list of On
tario municipalities that are now free 
from any kind of legalized liquor sell
ing. This Is partly the result of the 

! refusal of commissioners to grant 
licenses, and partly the result of pro
hibitory bylaws under the Ontario Lo
cal Option Law. The names of the 
constituencies In which these prohi
bition municipalities are situated, and 

municipalities that

public believes that where there Is so 
much smoke there must be some tire. 
There Is no reason to suppose that the 
Crossin affidavit and the Callaghan affi
davit will terminate this far from digni
fied style of political warfare. Until 
the source from which the Cfrossin 

and the Gamey money came

T, EATON O^LIMITED
Xhe Toronto eWorld. * »i

KO. S3 Ï0NGB-8TBKBT. TORONTO.

T^robotin: 252. 253, 264. Prlrstt bran* 
a,change connecting all department*. “umtU Office: W E. Smith, agent. 
Arcade, James-rireet North.

London, EngUmLOITlce: 9. W. Large, 
ggenl, 145 Fleet street, Loadon. K.C.

THE WORLD OUTBID».
be bad at the following

MICHIE & CO.
1 King St. Want

« ItuOur Own 
Importation

See Special Display In Yonge St. Wlndow|T°-t>ny
Every rug we sell has a name and 

reputation of its own: Daghestan, Shirvan 
and Kazak from the Caucasus; Anatolian, 
Oyshak and Kulah from Turkey; Hama- 
dan, Teraghan and Shiraz from Persia; 
Tekke or Bokhara, Afghan, and Belu- 
chistan from Turkestan, and many, many 
others.

Oriental Rugs °”WR»a
Halting Teutonic supremacy, 
dream was dispelled by the Boer war, 
In which Great Britain found Itself 
fighting a Teutonic people, whose chief 
European backers were Teutons.

All this talk about racial characteris
tics must he taken with a grain of 
salt, and tt 1» absurd to form our qpln- 

grounds. There are 
and phlegmatic Celts, and

money
from Is revealed, trafficking In affida
vits Is almost certain to continue.

The Globe, which professes to be 
anxious to bring out the truth con
cerning the relatione of Mr. Crossin,
Mr. Gamey and Mr. Callaghan to mem
bers of the Boas government might 
make a personal investigation. If it, |c|ll
honestly endeavors to solve the great | ^ and impulsive Teutons,
question: "Where did the money come ^ ^ acCU|tomed to describe the 
from?” Its investigation may land It Eng|lshman ag a phlegmatic person,yet 
suspiciously near Influences Which not ^ flnd h|m by the eloquence
sc long ago came in for severe editorial ^.mWigtn „ easily as by the 
denunciation at IU hands. eloquence of Gladstone.

the weakness end decadence of south- | 
and Include the Italian in

weei<î§ “SprciatUti <n Progrartv* Dmmethe names of 
free from licenses In each district, 
total number of which Is eighty fol
lows: Addington, CMden, Clarendon
end Miller, Denbigh; Algoma, Thessa- 

! Ion Township, Sault Bte. Marie Town- 
! ship, BUnd River, Johnston: Brockvllle 
1 and Leeds, Front of Leeds and L.ina- 
downe; Centre Bruce, Elderslle; North 
Bruce, Lindsay and Bt. Edmonds; 
Dufferin, Melancthou, Garafraxa E., 
Amaranth, E. Luther; Dundaa, Win
chester Township; West Durham.Dnr- 
llngton; South Essex, CUcheater N., 
Goafield N.; Frontenac, Storrlngton; 
North Grey, Bt- Vincent, Sarawak; 
Haldlmand, Oneida; Hallburtoa, -3now- 
don, Monmouth; North Hastings, Ma- 
doc Township, Wollaston, Rawdon, 
Dungarmon, Carlow snd Mayo; West 
Huron, Wawanoah W.; West Kent, Til
bury E; North Lanark. Lanark Town
ship, Darling; South Lanark,* Bathurst; 
Lennox, Adolphustown, Amherst Is* 
land, N. Fredericksburg; Lincoln, N. 
Grimsby, Clinton; Msnltoulln, Gordon, 
Tebkummah, May, Salta and Massey, 
Nairn, Hallam, Graham; East Mlddle- 

W. London; North Middlesex, W. 
Williams, West Middlesex, Mo*i; 
Monck, Calstor, Gainsborough, Pelham, 
Moulton; Muekoka, Stlsted; Nlplsslng, 
Me Kim, Ferris, Copper Cliff; South 
Ontario, Reach; South Oxford, North 
Norwich,West Oxford, Dereham; South 
Perth, Blanahard; East Peterboro,Bel
mont and Methuen; West Peterooro, 
North Monaghan, Bimlemore, HaiVey; 
Prescott, West Hawkeebury; Prince 
Edward, South Marysburg, Hallow ell. 
North Miaryeburg; Rainy River, S., 
Berwick, Rosebery, etc.; North Ren
frew, Ross; South Renfrew, Gratton, 
Griffith and Metawatchan, Jone». Hor
ton, Sebastopol: East Victoria,
West Victoria, Mariposa; East Welling 
ton, West Garafraxa; South Went
worth, B Inbrook.

i mI
? The World can

......................
8L Lawrence Hall ...................
Peacock * Jonc ....................... aEUlcolt-sqoare news stand ....Boff«io. 
Wolverine New* Co. ..... Detroit, Ml*. 
Agency and Messenger Co. ... -Ottawa.
gt. Denis Hotel ................... New Tork.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Deatborn-st.Chicago.

McDonald ..........Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ............. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * gonthon. .N.Westmloster.B.C. 
Raymond Sc Doherty .... .Bt. John, N. 
All railway news eUnde and trains.

i
t.

i.

miniE ioos on these

! si 1■!

J3h k 1John
rzl'xi

jP-We talk of 1 The genuine Oriental rug i< a fabric 
so sound and thorough in workmanship, 
so characteristic in design, so true in 
color, that it necessarily calls for a sub
stantial price. An Oriental rug sold very 

is almost sure to be a cheap rug.

ADVERTISING RATES.
15 cents per line-with discount no ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, orfor 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be need 
within s year.

POLITICS IN THE GUISE OF JUSTICE) 
The truth or falsity of the Callaghan 

affidavit 1» In no way related to the 
accusation which Mr. Callaghan baa 
been called upon to answer In the Po
lice Court. Mr. Callaghan's sworn 
statement was made public on Wed
nesday -last, and within 24 hours a 

made on the

—Painless Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charges. 
—Warranted Work.

*•*ern races, 
that category; and yet we see Italians 
doing the heaviest laboring work cn 
this continent, and even Italian ped
lars carrying load» for hours under 
which a trained athlete would stagger. 
The world Is s pretty large place, and 
no particular race has a monopoly of 
strength or virtue.

I
■

Positions may be contracted for subject 
to earlier contract* with other advertiser*. 
I’cettloos are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement* of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worts 
of space, to be nsed within one year, may 
bare, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat. . . . „

page positions wll be charged al 
*) per cent, advance on regular rates.

Ail advertisements are *ut>]ert to approx 
Si «» to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription list* at any time. ,

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion,

i

* ■ r

V*cheap
On the oihir hand, however, a high-priced 

I rug is not necessarily a valuable one. In
------ ------ /act the genuineness is to be judged less

by the extent of price than by the nature of the merchant asking the price. Our 
prices, for instance, are very, very much below those of collectors in 
50 per cent.—because even to such rareties as “Orientals’ we apply the «me system
of pricing that ue do to staples; and our facilities for
quantities place us in a position to show the largest and nest collection,
sell the same at lower prices than we could do otherwise. . . '

Real “antiques” are to be found in our stock— these are becoming very 
now. The designs are wrought out in a^vegetable dye that gives a sP'«ndor and
durability which chemistry cannot counterfeit, and to which age! aftu*"j a byhand 

/he weaving of these carpets is tedious and slow-it is all done by hand.
You may get some idea of the wo,k and time spent in making m**™™*1™™* 
that in some c-ses there are as many as 200 knots to the square inch. To buy one 
rightly is to provide an heirloom for your family, as it will outlive you by many,
many generations.

The following will give you a slight Idea of the ‘«took we corry
Caucasian Ruga; from 3 ft. 6 In. x 5 55 00

ft, at $17.60, to 5 ft x 7 ft., at.... UU.ww
■ Turkey Rugs; from 1 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft., at $3.76, to 3

ft. 6 In. x 8 ft., at $22.60; and 4 36 00
ft. x 6 ft, 6 in., at ............................. vv vw

Persian Ruga; from 3 ft. 2 In. x 4 ft. 6 
In., at $12.60, to 6 ft. x 8 ft, at..

spectacular arrest was 
charge at theft.

The arrest was

Inside at Isex,
purely political. If 

Mr. Callaghan I» guilty of the charge 
been laid against him the 
known to Mir. Crossin long 

the affidavit was made- The

The Globe apparently regarda the 
Callaghan affidavit as an infringement 
on the copyright of Its own Croesin affi
davit

NEW YORK "*“•which has Painless
offence was DENTISTSera. vcwot »«o

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO

casesbefore
arrest therefore, can only be regarded 
as retaliation, for Mr. Callaghan's un
speakable crime of making stateme its 
damaging to the Rosa government.

If the Callaghan affidavit Is as weak 
as members of the Ross government 
say K 1» why was Mr. Callaghan not 
charged with blackmail and perjury 
instead of theft 7 The fact that the 
author of this affidavit was arrested 

subordinate charge does not credit

da c.7. Kmoai. r**WHO IS RESPONSIBLE!
Mr- Whitney ha* pointed out that 

The Globe’s article Justifies his criti
cism of the government, and there la 
something In this view. The Globe say»:

To say that all this la visionary 
or Impossible or not worth an effort 
Is to confess oneself a weakling 
and a coward- The Liberals of On
tario believe It can be done, for they 
are sound and brave of heart, and 
the doing of It would be to them 
as life from the dead. It would 
demand courage and Judgment and 
a resolute will. To give Ontario a 
vitalized and truly practical and 
comprehensive educational service, 
to secure the public domain for the 

• public benefit, to husband the re
sources (of the province aga'uat 
wanton waste and unjust Pr*v*J? 
monopoly, to man public offices with 
efficiency and Integrity of service 
--In a word, to give the province a 
thoroly competent, aggressive and 
honest business administration Is 
the first duty of Ontario Liberals.
If it ought to be done. It can be 
done. It can be done, and the Lib
erals should do it.
The reforms proposed by The Glob* 

would be as "life from the dreed." Mr. 
Whitney ihas for many years bean 
pointing out defects In the educational 
system of Ontario, 
say* that the province ought to have 
-a Vitalized and truly practical and 
comprehensive 
This Is surely an attack either upon 
Mr. Harcourt or upon the Premier. But 
Mr. Harcourt is hardly so much to 
blame as his predecessor.
Minister of Education for four years. 
His predecessor was Minister of Edu
cation for sixteen yeara and Is now his 
chief. If we have not a vitalized and 
truly practical system of education, It 
Is surely the fault of the man who 
took control of educational affairs 
twenty years ago, who for sixteen years 
of that period was Minister of Educa
tion. and for four years was the chief 
of that minister. Yet The Globe thinks 
that Mr. Ross must be retained, who
ever else goes.

“To secure the public domain for the

Is it fair that The Globe Should re
call Mr. Callaghan’s past to damage 

Can’t The Globe forgethie affidavit- 
some things? fc » '•

There is a street car strike In Chi
cago, and reports of rioting In the 
streets read like an account of the 
Roxburghe-Goelet wedding.

Silence will be all the go in the smart 
that both William Hohen- 

of Germany and Lord Alver-

*A Saturday 
Bargain * &*<*•’

:

set now To-day «• place on sale what 
we believe is tbs best rail# in

on a
to those who prompted his arrest 
and certainly lends no strength to the 
denials which have been so vigorously 
made on behalf of the Rose govern-

PBIffON SUNDAY.
zollem
stone of England refuse to speak.

New York newspapers that went into
the Roxburge-Goelet

emitted to mention that the 
was ably asslst-

Babtoath next, Nov.Editor World:
15, Is Prison Sunday, when we are <te- 

that prisoners, prison officials, 
associations, and the

Suit Cases
?

sirens
prisoners’ aid

of prison reform shall ba remem- 
The reforms that we are urg

ing more particularly at the present 
time are (1) the adoption of the pro
bation system as an economical and 
vastly Improved substitute for Impris
onment of comparatively Innocent first 
offenders, and (2) the adoption of the 
bill—for two year*—under the consid
eration of the Ontario government for 
the treatment of Indigent Inebriates 
by a system that combines maximum 
efficiency with minimum expense. Ibe 
provisions of the proposed Wll have 
been endorsed by the different medical 
societies and by a number of public 
bodies. The bill has also been endorsed 
by the medical press. Including The 
Quarterly Journal of Inebriety. The lat
ter journal speaks of the proposed hill 
a* follows: “We are confident that 
this biU will lead all the world as a 
new econdtnlc movement to dimmish 
the misery and crime which associate 
and follow alcoholic drinking. With 
regard to the probation system for 
first offenders, statistics show that over 
75 per cent, may be saved from a life 
of crime by bring placed under thî 
kindly supervision of probation officer» 
without Imprisonment.”

In connection with the ^servapee of 
Prieon Sunday, we desire that the wo* 
and neede of the Prisoners Aid Asso
ciation be also remembered. The sc pe 
of the work is being extended from 
time to time, but unfortunately thwe 
Is no corresponding Increase in th » 
revenues of the association. Contribu 
tlons may be made thoi church col
lections, or sent direct eitltor to Hugh
MacM-ith, the treaeurer.Parkdale.or
to the secretary, room 12, Confedera 
tlon Life Building, Toronto.

A. M. ROSEBRLGH. M.D., 
Secretary Prisoners’ Aid Association. 

Toronto, Nov, 13, 1903.

ecstasies over 
wedding
officiating clergymen 
ed by the New York police force.

that The Toronto Globe and The 
have turned their

ment. ever given in Toronto.
Genuine leather case, strong 
linen lined, shirt pocket, brass 
mountings, all you look for is 
• $5.50 case for

cause
bered.

ALL MUST GO TOGETHER.
"One woe doth tread upon another’s 

heels, so fast they follow.” The Globe’s 
condemnation of the provincial govern
ment Is followed 'by an equally remark- < 
able article In The Ottawa Free Fevss, 
the voice of Liberalism In the federal 
caipttal. The Free Frets takes excep
tion to the metaphor of the barnacles 
on the ship. “The simile of a deadly 
disease and a desperate remedy Is more 
applicable to the case." 
and Gameylam are both denounced by 
The Free Press, 
stagnant pool, In which strange slimy 
creatures are moving about”
Free Press says that a similar condi
tion of affair» arose while the Conserva
tive* were In power at Ottawa. It says:

“That a party that has been In 
power for the long period of thirty 
years should have attached to It 
person» who do not «reflect credit 
upon it 1» not surprising. They 
may be called ’barnacles,’ parasites 
or heelers; they are pereone who 
pursue politic* for private gain, 
without rendering to the country 
an equivalent in service.”
Home consolatory compliment* are 

then paid to Mr. Rose, and The Free 
Press gives him his choice 
two courses, 
party of the grosser elements, and rally 
round him the best of the forces, the 
beat Intelligence and the best effort.” 
(2) "Should It be found that he Is 
unequal to this, there is only one other 
course to be adopted—the government 
must be turned out, and the party re
stored to Its pristine vigor by exclusion

! Persian Carpets^ ranging £ 226-00
Now

Ottawa Free Press 
backs on him. Hon. O- W. Rons will 
have to induce the Crossin Plano Com- 

& government

Afghanistan Carpets; ranging from 6 ft. x 
10 ft, at $46.00, to 11 ft. x llfiflfl 

•w 14 ft.,'at .................................................. IIU.UU

Turkey Carpets; ranging from 7 ft. x 10 
ft., at $42.50, to 11 ft x 15
ft., at.........................................................

Indian Carpets; ranging from 6 ft. x 8 ft.,
at $13.50, to 11 ft. x 16 C7 Cfl
ft, at.......................................................... UI.UU

Persian Palace Strips; from 3 ft. 3 in. x 9 
ft, at $20.00, to 3 ft. 6 in.
x 17 ft. 6 in., at................................... ............... .

A. «» «»«. special Inducement ti, Mo-Ws ^ “i'ool” MmW SpeSi ............

$3.97
pan y to manufacture 46.00organ.

Lord Alverstone will be shocked to 
be Is expected to address 

Canada to defend his 
Alaskan Boundary 

Lordship hqs . never been

100.00 EAST & CO.,
JOO Yona* St.

15.00Silk Prayer Rugs it $66.00 and
learn that 
himself to Miss 
decision in the 
award. Hit 
Introduced to the lady.

The Globe now 2Sulllvanism 13,60Hamadan Rugs; 2 ft 9 In. x 4 ft, at 
$5.00, to 3 ft. 4 In. x 6 ft., at ....

Masulipatam and M'rzapore Rugs; 
ft x 6 ft, at $4.76, to 4 It. 
x 7 ft., et

"Political life to a from 8educational service."

47.60The
LADIES’ COLLEGE.THE ONTARIO 

The annual meeting of the directors 
and shareholders of the Ontario Ladies 

Whitby, took place a few days 
the college board room and was

16.00He ha* been Turkey and Turkestan Rugs;

College,

Two Shirt Specials
Kî £”l‘lDni SHE? SS?.

tons and double-stitched seems, 
full-size bodies, fast black, size 14 
to 18 inch collar..regular QQ 
price 60c each; Monday.. -w*»

75c Drees Shirts at 30c
Men’s White Dress Shirts; linen bosom 

and wristband*; continuous facings, 
Wouble-stitched seams, full "'ze 
bodies and large bosoms; sizes 14 

neck meas-

Of Books and Stationery 0ago in 
well attended;

In the absence of the honorary pres
ident, the Honorable George A- Cox, 
and the president, the Hon. Charles 
Drury. R- C. Hamilton, vice-presi
dent was called to the chair. Reports 
were presented from the Executive 
Committee, the Faculty Committee and 
from the Rev. Dr. Hate, principal, that 
were exceedingly gratifying and snowed 
the college to be in a very healthy 
state of growth and development, rne 
financial statement showed that the 
college had met all expenses and had 
a handsome surplus to be devoted to 
further improvements.

The charter of Incorporation provides 
for twenty-one direct .re, seven of whom 
are to be elected by tne Methodist 
General Conference, and fourteen by 
the shareholders. The names of the 
formel are the Rev. Doctors Dewgrt, 
Potts, Hendierfon, German, To veil, Hare 
and the Rev. E. A. Chown, B D.

Many references were made at the 
annual meeting to the lamented death

of the

t

Our present collection of Books and 
of Stationery is simply enormous. You can sperd 
very profitably any of your spare time in this section, 
inspecting new books and standard sets. We have 
here listed a few of our leading lines just by way of 
nvitation;

assortment
,

Sevan
States
Wylie r

between
(1) He may "rid the New Books »1 Jo

col"Algonquin Indian Tales,” by 
Egerton Young, $1-10.

"The Heart or Hyacinth," by 
Author of "A Japanese Night
ingale,” $2.

"Old Quebec," by Gilbert Parker, 
«3.50.

“Eleanor Lee."
Sangs ter, $1.10.

"The Five Nations,’’ by Kipling, 
$1.20.

"The Life of William 
Gladstone.” by John Morley, 3

vols., $10-50.

"The Heart of Rome," by Mar
lon Crawford, $1.20.

“Two Little Savages,” by Ernest 
Thompson,Selon, $1 -ri).

"The Little Shepherd o.’ Kingdom 
Come." by John Fox, Jr., paper 
65c, cloth $1.10.

"Jill’s Red Bag,” by Amy Le 
Feuvre, 65c-

"Two Tramps," by Amy Le 
Feuvre, 65c.

"The Souter's Camp," by Hector 
Macgregor. $1.10.

"Poems You Ought to Know, 
$1.35.

public benefit.” There to a crack at 
the Minister of Crown Lands. "To

me
nounn
ih amIf I Had 

Only
husband the resources of the province 
against unjust waste and private mon
opoly " Tlown go the Minister of Crown 
Lands and the Attorney-General, the 
people’s steward and the people's fam- 

But on what principle of

to 17 1-2 inch
regular price 75c; .69 Makeure;

Monday

A $1.25 Day 
in Boots Monday

by Margaret
M’LADY BOUNTIFUL.

Had sense enough to take 
out an endowment policy 
when young, how mnch 
better off I would be to-dav I . 
is an exclamation often 
made by men who are be
ginning to feel the weight 
of years. Do you intend 
having the same cause for 
regret in time to come? If 
not, an endowment policy 
in the

from office.”
Wre have not the least doubt that the 

latter course Is the only one that can 
be adopted. The former Is not feasible.
The Ross government derives Its power 
from bad as well as from good sources 
It cannot part with either without de
stroying Itself- If Mr. Ross says to any 
of the persons described as parasites or wart’s place.

*• Vru. must eo ” that per- The following fourteen directors were barnacles, You must go that l^r unanimougl)r choeen by the sharehold-
son can reply that bis offences were ere. Hon, George A. Cox,' Hon. Chas.
committed In order to keep Mr. Ross Drury. R. C. Hamilton, L. T. Barclay,
in power. Imagine the Premier saying William Ross. M.P„ ^«Pe^r James 

. . , ... L. Hughes, Judge Smith and Messrs,of his comrades. I am the jQhR Re|ee R j Score, j g Bar
nard, George Rose, H. Wilcox, J- L* 
Smith and Dr. Adams. Inspector 
Hughes and Dr. Tovell were added to 
the Faculty Committee. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: Honorary president, Hon. 
George A. Cox; honorary vice-presi
dent, Rev. Dr. Potts; president, Hon. 
Charles Drury; vice-president, R. C. 
Hamilton; second vice-president, L. T. 
Barclay; secretary treasurer, John 
Rice.

The college has entered upon another 
successful year as shown by the pres
ent large enrolment of over one hun
dred and twenty resident students be
sides about thirty day students. Among 
the notable features of this session 
may be mentioned the lecture In ihe 
College Concert Hall on Thursday, Nov. 
12. by the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse of 
London, -England.

Editor World: I saw an incident this 
afternoon ;that does not occur every 
day and which should be a lesson to 
some of our so-called rich people. At 

York-streets a young lady

Uy lawyer, 
fair play can you dismiss the subordi
nates and keep the chief In power?

Ewart Kiiand odd sizesBroken 'lines 
grouped for rapid clearance, joo pairs 
in all, regularly sold at from $1-5° ,0 
$2, go Monday morning at >i-2f each.

For Women
400 pairs Ladles’ Boots; choice quality; 

Don goto, and bright glazed kid; 
heavy extension and light close 
trimmed soles; dainty up-to-date 
styles; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; regular $1.50 
to $2.00; on sale Monday, IOC 
commencing 8 a,m., for.. I A U

FOr Men

of the tote Dr. Dewart, one 
truest and ablest friends the college 

. has had, and resolutions of sympathy 
passed with Mrs. Dewart and 

family. The Rev. J. P. Rose, D.D., of 
Hamilton, was elected to take Dr. De-

A MEDITERRANEAN POLICY.
There seems to be a good deal of 

common-sense underlying the foreign 
policy of France to-day. It has come 
to terms with Great Britain, practically 
agreeing to leave Egypt alone If Great 
Britain will give tt a free hand in 

Fashoda Is forgotten, and

•King and 
stooped down to a little fellow fit per
haps six years of age, who was £ar«- 
leyged, .buttoned up his coat, then cn 
ouired where »he could get the boy 
shoes and stockings, which *he pur
chased at nearby stores. I have reason 
to believe that she Is an actress play
ing this week at one of the local the
atres. What would you call her ac
tion—simple charity or the love of 
God In her heart for the little fellow?

Nov. 13, 1906. H. H. F.

Standard Sets Nowere
bound in silk ribbed cloth, per 
set, $7 50; India paper, leather 
covered editions, at $10, $15, 
$20 and $27 set.

WORKS, 
clear

CHAS. DICKENS’ 
bound in plain cloth, 
type, complete, 15 vols., per 
set, $4 75; bound in silk ribbed 
cloth, gilt decorated. Illustrât- carlYLE’8 WORKS, bound to 
ed. per set. $11; bound In half ,lk cloth, complete, 10 vole., 
calf library edition, per set. $7.80.
$17 50; bound In limp leath.-r, ** _

India paper, 17 vols, in set, per GUIZOT’S HISTORY
vol., $1, per set, $15. j FRANCE, silk cloth, complete,

WAVBRLEY NOVELS, bound In 8 vols., per set. $0 50.
plain maroon cloth, clear type, BALZAC’8 WORKS, silk clo.b, 
complete. 12 vols., per set, jg vols.. $11-50.
$5.75; bound to silk ribbed 
cloth, $7.50 and $9 set; bound 
In half calf, library edition 
per set. $15; India paper edi
tions at $20, $25 and $3o set.

THACKERAY’S WORKS, bound 
In plain cloth, clear type, com
plete, 10 vols., per set, $4—5.

If yo, 
«your
rssemMorocco,

France determine!* to cultivate that 
part of the - African estate that lies 
nearest to Its own territory. Pursuing 
the same policy, tt cultivates friendly 
relations with Italy and Spain, while 
it gradually slips away from the fan
tastic Russian alliance. Its relations 
with Spain are of Special Importance. 
The loss of Cube, Puerto Rico and the 
Philippines dispelled the last hopes of 
a world-wide Spanish empire, but Spain 
Itself Is a splendid country, having room 
for double its present population- Its 
"undeveloped resources” are a reality, 
while Its wtorld-wia» empire was a 
dream. France and Spain have recent
ly been working together to carry out 
the “Mediterranean policy" of- M. Del- 
casse, which regards the interests of 
France, Spain and Italy as bound up to
gether. to pursuance of this policy, 
there have been projected various rail
ways thru the Pyrenees. The London 
Times some time ago announced that 
high French and Spanish authorities 
lad met at Madrid to consider a 
project for a railway from Barcelona 
to Toulouse. It Is said that Marseilles 

A would object to the rivalry of Barce- 
Iona as It did to the rivalry of Genoa. 

BL But If so large a project as a Latin 
Medlteranean alliance Is on foot, these 

J^ 4ocal interests must give way.

r ■

•final.
he ass1 
fcf yt 
Jowly 
Make

OFto any
strong and virtuous man of this com
bination; you are a source of weak- 

I muet stay, to the
North
American

tinglll-
•Bleedbox calfskin ;300 pairs Men’s Boot ;

Dongoto kid and domestic oil tan
ned leather; wide custom, comfort
able fitting designs; sizes 6 to 10; 
regular value $1.60 to I. OR 
$2.00; on sale Monday for I Aw

SHIPPING DEMORALIZED.ness and evil, 
public Interest, and In the public In
terest you must go.” The thing Is out 
of the question. The provincial Liberals 
must sink or swim together.

In going out of office all. together 
there Is nothing discreditable, 
need not have been if the step had not 
been delayed too long. In this country 
we have got Into the habit of regard
ing office-holding as the supreme test 

George Brown, the

SixROME, ellk cloth, 5GIBBON’S
vols-, $4.

btjlwer 
15 vols., $9.50.

SHAKESPEARE, complete, 3 
vols., thin paper, leather cover, 
per set, $3*

Port Arthur, Nov. 13.—Shipping is al
most demoralized at the head of the 
lakes because of a fierce storm prevail
ing on Ivakc Superior. The Albert ar
rived in this morning, a day tote, after 
weathering one of the worst storms of 
the season, the wind blowing a terri
fic gale. 8re sheltered at Mlcliiplcoten.

LYTTON, silk cloth. offers an admirable method 
of securing capital for later 
years and a competence for 
old age, without which none 

be happy. Issued to 
mature in 10, 15, 20, 25 
and 30 years, for all amounts 
from $1000 to $100,600.
See a representative, er 
write to the

Howe Of floe t 
Toronto, Ont.

This Carpet Specialor there

$150 to $3 00 Axmlnster at $125
1800 yards of the Finest English Axmln- 

ster and Wilton Carpets; 27 inches 
wide, with 5-8 borders to match; a 
big range of heavy, deep, rich pile
carpets, with most beautiful color
ings of greens, old blue, terra, tans, 
crimson and rose shades; In artistic 
Oriental and floral designs ; suitable 
for drawing-rooms, parlors, dining
rooms, halls, libraries, etc.; special, 
$1 50. $2.00 and $3.00; to be cleared 
including the sewing. toying, 
lining. at per yard,
Monday ,,,* ••••

canStationery for All
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Nor. 33.—Superstition does 
not hold any place with the Young People's 
Guild of Ht. John’s Church. Norway. The 
concert held under the auspices of this so
ciety In Boston’s Hall to-night was nn un- 
nrci-edented success, tho Friday la popu
larly supposed to he an unlucky day, and 
the nnmlier 13 particularly fatal. Over 350 
people crowded themselves Into the h II, 
and standing room was at a premium. Bev. 
W. I,. Baynes-Iteed, reel or of Ht. Jonn'a 
Church, was chairman, and the program of 
1* number* was much multiplied by en
cores. A large contingent of U Company, 
Q.O.K., was present.

A fine big buck ornamented the front of 
Howell's meat market, Matn-etreet, to-day. 
The buck was shot by H. W. Mickle, and 
Mr. Howell Is eutP.ng It up and delivering 
the eats to Mr. Mickle’s friends.
' Her. T. Ratcllffe will preach 
Toronto Baptist Chnreh on Sunday morn
ing on ’’Israel.’’ In the evening he will 
complete hi* series of sermons on "What 
Man Himself Mnst Do to be Hived.”

A number of students of McMas’cr Unl- 
veraitv are visiting the different Baptist 
Chnreh es In Toronto and suburbs, taking 
charge of the Hunday evening service In 
each ease. Their meetings are eget Ing 
more than usual Interest, and are a great 
success. They will have eh <rge here on 
Nov. 29, and after the service In the 
church will hold a union meeting In the 
y.M.C.A. Hall.

A love feast will he held In Hope Metho
dist church after the morn'ng service, and 
after the evening service the se<Tnn;<»nt of 
the Lord’s Supper w’ll he administered. 
The pastor, Bev. Joseph E. Wlhon. B.A., 
Will conduct the services, and In the even
ing the subject of his discourse will be 
•■Forgiveness.’’

Th people north of the fi. T. B. track* 
think thev are being "Jollied" fn respect t* 
a new bridge on Main-street. Both th" O. 
T. B- and the Hrnrboro Elect tie Railway 
Company seem dead weights against which 
chairman Abbott and hi* committee hive 
to contend. The ladle* especially do not 
want to wade thm a half-mile of sr*w for 
another winter, bat It looks as If they 
wouM have to do so or stay at home nntil 
spring. ______________ '

A Few of Our Leading Lines
square Envelopes to match, per pack

age, 10c-
Lad toe' Visiting Card Envelopes, 

per package, 5c,
Ladles’ Visiting Card Envelopes, 

black bordered; per package, 
10c.

"Black Bordered Note." square 
shape, linen finish, per quire,

"Hemstitched Note," per box, 
with envelopes, 50c and 65c.

of party success, 
founder of the Ontario Liberal party, 
acted on exactly opposite principles. If 

distinction is to be made, It Is the

Note,""Kara Linen ___ .
shape, three shades; per pound,

to match, per pack-I 25c.
Envelopes

Ltora Lawn Note, square shape, 
four sizes, per quire, 15c,

any
’strong man, the honest man, the man 
of convictions, who ought to set the 
example of quitting office when office 
no longer means honor or real power, 
power to carry out principle*. If Mr.

Wlantetl In Woodstock.
Charles Nordell, alias Mickey Hyde, 

went back to Woodstock yesterday on 
a charge of cmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwyp p 

Vchaiqse of Chief Zeats. Nordell Is 
Ross were really a better and stronger wanted on the charge of stealing an 
man than his Colleagues, be would j overcoat. Nordell is supposed to be a
show his strength by gutting out, rather ; smooth chap in a cheap way. It Is

t . , . .__„ thought that he Is one of the membersthan by such a patching and propping Qf g gafig who hgve been working the
as The Globe proposes. small towns to the vicinity of Lon

don.

ish note; per 15c. I 262rjc. Bordered Note," per Jon* L Blaisie. President 
L- Ooi.dma*. A.LA-, F.C.A., 

Managing Director.
W, B. Tatmib, B.A., LL.B., 

Secretary.

“Black 
quire, 8c.

Sterling Silver Suggestions
wh.. .b-* s=.«

mpZ. th, choie, p.tt.rn, ,nd d„ign=, Louis XV.. Ch«„w, 
Old Enffli’-h, etc., and all arc 925-1000 fine.
U ' Bon Bon Spoons; silver or gift bowis; each 85c,

Sugar Spoons; 95c, «1.25 and «1.50.
Cream Ladles; «1, «1-35, «1.50 and «1.75.
Salad Servers ; sterling mounts; 76c and «1; with 

sterling silver handles; «3 per pair.
Butter Knives; «1.36, «1,75, «2.
Cold Meat Forks; «1-85, «2.15, *2.75 and «3.

In the East
THE TRADE RETURNS.

The returns of the last four months 
show a tremendous Increase in the 
trade of Canada, or rather a tremen
dous Increase in Imports. The total 

The affidavits which have recently lncreage claimed by The Globe Is $22.- 
been made public have at least served 
the purpose of strengthening 
Gamey charges. Mr. Crossln, It ap
pears. received money and made an affi
davit concerning R. R. Gamey. The 
affidavit was made on the eve of two 
by-elections, and was obviously secured 
for the purpose of Influencing the elect
ors In Muskoka and Sault Ste. Marie.

HOW THE EVENING
WAS SPOILED *PARQUET 3 

FLOORSWHO SLPPL1E» THE MONEY.

Ht ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., tinitelCheese Scoops; *1-50, $2 and *2.25. 
Pickle Forks; 75c and *1.
Set erf 6 Coffee Spoons;

$3.60.
Set of 6 Tea Spoons;

«4.15, «4.85, «6.30.
Child’s 3-piece Set.

lined leather case; «4.35.

000.000, but this must include some 
the Items that do not appear to Its de- 

Taking the latter

J Manufacturer, 7S Bing 9b w.^Terast^^Indigent ion Came In—One or Two of 
Dodd'» Dyvpepola Tablet* Will 
I>rlve the lntrnder Awny ami Pat 
Checrfalnewe In It* Place,

How- many evenings that have pro
mised to be pleasant have been e-poil- 
ed because the supper did not agree 

! with you!
- How often you have been troubled 

with gas accumulating on the stom
ach, pain* in the abdomen and that 
feeling of discomfort and depression 
that every victim of indigestion knows 
eo well!

Are you aware that if you carry a 
few of Dodd's Dyspepela Tablets in 
your pocket and take one or two after 
eating all this can be guarded against — 
your evenings may be Just as pleasant 
as you expect them to be? 
flVe a fact. And those who have us

ed Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will tell 
H. Hutchison of Chathim,

in satin-lined oases; $3,tailed statement, 
alone, we find that the domestic im
ports have increased by $2,150,000, and 
other Imports by $16,320,000. Of the 
latter increase nearly one half is in 
free goods; and The Globe contends 
that, as these are mainly raw materials 
used In manufacturing, our industries

FOUND WIFE DEAD.

When John J. Oracknell 
his home, 273 
5.30 yesterday afternoon he foun* b» 
wife dead. Coroner Wilson was not* 
fled, made an examination and ■* »» 
iaflod that death occurred from natura* 
causes. Mrs. Oracknell had been i 
poor health for some dsys. and t ^ 
ed medical assistance, alttto her nu 
band wished to "call a doctor. Tn«*» 
will not be an inquest.

!
in same style case; «3.70, arrival •$

Claremont-street, st
Kiflfe. Fork and Spoon; in satin-

The motive which Inspired the effort

Special Attractions for Saturday Visitors
Tho Oriental Ru$ Display In Venfce Street Windows.
The Chrysanthemum Show In the Yon&e Street Annex (last day).
The OnenlnA of the New Furniture Showroom» and Dutch Living 

Room on the Fourth Floor.
and Hie Performing Animale In Toyland on the Fifth

to obtain a sworn statement damaging 
to Mr. Gamey is obvious. Mr. Crossln are in a flourishing condition.

Admitting that this contention hnsby his own statement had a sufficient 
motive for Imparting the Information, some force, the figures would indicate

is at least a danger ofMr. Gamey also received money* that there 
from an unknown source in considéra- over-importation. The industries of the

In a demoralized Do It To-Day.
have about Ration of a promise to transfer hie sup- United State» are 

port to the Ross government. The con- condition, and slaughtering may be ex
clusion is therefore forced upon us. pected: and tt may be necessary for 
that there was more In the Gamey UB to take measures to protect cur- 
charges than was revealed In the fliHi.ig selves. The World 1» free to admit 
of the Royal Commission. Two ques- gna *iad to admit the marvelous growth 
tions are now; open for solution: (1) of canada, a* Indicated by these te- 
Where did tt^money which Mr. Game/ 
received come from? (2) Where " did 
the money which Mr. Crossln received 
come from?

It Is idle to denounce affidavits which 
are the natural result of the Imperfect 
enquiry Into the Gamey charges. The

gsme supper to he riven he the La
dles’ y.M.C.A. Auxiliary on Thursday even
ing. Nor. 1ft. Is oren to the public at 25 
cent* admission. An erroneous Impression 
’n said to prevail with some as to ft. ob
ject. and It may he as well to repeat that 
the proceeds wilt he devoted to the T. M. 
C. A. library fnnd. The venison Is to he 
donated by the Rsst Toronto Hunting Club.

Thomas Paterson of Paterson Bros, bo* 
purchased a fine chestnut brood mare from 
a well known Barrie dealer. The rntmal !"

of the best

Th*

& ÆZXfA-
Company In the 
A card

, .... world has to offer you?
addressed to E. J•

Manager, Equitable Life, 00 
rireetf-wtll bring you full particular*

TE-COyou so.
Ont., says:

“I suffered for a long time from In
digestion until a short time ago a friend 
brought me a box of Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets. From the very first I got 
relief.

"I keep them by me and If at any 
time I feel my food is not likely to 
agree with me I Just take one or two 
tablets and feel no more effects of In
digestion.’’

Floor.

IT. EATON C9;,tcdand ha* no- desire to play the </THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

turns,
part of calamity howler: but It con
siders that a

expensive'Mne.’but the minimum ^ 
colTto gratify a highly educattd^ 
gar taste I* found to using Graoe” 
Manana cigars.

ever own-1 / pronoun<*M to be one 
ert In town.

A norlal party waa held at W. Hind », 
Oerrard-Firent, knat nigh a A. Y, Grant 
provided for danrlng, wh cb wa» kept op 
till an early boor.

word of warning is re-
the present time* 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOquired at
THE RACIAL FAD. 
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SATURDAY MORNING- Mill 'ocR mms.

WAMurray&Ê
WWWWWWWWWW

Business Hour*
! Daily—Open at S.30 
a.m. Close 6 p.m.PASTOR *» PEOPLE WÀJWairay&ÊTHE OLD RELIABLE■loan's it’s 

mnot buy 
Michie’s JivTJ

(C* 1 Oe

HE & CO.

PRAI8B
$39.75 TORONTO

MSSSi SSSXS.JS*1' BwUB&

$42.25 TORONTO

PSYCHINEToronto Junction Collegiate Old Boys 
Form Club and Elect 

Officers.
nondav Offerings of Quilts and Down Comforters

Xdarad whlte gatin a„d Marseilles Quilts and Imported down Comforter, make a happy combination

Monday’s offerings.

Colored Oolite
$1.09 and $1.90
flandsoaie quantité EngMfib DâmMk end 

llootyoomb QuUt«. pi"*, “fjïfjïl 5ÎÏS 
end «tdt*, red and white. As^Ut, duet 
solted. *. w

itti&wsws&s :e__________________________

First News of a Skilful Purchase by Our Shoe Buyer
' $4.50 to $5.50 Boots for $2.95.

man two weeks ago from one <rf the leading manufactur- 
invitation which made it worth favorable

tPRONomtcM) *i-k»**i

A Signal Victory far Dr. Slocum 
In Curing Coneumptlen—Olcer 
Method# ef Treatment Felled—
Mrs. Compta#» Cannot Re
frain From Giving to the Prose 
the History of Her Case.

Ml* Campbell's Statement.
I cannot refrain from tell'.»* *11who suf

fer of my remarkable recovery with Pey- 
clilne. In April, 19u2. I «tuent ■■ » «'■ •'
which settled on my lungs and gradually 
led to consumption. I could not sleep, was 
subject to night sweets, my lungs were so
iHmriamril mT dOCtOT COOf aFfM ID# iOCU!>

ber to-night and elected the follow-, ^Mc/liev. Mr Meheifv. im r K.mi I'rea- 
i"S officers: Honorary president, V. I bytertan fWch.^recommen^ Dr. Wo-
C. Ctolbeck; honorary vice-president, 1TonUrio X?ft« urtng P.jchbiefora . . b lng jrfp came to our shoe
J. Paterson; president, P. R. Wright; short time, I ate and slept well, the night The call for a special b yl g ^th the
vice-president. D. A. Campbell; secre- ' M^nad,c,Tmop^ttidn* PeyeMne.m erg in the United States. There waa* g^by t Co. of Portsmouth. Ohio, famous makers of women’s
tary. Dr. Howard; treasurer, W. Bir- Iwu perfects redored 'consideration. To explain more fully, M • through various unforeseen and unavoidable circum-
rril; auditors, c. B. Furoon. and G. & tiZ'V&XS'Zfinest footwear, bmt accumulated wveral thoummd p.Hr. man had practically hi. own way

 ̂4SM4W.V. rtances. This firm never U £re -d will be remty for sale Monday-

— — ____ .. so far as price was concerned. The first snipmem ui v renresented in the collection—

aEHSS^gSI srsers rrri
............................................................................................«»

ronto, Ont. ______ . _

Autumn and Winter
Tweed 4 Cloth Suitings 
Silk 4 Wool Gownings

and a specially fine display of

*| | Evening Gown Fabrics 
Silks and Brocades

to Vancouver, victoria. New Westmln-
w“h-'

SIXCASES OF DIPHTHERIA IN OCTOBER■fy°*r***<w Oesttibg-

:$39.75 TORONTODown 
Comforter». $6.00
GO only Imported Comforter", panel1 ed top. 

rich Torsi satin, reverse side of floral art 
sateen handsomely border-id, Ailed with 
pore reel down, sise 6a» feet, g (V) 
|b SO vaine, to deer Monday, each .u,uv

White
Quilts, $3.90
Beautiful Satin Dimes* and Beni Mar

seilles Quilts, clear, crisp, white, lowty 
- patterns double and ejtri terge bed 
5*es, »/ quilts »n .ths.|ot,_»A<» 3.50 
and $8.80 relues, Monday, «sen ..

m.1:
to Bpokaae, Wash.> IMaes Toronto Ladles’ T.M.C.A. Awsll- 

Imry Will dira a Gome Sapper— 
Richmond Hill Notes.

One-war secoodclsss colonist ticket# «a 
sale until Nor. SO.

ProportiosuUly low rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Cana

dien Fadflc scent, or
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assist. Gen. Paner. Agt.. Tèronto.Toronto Junction, Nov. 13.—The Old 
Boys’ of the Toronto Junction CoHeg- 
iete Institute met in the Council Chum-

F i

Absolutely Pure 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BIG BANK MERGER.
sew-*

nmftl ends of Tussore end shantung Silk, 
£*uLral shades and in colon, SI tnches

aide, 60c yard.

Low Rate Colonist Tickets.
839.28. Toronto to Bn tie. Moo.; Denver, ' 

col.; Halt Lake. Vt«h. 830.73, Toronto te 
Nelson, Uosslsud, B.C.; Hpifcane, Wash. 
842.26, Toronto to Portland, Ore.; Vsncoe- 
ver and Vk-tirrie, B.C.; Seattle, Wash. 
844.00, Toronto to points In California.

ilest Dentistry, 
lerote Chargea 

framed Week.

Eastern OapHellat Trying to »eeore 
control Of I be Metropolitan. L. Smith; committee, G. R. Jackson, 

J. C. Blgham, K. D- Metier, H. Grey, 
A guest at the King Edw * | W. L. Albemethy, H. Robertson, G. D.

day wan Graham Fraser of Sydney ttaato ^
Mines, N.8., general manager of tn«
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, j 
and who has been mentioned aa the *4 »nd the date of the annual at 

of the Do- home will be announced later.
Samuel PlggoM, employed to the

SfSaSK
Crepe de Ohenes PopUn 
de Chene, Duchess Satin», 
Lolelnes, etc.

WMO and Cream Loco downs, wonderful 
ÜZ.StO.00, 11-00. 16.00, regular values 
13.00,16.00, tO.OO.

Slack Lace Gowns, spe- dkfi st 11.00,18.00, 17.00,
regular 16.00, 18.00, 20.00.
The great clearing in 
Black Dress Goods at 60c 
ward Includes Henriettas, 
Btaminea, Nun’s Cloth, 
Canvas, etc., that were 
00c to 1.60.

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York.
Splendid Service—8pe«d and comfort from 

Toronto to Niagara Falls. Buffalo sad New 
York. Fare to New York SKX60.

Leave, Arrive. Arrive. Arriva 
TorontiS. Nlsg. Falls. Buffalo. New ïoafe, 

S <«) a.m. 9.4b a.m. 10.» a.m. 10.0$ p.m.
11.00 a.m. 1.47 p.m. 3.1» p.m, 6 30 lA
4 60 p m. s.46pm. 8.00 p-m. T.50 a.ss,
6.00 p.m. SOS p.m. 9.22 p.m. 9.13 «AS.

FOOTBALL MATCH. VAMITY VS. 
HAMILTON TIGB84I.

Special train will lesve the Union Sta
tion at 1.30 p.m Saturday, Nov. 14th. Ml 
Hamilton. •

I. dered the retiring secretary, W. Btr-

probable general manager 
minion Iron and Steel Company. He j
left on the evening train for Montreal, gasoline engine works. Is confined to 
Mr. Fraser is %ne of the provisional dl- his home on Campbell-avenue as the 
rectors of the new Alliance Bank of result of a piece of machinery falling 
Halifax, and hi» visit revive» the ru- on hls foot.
mor of an amalgamation of large fin- Mr. Bell, C.P.R. baggage master et 
anctal Interests, including the Alliance, <jwen gound, takes the place off T. J. 
the People's Bank of^ Hallfav, Townwm(li re8|gne<l. 
the People’s Bank off New Brunewlck, Willlam Deerfoot had hie hand» 
and the Metropolitan Bank of Toron‘0, CTUghed . machine at the C-P.R. 
the object being to take over the Gi^- yeltenfay.
son lumber interests at Marysville, N. 1 Frank R<n,»on, after a two years'
B, on the Murlmkhl Riv«r. andeventu^ tour of Australu> New Zealand and 
ally to "«core controlof Europe, as representative of the West-
Iri? a few^ weeks ago thr.t minster choir, has returned to town,
the amalgamation tithe Alliance and George F. Wood, the eighteen year 

wae being discuss- old son of Mrs. Wood, Islington, who 
Î?1 2St on good authority the eastern left for the Pacific Coast last spring 
^Diml* are8hx>klng to Interest some and was returning east when stricken 
large financial Institution of this pro- with typhoid fever, died In the hoapl- 
vln« In their enterprises. Mr Fraser tal at Winnipeg. Hi» «’emalns will be 
»aw a number of prominent people con- interred at SL George’s Cemetery, 
nected with the Metropolitan. Islington, on Sunday.

POM1NION tbav^m. » STw^ r^^TT^tn
. men shoi^d enjoy the franchise. Grand and nine of hie officers of the o

•Montreal, Que., Nov. 13.—James Rob- Master James Worrell of Pic ton was Bqghnent of Buffalo swooped down on 
inson had been presented with a re- present, and gave an address tc^ether ^ clty this afternoon, 
quleitlon signed by nearly all the past with Grand ^ E- ^ of the 13th Regiment scented the to-
presldenta of the Dominion Commercial ' vaslon and were at the station to meet
travelers and a large number off the The Medical Health Officer reporta the invaders, who were driven about the 
member, asking him to accept the six cases of diphtheria for the month dty and dlned at the Hamilton Club, 
nomination for the position of treasur- with plaçante at present In two^ o **a Tfcey were entertained this evening at 
er. Owing to a question In the bylaw. Only Sltetiieat- the drill hall by Lleut.-Col. Stoneman

ZTti'™TcJn°; rBr^hy.!^ sermon, goring ^ Kjcal^tion ^ Haffa. Major Clmrte, B.

je°nnd8we^ Briradel/James

|wtested Wftli aa Addreos, Adtolr- beot known member» of the associa f(Kytbtli team» pUy on p Fowler# w. E. Pagan, Lieutenants
in* HU Pl»««t Poeltloa, j U j"'mes g N. Dougall of McCaekill, ; the Athletic ground» Saturday after- w M wllsolx joaepfo C* CUhogort and

London, Nov. 13.-Premler BaVour Dougall » Co., varnish “ An appreciative audience listened to John D. Clute,
received ’a great ovation on hte arrival ,tl<>n ! Æ by ftlÆK

at Bristol to-day. On a crowded plat- p M. Lefebvre with Finlay Smith ; °Ukîng was Miss
form, Sir Charles Cave, president of * Co., wholesale woolen merchants, } Among eV\tilonl»t, Mrs-
«h. West Bristol Conservative Aeeoc£ wl  ̂^IMtedas, vlce^prenlde^. c(,Thcr,w McAvoy, vlollnlM, «id the

iïTww'îfT» Iti hi. officers will be he.d Saturday evening. man^Hn^trlo^ ^ W.U
statesmanlike attitude on the fiscal re- the 14th test_______________ formulate a new agreement In *"®Fard
form. Premier Balfour, replying, said lto the amount which the J“nct'on. “
he was not bound by any worn-out ciR-FEW A FIZZLE. | f0r the use of the city drain
formulas which bad moaning and real- ——— nines The amount Is based upon
Ity 60 years ago. hut which had been Bradford Witness: Inspector Coombs P’P™- ^ connectlons made,
changed by the changing circumstance» | wlshes to say that he has a grlev- (he laet tew years there have been
of tlme- ____________ _ a nee and Judging from the story be j some new extension* mflfi*.

■ « for----------  end Greene tells us tt 1» not without a cause al houses on greets wit ee
Savannah, Gfc**- 13 -The Itetijl ^

State» Court éo-day appointed A\b*ft, aPcount he flnd» tt^utterly impossible | ^ at home of the B y
Wylie receiver for Benjamin D. Greehe ^ enforce the bylaw. Merchant» and j fa James’ Hall t5Tnl,ht'»-,«* at
and John V. Gaynor in order to insure €Ven j^ent» are somewhat responsible x flue stag weighing Vpw» -
the collection of their forfeited bonds- for the fanure and unless they nnd 200 >be, 1» hanging in front 01 /
Greene and Gaynor both own larg^ others concerned lend their kindly bouid’s butcher »hop. It was snot 
amounts of valuable stocks in »ayan offlcefl and Bhow their sympathy with Jame8 Rowntree. ^
pah and these hav< been attached. the movement, the sooner the Curfew , Lord Al-erdecn 8.0.ft..

bylaw is repealed and the word t»tt- cr-rt and dame la*t«vçmn* . ? rhé
ure 1. written across It. face, the bet- when^a

L,„h hmon Cambers, of the
torgcTy thru the effort» of Gnmd______  SîÆr^

Detroit, Nov. 13.-A meeting to ‘« ^[^.‘c^cmcr Htt«, A. C'W[Jls| 
be held In Chicago on Saturday, Nov- Maorachl.m. Thechal rwas
14, for the purpose of creating an by Mr. Pattemon, Oldef of the Lamp.

Inter-state organization for promoting Richmond Hill. —
reciprocity with Canada. At a meet- r™lar m,.t<lng off the Kpvorth
lng of the committee on International , * Melht was In charge of the
commerce of the Detroit Btiard of ,AJniy c-ommlfftee Tsnnyron » "En^i 
commerce held yesterday, it was -ot-Urden" wa« the <mhJe« 
ed to send three delegates and .‘he T. F. McMahpn was indharge^the^

If you have backache* and headach-n, chairman, Don M. Dickinson, appoint- teg and -e
If your water deposits a sedhnent that ed M. J. Murphy, M. W. O’Brien and ™a . Mlj1r W|U deliver a patriotic address 
rezemblcs brick dust, frequent calls to John T. Shaw as such delegates. |q presb.rtfHen Chordh on Friday
erinate and dizzy spells during the day, ------------------------------- evening, iNov. 20. - ,
be assured your kidneys are not filter- g|„ william FOB THE WORTH. I The village council frtll meet on ruesaay 
ir.g your blood, and you are being _....,
•lowly but surely poisoned to death. There is great activity among the. . «
K;,r„r,^m'ua"r.up;ï ««...... -«.»•.iss-

antet-d by all druggists—50c a bottle or Especlaly Is tills shown In Toronto .______
Six bottles for $2.50. 6H during the past few days. Everyonebelieves an election to at hand. It was The opening off the new library at Swan- 

stated In a despatch from Ottawa yes- sea Public School on T1VÏ?leL*T"°*”* 7Î** 
te relay that it was decided Sir William an toterjmtin, event-
Mu lock would contest North Toronto. r< fnt|n- mànr of the best anthors and 
All signs yest-rlay pointed to the fact woriin. the kirge gathering of
that hls organization was well un 1er ,,„renl, and friends off the pupils were 
way. I treated to a select musical Program under

the direction of the teacher a. Miss McK lo
cality cf Menalaoghter, I non and Ml** < ar. Jtihn Grnimeti. .is

New York, Nov. 13.-Harry J. Rose, chairman Introdnecd toe alngeni In a very
the actor, who shot and killed hls *2fwM$*'.ea<tn 'w.m McKinnon: solo by
In their apartment Sept. i*. 1902. and I ,llM MflT xeff: Iriah reeHatlon*. Miss Bour 
who has since been under examination I ..sjr xanolc'i Aw»" was rang with 
as to- hls mental condition, pleaded feeling by Hr. Haetle. a* was n/no
gulltv to a charge of manslaughter In Mr. Longhton «layer’s "u<—fhe £flraT de^ee to-day Sentence was ^nsen
deferred until Nov. 19. The extreme The Ini reduction of 'he
penalty to 20 years. emphophone' by Mr. Burfleld proved »mn«-

■ lng. A dnt by two »<-hool boy* "John 
Mo Truth 4b It. , I It'll’, OhJIdren," and the Map e I-’af

London Nov- 13.—The Hon. Rupurt porever" by the pnpti". clowd «“> enter- 
Guineas, telegraphs the Associated | tolnroent- 
Press from Valence, France, in re- ,
sponse to an enquiry as to whether he Hotel For
intends challenging for the America a At Thtotletown Township off Etote 
cup. -There 1, no truth in the state- coke.Jh^A,bientôtproperty

menL ---------------- 1 ply to J. K. McEwen, auctioneer, Wes
ton P- O. 666

WA.Murray&Co.isM i?S$^$tToronto..

HO OFFICERS CAME'ORK .SU 
DENTISTS AVCmOW SALES.

D». CF.
nvaded the City of Hamilton to the 

Number of Ten Last Night 
and Welcomed.

MORRIS y C.J. TOWNSEND 
PIANOS

CINIDIIN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlsstk Steaethlf Service. 80 Yee*e St

Proposed MalUi fs:
—Montreal to Uvtrpool.—

LAKH MANITOBA ......................... Nor, 1*
—Montreal to London--

ease sîvOVe H

BATH ROOM 
FITTINGS An®MiS~°L <$182*52

sSBOKHrE
iScienes, Voiù ds Chenes, Minstrel Cloth.

turday
ain

We will fit op year bath 
room or Uundry—do $11 kinds 
of repair» (remodelling to » 
specialty with «#)—at » very 
•reasonable price.

OAS AND ELECTRIC 
LIGHTING

Steam Fitting. Hot Water 
Heating, Electric Wiring and 
Plumbing in all its branches. 
Reasonable prices.

There will be sold by auction on gatnrday, 
the 39th day of November, into, at twelve 
•’clock noon, at the «action room» 
of C. J. Townsend A Co., No. «9 
King-street East, Toronto, hr vir
tue off a power of sale contained In 
a certain mortgage, which will he produced 
at the es le, the following property, "|tn- 
oite In the township of York, .composed of 
lot No. S, seoordlng to registered» plen No. 
709, end having a. frontage of 56 feet on 
the sooth side of Bt. Clslr-svenns.

The following Improremimts are seld to 
he on the premises: One and one-helf 
storey brick dwelling, with frame kltdiee 
sttsched.

Terms—Ten per rent, of the pnrehas* 
money to be paid down on the day of 
•ale. For balance, terms will be made 
known st tbs sale.
'".S&ÎÏÏSB ■«&»*.„
N814-7127 18 Toronto-st., Toronto.

m ;;;52:™2r.-|S8
-St. John, N.B., to Uverpool^- 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ....... ................Nov- »
win be

AMALGAMATION FIRMLY OPPOSED
1 V

Colored Suiting* and 
Gowning Department ha# 
three great offers — 76c, 
GOc, 1.00. These are very 
special, every one.

ru Special Evening Wear display in col- 
and goods includes fenc French Voiles, 
jUntnsSTwins Cloths, Eoliennes, Crepe de 
chene, Etamines, etc.

George F. Onfceo, Tonoute LTh*tape Erie! sailing as shove, 
the Christmas steamer.

These steamers have excellent a 
dation

e place on sale what 
s the best valse la

• Full-Fledged Police
man “Up There.”

Sitemohlp Horvlco. Wi Yongf-ftrMt, Toroo- 
to. Telephone

Cases For

Main 2mo.
o Toronto.
>ather cave, 

shirt pocket, brew I 
all you look for ia I

The officer» PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSI1IP CO.
KMH l FITZSIMOWS CO., Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 

and Toyo Ktoan Kalaha Oa
Hawaii, J*»**, Chine, Philippine 

Island», Slrvlts «etllement», India 
and Australia.'

SAILINGS FROM SAW FRANCISCO!

@NMAir:::v.:wîK2&.gl

Csnsdlsn Psssengsr Agent, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON limitbd.
HI mng Street Westfor w

King SNsst—opposite ths PostOffo*

TORONTO.
BSTABLIBHBD 14*8.

3.97 INLAND navigation.Even the smallest of Morris 
Upright Piano» bee snffioient 
power of too# for home nse. 
The most powerful action 
possible to put into s pisno, 
the longest strings, the 
largest size of sound board 
ere combined in the new 
“Morris," thus securing the 
seme of power and voTi 
of tone. Wears offering

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct- 6.

wir *

“TOO BUSY”& co. BALFOUR AT BRISTOLYon go St.
THE trouble with *a Indi- 
1 vidual in e trust capacity 

is that h# is »P* *• die—to be 
eiek #r sway jo»t when needed 
—to be “too buey."

ume

SOUTHERN CLIME8.Metropolitan Railway Co
*lskw«4 Hill, Awrern, Newmarket 

ead latorasodlato Potato.
TIMB TABLE.

Policeman Already.
George F Oaken passed the doctor’s 

examination till» afternoon and will 
hls duties as policeman at Special

Bargains
TIOKSTS FOB

”5SS2bi'^a«nm»s
a. y. waesTS*

N.e. Car. Klag and Yenge StreeU

i.g trust confpsny 
die or get sick—

A stron
doesn’t 
Is slwsyt on band 
when wanted.

commence
°n\’ Joint meeting of the Board off

SSSBÆgg^s
lng to discus» the amalgamation ofthe 
Street Cleaning and Watering Depart
ments. Aid. Blrrell looked upon it as a 
sc home to create A new fZîirnJsS1- 
Roord of Health opposed^ 
riosie airguliHT that it would add gri& \y 
tothe cost of the scavenger service. 
The amalgamation was voted down byrzrzrsri. “ »» *brougnt

up affain.

iwGOING WORTH 
O.F.R. Oroeelng (Toronto) (Leave)so that » “ Morris" may 

gladden many homes this 
Xwiê.
Call or write n» a* once 
about this — the biggest 
piano bargain oa record.

•4 -
boino SOUTHThe . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

«•isssr
Cess leave 

israrilsts palate every 13 miaule».
Usela *10*1 Wart* ISO».

pew TomfjpmuTHtiMnre^towpoit^L

FuiLADSLihnA-Qveepsrewp-LiTSBree*

In
far G lea Grava aa* la»

LEYLARD UK.

TelepNeaeo,

Company, Limited.

assist'’'*88
Orrtc app »AT»

14 KING ST. WIST. TORONTO
Steamship Tickets
lamed te all paru of the world ; alee drafto sod
5°M LVIL^É. tie n V r»l Psaseessr Agra* 

Çor. Toron to aad AdeJalcicfftreeU^oroPto^

The WEBER 
PIANO CO., 
276 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

BOSTOP-LlVggPOOLMberefl OMeem.
chosen by the

eventn^ W.
M. Mcdement.

rary; -™- Catiin Da.vi«. N»rm<u. 
Jones, W J. milott^E.F^Lazlen K;C;; 
Herbert Temple.
Executive Committee.

The official» 
provided a 
members

■>: RED STAR URL
PEW vonit AXTWgBP-PAkIS.Young

WRITE STAR URE.
PEW TOEK—0ÜEEPK0WN—LIVEETOOfc

BOSTON—OUBEMflTGYfN—14 VB STOOL

»«"ten Medltirranei*
AZOItM-OIBMALTall-NaPl.KD-UEPOA. 

Full particular» on application to

vice-president; 
tary; Messrs.Had

COST OF LIVING.

iSstS sfe"g£%£«ôi:
,7„

tiie round-house this evening and br F<nlr houses In the Bart Bnd were
“■ «• »„ .•.-»•• «—»■ „„ *K-»W7 “jSSV

Œ te Pteie made vacant by. u|ar> dled thla morning after .* W 
oajee (w Barron» He is a tuners Two children, R. J« Matthews,Tj^tZ 13th R^ntereTbe Mrs. McLean. Chicago,

tew”d $1045* by^theTgulation. of the •Ujrvl^rjJ*tr 8lntzel and Mto. Margaret 
Police Benefit Fund. **»*”!srMTmn Flatt were quietly wedded by Rev. S.

2 HSB J«LK £?n
*** ,e,° LT Tom**Harrold t^ma^urte, entre. W. H. Daniels,

Tht^nspectors of James Harrtoons 
estate will too* over the Burtlngua 
orooerty to-morrow. They have inn Slated to Mr. Harrison that they are 
prepared to accept any reasonably sum 
on the dollar. ■_____

Try our 
for one week.
132- P. Burns Sc Co-

Frederick Lavery,
Make Your Kidneys Well 

and Strong with 
DR. PETTINGILL’S

Kidney-Wort Tablets

i ter.
Nov. 13.—The United(Washington,

State* Bureau off Labor bulletin on the 
cost off liyng of workingmen#’ fami
lies, showing, that off 2,567 families in 
33 state» from whom data was obtaia- 

lncome was $827.1».

M
FOB BE471PROCITT.

se enough to take 
endowment policy 
Ming, how mnch 
I would be to-dav I 
sxclamation often 
men who are be- 

o feel the weight 
Do you intend 

cause for

BO WANT TO IB MEMBERS.

Final «rangement» In connexion 
with the C.M.A. Pacific excursionist»’ 
banquet to be held on Nov, 17 were 
completed *t yesterday’s meeting of 
the Membership and Reception Com
mittee- From the present indications 
the banquet will be a grand success, 

letters have been received

ed, the average 
average expenditure $768.54, average 
expenditure per family for food $326.90, 
end the average size of family 5.81 per
sons. The last figure to seven-tenths 
above the average of private families 
In the country as shown by tbs census 
of 1900. In the years 1800-1902, the 
cost of food reached its highest in 
1902, being 10.9 per cent, above the 
average, for the decade 1890-1902, and 
an Increaee of 16-1 per cent compar
ed with 1896, the year of lowest price».

No Alcohol, Handy to Carry, 
Pl-asafit to Take.

»)

MAFIA*

ic same 
time to come? _ If 
sndowirent policy

as many
from outside members, stating that they 
will attend.

It was reported that there are fifty 
application* ,1br membership te Abe 
association. They were all recommend
ed by the committee, and will be pass
ed at the next general meeting.

■NfSBIRfF,’’ Dec. », J»*» 14 W». *!
"BB^VBLIC” (new). Jaa» », F». 1*
"CANome*:  ........I'SiJtffsuy bUk*

(tend tor rstos end lllottreUd boo*. 
'“These steamers ere the largest la

Boston to Liverpool «u»#2!t#w*
CBKTIC ..................... Dec, 10. Feb. U■ CYMRIC .. .Dec. 24, Isa. O*» 
First class 8« "F"*!11*' *
WHITE eTABCLlNB, 77gl «Uts

BOW”'4tr^& Si*

e‘r

Thèn wT’/f.C. will meet at the home of 
Tresda.v evening next at1th Reduction la Wage*.

Danielson, Conn., Nov. 18.—Notice* 
of a reduction of wage* supposed to 
be about 10 per cent were posted this 
afteroon In the Qulnebag mill» In thl# 
city, and the Wauregan rmlla in 
Wauregan to go Into effect Nov. ou.

Tremble# Multiplied.
Frank C. Smith was forced te ap

pear In the Police Court yesterday on 
of ‘assaulting hto wife. 

When he stood to front of the high 
desk Magistrate Denison noticed that 
he had Imbibed not wisely but too 
freely, and forthwith Issued a warrant 
which necessitated Mir. Smith remain
ing in the dungeon over night to give 
him a chance to sober up. Smith l.vee 
at 23 Bt- Andrew’a-street He will sp

in court this morning.

rican
the chargeadmirable method 

ig capital lor later 
I a competence for 
ithout which none 

Issued to 
15, 20, 25 

iar?, for all amounts | 
00 to $100,000.
representative,

r,/2 “R^dy” New
® tnVhe'pankets
routed out by a posse of police, and 
taken to"the cells. They will be vac
cinated before being released.

Happening».
Rev. T. G. Wallace,

Georgetown, wlH be Inducted rector $>f

last
Moved Front Old Bailey,

?«haSiCiJ
old Bailey to the High Court of Jus
tice so that It may be heard by a »pe- 
olal jury.

Gift Rings.
happy, 
rr 10,

Oer Meortment of handsome 
Finger Rings of ««oderste 

nod better DOMINION LINEmixed wood—special prie» 
Telephone Main 131 er

price Iff la ger 
than over before.

formerly ofIn thieooo 
there are 
three 
beauti
fully 
matched 
Opels.

pear

;jf\, PORTLAND TO UYHBPOOL 
88. Canada...........■••••ÏJJ;

er •ur, ■{mv / /.vil \LIL 1/ H m h!Mi\ ftiU'i/lM Ô: 3he a\4/ 00. ca-mbromsn . ............
00» Dominion............

BOSTON TO MVBRFOOL

SSBO. UOHlUlWUwvm*
a. f. wcBsren,

KtnaSdY^e^T^te Bfl

e Eiie
Me. 4SO—Pries *10.00.

Tie Off loo: 
onto, Ont.

StN
x!

/. 5^;8Shi ...tooopoo
l

TiYou Will have our por- 
hooaI guarantee of satis
faction with any article 
ordered from us by mall

V, // /<
i Blaieis, President.

B.Ae, LL.B-#

5"&
L,

During newly 40 yews' bn.inee. I bar. .old over 100,000 ef my world famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 
in Canada stone. Bat there mast still be st least half * million p* -pie in the Dominion who need my be

«s? sS.W ■, “t
offer, and will give any sufferer as below my Hercules (including Electric Suspensory)

TI t" mw’AV LOW, 
Secretary. RAILROAD MEN 

GET SURE RELIEF
HOLUND-KMERICI LINE 1f? EAVT BSD NOTES.

HEW YORK AND THE COHTIHEHT.
(Mall Steomwe)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and liidfSd
SAILINO»)

last night In the Flct-avcnoa Bsptls’ 
Church, Frank Yrlgh flclircred b)»»‘T 
irare) talk, "Thrn Rome and Fermgn

THEY V8B PODD9 KIDNEY FILL* I
FOR- THE TROUBLE# BROUGHT n Khnrt program of vocal and Instruments!

ON BY their WORK. ^nirecssrj .crrlcc will he held tenor-
They Profit by the Experience and ^nrch" At‘tb^roôrn n7 Rev.

Advice of Mr. Lew Dnlte, of the p. Gilroy will Pr**Cb'he snnasl scr-
oodd-.l -nm. to the memhen, *£?”<"**

A.O.U.W.. and lit the even ng service the 
theme will he "The Chrt«Mnn1tv off Je«n* 

St. Thomns, Ont., Nov. 13— (Special.) Khriri.” Mrs. UlMe Klelsrr i’alne will 
Mr. L. Dake, the well-known pro- "“F- Paterson K.C., will, address the 
prletor of the Dake House here and I |H)y< nf tllv Rroedv'cw Insiliàv *t their 
one of the most popular men in this meeting to-morrow morning mi “e^'tlng. w 
railroad centre, Is completely cured of Sonwahlng for Nothing. T«e .
Backache and Kidney Disease of
years' standing and he has no hésita- rîv,,îf,oncen-rtreet Preshyrerisn fhirch
tion In stating that the cure was cf- wj|l h„,d ann'rerssrr serviR«r. J^jn
fe< ted by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I >i. Cameron, late of Oak-»trcet Church,will

"Yesr Mr. Dake says speaking of | be the preacher at both services, 
hls cure, "I am perfectly satisfied that, Live stock
the two or three boxes off Dodd s Kid- Nov W.-Csttle-Receipt». 3000;
ney Pills cured mo, as I have not been I ' nrim/ateer». 83 to gr- 'O; poor t"
troubled by my Kidneys since I took ,n(MlluIn, gs.40 to 84.73: stoekers and feed- 
them. -rs 82 to 84.25: rows ind he fmp. 81.30 tj>

"I had been troubled with my Kid- v,: ronnner*. Ç1-30 to 8-.4o. bnll , 8- 
neys .and pains in my back for *r « ^Tio^i l'ÜSSn 
five yearp, and nothing I used gAve I 9*-19 1 90
me any relief till I took the advice of Hogs—Receipts, 20.000; to-morrow, LV 
a friend and tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. <„*): lOr lower; m<xed nnd_ butters.
I advise all my friends to try them." I to $4 8>: good to ch*fSii t? R4R?ihM 

Many of the railroad men have faker, r"^hw.h^’nf „'L. «4.30 to 84.75:
Mr. Dake’* advice and are using Dodd r I '+.30tn «4. , • "h#_B,P(4pts. 13. (ro strong 
Kidney Pills. This work to partlcu- Jh<£P s’rong «nd h'gher:
larly hard on the Kidneys, and th-y tf00d eholee wethrif «^5 ^ 
find Dodd’s Kidney Pills bring them choice, mixed, $5 te ** 75. nrilvc lambs, 
sure relief. I *3.75 »® *’V85’

-WH** 
-For ^

& SOM CO.. U» t»l
Toroet»

A) ET ,/

RS SLOTERDYK) 
STATBS0ANI 
AMSTERDAM 

. SOOB0AM 
..AMITBLIirK 

ROTTERDAM

Nov. 1* ...............*V Nov. a*
Doe. a # e # .
Dee. O *r •»
Dee. 10*# ••
Dee. 30..

.«s ”** *Vÿf CSB.PSSA Agssk wroete.
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Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured
Not one penny to be paid me unless yon are entirely cured or ..tieüed at the end of, say two month*- ^ can

ti.no more, nordol want to do tost, tor I feel I have the mean, of Utecnr. andwsn J
V .1# k. m. trial and pay me afterwards—most aa tow *« 14. I make in» 

vmc. himself by a from priTSte weakBeei, of an, kind, s. drain, .oms, -eoe.*’

etc., o. daring *U my poetic. 1 h.v. mad. a *£J^ **~£ Electricity a.
know the uselessness of the nauseous orugs commonly pr ___  tbs vigor and

given by mean» of my Belt i, »n hbnest, natural troatment au^ us^ durlng Lam. Back,
manhriKl of any man, whether young, middle-aged or old. Belts . so eu re
Lumbago Sromach, Kidney end Liver Trouble», Sleeplessness and General Hi Health.
Lumbago, of Electrlc Home or Self-trea.ment and “gif^tfrmilyte

greet knowledge, due to long experience and research, is mine a on# » known, leaves very slight£ry user of my Belts, and this, with th. brit alectric appliance the world baa ever kno ,

doubt of success. - ....... .___ M v w.-. so manv thousand eth er*. I will at
„„WJ ‘̂J.drol“.r^.S." ... - ». - a* "l““ •1“

B^SANDEN. 140 V.ng« St. Toronto, Ont.

ursnuanofl^H.ur* B to 8. Dally, Saturday. «ntU S F. M.

ir. 78 King 3t w„

ID VFIFE DEAD- 
j. cracknell ,rr*^

73 Claremont-'* treat,
, afternoon be fb*»04 

•oroner Wll*»“examination a ^ turS(
ith occurred lroJnJlea 1* 

Cracknell ï^r«fu*-
aonie days, •”<*, huF 

altho her" 
doctor.

No. fll« 88.00.
Thrcf pair* of ScUwom In *n 

Antique »ra*e Cmc. The blade* 
•re made of finest steel. The 
handle* are brass.

Dakf* Hoiwie, 8t. Thoroi
Kidney PI17» Cured Him.

,V

if
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO$ftt- TO MEN 8FBBOKSLN UN*

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIAN LINE
JXtf&SSfc ÿïïnJTndZuA"

................v. Dv.: xo, 112
SIERRA ................... .. 2.1

..Jan. 31, * B.SB.

sais tance, 
to call a 
an inquest.

.___>/ “Solitaire"
Diamond
Ring.

VEÜTURA »•#•♦•
a It To-Dar. 

time you have 
out a

about 6e-

5>S''$r;srjB
the world has to
eSsed to B. JjM) -fon**-
^gy^uteUparticutorg

\
0O0OMAs.ee 

Carry log first. pmm.i
'For re.erv.tioo. berth, and t*t#room. sod 
fuU 1-rtie.teri. wKt»MBLVILLm

iw s-tZTrJZZ-****• d*

He. 087.

RYR1E BROS., I,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

i/ Jy mTeL MstothA
Id taste inEe. but the «4-, 
Ify a highly Grsodsw 
F found in u«to* u
.rs-

1900
i- -,

•-...... A-: •. > -
< ; S,

We guarantee the quality 
of every Diamond pur
chased from us.
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v • VV. Is; !« «Stft .^Ï5T„; HER FATHER
Ragged clothes quickly— three «Ct», each of Which afford» réalis

erthaVs What common soaps
Houses le “In the Palace of the King. “premiums” COSt J but ^"«a^Brother^ Ui Belle

«vhich comes *o the Grand Opera Veola, Lizzie Freeltgh, Jeanette Le
House next week. It enjoyed a remark- Æay_____  wOBVWmi Beau and Nettle Nelson.

sble run of seven months In New York If ' U' I ’
City, and was universally commend ;d . ^
•s one of the most meritorious plays ^
that viola Allen ever starred in. The 
story 1» laid at the time of Philip II.
■who was King of Spain and half the 
(world .besides. The splendor of a roy;il 
court for a background, a dissolute and 
unpopular King, Jealous of the success

■&PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.I ■• F WAS A DRUNKARD Ladles sad Girls, 
Ton Can Earn This

1rA Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit. I Handsome For Scot
TERRITORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS.

In a Few [Minutes
SEND your name and address, and we »it1 

you post paid g large null fully eeloreM Pk
Seres 1#Z 29 incb< t, named “The Angel's Wbism? 
“The Family Record,"and “Simply to Thy Grew 1 
Cling," to sell at ffle. each. We also give a y*. 
certificate free to each purchaser. These pictures a* 
handsomely finished in 13 colors, and could est hi 
bought in any store for less than 50c. each. tv*, 
one you offer them to will buy one or more. Wlwi 
gold send us the money, and we will send you Ills

HANDSOME FUR SCARF

U.W.SHZT H„ *«w scheme STORY OF HER SUCCESS.
~ A,P«1 WS A.—t.

Prof. Alfred Baker has issued » dr- / büd'otuîproÜÜÎS

culatr letter to the Alumni Associations tflf mother to stop drink
*f* ! thruout Canada which explains itself BEg|8™S||B log. and woï”<*°*?

_____________________ ___Briefly the proposition Is that mtumedto it strong
er . .._______________the Males- ! the Almhnt Aeeoclatlon of each county ■ er than ever. OneCharity Nurse. aeh,h“ most : or district establish one or more schol- d*jr “î" *,-terrible

amont wUch are arshlpe tenable in the University of Wf spree, he ««id to us,
the famous Bohemian Clîb In New i Toronto, and open only to the student. 1 K.
York T ward in ttv Bellevue Hospl-1 coming from the territory to which I *■, "jfcnj a
tul N Y which is known the .world the scholarships belong. 1 aSL jBfiÉSflLde-
over as the home of the friendless and The merits of the proposal may be ! \ »■ won^andw# de-

stilted as follow»: Tasteless Samaria
1. No possible expenditure of money | prescription which

of the same amount would serve the mB had read about in
University of Toronto, or the general Kzyyw777//B\*QB3W*tbe papers. We gave 
educational Interests of the country I//////»#£ZyQMy-a,Jhim the remedy, en- 
more effectively. ILlUllrtmPM&' tirely without bis

2. The money would he spent cn I knowledge, in bis tea,
students belonging to the district, W/» JZfwOr jt I coffee or food segu- 
where K was collected. Isrly, according to directiom. sod he never knew

3. The management o< the fund bewss taking it. One package 
would be largely In the hands of those toiroi'jlXi

, who subscribed It. They could deter «‘•“g»; i JllJ^anlTno (STwouldknow 
É mine Its destination, and would be him for the him map. It is now fifteen months 

keenly interested In watching the re- Jjnce we „ave jt tggfo, an<j we ted sure that the 
suits of their benefaction. chanee is for good. Please send me one of your

4. The fund would create for itself B,tle books, as I want to give it to a friend/
and preserve an Individuality, and sur- r ^ pamphlet giving full par-
round Itself with an Interest, whlcn rntt OniVirLC ,jculars, testimonials and 
can hardly belong to moneys dissolved m^tent^ piaiosealed envelope. Correspond- 
in large university enterprises. tnce ^ccdly coofldential. Enclose stamp tor

I suggest that at the next meeting «pi- Addreu The Samaria Bemedy Oe., 
association you present the .y, Iordan Street, Toronto, Canada.

ITorontoSoap
Aak ter tiro

REDUCES

Gey*0EXPENSE
lt»t

■vr thus: ,re»n

name
lead PV‘

«-- ^3

“ 1 write to thank you fix the handsome fur scaifi U 
is Just beautiful. 1 could not buy on* like It in o. 
•tor* tor $j.oo." Tb« regubu pries In all for «Wj,

Utile, wtr* (t not lb»t w. had a great nom bo osS, 
specially toi os dorlng ths summer when tbe tonka 
were not busy. Ud>*« *"d S'lk,taka*dvMtamjf 
this cbanc* and wr.i* for the ptrtoret today. W, 
guar at,tec to treat you right, end will allow yet te 
keep out money to pay your posts*., so that yeerig
wixz&rxrvte*«tts3î
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«:heme, and. If approved that a com- A,e<> fQr ,ale ttt Bingham s Dmg 
ml Wee be appointed to collect funds.

■HI In some cases sufficient may be got 
H together to endow a scholarship, trus- 

tees being then appointed to manage 
the endowment.

I A standing committee should also be 
Selma Hensss, The Charity Wars*, appointed to award the scholarship,
sick: the quiet home life of a ^ew Bng- ^^departmémrf stu?y !ln whlch^tis 

land oiergyman, and the old to be won, or determining the aw ird
the hill. The ca*t Includes on - - special circumstances or merits

«SH/SS - r-xr r“ »

s±s.“Æ*.rv’Xs jsz ss'vrtt sx» «-As “The Prince of Pllsen" will make * !^e engagement here opens with amination, tho not necessarily so
it» first appearance in this city on Moh- “ ^tlthe on Monday and during the The effort should be to 
day evening, it might be well to briefly * ™ matinee will be given every completely and jealously, the iolo.1 
•ketch the plot of the work, which h.is J*®* * ' character of the scholarship, In the
made Pixley and Luders famous owing 7 . ■— , control of the funds, in the control
to the well-balanced company and su- The headliner at Shea's Theatre next ^ the awar<if jn the recipient of the
perb manner In which Henry W. »av- week wjh be the Fadette Orchestra of honor ̂ nd even in such mattecs as
ege has mounted the piece. Hans Bogton comprising twenty-flve yoüng ceremonies attending the award.
Wagner (John Ransome). brewer from ; women unaer the leadership of Caroline 
Cincinnati, comes to Nice with his ] „ NlcijoU. Every one is an accompllelv 
daughter Nellie (Bellle Buckline) to ; ej mu6lclftn. Miss Nichole has brought
Visit his son, arriving duJln» j them as nearly to perfection as is pos- ,Hanover Post: Perhaps In advocat-
des fleurs and Is mistaken for the Prince ible Wl be their first appear ... h ,
of Pllsen by the head waiter of the i ancg (n Toronto, altho they have play- lug Mr. Daniel Knechtel to fill the seat
Hotel Internattonalle, Francois (Joseph ed (Qr wvïral weeks In Buffalo, where ,n the senate rendered vacant by the 
Doner), where he meets a flirtatious . have proved the biggest drawing . ,b we), beloved and )a-
Amerlcan widow—Mrs- 'MadlsonCrock- Mr ^he, ever had. The latest nr. GeJge Landerkln. The
er (PoJly Guzman), who ha« been n*s European novelty, called the Werner . noringlng something In the
Mr» ‘SrScsrrÆ^r s aT»rm^°.Th,chpe^w.M

Lord Somerset (Victor Mor.ey^ who ^ . E g^and on th^contm- ^ere^e -^ ‘̂ /among tho.e j

! tt'S1 tjsz ah,mar.tÆ‘,ir‘Æ£

; will offer a comedy act called “The honors will seem sl°SuIar to “7ler^d 
! Terrible Judge/' Bonnie Thornton will least; but when the idea \9 «^“î^er-d 
! have new songs and witty sayings, seriously all will a#ree that te*. u 
Pete Baker, who is probably better any, are bo well entitled to recogui 
known in Toronto than any other aa- ti(m at the hands of the Laurier .ia- 
tor, and who made fame and fortune ministration and the country at large 

i in “Chris and Lena” will be here with flg he wh,> has been so strong a ±oreo 
jfcis specialty. The Kinetograph with ,n the industrial life of the Dominion 

pictures will complete the bill. I - Canada, and so staunch a supportar 
"T - .# t iKpral nflolrations in adversity cbI The subscription lists for the Men- ^‘“!!)erltyP 

i delssohn Choir concert, to be given in in prosper y.
February, will be closed for the first 
ballot on Tuesday next After that 
date subscriptions will be received it 
Massey Hall, at the music stores, or 
by application In writing to the sezre. lng, as
tary of the society, T. A. Reed, <• church, Renfrew, were singing the Re- 
Colhorne-street. It has been found ad ^ Hymn, the tflectrlc lights «ad
visable to close the lists for the first went out, thru the burning (Ut
ballot somewhat earlier than usual th s , y the church connection
season, altho the balloting for choice of » fuse in me enu em . -

eWii' nn°J/ake El“Ce UntU the ter a moment, Miss Carruth, who was 
middle of January. i at toe organ, began playing "Nearer

Next Thursday evening the Toronto My God to Thee," and this well-known 
Canoe Club to the number of 300 will hymn seemed to be Joined in vim 
attend toe performance at Shea's The- more than usual heartiness In m- 
atre- ! darkness by the congregation; v/hU

! some of the gentlemen procured ::
Many Toronto theatre-goers who re- trom a neighbor. And there was

n ember the clever work of Mark Kent, coincidence. For It has been learneo 
with toe Valentine Stock Company, will hgt wbne the congregation of St. 
be pleased to see him next week in Matthla8 church, Ottawa, were eng.ig- 

n Prima Dona of “The the grotesque character role of Adonis tbe ,ame time In singing th<
' m “The Palace of the King. same Recessional Hymn, the lights It.

that church also suddenly went out.

and
Store, 100 Yonge St-

.lt*b‘t sW”Isabelle Bveesoa. noprize Medal Philadelphia Bxhlbltlot 
‘ 1876.

Dr.
; r*W*1of the Prince, his brother, the people s 

Idol, a young girl, not of royal blood, 
■whom the Prince loves and whose un
ion with whom the King oppose», are 
the ingredients. Isabelle Evesson plays 
Viola Allen's former part of Dolores in 
this revival. The entire original equip
ment of handsome scenery, dresses, 
end effects are used, making it one 
pf the most pretentious productions 
et er given at popular prices.
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Prevent Frictlorftii OTeantnsaad Injury The ar 
Mr. Jo»
held at
see »n<

?

wBecomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Peatee.Never

i os Mo"

«SS)
, For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

FOR THJS gBSATB. invaluable in hot climates. ill
Viv-d.

CARBOLIC
PBICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING

SOAP. POWDER.

an
sale of 
horses.

-
LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London. tBnslsnd
la anxious to marry ;

ronto.

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

Ê ■ .

■Beatm
i ■ „

mm
OSlved
Russia%■%

—Ooetalas 18% Oelrerfs *o. B OsAoBe, 
thus form In, a ssto, «hasp and reUsble 
DlelnfecUnt tor the household, wMsk shsSU 
be need regnURy te prevees ——

OonUlns 10% Fare CsZbollo Add.

A luxury tor the Bath and Toilet, and 
meet beneftoUl la oseee of Prlokly-Hest, 
Bash, Bunbom and BUn Irritation generaUy. 

Sold to Tablets and Bars.

m■
F new sad Epidemics.

Bold in 41b., lib., and 81». Dredgen.
4
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S OF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 

DOES. Then (ire them , . F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England.WHAT THE HYMN DID.

Renfrew Mercury: On Sunday wen- 
the congregation of St. Paul's Neaüe's

Food
z

m;• I :jw ; 
i'M

. v t m

I'* —

t
I HAV

VUwm
Af-

I
3 PEOPLEm

ëStSSSSSSe:
N«re « Food eagerly, b«aoto ». » agreeable to 
take, and .upplie» them with the nui force, which 
mean health and happiness to them.

"An excellent Food, tdmlrtbly tdepted 
to the went! of Infante end yount persons," 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, CN., M.D.
Ex-Frctuitnl of tht RcjmICel'tgt of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
« Heave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foodt are, and thla 
It a great recommendation."

BYE HBNBY CHÀVASSB, F.B.C.B.Z., etc.
» Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form.”
GOBDON STABLES, M.D , B.N.

"Very carefully prepared end highly 
nutritious, ' ’—LAN CET.

NEAYE B FOOD
Has for some time been us»d in the

V MlTeeth the

i

Lr 1 IN ALL WALKS OP LIFE 
READ THE Moi

9.Our Annual Special Offer 
.for November - - - -

WeiFolIyGusi

TORONTOPrince of Pllaen.’’ • •
lend»a„U to marry b^'thl c'hoir of

Tbe real Prince (Hobart Smook). ac , Tr;n)ty Methodifli Church under the
comptiEled by Heidelberg rrienae. ar- d|rectlon of Mr Kirby. The choir will „ . „„„ -, strathcona
^unccDthee unwilling imposter when cho™^.* fele^prin^aîiy^rom and theAgent,General of toe Colonies

£r ; -the isth wm cau on MT cbamber

FmVErCsFE -rAX,®0f western Au-

, ^ns ove^the p.^n to him* Around co,1-cUo" wiU ^ take“ at the gtralla ^formed toe Canadian A»s n
the and other complications are many 1 ' 1_______ | elated Free* that there >* n°b " '®h„
emuHlng incidents and the pure fun and The annual concert of the Toronto rlgrnlflcance ln 'hevb.ti-j.or

KB5SS-H5H ““HSS'SSssMtt (Russian Imperial Nurserg
Xvldcnce, and the action 1- as contln- m îhLr Htoener.5 Thf v or Pany the Engll8h member” of parH'1

In "Secret Service," or "8h ;r- îf the r hsleners. This yeat ent to paris.
the club have made a further step in 
advance by engaging one of America’s

V TO CALL OX ClfA3IBBBLA1X. • •

We want you to know about our special offer for 
November, for we believe you will be glad^to take ad- 

! vantage of it.
We have the finest stock of artificial teeth ever 

shown by a dental office in Toronto.
For 12 days, beginning Tuesday, ioth, we offer 

you the best chance you ever had to secure a set at a 
fraction of usual cost.

A full 
Teeth,

wl
Tei
Abi

SUNDAY I bn
fere In 
Women
Hare, 
tbe we
wrs ti

KZ

lain to express appreciation of his work

WORLDSOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, leaden, ISM.

LaBnehed. t MroutoC^^SjAH %****■ * C0"

The Hya Yaka is a new Journal If,- vnhoUtaale Ageni* . cyrnan Pros. At 
sued by the student* of the Dental i,|m|ted, Toronto and Montreal.
College and Is a creditable produc- ---------'_
tlon. O. N. Leslie, ’(H, Is editor-in- 
chief. It will be Issued once a month.
Th» editorial announcement says : We 

, Choral bodies, and Is a consummate ** h k our many friends who en-
-----------  orchestral conductor, beside* manifest- muet *,lr .mdertsklng We

One of the most popular of the sea- ing a gift for effective composition of coura* . . . f nr Beattie Nesbitt th1
son * melodramatic successes Is the (n- , hlgh order. The chief traits of Mr. are grateful to Dr. SMttie NesWtt. ^in
teresting drama of New York life. "The Van der etucken's Interpretation of ^^" «00", flnancia” assistant;

music for the orchestra are passion . Willmott and Dr. Harold
and vivacity The concert takes pla'e «r„ thelr assistance in orgi.ilz-
at Massey Hall 011 Dec. 12, and the t-birK Ior 11
subscription list is now open at the ine"
hall.

!

Vnous as
lock Holmes.” The locale and time
of the comedy permits of the introduc- ■ ■ ■ ■■■■
tion of dances, brilliant costumes, an 1 ^est orchesfrns, the Cincinnati Syin-( 
particularly handsome stage fittings. Phony, of ‘whi<h the conduc-tor is 
The company is the same a* that which Frank Van der Stucken. a thoro ntu-
recently closed a four months’ run »iclan. who has brought this orch>9tr:>
the Broadway Theatre. New York, and to n very high degree,
the cast and production is brought to with msit< hies* skill the
Toronto in its entirety.

upper or lower, best EnglishLook.Xewipaper

Something to Interest Everybody.$3.00only
A set of Finest American Teeth, usual price $12,00, only $6.00 

COME EARLY IN THE MORNING.
Sports.

QOLP—Miss Adair at JLambton.
FOOTBALL—Montreal vs. Argonauts, 

Wellesleys vs. Victoria*. 
RACING—Pimlico, Latonia, Jamaica.

Something About the Drinking 
Customs of the Church.

Why Married Belles Are 
Popular With the Hen.

The Real Catises of New 
York’s Return to Tammany.

Women’s Ways and Whims De
scribed in Toronto Sunday World.

directs
EVERY HOUSEHOLD arid TRAVSUIHO TRW HR 

•ught ts eon tain A S0TTLS OF
of

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
DentistC. A. RISK,

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

S.E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts.
Telephone Main 49. 2*6

Doe MSSUH In. Spirits.
London. Nov. 13—Thé secretary of 

the Eighty Club ha✓ received from 
Germany specimens of toe d<ig flesh

States, and Edward Johnson, who is SI>ir s -

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVEHTIR6 ARD 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, BrrortMn Diet, 
Biliousness, flick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of aU kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is RIMPLV MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Mis* Margaret Huston will be assist
ed at her concert on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 211. by two very well-known

«W#
• Ct

Have
You

Thought

**•WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

/ c
Th

• Pis'
Work

a splendid tenor. Ml*s Huston Is re
siding at present In New York, appear
ing considerably In public, where she 
Is meeting with much success.

A» a Clirletinae Box.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Lome Hale, the 

lit the city

4*I
teVLiberal candidate, 

to-day. He tay* toe by-elections will 
be held In North Renfrew next month. 
He will be toe candidate-

wasJ Jam,* Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

t
Whatever may be the critical opin

ion. there Is no question that Creators 
and hi* band are able to enthuse (heir 
audience to a greater degree than any 
other band on this side of the At
lantic. To-day they return to Toronto 
for two final concerts, this afternoon 
at 2.30 and this evening at 8-15 in 
Massey Hall.

theOF THE ARTICLES THAT WILL INTEREST, 
INSTRUCT AND AMUSE :
Reforms Being Made in India’s Army by tt*

X< ti h> 

•Hmn

A FEWBABY IS HUNGRY
Mrs. C. Bondreau, Campbellton, N.B., 

was completely cured by
of remedying the conditiene in regard to baldness or its approsch ? The 
facts set forth in our little circular “Baldness” are indeed convincing proof 
of the perfect satisfaction, comfort and health enjoyed by thoie we have 
filled with

mtPrepared only by
J.C.EH0, Ltd..suite ‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. & BRO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. F.tàxs * Hows. Ltd.,
, Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

Something About the 
Great Kitchener.

History of a Civic Flag.
Can Make His Heart Stand Still and Lives.
The Expensive and -Wonderful New Illuminant Radium.
The Science of Fishing.
A Story for the Huntsman—Ruffled Grouse.
They Have Land Grabbers and Squattera In Old England.
The Awful Grandeur of a Storm In the Rookies Described,
Hew the Conflict le Progressing Between Protection and Free Trade 

In England. t
Boston, U.8.A., Proposes to Honor Our Late Queen. •
Aerial Navigation—Something About the Coming Mode of Locomotion.

Wh
*
erii

MILBURN'S 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

4v. teThe large call for seats on the opin
ing of the box plan at Massey Hall 

most successful concert Dorenwend’s Wigs and Toupees fi
ll UgUT* for a
for toe Hospital Cot Board of the CJ 
0.0.F. on Thursday evening next, fhe 

. , o,i plan Is now open at the hall. The
She telle of her experience m the follow. nrtl„,„ include Donald C. MacGregor, 

ine letter : **\ was troubled with a pain pjvreM Flnmigan, Mabel E. Manley, J.
in 01V heart and weaknee* for six year*. „ Camer„n, will J. White, Bert Hir-
Moat of the time I could not lie on mv left vt.y (!ha*. E. Muagrave, M. EUpeth
tide. I consulted a doctor tut got no re M;u.Do,ia,d, 48th Highlanders' Con ert 
lid and was completely discouraged. I ])and. 
did not think I would live long and expect
ed my friend» would find me dead. A 
friend brought me a box of M,£"rn *
Heart and Nerve Pills and I look them to 
please her, not thinking they wo“lf do 
any good. 1 had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feci my.elf getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re- 
commend theta to all sufferers from h-art 
trouble."

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $t-»5> a 
dealers, or

TH* T. MILBURN CO., Limited.
TORONTO, OUT

May t.'hange Hie Mind Aeaia.
Ottawa. Nov. 13.-A. B. Aylesworth, 

K. C-, wa* here to-day on Supreme 
Court bualms*. Interviewed, he *aij

X There Is no firm who approach ua In the making and fitting of natural hair head cov
erings. Write ue for the circular! "Baldness.”

1

F%('AP3. __ ___ ________HT Interviewed, he *aU
that he may enter politics, but had 
not decided yet. A* regards a *eat on 
the Railway Commleslon. he said the 

Information he ha* I» what the 
write about It- He 

from

I It 1» believed that many planter* will 
' follow the advice of toe Imperial com- 

Klngaton, Jamaica. Nov. 13.—Sir Dan- mlmloner. There I» a general mm e- 
Me lei Morris, the Imperial Agricultural ln.nt In toe British West Indies look- 

Com*nls*ioner to the West Indies, ad- jng to the supplying of cotton to toe 
dressed a large gathering of planter# British manufacturers, *0 as to make 
yesterday, etrongly urging the Import- them less dependent upon foreign 
a nee of establishing the cotton Industry sources. 
on an extensive scale In Jamaica. The 
address made a deep Impression, and

COTTON IN JAMAICA.
ft

v YV
only
newspaper men

h< ard o£ it

Mfr0 A «n»

J
any other% •» tnever

source. Mt.K- 6. Williamson's Illustrated lecture, 
“An Evening With Dickens," I» the 
attraction at to-night's "Pop" In A*ito- 
clation Hall. There has been a large 
sdvrnco *ale and a crowded house is 
n**iire-J.

The taate of amusement seeker* ha* 
drifted away from toe legitimate :<lnd 
of entertainment to run in the direction 
of musical corned le* and extravagan- 

The Bowery Buelesquers. who 
will appear at the Star Threat re next 
week carry anM|RR) 
novelties and surprise*, that will easily 
•tamp their offering the most complete

Srv
toKilled HI* own Son.

Johnstown. Pa., Nov. «.-Peter Hai
ti. Sr., one of the oldest citizens of 
Johnstown, is a .prisoner here charged 
with the murder of his son Peter M-l- 
*1. Jr. __________

NEWS TO THE MINUTE. All SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. Mu
Germany's Elections.

Berlin. Nov- 13.-The returns from 
Jealoue rivals cannot torn back the 230 districts show that the elections

tide. Th • demand for Dr. Agnew'e little yesterday of the electors who are to
Recoanlsce Panama. p,||« is » marvel. Cheap to boy, bot choose deputies to the lower house of

Washington, Nov. „«.—President diamon,,, qatiity—twnish nsnses, cost- the Prussian Diet resulted as follows.
s;r ssissspwrs» ....... «... ■»*,

credited ^iwoy^extraordtoory^amd^mtiy ,icd headache, never grips, operates pis*- I jtlehter Radicals 20, Barth Radicals 
United mates0' ° ’ jssotly. 10 cents «.

me- Sts
{

cAnd Ringing the Bell for his meal 
of LACTATED FOOD on which 
he is thriving wonderfully fast.

LACTATED FOOD makes baby 
strong and healthy. Ask your 
Druggist for it.

32 Pages. Price 5 Gents
L~ ALL DEALERS, NEWSBOYS AND ON RAILWAY TRAINS.•H».

h
abundance of Btuge

m. H IT-

Ê N G8 E a”n' d  ̂?rTK°B^

Tailored 
To Your

«ri”

An $18 Fell Suit for
We will extend 

an unprecedent
ed offer for two 

/ deys — Monday 
end Tuesday— 

bad better come Monday—sod

12.95
bot yoo
early on Monday—for the cloths will be 
picked op qnickly. We guersntee 
that the Suite will be made up 
In exactly the same way, with 
the seme cere end trimmings as 
though you paid the full price.

<3f

Fine Imported and 

Domestic Tweed».
A wide selection of the seseon’e choic

est patterns in all the new color effects.
This offer is a veritable triumph for 

oor Custom Tailoring Department, and is 
designed at this season of the year when 
von must have e pew suit—to attract hun
dreds of new friend* end steadfast custom
ers to this growing section of oor store.

The Queen Street

Window Dleplay
gives s hint of what yon may expect 
to find within.

is all you will have 
to pay for your Fall 
Suit this season.

12.95
made to your order.

Leave Your Order To-Day or on 
Monday.

1
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rS.&H. HARRIS’1 ^ HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
L. told hj esU tmddlmrm and ttorokooporo.

SADDLE 
PASTE lADDLne.'^t 

^SROWN HARNESS N 
i/browkleather.AWind Gig Bt

SOAP.

BUCK i!, DYE.
Liquid.

JCT BUCK
OIL

Manufactory i LONDON, Ê-, ENGLAND.

UVERSWHB soap

I
w

•c;

3ill!

t : ' /
b \ (l

C

EMLXY EMERY CLOTH 
' GIA3S PA F IR! B L AC K1. LAD

fOLYBPjILHAMT MLTALPOMAUE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKLYS'
WLLLINOION KNIFE POLISH

».
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,9 ? JawNOVEMBER 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLD mSATURDAY MORNIKG CURES WEAK MEN FREE r- !THE KING'S SANITARIUM.

■iïi mm I DEAFNESS Is Bersl He OWm Hope for CemswenKlr##.
Dow»#DO NOT CONFOUND■

Send Name and Address To-Day-You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

* and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

■ The London Express thus reports the 
Sir Ernest■ cun*,

Sara This
recent speech of the King:
Csssel is in 
anonymous author of » popular novel 
-known to everybody, tout never named 
by the voice o< authority.

At the Inception ceremony of the 
King Edward VII. Sanitarium, he was 
described toy the King as *'a generous 

whom I regret that I am not

the position pi the

IISALADA p pT°, Re*a/n

0 Perfect He
It Will Tell 

You The WayIIFits If You Have a Friend Who’s Been Up 
North, Drop in for Dinner 

To-Morrow.

aring
M-(Mlnuteg

112jelh”^™5*=5uï~

■ ind wc

donor
^In^'Me^aa^rear^ 
cheer of gratitude tor the nameless 
public benefactor. ______ ,

etr Ernest, it will be remembered, 
gave the King 1200,tWO to spend on any 
philanthropic object he might eeiec , 
Hie Majesty decided to spend It on a 
hospital for the cure of consumption. 
It was to be the best hospital that 
could be built—a standing model for 
similar iintitulions aU over the coun
try. Prizes were offered for the beet 
plane and suggestion*, and the country 
was searched for the ideal site.

This was found on the Cowdray es
tate, a high point on the bracing Sus
sex Downs, belonging to the Earl of 
Egmont. It possesses the ideal qual
ities for the cure of consumption. It 
open, yet sheltered. It Is far removed 
from any contamination—the reek of a 
wood fire Is the only smoke in the 
neighborhood—the air la fresh with the 
breath of the downs and the sea, and 
pungent with the spice of pines.

Fines are everywhere, with a brush
wood of chestnut saplings at their feet. 
Tall groves slope above the plateau on 
which the hospital 1» to be built; and 
the countryside between It and Mld- 
eiurst 1» all woods and odorous planta
tions.

N.

BOOK FREE_ . , e The Union Station was pervaded with
_ Tea with t^ose of any other brand, a a e .^mg air yesterday. The erst ot
Ceylon R|_ek Mixed or NATURAL the G.TR. hunter*’ -peclato came toimitations abound. Black, mixed .. 1 about &so a.™, and fifty or more
- --- Watch • carefully for the registered trade tMrntnr sportsmen got off. Many weregreen. safeguard. Sealed attired m the rough outfit* of the bush,
name SALADA as your aaieau-ru aml thelr ..p^ance «. picturesque
..j Backets. By all grocers. and redolent ot the chase. They bore
|e«0 paCRDi». s____________________ ____ 1-1 their guns with them, and evidence

met with was to be

t

A work that wilt bring joy and ^tSna new hriof
distributed absolutely tree of charge. 1‘ “*‘‘alnIet written by a epecial- 
matlon In regard to the new cure for ^afn^s. It wM wriuen 
1st celebrated thruout North America for hie cure# of this amici on. 
wrote this book as a gift to humanity. It 1»

*i 4

ItTB SCARr
tu'SSSS

rei5vic*
•SÎ
“• sad girl», uk« sd.H225 

r~r p«ni>, to th., voTY?

((YOURS FOR THE ASKING.of the success 
found In a carload of venison. There 
were about a hundred carcases all told
oh the morning train, .

The second train, which arrived about 
3 o’clock, brought In some sixty or 
seventy hunters, and enough deer to 
easily make a brace to each man. Tne 
sportsmen report lots of deer, and no 

in begging what the law allow» ,

DEATH OF OR. OUPHAH,
s1-.»ike ssætsæ s» 
s^rs.ï.h»rr^;»n::“s^,u rr,*s 4 “
the Joyous world of sound-the song of Mrd#, the dellghU mu 

dear voices of relatives and friends.

KAISER CAN’T SPEAK,
Also Desled ,Highly Seasoned 

Food# or Drink*.
For Nearly 40 Years Was • Practi

tioner In This Cltr. 'ÂThere passed away yesterday David 
Sewell Oliphant, M.D., who at the time 
of hi# retirement from professional life 
three years ago had the distinction <f 
being the oldest active practitioner in 
the province. l#e was in his 88th Year, 
having been born at KeeneN.ll., in 
1818. The earlier part of mallf* was 
spent In New Orleans, where at the 
time of the great yellow fever epidemic 
tr. 1800 hie wonderful skill In treatingsurs?ssnjzisu’pf s5-77.,â--«-~«■a&'vasssa'tfssKot his property and he removed to To- iti* hard. tlie chanc(, 0f nail- doue that its author. Dr. ,6P th.lVel] wjfQU desire may have • * 'Hid rises and Drwekos,
ronto, and for nearly forty years prac- ,/t^. flrBt day then to have has Just wlth d^afness in even the slightest . ; * If patients do not Improve In tills
Used in this city as a homeopathist lng a couple tne nr , time." a copy. Whoever Is trTOto M witn^.n Thousands * ; healthy spot they are paat curing any-
being very frequently called Into con- nothing “ C£,V to day. It 1. estl- degree Is an<* * th? kindly hand that wrote It, and ; I *. where.
•ultatlon In other parts ©“iano. The *£‘^0£le nmr,b,r 0( nlmrods who who hays received It b^_ ,atl^ought v^ payment. It was the . . Here, amid the bracken and the
He also did considerable quiet work P* ® t0 the happy bunting groun Is that dtitrltmtes It £ heariw Let It restore youra. . * ; pines, the King laid the foundation atoiia
among the poor Deceaaed wa* "J" ™ 1,5,111 this season exceeds that of means of restoring th , . . on the dotted line», cut . of the aanltorlum yesterday,
rled in 1841 and 1» survived by a widow “P ,n"r__rs by quite a mangln. Write your name and ad drees plainly cm (Oraduate • ! HJs Majesty was nocompinled by
and two daughters. Mrs. William Oal past years by quite a----- out and Mnd to Dr. Sproul in'The British Royal • most of the leading men of Sussex and
torafth and Mr». Gallagher, both of „ TOwiVS «•Slto." Dublin University oruitorroerlyB li He will send you • Surrey, by a band of eminent doctors,
Toronto. The funeral will be private. | °"E _____ Naval Service), 7 to 13 Dewe-street, Boston. He win sena j . ^ by gome Qf th# mMt dl,tlnrui,hed

H Nov. 13.—Chief of Po- the book free. ____________________ ___ persons of London. Sir William Broad- _______Nashua, «.H., ^ MlncheBter ____________ bent, Sir Richard Powell, Sir Francia HFALTH. STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.
- I lice Michael J. Healey of —--------------- _ __ Laklng, Sir Felix Semon, Dr. Theodore Hi ^ •

Kew PU» Of ims-r-nee | wlll to-morrow poet a list ot 400 cltl I* THE OHCnCHE». FIOHT OIS IN AFR OA. williams. Sir Frederick Treves, Sir H»w any men may quickly curs him- It ha# romjrfetely hraMd"»"*-^*
_________  , •,r,iTü’,x » p„,. „„„ « a,--,- 4 »-w rr,SM.-,æs^sik

« -c ,h. beirrôrois of life insur- lhe conditions of the pr^ t ^ university, Chicago/and formerly Swakopmund. in Gferman Souttiwes, ca, eclence; Mr.Tree, Sir Charles Wynd- coceie, etc., and enlarge email, wesk,or- Dear sira,-Tmir method^ w«rtr*«
JATJS ». ■»■«; s&* s .i.... SîSffi stjs sr-vs,1»* =»r,is. ss sa iSSSSSifvs

market I. the guaranteed Investment then he has evolved a new ; Toronto tomorrow, and will occupy the gun* una<x inec m . ar.d Sir Leslie Rundlo for the army. I Knapp Medical Co.. 8fl0 Hull Building. dy-•
issued by the Manufacturer^Llfc n.n^ ^ carefully Investigated pulpit of the Bloor-street Presbyterian ‘ neîXth and Windhoek To Sir William ! P'^^^tnWun^lrocîtoM ro "De" sKour. wss r^elvl.nd

insurance Company. There may . 0 H^ M "and he takes the actlon cn church both morning and evening. | warmbad, have been, joined by 115 of the AA ,^Iy,,^^T ^the Kheme i ÎÏ!i^. easily cure hlmseH I had no trouble In making use of ths
fhrJS&tSS privilege.!* Us* sofld hîfowT responsibility He déchus the ^ ded,catton (e,tlval service 1 the WltbolP.tro^.nd a^dM- ! XI most rero.pt

^aSrSeTS ESHr t"
birthday sent to Head Office, lorom --------------------------- - to morrow afternoon at 415. Mle* A. Arena before an audience that begged ed exercise wn»n iornwill bring you full particular . | attempt TO KILL McK1imc-y, “ho Is vIMtlngCao*^. for another chance to hear ‘hat voice «^‘me ^tl(,nt,l^‘2.n<ler means,

under the auspice# of Lody hlmUy Kln and ca||ed and called again that It I twelve who can afford to pay
naird. In the Interest of the^Zenana mlsht onc. more listen to her. Half . . .oeclal comfort».
Bible and Medical Mission of Inc.o, ft dozen times was she recalled after I King made a happy reply In
will give an address. her last number, but the final notes of, t dietinct that they could ha

Rev. A. T- Sowerby, pastor of Col- -oomm' thru the rye" sounded the hear(1 by all the people in the clearing, 
hire-street Baptist Church, and Rev J. eongstress'farewell and tho she smiling- -f wag a cold morning, and. with a 
T. Stephens, recently Inducted a» PÇ*I5T iy responded to their calls she did de||cat# appreciation of the Object* ®f * 
of the Chuich of the Covenant, wJJ. J® not reward throe people with the Ban|torluim, he wore hi# bat thruout 
the speakers at tho meeting of the Mund ot her voice. Listening to Patti e 
Canadian T.erw»?anoe League with a full understanding of what she
eey Hall to-morrow aiterntoo at ^rcio-k past, of her triumphs
The Whitney Brother sirtà « ^*h“r reign as queen of aong, there
will render a special go»Pel ®,<lve comes to realization that she le a won-
vlce- 3■ A. Austin, chief Tem. dCrful woman, tor certainly It is given
officer ot the n?yal, to few that they should even In aperance, will take the chair- “mau measure retain nature', great

Rev. George M. Boiidrire-t gift when bo many milestone# have
Ireland, will preach In the B "ir^ berni passed. But while some of the 
Congf^tional Church on «u d flre ^ vigor of ,he past may be lock
ing. The Whitney Bro voice la true and clear. Just
will sing at the morning tervi ■ br0ok noisy and turbulent like

The fill c®u”e!!??„RÎXlJ|'ng'sermo.ie youth runs smoother and harder when 
land’s special Sunday evening serm^t, s, the riVer that paesea Into the
i" the Unitarian Twentieth #»*. Moreover Its woodirous Harrying..Religlous Thought ln^he Twen^^ remalns, and to eve^
gJSPS tnnnuncM ln the adverÜA- » o( lhe hall came the word., .

Ssfeæ=S3KS “*■ “a.
‘rti Of Faith.” Tngdon, Quebec, and a member of the

Thought . -rr-lntty Unlver- Medical Board of Governors of theRev. BroJé-irti ft Ht Luke s Church “(fvlnce of Quebec, died suddenly of 
*lty will Pre?rLorr„- ,,nd the Rev. apoplexy to-day, shortly after arriving 
A.1 F. Barr of All Saints' Church in this city for a visit with relatives.
the evening. Attacked by Spaniards.

An unusually 'frong bass vocal ln Nov 13,—Two British
Fred Butler, last heard 1“ Toronto In Terrai. vgd her# ye,terday in a 
opera, will sing at the meeting - Sn.mered condition and told ft strange
sjirs'z. «2 S»® ssm aa.nr«K.*rs!K 
aaxTOSï L-iR,EsT4&w " “,al

Berlin, Nov. 13.-The Frankfurter 
the following details of sic, the 

He wrote this worl; as a
Seltung prints 
the Ehnperor’e operation obtained, ap- 
aarently, from Dr. Schmidt, who be-
fenc-fi to Frankfort:^-The polypus had no stem, as vau- 
MlJ » tbe ^asc; but spread lt«lf «J 
îh j edge of the left vocal cord. For 

rMSon the or-eratlon was more 
^Jilted than with an ordinary vo- 

. rolJTUs. Inasmuch as It re-
^irS cutting around In order to make

troùbïèTn baggïngwhat toe law allow» | Tomato £% uX™*'

ce «marks let drop. It was evl- terrible ringing, buzzing nolm in toe ear. It y,
sportsmen among finest of drawings made by 

Who bidjet the regu'ae 
somewhat at defiance, and had 

Shooting after securing the

à*[f
tSome were disposed to beptoan the re- | 

striction placed upon them, and to-om 
plain ot
From some remarks let drop 
deal that there were 
the number 
Hone
done some
"“It is hard," said one hunter, "to be
carried away by the chance of nail 
Ing a

become blocked up; It explains,the strange and

//}

ASEND FOB IT IT OBOE.RRI j
__ ____ i of nail-

™.-= affiüE
* .-rvirtilne took effect on the patient, 

-, that Dr. Schmidt could 
****"a laîÿ^gnl knife with precision 
“**, ,mrate the polypus from the sd- 

tissue, with the exception of a 
ligament. Such an affection 1* 

Sp of n serious disease, 
nî Schmidt remains at the New 

-Potsdam) to make a dally ex- 
^aistlon of the wound with a laryn- 
B^e‘°and sprinkle some powder on 
*°**^imd The Emperor is forhld- 
a«i to*ride, speak or take highly sea- 
4 -a frods or drinks. The feeling at g^ySX nevertheless, quite cheer-

BARATION8. - w.
m

~4, !/ft Pi <=5N)DLB e/^^e
harness^

LEATHER.'

S'

(Tie*» f»* ms*. *OSB

A Splendid
on the Market. zen»

fui.

lMgr«m’> Ann»#» 8*1«.
The annual sale of Thoroughbred# of 

M.P., will be 
corner film-

Mr. Job. B. Sesgram, m

^ ‘"d^St'oSt0n"
sorses will all be at the Repository
-*r« rsrw^-x** s 
SurÆ
and all interested In the sale sre in 
Vited.

r, X-, ENI

Wednesday

I MATES.
B Baking Co.

of the
Comngwood. Nov. l^-Amos^das-p»t Maher'S Mo aster Sale.

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment In another column of a great ÏS of l"«ry .tock, high-class show 
horses and speed; also other import- 
«ràales to be held next week and 
" 'C week at "The Repository, 

corner Simcoe and Neleon-atreeta, To
ronto.

The George Ool

witsB p I rrrr- —..
», f^SrSHSpai

S'Xo ^\l£fs&'s*gz svis :
thWltht gh view‘to’ finding out how far few Inches from his head- 

w aSheèr7accompi 1 shed a visit was dlately went to the window to ascertain 
had been ac p the fac- whence the shot came when a second

^*<5yth" Gror^e Coleman Baking report rang out. the bullet. however, 
1-u to* 142 Euclld-avenue, I fortunately going wide of the mark. 

•Company, lo4 to 14. wlth a Mr. Scott secured his gun and made
and he mtt,t arrival at hasty pursuit after the would-be mur-Ztby the genial Tver, whom he saw crossing Mb. H. 
the factory tie was m i_ »ducted thru fired at hi» assailant, but missed him 

n manager, Mr. Le0- a"d c thc „fi.- and he escaped. Mr. Scott has no clue
I a . MA ttie Pre™i1***' fitted up, and to the man, but believes it was someI# U rC • appeared ‘to be so busy person who knew he was alone In the
I B .. Arf,1*® "hh.d Pno time to leave their house, the object doubtless being to

^ w^U:i:Æ‘^to t̂othe constant I kill him and steal the tossnsblp funis. 
VhW 1^ III O rlng of the telephone from people all 
WJ Ul III»» over the city asking the wagon, to 

* 1 call. From there he was taken by
e'evator to the flour storage, and tne
large quantities of flour of the very last A. E. Peterson had a very narrow 
bff.t brands In the market was a 7®" escape of his life. He wa# splitting 
'•elation to him. In this part or in wood when the ax caUght In the cloth,»» 
building are the ^‘^s and bkjwer, whlch caused the ax to glance and
which are neceroary to get tile prop.r gtrilt# h)m ofi ,he head< cuttlng all

. startles ^lend,< ttenlT *h.at varieties of artery. A doctor was called, who found
Mr Myeterlons Compoemd . Coleman Company s many varie 1 01 lf necessary to put four or five stitches

the World With He Wonuer.ni bread. in tbc. cut. Mr Peterson Is suffering
Cere.-With This Marvelone So- Tl,en to the mlx'ng room, w|th fmm ]M# ^ b!(KMl hut otherwise Is

From Syphilis »n« **Mr M* a”.Q ,n number, the only ones in thî. Salomon’s Lodge
•ton on Berth Henceforth to Re- thl8 company having the exclusif regular meeting of King ftolo-

AII goffering Men «.« right ^ «TO ‘hem in Toronto With ^XSZ.'f T'a.
Its -dough rough » tho O.R.C., held Thursday evening, the
tanks, and ‘h"™”?e‘tr*®vei to him. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge ofrot,m. It was Indeed a marvel to mm ianada MW Bro , E. Hardi:,g,
From ‘tempered #T^ it K.O., and R.W. Bro. Benjamin Allan,

veto,. Componnd W... ». dent .0 ^to r alTkind. of weather Jeavu

You hr rninrn Mmll, Prepaid and , not a polwI^ ^he^marke^ Next th3 deliverance in connection with hig pro- 
Ab.ol.tely Free. j being ?u‘ rtiè employ M, posai to create a number of auivultl -s

1 have found the marvelous secret at Ms- ^.r*elt/cutd5arda for each man, bath to be dispensed by the Grand Lodge 
hire In restoring perfect henllh to men and with Its cupDoara m |eted this for the benefit, of Incapacitated Ma-
womrn .ufferlng from a'-piill.«. In mr rooms and latat y, p sons- The present hr# been the most
stage. To me It has been given to br ng te part of the factory. prosperous year In the history of King
the weary, sore, worn-out brothers and sis- From here he was hustled along to 1 P« Lodge and In December about 
ter. the knowledge of <hl« price e». Mon the Vienna room, separate as it Is with «ototn n » * a have ml'lit-
sad even to toe uttermost enda at the earth |, own oven specially built by the HBy i«f, members and vldt-
1 eai mr memage of love and peace .ml company tor producing the famous ed. There were 185 members ana v»»t

Coleman Vienna loaf, which has stool | ors present, 
the test for the last fifty years to such . Wwrk
an extent that Coleman’s bread, I# now indien «»»•*• , ’ -
a household word thruout the city. Mis Caroline Maeklom. Sylvan T<w
Again he was taken by elevator to the ors, Itoeedale, gratefullr ackn,owl# ^
ground floor, where tho main bake shop the following contribuons^ M ^
1. situated, which with six large Marofi morlam," Mrs- G JO: 
evens, dough tables, provers- scaler *1; Margaret Chureh, 8t Catharin s. 
and moulding machines, appeared to f.5; tor wupportoftwo farnne G'
him t0 be most complete in all its de tor one year, from J.V.0.8-, »
tails. The bread being baked and thank-offering. Further contnba
drawn from the oven Is then placed lion, towards maintaining theeeegl -l
upon bread racks and taken to the ran. left J^tved
slipping room to cool, which he was will he most thankfully received, 
next introduced to. Bread everywhere,
he could hardly believe that go much The Chmrltr • .
of it could be turned out of any one a committee of ladies or Toronto 
factory, but there it was. From here western Hospital have unaerUiKen a 
it was transferred to the fourteen de- charity ball to be given nt McOonkevg 
livery wagons which cover all parts of on Thursday evening, Nov. M, .n aio 
the city and aleo gent In baskets made nf the Nurse*' Home. The putcon- 
for the purpose to a large number of n-R.ps are; Mrs. William Mortimer 
outside cities, town» and villages. _v Lady Mu lock, Mrs. Falconbridge,

Then to the stable, with their concrete Mr* McMahon, Mr*. Arthurs, Mrs. 
floors, washed out a* they are every Mre Cattanach, Mrs. Riddell,

•Wo Man te laoet-There le * See* day, and occupied by 22 horses. From Fei»v, * Mrs. Macdonald,
I here to the large and covered yard for _>f . Mrs. Osier, Mrs. Ritchie,
loading and other purposes, which ^ n-VLifk

■Dpe and help. Unbehevers mny scoff nnd goes to complete what might well he Mrs. ttarwi   j*.
er.v "fske,” Imt 1 bewl them not. My wrek termed a modern bakery. '
•a* Jnst begun, and I am taring men. After i two hour*' vl«4t an a inmn+n-The secret <* th e mighty heeling power, \ a lv'° nour" visit and inspec-
thie marvelous fluid. 1* known to nu* alone, ^lon he came away fully persuaded that 
It is mine to give to whom 1 will nnd my for absolute cleanliness, discipline and 
workM go before me. Doubt not: I nsk no thoroness in every department it would 
m«n t<vbeHeve but 1 give to every mas be hard Indeed to beat this establish- 
free this prlueb s boon nnd it rest'e*** hint ment fi7
Inwtantly to perfect hearth With tMs mar- ;
VeiouK. m.vsteriouH eo-mpound. Which I hare 1 
••covered only after a lifetime devoted to 
search ihrough all the realms <-f science, and
the srchlro» of the ancients, it is possible . , , , _ lfto heel at once the nwful n <r«»<, cl»*nr the students of Knox College, gave some
rnmpl<'*iori th,* copper spots, drv op the of their stirring experiences while do- 
■ux-oim patches, henl th- ulcers ami lesivs
With this mysterious compound no roan or the Northwest, to a large audience 
woman will ev er strain be tr tibied w»th in Knox Church lecture room last 
•rnhiils or any ot its evil effects. night under the auspice* of the Young

Hciwmber it matters not what stags a(tr{otv The Messrs Pick unfour case may be in. It matters not how scopie» Hociety. 1 ne Messrs, pickup
long you have bad it, how you got It of Rro*., nlso of Knox College, gave sev- 
when you get Ir. It inatters not wihnt doc- eraTmusical selections.
!tora or scoffers say. This is no ordinary land, president of the society, occu- 
•Hig or medicinal method of t réarmer». u, th h,.«r 
hat It l* the vital life sroirk itself, and It pHK1 tnc 
matter* not how inn nr remedies or doctors
hare failed. I have repeatedly nnd Instant- Prisoner Commits Swlelde.

tbe l,e*led tn® New York. Nov. 13.-James A.■orc§ ami caused the mucou* patches, cop- _ . _.iV,m.Pfr colored spots-, and other evidences «if Schmidt# a carpenter, who was 'em 
this terrible poleon to*dis:ipp« ar like magic, mitted to the Tombs prison on n 
My sf^rei r.nnpound never falls, nnd Its charge of grand larceny in connection 
£irow are lasting, ner.-r again arc any of wtth his conduct ns an officer of *
"Y People troubled with Syphilis. Mr pri
vate sddm* H Dr. <*. Hargcnt Ferris. W12 _____ ... .*tr.iwn riMtidtne. Cler.lsnd. Ohio, nnd I by jumping from tbe third tier of cells 
br*e every person suffering fr^un wr[Allis in the prison, 
to send to me and

T’S THE OLD nor DOCTOR

pSygawrm istffsR

I

very

the ceremony.
The Kiss •»» H*. Peepie.
“It le my hope,- «aid HI# Ma

jesty, "that the malady of tu- 
bercolrols may be arrested In tit* 
case ot not a few of those who 
will be treated in this institution, 
and that on their return home 
they will diffuse » k"<>wI*s*î 
of the Infinite Importance of 
fresh air and sunshine to the
SfSSB-•'«!vstS
KSl'SilJS’ffiXlz dtol-xun-

FECTINC
AZDER.

nanle'n »ly »•**•.
■ Beattie. Wash., Nov. 13.-A letter re- 

ctWerl here from 8han«hal statro that 
Russia Is constantly changing the 

of her warship» to create con- 
and uncertainty concerning lhe

this
names
fusion .
movements of the ship*.

& Calvert's Me. 6 01 
sate, oheap end * 

the household, whieh
cur

eJ?hïîî?«SJ?^K1Tth. unue,
lib., and 311. Diedge» 

iter, Bnglsnd. ed. DR8. KENNEDY A KERQAN.
DBTHOIT, MIC*.ti,.p?o^ inMltutlon Tou 

have rightly staled that It
be for tbe accommodation not or

i"ys“ »’»" « «”• 
-"-iKr5Cir,ff«a
no necessary comforts which will 
add to the weH-betor a »aj 
lient will be omltted «We win 
be a total absence of allluxunr 
or superfluous appointments.

After a reference to the Queen Alex
andra Sanatorium Ht Davos, the King 
said that both he and the Queen pray
ed that the Mldhurst Sanitarium might 
receive the blessing of God, and that

on
!«• SHELBY

wlll<3 t WB HAVE ALL BEEN THBBB. .

Colborne Enterprise : On Saturday
»

team of horsw dmowskd.
» I . » £ 1

A peculiar catastrophe occurred *e 
.Mitidy*# wharf Tbur,da#r affernoon. As 
a result, » team of horses and » lorr\# 
triton*! np to IWlUIam Ooddkrd. the 1 

V art age agent, are beneath the water# 
of the murky bay. The outfit w»t | 
on the wharf and the driver bit one 
of the horse#. It was startled and 
plunged back. The rear wheel» of the > 
lorrie went over the aide of the docte 
and dragged the rest of the truck, to
gether with the horeee, Into tbe water.
They were still beneath the wave» 
yesterday afternoon._______

Harold, Met Harry.
London, Nov. 13.—Harold Boutham, 

who w|a killed last night, was a nep
hew of Mr*. Boutham ot Hamilton, the 
father of Harry Southern, who 1# a 
graduate ot Trinity University, but 
ha# been associated with hie brother, 
Wilson Southern, In the management 
of The Ottawa Citizen since 1898. :

Mr. Seagram’* Annual Sal*.
All the horeee catalogued will be al 

"The Repository” on Monday morn
ing. and may be inspected up to th» 
hour of sale, which I# 11 o’clock, cm 
Wednesday next. The horses WÜJ b# 
paraded In the sale ring at 8 <>ct«ck«h 
Tuesday evening next. Everyone inter
ested hi this Important Mil* la invited 
to be present. ~ .

DISCOVERED THE MAR- 
SECRET OF MATURE 

AMD I GIVE IT FREE 
TO YOU.

those who resided in It might find re
newed health and ÿg%£ M

| HAVE 
VELOU#

them to carry on 
world-OPL I am

I.P.B.S. FloertSlileS.

Malone, KC„ In the chair. Robert 
W. Parkinson wa# elected a member, 
and an application was received from 
Mervyn Allen. The treasurer, Wm. 
Wilson, presented hie monthly state 
ment, ehowlng a substantial balance to 
the credit of thc society, and In addi
tion to the usual statement, announced 
the receipt of a bond for 81000 bear
ing 4 per cent- Interest, generously do
nated to the society for charitable pur
poses by Wm. Warren, Montreal. Mr. 
Dane oreeented the report of the 
Charitable Committee tor the p’i»t j 
month, ehowlng a distribution among 
the poor of $71.90. President Malone 
read an interesting paper upon a holi
day trip from Toronto to British Col
umbia, tor which be received a hearty 
vote of thanks. Owing to Inability 
to attend the meetings Capt. W. F. 
MIoMaster tendered hi* resignation as 
one of the Trustees, but at the earnest 
solicitation of the meeting he consent
ed to remain In office.

-
WALKS OP LIFE 

READ THE store
Women to Perfect Health.

ONTO •en# Mo Mener—Simply Send Your 
Name and Addrene and Thle Mar.

ft Made a Man of MeI

NDAY
ORLD - Give me a man broken down from dissipation, 

hard work or worry, from any cause which has sapped 
Let him follow my advice for three month, and I will 
vigorous in every respect as any man of his age.

<k

fs his vitality, 
make him aslerybody. 0tJX

i Eftrïïïï'üîrS Ï
doubt about It If he Is emotiog 

The emlj# 'd

George Margollue yeeterday pleaded 
not guilty to the forgery charge against 
him, end was remanded till Tuesday t n 
ball.&3&&R&SSsrrrsomis’sn

^assaaE^@s4«sss®i'r=priHof. Richard Pincombe, Poplar H1U, Ont.
Dr. MeTjfinghlin. Dear Sir:! wm .«««JMTh."^™ W 

caurinc n lpitftt on and )o»» of ^esth, »t the time\ .mmach tronble nd weak

such letters every day.
My Belt has a .

ates them and stirs up a great force of energy in a man.
Are vou weak or in pain ? Are you Nervous or Stopltos ? liave J^i

coceie Bheumatlsm, Weak Back, Kidney Trouble, Weak Stomach, In- 
* dlfiestion or Constipation ? Are you lacking in vitality . I can give you the bleîSVôf health and strength. I can fill your body with vigor and make you feel as 

you did in >our voutfi. My Electric Belt isNyorp while you sleep. It gives a soothing,

*e0,Afterryou have read thé above, write to me^explain your case and I will at once tell 
vou if I can cure vou or not. To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative 
powers of mv Belt, I am willing to accepyyour case, and after I cured you,then pay me. 
aTÎ ask is, give me reasonable security. You can then use my belt at my risk and

1# no
a Grand## Manana, 
there.

W
>» Mr». Ralph Daggatt of Vancouver B- 

C„ Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. George 
Bbepard, 27 Wldmer-street, and Intends 
to spend the winter In the east.

Lodge Middlesex. 0.O.B.. held their 
twenty-seventh anniversary on Thurs
day. A large number of their members 
and friends and brethren were present, 
amongst them being many of the City 
Council and members of the Board of 
Control.

rr l\ nr. Mitchell Appelate».
Dr. John C. Mitchell of the Toron t» 

asylum staff has received the epiwlnt- 
of medical superintendent of the 

new Provincial Epileptic Hospital at 
Woodstock.

are enr-Vrgonauts, 1 
. Victorias, 
onia, Jamaica

i*'

V ment

WEALTH FOR 
YOU BECAUSE 
HEALTH FOR

■
Rev. Joseph Odery. paqjor. will preach 

In Elm-street Methodist Church to-rror- 
row, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The sub
ject of bis evening sermon will be: “A 
Brand Plucked From the Burning," il
lustrated with magnificent llrrtilght 
view» lately Imported from England.

The Chrysanthemum Show to be held 
in 8t. George's Hall, Elm-street, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next weVk 
by the Toronto Horticultural Society 
promises to be very successful, and a 
fine display of chrysanthemum», roses, 
carnation* and orchid# may be looked

Core for Syphilis."—Dr. Ferrie.
t

Charity.

lnf*StneHrie^»eVChuroherwmT’preac'h‘the
£monHA voluntary-oltoction win be

“■jc sf
ciety. ___ _________-

wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and invigor-w
many.
I Whims pe- | 
Sunday World. mYOU.Knox Yonne People.

J. L. Boyd. B.A., and W. H. Blai»k,
Gregor Detlor, a farmer of Waterloo Dr. AgnsW* CâtAffhal 

County, died 17 year# ago. leaving hie powder
estate to his wife, with the provl*) ri,he
that If ehe married again, she wa* only Only 60 cents for bottle ana tuoe, 
to receive one-third- The widow wl-he. Z worth—a, much as your hi» 
the court to decide what 1» beet to be fnd 1 . kill# thousand»
done, a# she h«« five children, and is worth. Catarrh uni# 
wants to control the farm In the beet through colds, brenchiti*, P 
lutoresta of herw-lf and family. monia and consumption, and Ur.

Will be held In Buffalo next week, Nov. t h cure headache ID
17 to 20. The secretary writes that ana catarrn uu 
Canadian visitors will he made w-l- ten minutes.come, and will be at fibm-ty to take p,rD ». Help. J»-. •hVN°JS2L*i 
part In the dlscueelon*. The program ,m„ R»ilro«d, yofk Co, lUjmsch
can be secured on application to J. J a,,, had catarrh U lhe ^#
Kelso. j two year* In lha wortt 1 ljUt'wjl|loat rebef.

The absolute purity of the excellent medicine» I ever hem* A_*v, catarrhal food. Life Chip», mekes it lnv»luabto two ^ am now a*
for rrowlng boy» and girls, a* It pos- Powder. cu,cuaessro^all the nutritive qualities that well man. AengW*»
go to promote a thoroughly healthful, ]n thirty minute* Dr. ASnSW-JJ
Ss-n ras SX K Cur. f.r the Heart
js'.ïSïSJ'ssrs.rs:
biggest and treat ten rents worth of with Ü1» old tim« Vigor,
absolutely pure food that you cal ,** U
buy.

for.
interest, iS^FiSr.tute will h • p, Rlrhmond-street,

the llbra^’ HanriRon. L.L.B-,
‘hi* *re,"ln.Bxpected read a paper en-
m »d ’"The Ptotades an the Keeper des titled The Flew „ Next Satur-

j, C. McLennan will 
and Radio Ac-

ing- missionary work on the prairie*
by «h«India’» Army

and Isle* of 
day evening v1*-

and on Nov":* Arthur Harvey 
on "Aural Phenomena.

O. L. Suthor-adlum.

PAY WHEN CURED.
could not advise you of the proper manner in which to apply them.

READ WITH CARE.-X™2griZ?£?ï JSUü^S^**» Slî.SS?°Vi£
have hi# aeslatance and advice FRBB of charge.

free
are not what they should be ; tell, bow utreogth to lost and won. I rood thto book closely waled free to anyone.

I
England.
Described.
iction and Free Tr*”

Mi£hlgaBndb”y.7n7.N0v,G3.-Bdward 
Hoover was hanged here *rly to day

summer.
1

:en. labor union, committed suicide to-dayLocomotion*Mode ofI)
piUNCIFAL FEARSOS BETTETl.
Mrivern Squara N-S.. Nov. Kl.-Prin- 

cipnl Pearson has fully recovered frvm 
the attack of bronchltJe and throat 
Irritation that confined him to the house 
toi-several weeks- It improved from the 
day he used Catarrhozone and he say»
ft to the beet remedy he ever used. Ca
tarrhozone to a spécifie for lung and 
throat troubles and it Is an unfailing 
cure for Catarrh. It 1* widely ustJ 
here by the doctor# and 1» sold In aH 
tbe drug store»

I will forward by Amt 
J»ni! prwpoM, a package of my mnrrelou» 
fllarwf rv. My wnti'lroun dlacoT^ry baa j 
WartlHl tbe worlfl by It* m racuW'iis of- , 

an<l yvt I s rk not fnnv or glory. It 
•tiffce* m«’ If I nuiy bo tho bumble lu* 
Jrr.mfiu of Nature * great est power in 
winging all man to tho onloyniout nf por- 
fc*t hoalth^and I do it free. In *ho timo 
•llottod to mo boro on oarîh T shall <t<> nil 
•nat In mv power M«u to sirs my follow- 
•cn the bonoflt nf tblji groat worrot. and 
ter reward shall bo in tho knotriedge that 
I haro dono unto other* as 1 would that 
*ta«ra siu-uld do uuAv

Car Went 'Poo Fa«t.ING INIEIUGENCE.

5 Cents I

u Montreal. Nov- 13- — Ml.s Mabri 
foomh», Sherbrooke, who was Injure! 
In a collision between a street car and 
a wagon, died here last night. The 
coroner’s Jury rendered a verdict holl- 
Infr the car company and motorman 
renponelble, as the car was running at 
too great a speed.

» book for women as well a« men.
DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.
ilway trains. GRIFFITH#’ MENTHOL LIMIMEMT

cur»a pain of any kind. med
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NOVEMBER 14 1903.1 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10 Again we obtained the silver medal at the 
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 1903, forLtf cwt.; 6 Mire», it «6.» per cwt.; 6 

lutlch cow», it #66 each; 1 mid» t#w, a* 
#45, 1 mtioh cow, at #36.

J. M. Deris, Markdsle, sold 36 sheep at 
#3.46 per cwt.; 20 lerobe, at <4 per cwt; * 
alters, at #3.60 per owt.; 1 feeding boll, at 
#2.73 per owt.

Corbett A Heodensoo sold 1 load both
ers’, 1010 toe. each, at #3.75; 3 steers, S60 
IIw. each, at #3 per cwt- 

Charles Z.-a groan k thro ooogbt 30 feeders 
and butchers’ mixed, 500 to 350 lbs. each, 

; *2.30 to #3.60 per cwt.
I’. Harris, St. Mary s, bought » feeder», 

600 ibs, each, at $32» per cwt „ 
Wesley Dunn bought 300 Iambi St #4 

per cwt; 180 sheep, at #3.40 per cwt; 18 
calves, at #7 each.

œ,OSS.

SSSKSfSaS;: I
woul, deece ....
Wool, unwashed 
Ta'low, rendered

M PRICES RECOVER The Queen Top Draft Heating Stoves COWAN’S 
COCOA 

CHOCOLATE

0 10
... 0 00 0

Ü 0
PRICES:

♦4.50, $5, $7, $7.50, $8, $8.50,
$9, $ 10, $ 12, $ 14, $20.

/ Following are the dosing quotation» at 
la.portant wheat centres to-day:

uaah. Nov. Dee. May. 
New York ..... .... .... 84%

RST.:::*.::: **• k" JSt
Duluth, Halil....................... 74% 70%

Liverpool and Chicago Firmer- 
Modern Miller on Crop Outlook 

—Gossip and Quotations.

sat
A ,

CAKE ICINCS, ETC.
The COWAN CO., Limited.

TORONTO

Wonderful, successful, satisfactory as 
a bedroom stove. Put in a large stick at 
night and set draft cover just a little to one 
side, giving a very small amount of draft, 
and you will have n slow fire all night.

You will be delighted with the Queen 
in your dining-room, because you heat 
your room in ten minutes, then close up 
the stove and it is ready for the next meal.

Everything is consumed—immense 
saving in fuel. Examine the stove in 
operation at the factory or write for any 
information you desire.

Chicago Market#.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre # litre hell). King 

Bdwerd Hotel, reporte the following flue- 
limitons on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
day:
Whi-et— Open. High. Low. Close.

I Dec. .......... 76 70% 75% 76%
May .............. 76% 77% 76V* 77%

Corn-

World Of5ce.
Friday Evening, Nor. 13.

’Liverpool wheat future* dosed to-day 
teebanged from yesterday to %d lower, 
and torn future» %d to %d higher.

At Chicago to day Dec. wheat closed %c 
higher ihau yesterday; Dec. corn %c high
er and Dec. oat# %c higher.

Cer lots at CUcego: Wheat 122, contract 
0, estimated 120; corn 217, 1. 224; onto, 166. 
v 105

Xoitbweet receipts to-day 766 care, week 
ago 666, year ago 832.

ITIi'/i ry receipts wheat 1.415,000 boehele, 
against 1,127.000. shipment» <J66,OOOmgataM 
766,000. Com 417/100, against 366,000; «tdp- 
u,ciito 200,000 again* 316,000.

dnepatdio, from Argentina to-day 
way that the croie are progreaelng well. 
Wheat la maturing rapidly, and present 
prowpecta point to » yldt larger than the 
average. Indication» are favorable for a 
huge yield of linseed thru out the entire 
Vrovlnce of Bio.

The Modern Miller, St- l»ul». says I» 
today's Inane The coodUkm* surrounding 
the winter wheat crop are generally cot- 
gldered as being eeawmably favorable. No 
complainte of consequence arc being re
ceived, and there lms been little mention 
c-f Hqsslnu fly since the colitrr weather act 
In. *The pkuit Is In excellent condition to 
withstand the winter weather.

Friday’» Argentina wheat shipment» 40,- 
OOO himbela; maize 1 432,000 bushel».

Monday’s Indian wheat shipments 1,336,- 
00U bnabel*.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Only one cor of 115 hog» was recetred 
at the Junction Cattle Market to-day.

Whaley A McDonald report the follow
ing sales for Thursday and Friday; 18 
butchevw’, 1175 lb*, each, at #3.90; 4 lunch- 
era’. 1000 I be. each, at #3 95; 2 butchers', 
tWO Ibs. each, at #2.73; 1 milch cow. .at #44; 
3 inllch cow», at #50 each: 1 milch oov, at 
#32; 962 sheep, at #3.40 to #3.il5 per cwt ; 
277 dirt ce export ewe and wether lambs, 
et #4.70 per cwt.

Î III

i-

! 42%42% 418• •••••«••• 41%
. 42

Dec.
ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH4241May .. 

Oat»— *... 38 83% 82% g%
35 34% *

Jin..................... 1100 1162 1157 1163
May ................1165 1175 1105 1176

Bibs-
FIBRE WAREDec. ...... *

May .................  34%
fork—

... .1"
mOeatle Market Notea.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City Cattle Market for the promt week 
Were 2TM car loads, consisting of 2428 cat
tle. 5200 sheep, 6321 hog# and 133 cairn».

The total receipt» of lire *ock at the 
Cattle Market for the present 
» 92 car Itada, consisting a£ 1466 

Chleoso eoeslp. cattle, 1694 sheep, 115 bogs, 17 calves sad
McIntyre it Marshall wired J, G. Beaty, Mve stork dealer of Oak wood.

m«nrxc^t»d*r K#,el' ** tbe Cl<><C lh® Ont.", who'ha* Just recovered from a severe 
^Wheat—There was nothing In news of IB*
day to explain the higher range of prices, at the City
V”—*.rr*^S"ü!.rî.°.at'!?*illuiket exceeded those of the Jnnctlin Mar-

"5"1;» eve%intM^"whratVd^P 111 bore*. while

bears. New York reported a better export 
demand.

Corn—The selling yesterday seemed to 
exhaust the supnly which cither the beam 
or the long» desired to Mil. The offering» 
thi« morning in consequence were very 
ii'oderate and price» rallied easily. We,
however, think the advance was more In New York, Nov, 13.—Beeves- Beeelpte, nellue II. ’William».

otoir 3402: Meg, opened Me to 16c lower, do*A William* wag taken to a Marion 
•*«»*. A oomparlnon of price* during tbo loc to 26c off, boll* »nd cows, *tt*Ay, h<n)#e wjiere he said he hsd shot Mr. 
P*At few yean, however, would teem to steers, $8.00 to $3,32%; oxen and mtng*. u~r>* <n hie
*how that orwnd 40 cent* corn m a *3 ^ to *4,90; hulls, $2,35 to $4.10; eo*s, $1 - Ureen because Mr* Green Kept m ms
irfrh11^ î?!SLa?,ou2,œwMl^*lt wm lo *3.20. Exports tied.y, 2400 dnnrters of employ a negro girl to whom William, 
he‘.o grU ?W,, ,^r‘7em,an. to h, seen. J*gs ba<1 •>“" Pa>'tog attention. William,
but In view of aU the surrounding coodl- lasers Zlrm'
tlon* It would certainty w*em to be con- îî%. ÎSSÎL ,_.v
aorvnnive to cover whort wmtra<n* on the &****' *H'7f ********’ * " ths nezro
breaks and wait for ndra-nre* on which ‘o 1un - 4aaa. «been Acoordinr to the police the n .g 
rvplare **le*. The roorket do*e«l rather ^d,1™^' S™ 'Said:
Hrm. with Indication* for n bigaor 1'T went there to set him and I shot

SWMSArSBa *k  ̂ «-»•.
v.but the disposition of farmers Is in regard «« Teported. ______ b°E*; -, ,he
to setting at present prices. , .. . Williams wee a furnace tender at the

Oat»—The sharp advance In prices today East Baflale Live stock. house where Mr, Green lived, and was
was re need by the replacing of long tinea East Buffalo, Nov. 18.—C'ett.e-Beceapt*. gtan<nng in the doorway with bis hand
sold oat yesterday, prefltably Induced by 78 heed; dull; prime stoera, behind him when Mr. Green came up
the smaller receipt» estimated for to-mor- shipping, #4.60 to *6-B>; butcher» Ateers, , h. H immediately
row es well as the Armor* of troth wheat #3 60 to #4.75; hetfera «3 to 64.25; «w» and addressed him. He immeoiai iy
and corn. We have not mnen faith to ' #2.25 to #3.40; holla, <2.W to #4; sto.kar» fired five times, four of the shot» *trik
higher prices at till* season and In the and feeders, #2.50 to *3.75 ^ Ing Mr. Green In the face. William»
event of an advance to-morrow morning teals—Itccelpte, 360 bead; 26c higher; WM M-regted at once.
* Pr o riekm^-Thcrv was a firmer market 1 itogiî-B«e<pt*, 16000 bend; fairly aritlve, questioned, wmiamade-
today. Price, all took low enough. toe to £ %% ^ M wanted

rongba, #4.30 to #4-60; stage. #3.60 to #4. to marry Bessie Davis, a colored girl, 
Sheep and Lamhs-Beeeipts, 13.M0 bead: h M employed In the Green house- 

ateedy; lambs, #4150 to *>.*>: y«,rll°#» and . Mr green persecuted »tlmattwa* “ E^»:rs;.-s-r«,s
British Cattle Market. the girl »f),000 to . “l.1

London. Nor. 13—Uve .sottie steedr at glander agnlnet him. He talked ^rra-
||%C to ll'ir per lb. for American riser», tlonalIy, and the police believe him to
dr.»»ed weight, Canadian st ’ers, 16%e to insane
ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, »/.c to 8%c ” agked j, he was aorry for do
per lb. Sheep steady. TO%c to 12c per lb. When asked * replied:

«3C. dressed Wright._____ !”So th^ ^ be dead than

Here's on fpportaalty to Visit the nllve with the slander heaped upon me

610 617
6 22 6 26

«10 a 17 
622 623
«67 6 82 6 70 6-)2 
6 66 6 76 6 66 6 7»

Jen. ,
May

laird—
Jan. * - ,,,. •... 
May

? TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.Cable WM -------- Manufactured by--------- 3*7Jinrtlon 
week were B

sn% BETTER
QUALITY
INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

ALOWER
PRICESMEYER BROS., Manufacturers, _ 

Car. Church and Lombard Streets, Toronto. § 
oo<x>oooooooooooooooooooooooo

MORE
DURABLE

I
I
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INSIST OR HAVING OUR BRANDS“FATHER OF GREATER NEW YORK" WHALEY Q

MCDONALD,
THE BEST ALE!

•hot and Killed by a. Negro Parolee 
Trader, COSGRAVESÏ

Foreign Markets.
London—Ghoe—Wheat, on 

easier. Maize, on passage, a 
riot Am.-rl.an mixed, 2ns.
Minn. 27».

I'nria-Gkae—W heat, tone inlet : Nov., 20f 
60e; March and June. 20Î 90c. FTonr, tone 
quiet; Nov,, March anil June, 28f 40c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 B. 
W.. 16%f.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. 
New York, Nov. 13.—Andrew H. Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

Green, known a. the "father of Great- ffrX c^.T^
er New York" and one of the most ment* oi stock. Correspondence solicit- prominent resident, of thk city wa. % ^.?ofS^^Va^Æ?: 

•hot and killed by . negro named Cor- Ptnlt ,OT.

pa swage, rath.T 
ulet hot steady; 

flour, ipot iCARLE MARKETS.

yiATHE BEST PORTER! :: A i i yCobles fltrady—eteora «noted 10» to 
16e Lower at New York.Ï (From Pare It lib Melt only) j

COSGRAVESr ■jGRAIN AND FBODCCB.

flour—Manitoba Cr»t patents, #4.69 to 
#4.#0; Manitoba second pnteare, #4.30 to 
#4,80, and #4.20 to M.40 for str.mg batin’»', 
bag* lo eluded, on track at Toronto; 90 per 

patent*, In buyer*' I»#», east er mid- 
freight, #2.93 to #3: Manitoba bran, 

, #18 per t.m; riiorts, tacked, #20 per

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,
13m.
.. y«s»ros 1

UVt STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments V Cattle, Sheep sal Hogs 

are solicited. Careful anil personal atten
tion will lie given, tjoick sale* undpr>mpt 
return* will b# made. Télégraphie rrp.rts 
and market paper furnished on application.
A.wlre»»,_________________________ '
Rso

THE BEST HALF AND HALF!cent.

COSGRAVESdie wanted Me. Green to send the girl •MCIALsacked
ton. S|L__I !Wheat—Bed and white are worth 78c, 
middle freight; gnote, 72c, middle; Mani
toba No. 1 hard P.V to l*l%c, grinding in 
transit ; No. 1 Northern, 94e.

Barley—No- 3 extra, for export. 42c to 
43c, and No. 3 at 39c to 40c for export.

Oat»—Out are qtoted at 28c north, 29c 
middle and 31c east for No. L

Corn—Canadian, cone offering; AmeriiSh, 
63c, on track at Toronto.

Pea»—Sold for milling purpose* at 62c 
meat and 62c for No. 2, for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 52c middle, and 52c 
east.

Oatmeal—At #3.60 In bags and #3.80 In 
I,oriels, car lot*, on track, Toronto; otal 
It*», 25c higher.

Bren—City mills sell bran at #13 to 
#18.00, and shorts at #17, car lot», f.o.b., To
ronto.

16 OBd IS Exchange Build
ing, Cattle Market, Toroate.

Reference: Dominion Bank, B»’hor-»keat 
branch, and Citizen»' Bank of Buffalo, N.Y.see

Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY COGEO.PUDDY THE DOMINION BREWERY Cfl.i 3 JTORONTO-Who'eitie Dealer in Dreaeed
Park 14G 2(7 And of all reputable dealer»36Hogg, Beef, Ete.

113 JARVIS STREET i MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

FOR_SALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., urm

WHITE LABEL ALENew York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 13.—Butter steady, on. 

chnnged; receipt», 4148.
Cheese—Unsettled, unchanged; receipts, 

0529.
Eggst—Strong; receipts, 3520; State, Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected white, 
38c to 40c; do., fancy mixed, 30c to 31c; 
do,, seconds to first". 25c t« 29e; western 
extras, 30c; do-, firsts, 28c to 29c; do.. »e- 
conde 24e to 27c; do., Kentucky licrt, 2iO 
to 28c; Tenn. best, 27c; Keutncxy and 
Term, second*. 24c to 28c: Inferior fresh 
gathered, 22o to 23e; refrigcrat.vr prime, 
22c to 22%c; do., poor to good, 19c to 21%e; 
rilrtle». fresh, 19c to 21c; do., refrigerator, 
17c to 20e; do,, 1 lined egg», 21c to 21%e.

Their other brande, which are very floe, ere

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

»iINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above bread» can be bad et ell drib-plan dealert.

Toronto finger Hark et,
fit. Lawrence sugar* are ioote.1 at fol

lows: Granulated, #4.18, »nd No, 1 yellow, 
#3.46. These price» are for dellrery here; 
cot lots, 5c les».

ST. LAWBENCB MARKET.

Fine new Plant and Factory
StreetOSLER WADE 84 v,« 6

West VI» Great Northern Railway, by that mail.” .
Effective daily until November M, He told the police ™ » t

M . « a—.... »

backs, quiet, tfs «hrroldera. square 34s. | From Toronto to Spokane. Wash., ^ the Davis woman. Green told her B. Held #108.-Al and co»U. The 
Hop* at London efnelflc oast), «t.-sily, 75 Nelson, Rowland, Trail, Grand Forks ,h , he wcruld put up the money for the ecUon frose over the publication <M tbe 
10» to f« 6*. Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 nd Rob*on. B.C., *39.75. ItoUl andTe added: directory which was under-
red western winter. 6* 21; futures, ri.-a.ly; p.rom Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, “If.1; f"? ", that Mander taken by one J- D- Edward*, who loft
Dec., 6* 4%d; Moix'-h, fls 3<*l: Mur, tie 3d. ’ J”?™ p07tland Ore alto Vtotoria U it bad not been MCtnstmana country after having induced Mr.
Corn, spot easy; Aroerl.un mixed. 3* 11%1; |^“h ' fortland we. alto vworla. , would to-day be happily married- ^ ^ hjg guarantor. The
fntnree, steady Dec 4s %d: Jan.._3t 11%d. Vancouver and New Westminster, B. when a8ked If he had ever been in ;a|nt|ffR alIeged ,hat the defendant 
Itocom q"^«: eU»r beWee, 52». «b-rolder», C.. a„ |ntg an insane asylum, he replied that he fook over the bu*ine** and claim* for
square, steady, 34» 6d._ Ontario Full nnrtlcula™ a* to time had not, but people had otten toiA him :!20 cop|e, ,rf the directory, of which

of train" sleeping caV ratM <*L on ato he was foolish. It I» said that Wll- zm had bwn delivered. Mr. Reid de- 
Xew York. Nov. 13.- Flonr-B -- i»t". 29.- plication to Chae. W. Graves, district heme was dtochorged a?a'ld ! n1®^ lh« liability and said he had ag ee l

irr; snles. 4160; unset rv-d ,in<l nilh-r -vruk. -passenger agent, fl King-street West, Mr. Greene body fell with its head, withthe plaintiff» to wh*th*hf'‘* 
Minnesota pstents, 14.5.-. co 84.70: Mlnue- Room 12, Toronto, or F. I. Whitney, resting against the front railing. A niece, for $1480, and he had paid *800 on 
s.-ra inkers’. $3.70 to #3.86; winter jatoit* general passenger agent, fit. Paul, ran out of the house and shouted In Edwards’ account, but Judgment was 
#4 to 84.30: Winter straight*. M/M to 84/6: Mlnn oo hysterical anger at the negro, who given for the full amount claimed.
Winter extrsh, 83 to #3.35; winter tow ” ~TJL hpr Then ,he took Mr.
grades. «2.80 to 83.15. Buckwheat flour, sneered at her. a
dull, 82.25 to 82.36. live flour, dull; choice Wabaeh. Green » head in her lap and atVMtned
to fancy. 83.45 to 83.50. Wheat-BÔtoîpt». Cheap, one way colonist tickets are for help. The two nieces at Mr. Ore-n 
125.775: Mies, 610.000: wheat we* fairly *e- now *ale daily until Nov. .'50, over are In a serious condition from shock, 
tlve en.1 ftnr on httring of loyal trad t* for the Great Wabash line to California,
5V^,«;nfo^^îto^Tarro« Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash!
81 1 -16c, Rve, nominal, dont- lie -»ipts. |1ngtonand^ Britlah Columbia. Ticket» when Mayor
82,500 bushels; ssles, 10.000 burin-1»; corn are good to stop-over at different New York, Nov. 13.—When Mayor

points. This will be a grand oppor- Low heard of Mr. Greene death he 
tunity to visit the above points, at n ordered the flag on the City Hall to 
very low rate. All tickets should read be put at half mast, and said: 
over the Wabash, the short and true "The killing of Mr. Green is a pub- 
route to the west. For timetables, 11c calamity. He was one at the most 
reservations of sleeping car berths and useful of our citizens, and his services 
other information, address any rail- to New York will long be remember- 
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northe-ist i 
comer King and Yonge-sts.

Receipt* of farm produce were 2700 bush
els of grain, 30 binds of bay, 3 toads of 
straw, several loads of apples and potatoes, 
With liberal supplie» of dr.-**»d hog».

Wheat—8-1 x hundred bushel» syl.l w fol
lows: White, 30U bushels at 82c to 84c; red, 
2i.1i bushel* at 82c; goo»;, 100 uuah.il» at 
70%c.

Bye—One hundred bushels sold at 56c.
Barley—Five hundred bushel* sold at 45c 

to 49c.
Oats—Fifteen hundred bushel» sold at 

33%c to 34c.
May—Thirty loads sold at 110 to #11,50 

per ton for timothy and #7 to #9 per ton 
for clover and mixed bay.

Straw—Three loads of sheaf «old at $10 
to 811 per ton.

Apple*—Prices steady at 90c for fall, and 
#1.09 to $1.50 for g«iod to choice winter 
apple*.

1'ofatot*—Prices unchanged at 60c to 65c 
per lot* by the loud from farmers' wagon*.

Dreuxul Ilog»—Deliveries were Inrg.-r 
than for severs! weeks, and price* v.-mler 

going at about

AT OSGOODt HALL BEST QUALITY
COAL

AND

WOOD
’

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:! Itelc York Grain and Produce. *

3 KING EAST
418 Yonge Street 
7 VA Yoisge Street 
A 78 Queen Street West
4 Ifi Kpftdiue Avenue
Bat harm Street, oppoeltc Front Street 
800 Queen Slrret Kn*L 
1362 Que<m Street We*
204 wellefler Street 
E*pl»n*de Beef,
KMpleiiAdeKswt,
7M Hape Avenue, et Ü.T.K, Croeelng 
IiaiYonge Sfreot. at C.P.R. Crowing 
736-282 Ij^oadowna Ave., near Oun4a«

•ZiTO HOLD THB1H VOTE»,

ICMtodlaa Aseecleted Preee Cable.)
IXMldon, Nov. 13-—Hon. A. Fellow», 

Junior Lord of the Treasury, advises 
electors of North Huntingdonshire to 
abstain from voting for or against 
Chamberlain's policy until Its effects 
on agricultural Interests are 
known.
farmers can get more than a temporary 
rise In prices for their products, in 
view of the fact that the supply from 
the colonies will be largely stimulated.

et $6.75 to «7.50, the bulk 
#7.25 per cwt- 

Poultry—Deliveries of poultry were large, 
especially at the wholesale boa*’» and this 
lia.1 a tendency to reduce prices on this 
market. Turkey» sold at 12c to 14c per lb.; 
geese, at 7e to 8c iter lb,; duck*, at 75c to 
#1.25 per pslr, th- hntk g.dng .it about 90c 
to #1 per pair; chick.n* noi l at JOc to SI 
per pftif, wIt It eomcthlng chit, e at 11.2» per 
pair.

Butter - Prices firm at 20c to 24- per lb. 
Eggs—Strictly new-lald sold at 30c per 

dezen hv Vie basket, with single dozen» 
going st 35c per dozen.

The Hunter»’ Return.
Dr, C. J. Scott, George Hayward. J. H. 

Wi.kson and Ko»« Wlek».* returned from 
Mathoka this morning from rhelr annual 
hunt- Mr. Wlekson reports that the pnrtv 
v ere yen »uc-.«wful. bringing with them 
the allotte.1 number at def-r, whl.-h may he 
K-en at Mr. Wlrktron's stall. No. 70 St. 
Lawrence Market. Five of the above deer 
would be hard to bent, and art well worth 
seeing, being the finest lot obtained l.-y 
.tie party and certainly make a fine dis
play.
Grain-

Wheat, red, -bush ...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, biieh .
Wheat, boose, hush ..
Barley, bush ..............
It. nue, bush ................
Beans, hand-picked ..
Peas, bush .................
Bye, bush .................
Ga|s, bush .................

Seeds_
Alsfke, choice No. 1 
A nuke, good. No. 2 ..
Alslke. fancy ............
Red, choice ..................
Red, good No- 2 ....
1 iroothy seed ............

Bay and Straw—
Ifsy, per ton ..............
Straw, loose per ton 
Straw, shear, per ton.. 

rrsitKfind vegetable*—
P.4 a toe», per l«tg .
Apples, per bid ... 
raid,age, per dozen 
Cabbage, red, each 
Berts, per peck ...
Cauliflower, per d< zen ..!<*>
Carrots, red, per dozen . O 15
Celery per dozen ............
Turnip*. p<T bag ..............0 40
Vegetable marrow, dozen. 0 30 

Poultry—
Spring iduekens. per palr.*0 60 to #1 25
Spring duck*, per pair ... 0 75 1 25
Turkeys, per lb....................0 12
Geese, per lb ....................... o 07

Dairy Produce—
Hitter, lb. roll* 
l-'.ggs, new laid .
Eggs, held .........

Freeh Best 
B»ef, forequarters, cwt...#4 50 to $5 00
Reef, hind.ittarter*. cwt .. 7 00 7 50
Mutton, light, rwt ............ 5 50
Slirlng lamb, d'sbl, owt,-- 6 ftl
Veals, carcase, rwt ........... 7 50
Greeted bogs, cwt .......... 7 W

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

near Berkeley Street 
Foot of Church StreetFLAGS at half-mast.I

"ELIAS ROGERS CLwos firmer also on covering and prospects 
for .-older weather: May, 47’to to 475to, 
Ott*—llec-int*. 130.500 bushels. Sugar, 
raw, nonsUutl: refin.d. qtil.4, Coff-», stead .; 
No, 7 Rio, 6%e. I-.-ad, quiet. Wool, firm.
Hope, steady.

better
He would like to know how

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
ed."

Mr. Green, who wa* S3 years old. 
the originator of the plan for the 

! consolidation of the several boroughs 
comprising the City of Greater New 

Middletown, N.T.. Nov. 13.—Pu lley York, for which he labored for many 
Hansaker of Black Lake, Sullivan year* He was born and educated In 
County, has been arrested ch-eged Mae,a,*usetts, but had lived In New 
with shooting Deputy Sheriff Shiells ynrk ,|nre bi, admlesion to the bari 
at Chapin’s game preserve. He is now «resident of the Board o# Kdu-
,n the Montlecllo ^11. Walter Oat tie Cltyln 1850:
v a» also locked up, charged with com- pref(|d(,nt „f the ParU Board from 7857 
Pnoity. ____________________ t0 1R70. all(j comptroller of New York

Dsnnhter Married City from 1871 to 1870- He had serv-Labby » Dsagbter Ma.rleU. M edurat<,r and trustee for the es-
CaFrfo D^rS sJndT!ndestatodnff.hira

I boucherePT^rht“dofMH”nry°LabISu' had been president and commissioner 
I 'here! proprietor and editor of The L-m- "'the New York State reservation at 
di.n Trilth, were married here y ester- Niagara Falls since 18< ^ an d «as

LabouCbfre and the former delegate to the constitutional eonven-
He was the originator

WINTER OF DISCONTENT PAST.Rcrnipts of live otock were 44 f*ar load», 
coffsistlng of 216 • tut tie, 712 uticep and 
loiiil», 1868 bog» and 1« entre*.

The quftlttr of fat cattle offered wa* 
alunit the name nn It ha* he"n ftJr mme 
time, not enough of good quality coming 
forwanl.

'Hade wn* not a* brisk n* on Thuroduy, 
alfho several lot* changed bands nt about 
the na-ni*» quotations.

'Jhe demand for feeders and Mockers 1* 
not ok wtrong as It ha* been, owing (o the 
fact tbwt several of tlie dealer* hare ob- 
tn- ned thejr 
cbai.ged. 7

Only a limited number o£ mllcib cxrvn a$d 
Efrlngros were offcrM, principally of cmn- 
iiton to im.fHum qualHj ,ind price* n coord- 
li.gly were lower, wefllng nt $24 to $45 en h. !

'J he run of *heep end Imj'Jh* we* moderate j 
and prices remained uln/ut steady.

(alve* of good quality are scarce, with 
price* firm.

I&ercipt* of hoft* wire fairly !arge, day. Mr.
which were l>ougbt by Mr. Ilarn* at $5,30 Premier were present- 
for selects, and light* and fat* at $5.05 
per ewf. Mr. Harris *tat»d that price* 
would be lower this coining w«r*k.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
nt $4.25 per cwt.; medium to good at about 
$4.00.

136 wa». {Canadian Awwootated Pr«M Cable )
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Sir Henry Fowler 

was escorted to the Liberal Anchor 
Club at BrlMtol to-day, where he wa* 

' entertained at luncheon and said the 
winter of the Liberal party wa* now 
past and th»y could look forward to 
a united, vigorous and advancing party.

Appeal* Entered.
Berlin, Nov. 13—Both the attorney 

for Lieut- Bilaen and the attorney for 
the state have appealed against yester
day’s verdict of the military court at 
Metz, wtitch sentenced the limit'1 ivnt 
to six month*’ imnrlsowcnt and to 
d’smlexsl from the army for the publica
tion of hi* book. “A Little Garrison.”

Arrested for «hooting: Warden.

.$0 82 to $.... 

. 0 SI 

. 0 82 
. 0 75%
. 0 45

supplie*. Prices were un-0 84
I

1 36
i m

o se oii. o 33%

.#5 20 to *5 50 
• 4 OO 4 50
. 5 75 6 00
. 6 60 6 00
. 5 00 5 40
. 1 00 1 50

tlon In 1804. 
of the nlan for the consolidation of the 
Astor, Lennox and Tllden libraries Into 
the New York public library, and had 
served on various municipal ape-la! 
commission*. He was a member of 
the Metropolitan Musuera of Art, the 
American Geographical Society, the 
American Museum of Natural History 
and the Son* of the American Revolu
tion. Five Shots were fired at Mr. 
Green, four of which took effect.

King to King.
Belgrade. Nov. 13.—It Is officially an

nounced that King Peler personally 
congratulated King Edward on the oc
casion of the anniversary of hi* birth 
and received a reply thanking King 
Peter for hi* kind attention-• The Traveler$0 00 to $11 50 

. tt 50 
. lo ;m)

port Bull*—Choice quality bull* 
h $4 to $4.25 per cwt. ; medium

Ex are
bulls COAL and WOODsold at #3.50 to #3.85. ;

l-;> port <’.>»-»—1.| * ri cows are worth 
$3.40 lo $3.60 per cwt.

Butcaers’ Cattle- Cboi. e picked lots of 
brtchers, 1100 to 1175 lbs, each, equal in 
quality to best exporter*, arc worth 84.25: 
loads of .good sold at #4; fair to good. 83.50 
to #3.75: common, #3, rough to Inferior, 
#2.25 to #2.65.

Feeder*—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 ibs, each, at #3.20 to 83. so per cwt

Bulls—bulls for the distillery byres at 
$2.50 to #3.

Stockers—One-yêar to 2-year-old steers. 
400 to 700 Ibs each, are worth 82.75 to 
83 per cwt.: off-color* and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are worth 

#1 50 to #2.50 per ewf
Milch Co« s—Milch co we and springers 

are north <24 to #45.
Calves—Calve* sold at #2 to #10 each, 

or from #5.50 to #5.50 per cwt.
.Sheep-Price* «3.30 to 83.40 per 

ewes, and bucks at 82.50 to 82.75.
Spring La ml»—Price» rang’d from £3. SO 

to *4.15 per cwt. /
Hog*—Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than 160 lbs. not more than 200 Ibs. each, 
off car*, are worth 85.30 per cwt.: lights 
and fat* at 85.00: sows, 83.50 to 83.75 per 

.. and «tags at 82 to 82.50 rer <-wt.
U’ftion Milrby. Maybee A On. sold on 

Thursday and Friday about 250 -nftie a* 
f.llcw-s: fi-ta1 to oltolco but.-tiers' at 83 75 
to 84,20.- Common butcher*' at 83: Imteh.-rs 
cows. At <2.50 to #3.25 per cs-t.; feeder». 

83 t'» #3 77, per cv f : 250 .rinrop and 
d>s at #3.25 to >3 50 per cwt. for dtc.-p, 

and 83.90 to 84 12% for lambs.
l.ttnness A lfolllgatt bomrht 75 Manitoba 

feeders. 1150 Ibs each, at 83.70 per cwt.
A. W. Maybee of the firm of Wh*W * 

McDonald, sold on Thursday and Fridav. 
21 tmfrh-T*'. 1010 lh« earil. nt 83.00: 23 
l.ttliher*' 1075 INI rah, at 8#*: 8 but ch
er*’. 980 lb*. »aeh. at 83-35 : 5 hutcb"r*' 
1050 lbs. each: at #3 50 : 8 bntohers’. 1030 
II * each nt 84.15: 3 butchers’. 1066 lbs, 
each, tit #3.55: 8 butchers’, #5 lbs. .uio)i, at 
8.3 35: 15 butchers'. 1030 lh*. each, at #3 50; 
7 feeder» 1280 lh*. co.h, at 84.10: 21 iecd- 
ets 1235 lbs. each, at $3.86: 7 fc’1er». 1068 
PI,*.' each, st 8.3 90; 4 feeders. 315 Ibs. each, 
nt 8-3 46: 17 feeders. 1095 lb*, each, at #3.80: 
20 feelers 1198 lbs. rah. a* 54.15: 49 
lambs, at #4.15 per cwt ; 54 kutibs, st #4.10

îioô Open To-Day.
The ‘Tit-Reform" Wardrob* eetab- 

llshmcnt, 183 Yonge-sireet. will open 
Ils doors to the public to-day. An 
orchestra will play thru out the day and 
everybody will be welcome.

..#0 1» »o TO 65 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 40
.. o 10
.. 0 15

Hl&h-Grada Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases

illOv1 60 ==r^?f= At Lowest Market Price.o 50

w.Absolute and Poalttve fiale.
Suckling A Co. will sell on Wednes

day next $11.000 worth of new re.ldy- 
to-wenr clothing: these goods were nil 
manufactured for the present season, 
and are orders cancelled for late de
livery. and other causes. Good lines 
of boys' r.-tginneries, youths' rnginn
eries. mens raglnnettes, overcoats, 
ulsters, reefers, men's and youth's 
suits, In tweed worsted frieze, fancies, 
etc.: boys' two-piece and three-piece 
suits, will be sold In lots to suit the 
trade. The sale is positive and ab
solute. Men's and Youth's Scotch Knit 
Underwear,
cardigans, etc.; the balance 
ladles' blouses, waists, wrappers. 
Jackets, etc. ; and 175 cases rubbers, 
overshoes, Arctics, lumbermen's etc. 
Liberal terms are offered to the trade.

E3?200 is frequently a victim of 
Indigestion. Hurried meals, \ 
constant change of diet, 
broken rest, all tend to pro
voke imperfect digestion. 

r —No need to suffer. *"
—Ask your druggist foe a 
box of

Branch Ysrfl

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Flea# Nest# IA4A

a.’irjn'0 29 Head Office and Yard Branch Yard0 .30 0 50
0 I» 246
0 50

±^ÆTa Phone Park 393. 24«

It’S All Right !
LEES S LANG LEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

0 14
TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
0 US

.$0 20 to $0 24 

. 0 30 
. 0 23 0 25

o ;<5
cwt. for

PLYMOUTH«II-sateen shirts, sweateu's, 
of the M7

6 On
7 00 
H 50

Tiny Tonic Tablet»
—Keep the box inyourpocket; 
—Take the tablets after each 
meal. You will enjoy per
fect digestion. You can prove 
it vety easily and pleasantly.

fifty lroo-ox Tablets, in 
attractive aluminum pock
et oue, 36 cento at drug- 

E glsu. or seat, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co. Limi
ted. Walker- 

ville. Os#

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHEH.

SALT JAS.H.MILNES&CO.7 50

Dr. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

Three Tears at Klnsrwtoa.
No half measures nowadays. Magi- 

yeFtPrr’av

Hay baled, car lots, ton..#9 00 to <9 50 
Straw baled, ear lot», ton. 5 00 5 75

Ititlter, ereamery; ib. roll»:
Butter iTesmery, box-ta 0 20 U £i
Iti tier, bakers’, tubs ............0 14 0 15 .
Kgki. new laid dozen .......... 0 JO » 22
Turkey*, per lb ............’••*5*2 5
tiers.-, per Ib, ......................... 9 JÎ1 555
J>uck* per pair ..................x »? ?
<sicken», per pair ....•••• JJJ
Honey, per lb ..........................J J® Ü
Honey, *eetton,*, each ........ 0 0 lu

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST
PHONES MAIN 2370 AMD 2880.si rate Denison

Milligan and Murphy of the "Gay Cats /-nmc PonwCHTTTS
to th-ee years In th« penlte-tlarv for; Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BROHCHmS 
holding up Thomss Nortcm in a latte HOARSENESS find all THROAT AM 
and robbing him of #20. LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E

Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes 
I had a cold which left me with 

Ottawa. Nov. 13—A site fry a permit- ^ ^ygh j ws» afraid I waa gotn- 
neat training camp for Canada'* mill- - , consumption. I was advised to tr 
tla was selected to-day. It I* at Kazu- -- Wnorv« TTOBWAY PINE SYRUP bazua. In the Gatineau district, nn l P^JVtKith In it tmt kfora I h^
barracks * wlîi *be S A
barrack, will be built. ,nd ,[tfr th, Mcomd I felt as well »'

My cough has completely disap

1»at

PLEASE
equiring Solder* Babbitt# 

Lead Pipe, Pig Lead and Tin»

X Canadian Camp. a ver;
28 N THE SARNIA SALT CO.

SARNIA, ONT.

se
> Remember ue when rf^CcnfajTaMeta

Hides and Wool
Prices revised dally by K T. Carter, 8 

East Front «treat, wholesale dealer in 
WcOl, Hide*. Calf sud Sheep Skins, Tal
low, ete.:'
Hides, No. 1 eteer».lti«[>>'d.|0 68 to #.... 
Hides, Nv. 2,stecr», Uisit't'd. 0 VÎ

WILLIAM ST.. 
CITY.THE CANADA METAL CO.,Prof, yrinflesder heed,

Berlin. Nov- 13.—Prof Frledlandor, 
Llebnltz Berlin Gymrt-

We si’ll our coal st lowest price* del ver 
It csrefully. nod we sre sure quality will 
,’lrase you F. Burn. A Co,, Tel. 131 and 
132.

over.
peared. IPRICE a$ CENTS.director of the

alum, la deal
r

COLT’S
Cabinet 'Makers
Eecentrlc aao Screw CLAMPS 

Ctlum • • . ••
(la* - - - 

Bliss Hand Screws 
Machinists’ and Carpenters 

Fine Tooll
PSICXe BIOHT.

The YOKES HARDWARE CO..
Limited.

■ MS

111 Yonge St.

Coal and Wc :d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.A

DOCKS
Woot of Church -ttreot 

YARD 3
Fubw*7, Qauon Street W#fl 
Cor. B<uhur»t snd Du pone 

HtrenU.
Cor, Dnffnrln *n4 C P.B. 

Track*, Toroatx> Jonatl»»

72» Yonge street.
ZVl Yoneo Kir**t.
$00 Welle*!*r Street 
t’orner Spudfns end Coller A 
MU Queen Went.
Corner College end Oeelogteo. 
139 Dunde* .Street.
23 Dundee Street Eeet- 

(Toronto JunoUonl.

>
*yu.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Orflee, 6 Kin* Street East.

MSTelephone Main 401#

t i l •ÛSis&Ç < éWi*m

'

__________
4

------- THE-------

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

a" '
Braes Castings of all Descrip

tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

k
k

F
Lathe and Drill 

Chucks
Beseb.Oueh man’s. Westoott,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

Phene Mala 3600. 6 Adelaide St f.

Lawn Rakes
Jnet the article needed for raking leaves 

from lawn*.

3 SIZE8_E EACH
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., 
TORONTO.

if'.
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SANITARIUM BY-LAW.
tiA’xUJ*i>AX MORNING

.)
’■•itWOULDN'T TAKE IT WHEN OFFERED

zm Dominion Bank
... 221% 221 220 225
::: i®“ 2m 2ti

•••.is :::

Cmnmerc*. id. 
Imperial. *«. .. 
1 -omtnhm, id.. 
HtamUrd. id. 
HatnffHon

er medal ; 
nto, 1903,

«Meeds *0 Ceulrl.Mr. Ore*» *•»
bells* to Atlas Ism Assets.

Take the Morsle Off the Hate**r«o 
isnd Let Hlax .Vole.

-------- —• ' . Th, Atlas Loan Company Affaire
Editor World : Every reader of me Atae

your widely circulated paper must ad- were -earn before the Mnster-ln-Ord-
mkre the noble aland you have taken I nary at Osgoode Hall yesterday, rhe

tn championing the principle of muni- National Trust Co-, liquidators of 1
clpal control of public utilities, go a* loan company, s* e oigced on
to bring the bot. en ta of each within Green, photographer. Berlin, placed on 
reach of the greatest number of tue the Hat of oontrlbutorlew 
people. y cur arguments that have was reserved. g,<*i
appeared from unie to thtry on this for 62 shares, on which he p M . •
question are unanswerable. leaving a balance of LKIW. ■

If then the arguments are of such Vemet on behalf of Mr. ureen 1 
force when applied to the general prim- ed that hie client was not liable 
clple, how much more potent they be- nis subscription for shares, e
Come when applied to those utilities MVeral years ago Mr. Green had otier- 
tbat affect the public health : ,a to pay up his shares In full, tnd

Fortunately, our municipality has the ,-ompany had refused to accept 
control of our water supply, our sewage „aylnent at the time, giving ns their 
system and other tant.ary matter* J^gon that they did not want to in- 
including Isolation honpital. for small- their paid up capital beyond a
pew, diphtheria, scarlet fiver, and Is <_p(a|n ,|mlt apr. Du Vemet also 
1 here any One bold enough to advocate _. .. th , th, company had chang- 
tbe relinquishment of this control? % from a qu|et safe loan

In the matter of municipal control o. ~ £ speculative concern wlth-
sanltarla for consumptives, an act re- X shareholder*,
specting municipal sanitaria f. r con- out notifying me
rrlUro^ls’Lm^'un^ ™ ^ offic, with priv.te room and vault.

government aid both as regards land flf Jnhn> Nfld, Nw 13.—The mall n„t t0 glerstor Confederation Life B01IU-
and buildings and maintenance. atsaniii1 which has lust teturned here .. .,,11 nnrticulsrs apply to

This comprehensive plaq of each mutt- „0 new, „( the l«g- For full particulars «PPU
iclpallty or group of municipalities fate- explore the Interior of __ p A MDDFI I
ing care of their own consumptives ^ aded by Leonidas Hub- A |f| CAmlbuLL,
has been endorsed by the Ontario Me.ll- o-f Now York, assistant editor M. "*•
cal Council, the Ontario Med.cal Asso- h£b started from Rlgolet.
dation, the Canadian Medical AmocU- ^Outing, wmen AJJ ^ wttkT, 
lion, and the Canadian Association for tv ner|shcd. A tirlb- of
the Prevention of Tuberculosis. To put which has been,
this plan into practical operation a Montagnals myêtricrf. saw nothing 
bylaw ha* to be submitted to the quail- ^ ^Hubbard expedition, tho the 

^‘nTe^L attack the Mbn Us,on Indian, went !50 mile, inland, 

of this bylaw they attack the principle 
of municipal sanitaria which has bien 
ro widely endorsed, and will discourage
the other forty municipalities of On- The following «re I he quntatten» from 
tarie from submitting bylaws and car- 1 onrton. Kngkmd. for one, two and three 
Ing for their own consumptives. . tonllis : To mid To mid.

If this bylaw in question, as recom- , w-,
mended by the Board of Control gues t t(,hl)ion   2,,. g 314
to vote, ample opportunity will j «tchlso i prcfrrrrd.. 24 * , •;%
given for dlsi-ussion on the public pint- . fnitimore k Ohio... -% T-
form of the principle of municipal ■ « .mad-s* 1’nefAe . ... 2% 4
sanitaria.for consumptives, In accord- si. Paul............................ 4
ar"e with Ihc act respecting such. | Leaver common .... 
ve-sus the private corpora,Ion that has Lrismmmo^j,.....■. 
endeavored to muzzle the quallflei v N„rmr| K k T -
ratepayers. . , < ommon ...........................

Therefore. I plead with you to help s, rfnlk k western.. 21, 
take off the muzzle and give the rate- Ontario k Weste-n.. Vi 

chance to settle the question. Ilend-nc. f.s> shares. IX 
E. J. Barrlck. < 'them cominon ... 1IX 

H,I'thern Pnetfie .... 214 
Serthrrn |rfefene 1.. 2V,
V. s. steel orllnnrj’. -
V. S steel pref.......... 2«,
T'P'mi Parti#*...............2%
Wabfl*h YA'rf...................2X - - . - -

W#> Hi r prrpnrrd to «irai in opt loin <p hp 
fir < *11*» at above !
In option4» are f#*r <i!*b a»d rxrir* h \

----------- - noon mi mnhimro flay of 1 he iih*# unt in
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 13.—At the Na- i „.h< ,h , ],, ,.:,n i, ane. ' Free liooklet on sp- 

llonal W. Ç. T. U. convention here do- pd- nllen. Prices ’‘'JI’J^kp.r 

day, the report of Mrs- Susanna M. D. m vielprln si reel, Toronto.
Fry. the corresponding secretary, was
submitted and contained the following: F*T 1TB KOTUTA

"The national organizers report 332 ‘ - ------------- 4-- . •——————"
unions, organized with «547 members. -rtJDIOIAL NOTICE TO OBBDITCRm 
This duet uot Include the work of state J t .<llltam 'Iborha. deceased, 
or local organizers. The receipts of the pmsnant I» an order of the High Conrt 
Willard Memorial Fund were g413H. of .1 «slice of Ontario, made m t»i^action

invciii iü%m%

................■-g- irz

\v-rm, Above all l#>*)«efi, and S’orne of 4«oimty ^ \„rk. tanm-r. who died In or 
them well on toward 2000 new m?m- abont the year 1*€*. ore, on or \>efr*c the 
beri», whkh goes to prove that the W.C. .loth <^ay of X#»ve>ÿe «. W»:t, *3$**
T IT. Ih marching on with a regular aftd p,ei. prepaid. Toronto

Thlrty-flve other gh„f. :>nrrl* rjrs. D.neen Burning, Toronto, 
t heli ■'hrtetlan «nu «niia.o. « .i l.m-^ee» 
end Cweriptlon. the Mil piwtl-nlars nf 
their claims, a statement of thMr 
and t ie nature of the r seearl tes «If an.', 
bnhl or them- or In default there»*. I toy 
will l»e ptrmaneptlr exclndd ft-om tne 
belieft of salrt-tfrdm.

Kte-r creditor holding any aecnrlty is to 
PT.niece rhe «ante l-eforv the Master ,n- 
Orillnrrr, at his chiml-er» In Osgood - llall.
In tbr <dtr of Toronto, on the >|h dar of 
|iet-iar«*er. PWR. at H «>M« *" 
noon. I.etng the time app-tinted for sdjudl- 
eatin* all rial ma.

r-alcd 4th dar "f No*ember. 1(10...
XBIL MeLBAX.

- Chief rierk, M. C.

in «banklll^,, your savings 
la to have them aale.

them with Ifhe CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE

your
CHIEF AIM

TORONTO
Capital Paid Vf - - >2.906,000
Reserve fiii aaA U«- divided Preflti - - $3,350.000

A general banking besiness transacted. 
Savings Beak Department is connection 

with oil offices of the bank. -»«
Deposits ef«l sad upwards reoéived,

HEAD Qffltt—CML «*» AND VOffOt. 8T8

270 ...
21414 . .. 
... 12S%

Xirrn Srotln ....
<straw's, xd............
Traders', xd. ...
Roynl •
He», la-ef.. xd ... 
do., com., xd 

Union life ....
do., pref..............

Brit. America .
West. Assurance
National Trust...........140
Imperial Ufe...................... 14U
Tor. «Sen. Trusts... -j- -,
Con. Has. xd............... 206 200
Ont. * Qu'Appelle............. «ri
Can. N.W.L.. pref............ . OS
Cmada Ufe ......

do., near ..................
do., com. ...............
do., pref.....................

f*. P. K............................
M. Ht. P....................
Tor. Elec. I, ght ...
Ixwdon I3ectrie ...
Can. lien. Elec....
d». pref............

Com. ralHe 
Dorn. Tel., xd.
Bell Tel., xd.
Klchelleu ..........
Mu gara Xsv. .
.Northern Xsv.
Ht. law. Xar.
Toronto Hy................. .. ™
Til'll city, xd.......... 87
Winnipeg By..
Hao PauTo 
I^ndon
Toledo By.............
Packers (A), pf- 

do. (B). pf. -- 
Dom. Steel com.

i do. Emil ...
World Office, j pom. Coal com

Friday Evening. Nov. M. 1 X. H. Steel com
—, „ „„ entire a line nee of new* do. Iweds ............... 109
With market passed a day of do., pref. .......... .. ...

,1th the tone less firm Crradian Salt .....................
qelet «nml. lasuev. Brokers are Lake Sop., com..................man yesterday In *”>w York „0,dations ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- War Eagle ...........................
reste"' '"L/ ïn Me"Ignore tho local Held . --a llepobllc .................................
at the moment ann in^is ^ There la ---------- Payne .......................................
as lielng •"""m, iflrldend on seated last week, some pnrehnsers en me In, «'rrll-oo (McK.)..................
rente enqmry a« ^ . nt p^i antborl- and the day alter the pulillentlon of otir Virtue.......................................
l'r>«! will be ' information than that letter «lie stock was advanced. The ad- Nerth Star ....... —•
tie* have no non rin ^ w|fi for,a. vancc continued for * or # points, hut sag- «'tow's Xest Coal.. 8S)
thrv srr led •» b. The complnfe re- getl away yesterday to around 88. with lit- Brit. Canadian ...
earning 1» * -,,rnliigs for the lie demand for It. Thja morning it Is offer- Canada I-ended....
tamraf^/r 'Jj „„ ,i,,, were. failed ed at 87-,i. with 85 the best bid. Can. Permanent...
w#nstb *4 0*^ rtifhitq and ft aaIa; ■ - f Nil. 8, 9c Ta.......... .. •

agatcsv^fegS' —.“«stt,.» ». is’S.T P
*7Shri®<»~w,.» ç-f*-- » * csvifvrT,‘'JtH Ï”’as a further depressing f*x*>r ,.ronsc. gMM. Jo,r?,lt ' A I.................  ... ••• “ïîfo V si .

ca thr ""'^ Navigations larked «oe, first week November. Increase, $27.- ^ ..J 11(1 ... «" CarilKKi' lilcK.).
Cl ^nmc,«y*”>'M: *W(:r«nd Trunk, sanM lime, lneresse, M5314A V * .W » SSST^..

'FL, amness on small trading. It- *h* Cable advices from Xao Paulo give fhe final iî«mîo*iMnii " 85 ... 85 . <-nIIrorntn
rwrnt #™^uinlml shotted coialderable figure» of the (timings of the 8» o Paulo J^nn i Îînii* 120 . 120 ... T»e"r "iSàîll Coo
3 .e* trlth nearlv four points of an ad- MVaanvay. Ught k Power Company for the , ,n "" 12214 ... 121'4 iicoi Cto-i
"ïïîfîoween morning and«EtenMW <!••- .month 3 October as follows: _____ n2li little..................................... ... ••• Iwtevlew Corn
Toln. : -Irosa Income, inori. 1I«.»*K 1902. $02.721; i............... .. 128 ... 128 J.q,,,,t111»01' « • • ' Increase, sir,.170. opernt ng ex proses, lfiofi, *JL'44 ' * , . ... ... noklen Star
.. ..Cl market was dull today, with- giy.ia)i: if)02. $35.1*121 decrease. IMK. N'-t . .................... îraiihv Kmeltér
■2221 frature. tiomlnlen Steels made jnermte. two. *77.000: tur2,»57.<»>: Increase, j.*1*'*- „ f-Jm ............ .." .. •••• !rSi Mask

FLKlc.rnmtà sdvaoerâ. I.nt N. H. Steel svjut,. Ne" income. J.n. 1 to date. *715,- < - V « '-‘'“1* rx> X- ,Mne
mevement. The other active period last year. *365.557, In- ll,^nt »alc.^ I.°mln np 5o ,t 22te.. j —■

CA^,rV.f -Ignlflcant changes. :,™p, *l7lfW5. «^‘S^SSTincWItew * oSirlo. 31 %£*& (-*/■
- - , to.., eLced ; ------------ ^niv,nhrrn\«r 111 at 23 at 85. Mountain Lion

At Boston to-day. Bomltdoo Weekly Failures. "/ » ’» 25. 26, 200. 25. 25 North War .
1*1 a-ked 8Ç-. and Dominion Coal 72% n„n.„ Mercantile Agency reporls ihe mint- 'mV a ,t 117-4, 23 nt 117%; olive ..............
;7?l. uer of failures In the Dominion during the »f v. at 87. HI at Si: Steel. 1««. at Vayne ......................

, » » , , past week, in provinces, as (oinoared with L , 73 y, at 75: Sao Paolo, 23 at Hand,1er Cariboo
Cut of 20 cents a hex In tin plate. those of previous weeks, ss follows; li.'̂ .iarta Ver 70 st 11!»%. „ „ ... Itcpublk:..................
Twrntv-eght ro’l.’for first week of jg stS^tHtaVa. S st vtiue""..".’.'.

sS^—.r I. .. 5 •JgS&tiftSVi.-toSlS 6g"» :::::
r,M .i,,.. st... y??--.-."' y— :: » ■:

iilrtcrt Its purchases of Steel preferred for #M ...............1 .. 24 “MÏÎ,U t 7W4; sso Paulo. Ill at WondertW.............

... IK S ’ ;;-i ! S aSrfAJUs-*»•’'-“ isssw*.
I.nt. r«l nv»v#in#*nt fff rnrrenry •h2!v Oct. 8...........« • A? Mo.*»tre«l Mtocke. Duluth, rom. -

Kr»-'S'e34WM » isns»'1.... * ......................................W. syat JrnA:-
• , i », 8% «...............................:::::::: '& » w »

peer'» Manual for 1905 will «how surpllir ,,1'nl.m for the i-a»t week, wl.b 4he usual i/’*'..,.,' ' ituiiway" '....................... 203 VX> I-nke Sup., com..................
earrdngs fer ino.t'84 mile, of ra.lroad .«mparUmns. are a» follows : -r' nm | . . .................. »#% ™n P'H 4.............
SS'n*?„n»t in.5tdM.iooi. i "....................... :: :::

I'lodng of K«r.ï.,î:^«l ï-xB 4ES Vwi»3 «no' ^ V 1Ï Ddo pref "" r°°' .‘.V
SS-m-JWSSf1' !E».:^ El I  ̂ £ SA A™....:

Æx.ïsrs:.ssnstirigg Err-iiHHiiE! 12 !|,E
$4,22-1.i-st. . . . ^c.-iTcr’ wJ”,|S i i-«4»i 1 SI? 412 Nova S.""!'-, ................................" A-, * vjjte Twin <1ty “ ......................

‘i*•*-* ^'issvatr ss •: 'ss ss ,'sa «EfBrrEEE •,>
I ... at 112(4: B. * Û.. GM L»l*. ill at

... 2ti; May wheat, mss-"at 77.
^ Price of Oil.

Plllslilirg, NOT. l'«. Clif 'vlost d at *1.77.

Colton MArfcet.
The flueluntlona In cotton future* on the 

New York cotton Exchange to-day were as 
tollows:

s i*

Tb«o deposit

CORPORATION, which has th* third large*» paid up capital of all the 

ial Institutions of the Country.

interest at Thee# and one-half per cent, per annum

— n 
07 04

*
03

Financ no

TE 14»
It allows

nded half-yearly on depotits of one dollar and upwards.
HEAD OFFICE

205 200
‘.Hcompoo

ETC.

, Limi
os

87 87«/4 87t Twin City

N bale»'to noon, 343,SW. 

Total sates, 590,500.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
iw% iis

118111
111 London Mocks.

No». 12. 
Lost Quo. 

.. 87%

; "•05%

128
106 Nor. 13.

Lost wuo. 
87 9-16 
87 11-10SUPPORT IS RUB

mi NEW m MS
140
10t$ , On*o1s, u*m<y ••• 

j avvj«nt ..
< Auni*m .......................
j do,, pi-rf.......................
* Av*fl<x>ni1* .................

« hi‘sap« «ke k Ohio 
Haiti more k Ohio .
Ht. Paul .........................
D. B. <i. .................

df., pref.......................
! < 'blf-ngo (ireet Wt#l .... 1^
c. v. it.....................................isnvi
Erie ..................................................2J%

do., 1st pref..............................«*8%
, do., 2nd pref....................... 4'-'%

"au, "i "qii "8% llllnots Central ................... 138%
T 04 * l.onl»vllle k Nashville ..102%

-S •$( 66% 64% Kansas & Texas ................W$
74 72 74 73 New York Central ............ 110%

------ Norfolk k Western .... 17%
dr,., pref......................

Ontario & Western
IVnnaylvnnlii.............
fk.uthorn Pacific .
HoUbeni Hallway .

(in., pref. ...a. ...
U»4tcd Htatca Htcel 

<lo,. pref. ........
TTnltm Pa#dflc ..........

do., pref.
Wnbaah .. 

do., prof.
•Kx-div.

ias
112 U5% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCM1N61*Y YOU WITH OFFICE TO LET11292

; 80 78% 78
.. 118 115 117

8» 86 86
115 108 115
96% 86 M%

*1% W%

87 86 86%

m

RE 24%
13%

140%
OSLER 1 HAMMOND

StockBrnkers and Fin ancial Agents

. *29% 

. 76% 

.141% 
. 111% 18%

«768Makes a Sharp Re- 
Du ring Day—Domestic 

Stocks Without Feature.

175 15Pennsylvania listing St. West. Torantx, 
f>*ii.r»'.B iteoeatnim «tormina ici won. Sat 
X-w Tars ilantreaiani tarai: 10 Btaaani 
Mingr.inndsold oa coHi,m,*OB 
K.B OgVXIL

a. C. Has dix*

121%SL By.'V.: ...!1NS, ETC. 27%covery 67%
4'.' A A. S8IT8. 

f 0. illLXX
12 RICHMOND STREET RA6T. 

Telephone Malm 8861.
MZ%
02%
1«K4better 

quality :

INSIST ON 
OETTIN0 
EDDY’S j

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.311»

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS. UCE1 t CO.,

nies, sereralof which 
over on

72%
KfT'/ii

747875 88% ACmilivs Jartix. Koarxee Ckohtx. 
ioH* U, KiLSot'* C. K. A Goldman.

891<I7% 108

in :::
20%
57%
42%

Hi Member TorantoStock Kxchange.
Z9-ZI King Street West Voretite.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and ether DadaolUna Benght

and Bold. •$

tie local Ia 17 l OPTIONS.74'. Operating 26 com|« 
ore paying 12 */. and

Stock of newly organized companies »t 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

75
the investin'.

M
72%

m
72%
8788 G. Av CASEBRAND#

-H-»*»»*
: 850 1!)Ill

Mto . 33% BUTCHART & WATSON,
OonfSteration^SS^ulidlng. 

TORONTO, - • CANADA

1061M iiii% lllemlier Toronto Block Bxehangtlft ii»% ...! STOCK BROKER
Dealer In 8 toe Its and Bonds on Itendo* 

2Sng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Bxahenges.

20 KING STREET EAST

Standard Slock * Minin* F-srhnnne
Nov. 12. Nov. 13. 
Last y 110. Last U-i». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 4 2 4 2

"4% "3 '*4% "3

: ::: « :::
. 23. 19% 22 20

' "2% 2% ...
. 2% 1% V

5 3 5
2% 1% 3 2%

42» 370
3 ':i

110% 110 ir»o1!W> A:»\\ 7»Î i 70 i’t2%«11»11» CffAflTERKD DAWK». I 
■ ■ta ■3%2%

1 i
1%IX
2%2% THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

COMMISSION ORDERS1%« 1 - 

i *
Executed on Bkchaeges •’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK k CO.

2%payers a 

Nov. 1G. 1903.

24- "i 3%haaH. %
i

3
2*42v;

2% 3

stNATIONAL W.C.T.U. CONVENTION. Members of Toronto Stoek Kxohange
Correspond core 
nvited. el

.1420 26 Toronto St.2%«

■i la Nfembrnhlp for d»e Year 
W*e OD54.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTGain

24 jrrv» f.tauhia‘.Kpw.7s:* C.C.BAINES
STOCK BROKER

Bays and sells stoek» on London, New 
York. Montreal sort rarest» Stoek Ex- 
rlumgm.

Tfi. Xf». Main «0.

4 2
2» 28 20

8*4 13 6*

is 12 Ï4 'ii
4» 3» 4»

*2 ...
♦f 4

12 t:
BRANOHflfl:

Sî^k'li.. Mr010' ^uaaXVml.Bru2ela * Pm.îira. Wellington. 
TORONTO:

£S5£$C73 STb-rat. Slreatv.
" Du tides and ArtiiurjSueei*.
" Queen and McCaul Street*.

«-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦HI

ITO. LIMITED.
2 .
5 Î* Terimteetrset.

7
48 40 4-i
11 8% 11
4% 3% 4%REWEBY10. BONDSa.V,445

44 First-elass Municipal Gavarn- 
ment Bond». *« Hrt
H. O’HARA 4 CO..E CELEBRATED

30 Terseto Strict. Tenet* 848

EL ALE BUCHANAN
<6, JONES,

Teronto Brinch, 34 Yew« St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital • • •
Beterv#.**.
Total Aeeel». « »• • 82 BOOXIOO

A General Banking busmens transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposit* ~4(>

*8788

tr.eaeureil awing, 
state» report an Increase of member
ship. ,

The refiiort of Mrs, Helen M. Barker, 
the treasurer, showed the gain In mem
bership for the y err was <1954. The 
total receipt* were $211,177. and the ex
penditure* *25,390, the balance on hand 
being $787.

.....................* 2,000.00*
.. . 1,600,000very floe, Are STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent*
34 Melinda St.

Orders exeeqted on Iks New York. ChltM*
Montreal and Toronto KiclmagfS. 246

BER 
OWN SPECIAL 
LF AND HALF

u»

e
si-id ia ...............

BE SÜTr^,Pî>le«^Vk'
MohIhmI Ughl, 

î 1 UrmlnP/n < o«l • •••
„ 1 B. V. I'tivkyrN (A; .

.................... ......— Ko* y. m not real Cot I cm ...
Cflwflrd »t. thd clone of Z C4„if,rcd f>tvm ....

' - - . . .. Ik.mlnifm Wt<m ...
Mnvot fo-d*y wa* rathrr ngflin»t the •
fO. awl n farther In* 4o lIn* »1*t ^,|||k f,f TorottOl^ .. •
1 not hfivf W « Mfirprlw*. but flfl#*r c«<rtlM|M.ri e .....................
n$>rvoir>D*>wi «luring early (mmog. ntvi «f.c|„»jaga.....................

„„» n nofAlilF /Inline In 81. raid, with aoin*» Hnnk ...
!5u 4?ua lira mated on rul-1 prr^Nurf» on TVi»n#ylv*iila, tone of the i„m,inv«n Htfvl lxnula 
H$|| A ma lira mai en on „tSrkPf to Improve, and a rralafinr*» Vl.rnmaT Hndwny bond»

I in NHIing prwturp. er « n *haroi attark- Hunk ...
>l<'l«innN Hank 
X<«rtbwv*t Laud

(ij%; Mo. V; J)

PARKER A CO.,
Stock Brokers and Ftnanelal 

Agent* ;

61 VICTORIA STREET, - • TORONTO,
Dealers to Rtocfca and Shares no Lon/ton, Eng , Yew York, Montreal a»d Toronto

markets.

dar Miidttnn ltxy^

k£SToWKI.(«l.<l*9 llro-uhTtearmy opera- 
IMÉA

UNION BANK OF CANADAà RAI'H HI** (OOT *1.37.

Albany, Nov. 13—Thai a kl«* given 
during a courtirtilt- ban a monetary 
value ha* been established by the Ap
pellate Division In a decision laid down

SSSsSii SSsSSP
open High. Low. Clore, teen year* he jilted her. She then xmlee I» hereby given p.irvmn» to "the 

Dec. MSP- ..1111 H3tl U.U 11.24 Ibrouadit an action against him for r,.vised- Mainte» of Ontario." I**7, chap-
. • - • ,,„nn.,iT„n|, '-<1. teenn io immifest Itself. . ’ Bank ...................................................... .... Jan............................11.1/ 11...4 1113 H. »'; breach of promise, fixing Ihe damages m that »H creditors and other, _

pnilsrlelphjn. îrnrt*t f-enmylvaula gave the first evidence of Ci^Cstl—-1 ........................................................ March ...................U.22 11.45 11.» at $50,000,' Ing éteins, against Ihe estate ,,f the sed
KêHrond •offl/’o no^ * îîrL'Z^.p 11 Pennt o«t In Itftvlnir Iwn ov^mdd, find «lurlnir Ihe afb*r- *(ariM |;anvc ......................... ......  « ••• “* Mu y ..................... 11.1m 11.42 11.17 ll^L» rp^e Fpeclflc allegratinn mad* by h*r Hrnr.v Jtnen, who d'.rd on or alnnit the loth
mm» report h ^Ja.iinffg in romflanv'» noon a revering tmiV4*mcnf Ntort^d, whlrh Hl Hmxjt ................................................ ••• ( 'ottcnt—Hpot dow4 «met, 30 pomt» Uig»«' that «h#* had riven Tlttr^v-orr* dur <#f t^epiemlMT, A.l>. H(fM. a*e

S^ggtoo:.::22:::: .. . . . . . . . . .. SrnsKt
swt entirely. } ittfluidnfon which h«* tflkrn plnr-e. nnd »1*o .................. ......................................... I'eiton tiosolp. diary. The Jury thought ttie rate ex- Torn„t(K n,,i\eHri for <l*or*“ Jw*

„ . vati/>nnl rt/ink of kw pFft#4rnüitlf' views rrgardlng thf*^ *„in_arlBl .................. .. • « • •*' vrj> *, iinrtihflll wlrtd J G Heflty cenelve end rrdtic^d It to ft kin«, ^ 'ion/^ nnl Florenr^ Jeffrey, flll of theIflS^ÇrJnoSkMn N>w York until Miy 1 vr^yeru™ n* n remit of retrench mont { ^ fl Hrolla ........................................ .. ••• King Edward Hotel, at the cfoee of the awarding her fJkm Tlw Appellate Dl- tn« n of JJownwinvillo. !n

s?5 l ror t-i-nf plans. ________ . ■. 1 J,urenflde  ........................................................ today: . vision without opinion nfflnrw the Jude- rMtrbsm. the sxcciilors and cx^cutrls under
»t *, per n. j XewJ ork 1 Vnlon ............................................................. ji t inier Hie Influence of surprisingly siring nwnt of tha jury. Since the award las, will and trstfim-nt ^ -I-" »«-•

I'u.t.deiphia. lA,.g'n ’jaltey romp.., ^T^tî^d tel'heD?m^ovemroMn the M S. M com. ^ 1te SSlSkroTid Blacksmith Tlttemore ha, gone Into *S2

àFE'îsEF'SyêB 8,-%s3SS5tfrS is";« iitiS ^ >p1 :i“ 2 vS'2 33E is

w.ten,7omhnv ‘nPynrenrW.*en^ni â Mme Tt xôva Vroli,- Steel. 25 -t 73. 76 at 72%. -d I-Ï -r-ngth down a decision In the case of Ltn of lh, dwmc.ed among Ihe partir.

«ESySSSiS
,r.r;„Æ:":r,K7,;.r.s.r.,™; ra ELratTi x. 5s "™ ’f”—“■ s 2b,'n.e\’; rfenasre sngp'xs:pracficaiiv till purrhoses, amounting to I m„rf. bar g^ld ««n t«?rin«< which would per- Afternoon sales: 1J twin ?ny* for the purpose of In- gf wh(^ rHlr(N nofU.4* ^all new Imim
■iMriit i .%<**. Kharcs wTf* it. tifcf if nil 117%: dominion Htccl, »> y;™ It I* stated In Texas that gin mill* have factory, even for tne purpose |)Wi rcccvcd by them at th^ time «>f nioh

u ■* Ml8r „ T,ir# iTr«sot. to doubt, however I m at W%. 175 at 87%. TO at WJ4: redm-cd from half to third time. «truetlng hi* employee. Is a J*il>«r r . ^Hhuflon.
Tftsrc have hcmi'.ilrrx^t dill y wirferenees fh„f w1f|, exports of mir commodities rtil- M-mtrcal ”r rn'^at 7774. ?h?17 «. ',7m !i r kH I n c * 'Iho^rcw^*** *** un<1^r ,he 1>n<ml ih* Mb d*T °f NoT'*MI

r/’fcnilr of icQdintr hnnkcre and capitalists in" about efitiel to last rear for all ether war 2 at (S3; BIcheHeu, 2.» at 7 . gathering arul mark» lIng the eroÇ* »,,* mich la Dot entitled to enter \#f AT>. 1W*T,Ær.( Money mnrkcf has been .... \7t\rieTex^pt eotulu. tU gre.t incre.se J.YllK ^ «< 7^: ogllvle. pref., 75 Liverpool «jbles hM or r^majn In the country as a WILLIAM
«1er crmsiam #t:idv. Htoek «iKirket is iwlng hl fh^ raluc of this staple will nrd continue nt 11*. 1»> •* ______ Ç}® îirïlî ïiat thé merchant. This opinion. If adopted as Needhelmer niilldlng,
allowed t«, take «-ire «.f 11 «"If frr the pre- f„ gold shipment* for another m<mth —— ni» previous « lrFoilor Jh/T .* “JJ* ”**}merena . (4hine#o bureau. <7 T ork-streef, |or«mi ».
tent Hence temporary fewer of so-called tn cinne. I Sew York »*o«k., pr-aont or hlgb«r prices will reduce hi» <*- a rule of ^tlon by the mneae du frH- Kxecntors and Executrl^ff
l-rar traders. « h«, scon, now to bo sbte te-1 this. In romwllrm with an cxpcmwl twit Beaty. Kin* Kdwsnl Hotel, rcp-^ls ilnt*te of„ «-"jaampil-ii. wllltead t«th*<^ri3f ^ Usury Junes, droensed. y «66
pririk-i with almngl uur-rring accuracy Ju»t ln ,t,ipm,nis nf currency for cropiw-vlng -• ,^,„,ing floctusttens In X-« '"rk «*•»• *« ü,»nL number of nilncse propne'"”- ”
wust the market will ,1,, from day «<> dar. I nurnosea may turn Hie financial tide |n ,ej., ■ ! srnt ur .ilghcr p.1<« iiin inly In- snafu Hi- -_,.tri1ûe*i clothing shops, broom factor
and even how far special ator-ka may I* j |',,„r ef New York banka In the nick of «tocka t T Q High. I>vw.«.1osm j ml « ,?ci r.vl by a yield leas ttten required j 1 Mhor establish ment s. 
expected to move each day. Dow Jmsf*. |„m,. nnnielv. just when the bank reserve* R & ........................... .. 72% 73% 72% 72%^by^Mm scrlda trade at a lower level In "

Hasten \er v: * TheVdal shipments ef j *"it”turns'"from ” Weslern erop* are also *!’"...........................up 'un% 60 «1% 1 Ills slalcimnt may have some temporary
real by'Dominion <’"a1 «"ompanv for tea j ,i,„„, ,|ne, and this should a'd I» this In- j «.- • • 2H% 26% 2*% 2®% effect on I lie market, but not on either the
itihotbs m«lfnc N«»v. ! were 2,î*.7(;.633 1°®** j flucm*»-. a (* (l W ' '............... 1*v3 17» l**1^ *•’ ^mwnd. t , .
as compared with 2.4^.307 tons for the , Thlg ^ about all there Is to look for and i < ' ^/ .................................................................... Wbnl Hie promut ''['W* <* £*** and
carrcwif ivllnir T»crkn1 last year. The de- ! «iinoort I U2lutn^,^> .................................. condition* g.nvrn.ng the market In the
îttoîT NC.ouoted for by the Are nt the McM flo^ k Maguire received the follow- *2« 2H«4 25% 2d*/i near future of values roust be judged frooi
mine. 1 Barren , News Bureau. Ing from Sew York after Ihe elew : ' isi mef «% ft-.', >5-4 ftil'4 ! a new point ef view, and we muai -lock lor

... A Nnorr oheerfnl feeling In the forc'gn do.. 1 at proT. ■ - 4.,« 47,« 47% a higher level b.lere we ran expect the
The buying of Alehlson this mrrnlng by , ,,,.,,^,0, an.l an roster tone in tees! money W-vfSLf .......... 128 12S',, 127 128k, rcsctlons to become Importa,it.

Harrmisa brokers Is eons derrd good, and „l;,r!iei were the Infinenee, mainly respoo- III- <>«"1 ; .......... m., „S2-4 1«1% 1« » »'»l appear that the tmirket. havtog
ths otffnlen la expressed that when th* bear mb le for the reeovery In the atoek market V « • • ...............  114% 11 «% 114% 11 «% snrmmmled recent read/.log todliipi ,a-
movement In the -rock I* over a large ,nfrom yeslcrda.v’a -tepr-islon. The o ' , ' ............. 22% 22% 22 22% Men will eontlnne to show otrength and
ainoiml of ii «ill )„• found In the hand* of 1;, engagements <« odd for Import la It. I. ■ ■ ■■............... r,7% 57% 57% 57% nu advauring tendency.
Vnlon l'ârille interests. The m.-rk-t was th, fow day, promlro to check thedc- do P««. ;• Mhk ,B% «1%
rallied from % ro. 1-1 points on forced ew- velopmeiit of a stilngeney Al£, nr* ............... *8% 80 **% «'
rr;ng of ib" short Interest, and the stead - week, and fore,vista nf l^nk sialement wire lo.. .................. , ns 117% 117%
ne,,* of Pennsylvania frightened son,* of favorable man had 1'ccn evpe-rod C P. K. .
the wsak kneed ahorts oir that jrior-k. Bear earlier la the week. The firm attitude ma n- Cob Iteu - .
pressure In the market has shifted to *<• mined hy Mie large steel nia nu facturer» do. -nd 
Paul. It Is now -aid Mint -presser* on j wllh r,„r,i 10 making no. f,lr,hcr r, din v.n,rr p 
Pssiisylysnla will l„ remove,! tempornrllr. f|m), fnr ,h, present wns also a rontrlbnr- K. k ‘ ' '
sod Ih.. efforts ,.f I Ile I cars will he dlreeted lllg influence, and a ntlsapprcbeuslnn In<-on- <S) ■■ !
sealnst St Paul for the sentimental effect ,.option with the deeteion "J-oried vesler- L. A
list Ilie decl no In that alo,-k would hare.— dar agilinl the efficace of 'he„f"'hr,' , * VT

«'has Head k 10. Io" B. It. Bongsrd : tain adverttecd rjrda of'he bear rorty wero Han trgr 
I nderlring conditions do not favor an, awb- not played, to the dlsappontmentaf Bmay do.. 2nd».
Hxntlal recovery tn price. There I. the 0, trader». anilwd^yw|Mirtemon«traro 8.8. Jlarte 
Mine |,ek »f confidence upon the part of , „| |n the ‘■",'r,«'/S7T^L 1 removed «, n.Sf "
•b. public, the general falling off In biial- selling pressure 1*"','Ti^loi rion^lo^^ oover £L ' Pselfle 
nras. the'evidence of économie* being Intro- ,horo »„ s r^.r.1 ^
daro,1 on all sides, tho fact that people gen- ,h„rt». Pennsylvania »',".’r,,J(,^r'at",a1^ 
erallr are ronflnlng their expenditures to th„„ 1. a long Mm* and e omul at a ner pper
Ih» purchase „f actual necossl les. all of g„,„. The entire iudnatrlal l st also emiro 8. L. S. «
which noli,I to a kmc p-vlod of road Inst- „.|th cood gains being shown, and the m r do pref. 
tnept. during whieh the security morCctv het closed strong. 1 - 1 - ' V *
teem eerta-n to work toward a lower level. ’ -------- ;m-- pre>.
Trillpnrsrilr tile bears seem to have ever- , Foreign Bxehaage. vvabami .................
«an. Ih- short selling, hut we believe the Me»srs Mlazehrook & Bechcr. exchangc x? t.onds"
downward movement baa merely baited. ( ' Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911. J- •' tJSJ. '
■ad will be resumed later on. For the pro- 'nr?,Vr ;,p^rt dosing exchange rates ss M- Wte. ««rirai ..
tent we look for a dull 'rades' market, J0lr.r ^ ^do..^prer...
mih s tendeircv lowar.l further reeovery. I"”™- ______ Bonks lexss laedfi.
hot believe sales made on the rallies will tofi.rs* belters Counts, '• * *?' ,.............
•bow profits. ... . N.y. Funds. ..^pY:-  ̂ R It ■'■■■

Aemillns .Inrrls k Co. in their .weekly let- 1 Hstili runds oar 1” P- g,.( t#>3-8 p. * L. ......
Irt say : The New York market has shewn „ 4*"îî î.^- «' *27 32
farther weakness during the past week, nl- PT™*Vran* 819-32 831-32 91-1 to *5-8 Iloekin* 'alley
• •UN ibn rwintf of iradJnx nns not lM*«*n | L»ot _ . x _ York__ O. /le W................

1.1iü«!aHo„ 3» r«’- i Rat,s ,1” ^ AHuaL Heading ...
Our team inarkofn hnv* li$*«kn < har- j , , « 'ooll'a 7fHW to 4.71>%. » 7»t prar

rhipflv l«v ihilm^s. They havo Sterling. ^a*Tîl • M ^14 0314 to 4 KMC <*#>.- 2T,<* TOy. 
effwtM^moro or lriw by tho oondl ! Sibling, «lomand • • -1 4 M |4.WMi to i.ooth ,,enn r«mtnil . 
at x>w York, but tliorr Is n tondroov T. C. I.

**2 Iho part of purely l«x-al Mocks of n aounil Tj lc^ of silver. a. (*• <*..................
••tiara <*f#‘r to lr«.*ok away •r-'iti tho Infill- Knr sllvrr In London. 26T|id_ por oxtnee. a mal. i'oppor .
rnor nf th«» situation in Wnll-Mtwt. Th#» Bar sjKer in Now Y«^rk, v7%c prr ouncr. ^naconda
Wi^rnl fo«>|inp amongst Cnnn«lfan flnanHara Mexican dollars 44%o. 1 Hugar .......... » • •
•* that wo ha vo not *ulTorod In at all tho ■■ - ■ — ip. K. T................
■•«no de«r^- ns th«- S(ato« from tho cron- , Money Markets. < ar Fmiwlry -•
,l#m of now HOCtlrttlOK. I!0^4 !o*l thl«, the j ef l.’narlanel rllsrvironf mt* l« 4 4 nti«l7mon»' Ga8
•rtlloTuont #>f our \orthwo%f pr«woe«ta at a ( rrnf 

■ pace. This with It. enn Ç discount In th, open market for Leather ■ • •
2*5” demand on onr F.astern faejor'es r „nl, t ic. ro, 4% per cent.: three do., pref.
WSC.I sort., and the errai extension of rail hlMs. 4 1 t« to 4% per cent.; New |.,ad .............
rrJLîL Posent under wny In Csnada. elves lnonev. 4 to 5 per rent : 1st uwomotlv*
« otrildenee in siting that our flnan-4.1 . „ eaM money In Toronto, , Mauhstian .
[Mme Is distlutlv brighter than the rtf- L’"”' ’‘V cent i Metropolitan ..
n-ek % over Ihe border. It must not lie for- r ________ -- r American .... ...
nnm«. '"''■'hat a crc.ro mWrentage of the Toronto Slocks. v.cific Mall .................-
^Yh'fa’ndomwd' Of ïteLmlo'1 ■ïheAYh^ Nor. 12. Not. 13. P. s;.as. xd . 1% P -. 91%

(T- an active d-mand f.w the shares of! IV H-l i t V,.?'
2»6»” Paulo «ompon.- during the p-.st , A«k M- «'<•• L h'rr "
Jtek, «nd oncmipsrntlvely few Irsnsa, Montreal ............................... ■■■ •••
"?.» 4he <d.. k advanced' Miree ,,.fin's. «Briar-o. xd ......................... %-% »» LB " '

Th. Northern Navigation .IninMon does Toronto, xd............................ 2»l 225 216 1.8. Steel
'rt seem to .he ariv .1 oarer. As w» sag Merchants.................... .................................................... m”* '

73*11 first-elass d saler*
On Wall Street.

McIntyre A Marshall wired J. «). 
.Ifring Edward. “ 

quote» mocf'f to-day :
First* Sentiment fro,

21 Branch»» I* Prrrrleeo of OnUrto.
3 Branches In Proviso. Quctvee.

*5 Branches I* Prorinee Manitoba and

Havings Arenunts opened. Highest In- 
treat paid. DepoKt Receipts Is.ned. 
General Banking business ecodocted.

FRANK W. STRATHV,
Manager.

• • •
lyfiiil#»» rohk? to-day 

(iranl Trunk share* as follow* : 
ytP/4, S4»<*«»uds y&fa. third*

ITY XI
Ml mmrert %

tnorket. 
would not havo b<
*01114» norvoir-DORw

v«. Ty (SSr MK r »ny
further dorlliio.

stock hrokkri, wrrtj.'64%51
l-'2IMS 246 Stocks £=a1

direct wire (tonlinuoua quôtiulàoêl. Telephone 
«•hi Mid-

Ur*.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

<

The Ontario Bank. LORSCH A CO.
rn _ 8 Wellington St. B. Toronto.

£

Notice Is hereliy given that a dividend 
of three per cent, for the current half-year 
has been declared npon the capital stock 
of this institution, and that the same will 
he paid at the bank and It* branches, on 
and after .Tuesday, 1*1 day of December

I*

"A Pol”t “on stoent.
A SEW BOOK or r«w idkar. 

-Write for It—
R. C. BROWN A CO.

Standard Stock Kxehanf*

A
next.

HTxZms'Zïl fdr.T.

Inclusive By order of the Board.
C. MeCxlLl-.

General Manager.
024.X7.14

ils We, Tonoaro.

Toronto, 22nd 0,Tuber, 1903.

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King St. W. Pbroe M 4464-S61

STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Private wire». Correspond en <?« toT ^

COMMISSON
COMPARYCOEt|

UMITED
STOCKS AND BONDS 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We h*i o over ISO nfllce* 

HrrKltr.xfks: 150 HUM vnd Nai I Banka 
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 
Out of Town Business HoliciMW.
TORONTO BRANCH;

8 Oolbcmo fit Phone M. 8006. 216

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
JAMES ACO.

— BROKERS —
Order, oxeen ed promptly <m »|l »xehMWi 

ofllce. : 8nnd, id ft Da* Kxehnnge Bulldteg 
Toronto, ( omet rlcctt and CoUrproe^tfoete. 
Tel. Mam IKKW. _

ood TM THB MATTBR OF I^ILLIAM 
1 Masson, or the OHy of Toronto, ln tn# 
County of York, Orocer.

rH&cïi';»
CaxWx exceed Hiinday. lie* ttnmigh I uHiiKin. 
vearirtng M« «lemen» nt IM ^ rro* rolt^8 35 n.m. eltewlng -Yariamifl paw 
ïm £r» one kmr s ml rw.mty-flv ■ mtn.ri"« 
in Detroit. The Night l-xprevs «t IL** 
pin dally carries I-hrough coa<-h to «li^ 
cage (sleeper from, HandM^I. OTrlvI-tg in 
i i.ii*ffo at 1„10 did, »4w Ihillman nleep r ■icronro. ro IMroü'. saving: *t M4 <r. .
e,-ji « it) a nd i>*troAl. 7. Ai a.ui, irvj* train te a faT-orite onV f-r theatre an.l welding 
i partira Fro* tickets and ad Inf—n mitten 
Lfell ro The eltv flek-f »Me., nerth weet 

OT Klnr apd Yens', or Vnten W. 
tien itr-kot office. ___________

nngby_Varsity Versa». Hnnilllen
Tiger».

Ppwlol train will leave the I nten SriKI-m 
a, 1 3<f P m. ftaturfisv. Not. 14th, for 11»,n- 
Ibon via Grand Trunk. For “çkri. nml sll 
Infoinmlbm apply ro tbe ritv 
I.r.rtbwewt rorrnev of Kin* and longe, 
street».

•Ihe above nanv-rl « Ullam Mass m has 
made an assignment to me-nndcr fhapter 
147. B.ft.U . 18(17, of nil his estai i fre the 
benefit „f his creditors. . . . ,.

A Ilieeflng of the milltor, will be belli 
a, I lie law offices of Jimra Baird, Qtielwc 
Hunk I'hambers. 2 'IVwonto efre-t. Toron 
to. si 4 p.m., on the Ifttb day „f Nov-m- 
her, vm, to arfivfi"1 Inspector» and give 
(tile, 4 Ions fry Hie disposa I of the estate.

All creditors should proro on,I file their 
ciahiis with tnr rodleltor. lames llalrd, 
on or before the hour for aoeil meet'ng

All Claims inn* be filed -m or I «-for. 
1st December 1903. Forthwith thereafter. 
I shall dteirlbnfe th. «tâte t» thaw credit
ors only whose Halms liuv- been proved 
and filed before the »4ld test menHone.1 
dale.

7th November, 1963.
* DAVID H. WAP.D.

Toronto. Assignee.

hst Market Price.
ih Office. THE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.HENRY BARBER & CO.

ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Commis* loners for *11 tho Province*.

IfSESSSf
OBtVIUr 6 CO.. LIMIT», SIOCK MOAMI

13 King Bt Kaat. Toronto. ____

nviu.

DOOK9 
of Church Streak 

YARD 3
nay. Queen 5jrfi*J*** 
il iLhur*t andsUupoaa

J) u fi’erin and C P* 
aciw, Toronto Janetto» InvestmentFarm for Sale or to RentBr*dst reef* Trade Review.

Wholesale trade at Montreal bas been 
active in a number of brancher In, Limited •pile* of the nnivflMooabty mild weather. 

The shlpircnfs art* hf«vy bow. an ttyy at 
ways are nt tb's season. The retailer* are 
experiencing a gr ol trade and sorting ru-ders 
have beeu ntimt-ron*. In some branches 
of trade dealer* are taking stock, and re
port good inereaaes ln certain departments 
ever last year. Values ef domestic staple 
grosls are firmly held. There I* a good 
demand for money for lb* erop movement 
now. and. as the emolry for srovk ex
change b usines* Is smell, there 1» nu stria- 

i gency In the marker
Wt'olcwnle dry goods firms st Toronto are 

n-.w engaged In taking work, end rejsrit 
g(^,| Increases In bus'ness over that of 
1102 B-wiinw» her» thl* week has been 
groul In spile of nnfativalde west her, the 
ro-mpernlutT Isftmg high for this time of 
the year. Kepor:* of the refill trade are 
encouraging, sales having kept up very 
well Cotton and woolen goods sre he d 
with Increasing confidence In values.

The flue open weather In MnnIMia for 
some weeks. While It enabled the farmers 
to get oil with f.111 work trade roereemlle 
trade smaller than weald otherwise litre 
f eon the rose. Colder weather the r»*« 
week, however. h»« twn'-flted the trade 
movement, end s renewal of setlrlfy I. 
poked for the next six weeks. Values ef 
staple goods are very firm.

19% 2ny« "i»% 20% SecuritiesPert Let 6, Concession V, Township of 
Hoarboro, containing eboot 115 acres, 
more or less.

Apply

<c,
t East. . 16%..................................

; 99% "98% "(W%
,. *% 874 8% 874

87% "88% *67% *8*74

: 44%::: «-a:::

V, i;«% i.74% Î36
.. 40% 41% 4«l% 41%
.. KC4 17% 16% 17%
.. 72% 72% 72% 72%

"7ô% 'n% -w. n

:: » ::: :::
.. .'« *12% 32
.C 54 W% 64
.. 1474 15% 14%

•{§ b "i.. "

.. 2«% 27 Wk

MU *54% 'f*% *54%
...................................

10% 10% 10% 10%
.99 40 . 38% ;k*% *4ra**le for • Chuff.

................................................ It ha* not yet been decided who
iii% Ü3V. lii% ii.w, shall have charge of the 4-year-old 
27 27% 26% 27% daughter of William C'ronyn nf To-

................................................ 1 ronto. The child has been living with
9674 26% 37% **'i!an unde and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh-

son of Mono Township- The father 
wishes to regain possession of the child, 
and the foster parents wish to retain 
her. At Osgood* Hall the case we* ad

journed for a

246
36L.MF8 B.UBD.

Folleltr.r for Assignee mcintyre t marshall?A

OOD National Trust Company, Members New York Stank Exchange

Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

Member* New York Stack ExcheogA

I.IXITKD22 King St ■ .Tore nto

WM, A. LEE A SON
cfc Heal Kotate, Ionor»ece and Financiai A*enfa

STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS-
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONK Y -ro LOAN. 
GF,NBB AL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine. Manolwter Fire

1 ii nu ranee Co., Unifirki Acciden; Insurance »>o 
Victoria Bt. Phones Main 692 and 207

AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS.
Publie notice Is hereby given that pursu

ant to authority nf Orders-ln Connell, the 
Bed and White Pine Tlmlier In the’follow 
Ing township*, berths and arras, namely;

IN THF, niKTKIl.T OF Nll’I88IN«4- the 
Townships of Hnt ton. Croelman. Parkin, 
Aylmer, Maekelran. MeCsrthr, Merrick, 
Mnloek <t>*rt oD. Frem-h ipart of,, ft.ew- 
art. l.orkhart (pert of), fiarrow mart 
Osborne ipert ef), Hammell and Phelp* 
ipart ofi.

IN THF r-lSTIilf'T OF AI/10MA-— 
B, rth» Nos. 195 and 391, tke Townships of 
Klrehener and Roberts and Block "W'f near

Deg Has Friends.
John McGregor, barrister, ha* aprea!

Judge Winchester's decision 
upholding the judgment of Magistral > 
Kill*, who ordered the destruction of 
the lawyer’s dog on the ground that 
he was vicious and a menace to the 
public.

b Ysr*

W. 1143 «esc
Phono Nerth

4Branc
Manager. .ed from J. G BEATY.

Telephone Main 8373 end 331121

King Edwrd Hotel.I -9î
oft.A

E. R. C. CLARKSONI WILL BUY .
DOUBLAS LACEY TRUST fVIB RECEIPTS 

2000 Aurora Oonsolldsted 
6000 Aurora Extension 
2000 Casa Grande 
600 Eastern Consolidated OIL 
3000 Plumas Gold 
2000 Union Consolidated Oil 
2000 Union Consolidated Re

fining.

152

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
°lNmTHF. BAIN Y BIVKIt DISTRICT - 

Berths <419. «421, 023. ,429 and 038. and the 
following berth* with the right to cat and 
remove the pine, spruce, tamarack. <—dar 
and poplar: <44. «46. (417. 018. <424. 025. 
02fiL <427, <428. «433. 035. -444ft. <437. 099, 
OK-. «441 042. 043. bertha Not. BT. 82. 82. 
and *4. will Ite offer# d for sale by public 
Auction at the Parliament Rnildlnca. In 
the city of TerrmteC on WKDNKSDAY, 
the NINTH day of DKCKMBKIt. 1H03, at 
the hour of OXF o’clock 1* the afternoon.

marked bv su#-h severe lerm». 
»o vac^0RKn0HAMBFRS"' ~ 

Several office» to rent, either «fiiatIf or en ouite.
,,Ab?p*y1^mîî:tYmi«“ h-htra To ronto St

IRN NO OTHER- flooU Btrsot, Toreel*

BstsbllahodUMES & 60. I; iift% ii«% ii:%
. 36% 37% .V% 37%

JG STREET BAST^
9 AND 2880. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

alon* We re open to execute order, In arte of the “"'T. York Stocks
«?or»r^ho?^^nfte 

slonï one-eighth each way. fOrrespondem-e Invited.

McMillan & Maguire
es Queen ev Weet, sud 184-136 Hunter Bt.. Peter bore.

toMoney Market*.
The Hank of Kngland discount rate Is 4 Con^ttmcr*’ n 
8r rent Money. .1*4 to 3% per cent. Tlie om. Klectrlr 146% week. Shf-et» containing term, and conditions of 

sale and informât,on as to Area» and Lois
__11 Voices»!'". c#*nprl*ed In each berth will
be furnished on appllestten. either person
al or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lend*. Toronto, or the frown limber 
Agenrde. et Dttsws. Benlt Bte. Marie, port 
Arthur. Hal Portage, and Fort France*.

V. J. DAV1B, Comini*» loner Crown 
Itend*.

Deportment of Crown Land*. Toronto, 
July 29th. I(W>3.

.VB.-Ne unauthorlxed pnbHemtlou of this 
idvertlsemcnt will be paid for. 666

DOUGLAS LACEY stocks are my 
specialty. Art rule I ca* pny more for 
them than you can «eeuxe from any other 
source. Send for price list.

ami
Chase'* *Oi triment lsa'^rtSn 

bleed lag and protnidingpilra

.............. : IlEIESrÉS
US S E otchSïrt'oTntment

12% 13 12% 13 m| fl
137% 1.» 157% l->7*' DsIaA
110% 112% 110% 1127» g § | VO

NORRIS P. BRYANT
Dealer In Investment Securttlee

•4 St. Fpsneels Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

tder. Babbitt*
d Tin.
"“william ST-’

CITY.

tranches.

/

S8T . .

if$r.U•«St U0. i &
r

mmm '

• dt
k

■X Ma

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1669

Savings BanK Department

General Butineti Tnniected. total

A5SLTS
CAPITAL ANO

RESERVES

$5,840,364 ot.$23,486,000
f errexpendcact xolicllfd

WE OWN AND OFFER 
$60,000

CITY OF LONDON
4% 30 YEAR 

DEBENTURES

WHITE 08 FOB PBIOB AND 
FULL PARTICULARS 21»

DOMINION SECURITIES
OOB PORATION, LIMITED.

36 King Street Beat, Toronto.

»
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The operating- expense of a bank with 
a capital of *100.000 Is 2-34 per cent, 
of the loans and discounts, but the 
operating expenses are only 1.33 per 
cent. If the bank have a capital of 
*1,000,000 or more.

Fish kept hi Altered water will die. 
This is because the nutriment In the 
fluid has been filtered out of It. What 
Is nutriment to 
proves Injurious to mankind, when It 
Is taken In a beverage.

Cranberry culture Is the greatest 
gamble In the entire fruit Industry. In 
a successful year a good bog often nets 
ttbe grower 20 per cent, on his Invest
ment. But the very next season be 
may lose his entire crop.

The house fly, with a total life of 
about ten days, develops In 
periods: Egg from laying to hatch
ing, one-third of a day; hatching of 
larva to first molt, one day: second 
molt to pupation, three days; pupa
tion to Issuing of the adult, five days.

About a square mile of France has 
been worn away by the English Chan
nel in the last five years. In North 
Brittany has been noted a -gradual 
subsidence of the land which has been 
in progress since -TOO, at which time 

I the Channel Islands were Joined to the 
! coast by an Isthmus.

An Interesting discussion Is going on 
I In one of the Belgian papers as to 
] whether widowhood or widowerhooi 
! tends to suicide, The result of statls- 
1 tics on the subject prove that single 
blessedness leads to mental disorders 
and suicide, especially among women, 
who, obliged to provide for themselves, 
fall into monetary difficulties.

4 F1U IT 
IE BELL’S LIBERTY SIMPSONTHE

I
H H. FCJDGHK, President : J WOOD, Manager. SATURDAY, *0T, M

-
Store Closes at 5.30i mVVVWWWWWW^WV\^

Hendrie’s Circus Girl Among Also 
Bans at Latonia—Card 

for Saturday.
Our Ten-Fifty Overcoat.the fish, however,

How does $10.50 strike you as a figure to pay fa 
» an Overcoat ?

You can certainly get a good coat in the Men’s 
Store for that.

It’s a coat that we’ve paid even more than ordinary 
attention to, going so far to have them specially cut by a

regularly equipped customs 
tailor.

No better ready-tb-wear 
coat can be had in the town 
for anything like the money. 
At least that is our own 
contention. We feel so con- 

, fident of it, however, that all 
' we want you to do is to 

make comparison. It won’t 
be our coats that make such 
comparisons odious.

New York, Nov. 13.—Four favorites end 
two *<>cond choice» divided the money at 

Sheriff BeH, admirably 1

Riotous
Jamaica to-day. 
ridden by fuller, won the Liberty Stake» 
by a head from the favorite, Carbuncle, 
With Ethics third. Weather cool; track 
fa at. Suromarlie:

first race, 8 furlong»—Mamie Worth, 126 
(Brroe), 1 to 2 and ont, 1; Princes* Tu- 

I lane, 99 (Redfern), 8 to 1 and 7 to 3, 2t 
The Captain, 900 (Callahan), 40 to 1 and 8 

Time 1.14. Parisienne, Forward
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and Athiaoa also ran.

Second race, aelllng, Itk mile*—Wild 
Pirate, 96 (Higgins), 9 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; 
Hoodwink, 94 (O'Brien). 16 to 5 nn<l « to 6, 
2; All Gold, 106 (Burn»), 9 to » an»l 21o 1, 
». Time 1.55 3-5. Sion-wnll, Circus, ca- 

i tire, Bollna, Dnrli 1'iaau-t and Animosity 
' also ran. , „ .
I Third race, handicap, 6 furlong* -Kell- 
! cent, 108 (Cochran). 7 to 2 apd 6 to 5, 1; 
! Pol Roger. Ill itiuilmanl, 13 to 1 and 4 to 
1. 2; Reliance, 120 (O'Neil), 11 to 6 and 4 

i to 5, 3. Time 1.14 2-3. Crown Prince, 
Sal* and Tom Cod also ran.

fourth race, the Liberty Stake*, 1 1-10 
mile»—Sheriff Bell, 107 (Fuller). 3 to 1 :=i 
4 to 5, 1; cnrl.uuclc. KX3 (Redfern), even 
and 1 to 4, L; BCtUc*. 106 (Cochran), 15 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. .Tune 1.47 4-3. Lady 
Potentate and Mouograpb also' ran.

fifth race. S'/j furlong»-Clear the Arena. 
112 (Higgle.*), 11 to 5 and even, 1; Bel.e 
of Belle Mede. 112 (O'Neil). 7 (o 1 and 3 
to 3. 2; Gnnanoqv.e, 112 illedfrm), 30 to 1, 
and 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Gay Llzzette, 
Ancestor, Belle of Portland, Mkwing Unk, 
Merry Momenta, My Esther, Trowacb», 
Baber Leaf. Destiny, Zelller, May Sm.tli 
and Cbanlda also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*, «clllng—Vimiaak- 
eil ill (Fuller), 1 to 3 and out, 1; Gravln*. 
109 (Redfern), 13 to 5 and out, 2; Hot. 100 
(Sailing»), 40 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.47 4-5. Star and Garter and Orloff al»> 
ran.
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Men’s Fine Oxford Orey Cheviei 

Winter Oreroeste, e fine «oft fin. 
ishod material, in • plein end feint 
diagonal weave, made up in the 
fashionable Raglanette style with 
vertical pockets end cuffs on sleeve^ 
neat velvet collar, thoroughly 
tailored and lined with good farm, 
er's satin and haircloth sleeve lia. 
ing, sixes 35-44, special in si 
Monday............

Men’s Fine Imported Saxony 
Cloth Houao Coats and Smoking 
Jacket*, in a rich black and car
dinal fancy figured and scroll pat- 
tern, made in regulation style with 
patch pockets and shawl collar, col. 
lar, cuffs and edges trimmed with 
colored cord to match, r nil 
sizes 34.46, Monday. — .— v.Ull
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The production of oranges In the 
United States amount, to 12,000,000 
boxe, per annum, of which 10,000,000 

produced In California and 
2,000,000 boxe, in Florida. The con
sumption of lemons In the United 
States amount, to 3,000,000 case* per 
annum, of which 1,000,000 case* are 
produced In California, the remainder 

I being Imported.

The several varieties of the eucalyp
tus tree, of which there are about lfiO, 
lire held by forester, to be unequalled 
ns a forest cover, as windbreaks, as 
shade trees, as a source of timber, 
fuel, oil nnd honey, and as Improvers 
of climate. The tree has already served 

esthetic nnd utilitarian purpose»
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P.C. DENT PLAYED DETECTIVE. HARBORD ALUMNAE RECEPTION. ■ .

JH1» Clever Work 1/a.nded Forger of 
#20 Cheque.

Over 400 Young People Have Mont 
Enjoyable Time,

■m.

Alfred Tedford seems to be a pretty 
smart sort of a fellow. He wm In

Never In the history of Harbocd has 
such a successful Alumnae reception

the Police Court yesterday on a charge been held as the one of last evening. _ 
of vagrancy- He was discharged. Over 400 graduate*, seniors, and Gvn^^lOtZnvTbn llcrtr/" «•. Blue a*nd
Shortly after he left the Police cour- friends of the institution, were present Orange 106 Horikanta 109, Blscrln 10(1,
P. C. Dent (221), saw Tedford cashing Reunions of the kind at Haibord never sl,rry Sport 101, King l'enpcr 100, foxy 
a cheque in the branch of the Imper- fall to draw; large crowds and the hoe- Ka"‘' AjP1ra. Wl. Invtnrthle 112. Onr 
lal Bank, In the Rossin House block, pitalify extended to the visitor* re- •,ohnDent made further enquiries and as- «ected great credl upon MlTse^ ^‘Mer Weight W™" ' ’ ' *
certalned that the Cheque was sup- Miss ^ Sheppard, Miss Fi-rowl race, 1 1-16 miles—Hyiaad 103,
posed to have been signed by Jacob Blanche Ketchewon, Miss L. Weir and Arden, Ethics 106, Lady Potentate 111,
Kazel. a grocer, at 123 York-atreet. the other members of the committee. Ucine^ead 106, H« 103.

..SSS Zlra.^ Tedford and an- ^*e recent lllnea, prevented h^t^g 113' **' 10°’

other fellow, Hugh Summer together ___________________ fourth rare, 1 1-16 rollra—Hurstboarne
and arrested them both. When searrn- BHAKEwak u.u* 124, Duke of Kendal 116. Master man 111,îd In No 1 Pence Station they had «hakemax HURT. Himself 105, Sheriff Hell 102.

«inUei. fori Buffalo and currency Ottawa. m„ fifth race, 5% furiengs-Woodheart 100.two tickets fori Burtaio a uttawa, Nov. 13.-A C P.R. brakeman Ikkl 112. Rob Key, Sneer 1(3). Gold Dime,
to make up t» «hrewdnesa, namt>d Leahy, running on th. Apia 112, Redman 109, Clarence. Dr. Sslm
Dent showed jSmsIdorable shrew cm »» a, running on the east-|8„'|m m 0oM Break«-, My Ester, Mr.
in foliowingup Tedford. „ ,"a ”°”itraln' met with a painful PlekwIck’llX).

accident this morning at Snedden near : Sixth race. 1(* mlles-fraaeea -o 126 
Almonte He had ' 1 River Unite 114, Buttons 122, Duke .0.
and was In the «et ^ *.he «witch Kendall 120, MaXerimin 112. fiherlff Bril
■rear e ra iâ th* nn ‘he 117. Colon.a'y 107, Illyria 103, Brigand 93,

thetral" pulled out, but he forward 99.
I*’* footing and was thrown 

heavily against the platform, breaking 
a leg in two places. He , 
to Almonte, where the fracture 
duced, and later In the

Z %

more
than all other forest trees that nave 
been planted on this continent.

O1340 mile* ofPhiladelphia ha* 
streets and 480 of street railways- 8t. 
Louis has 873 miles of streets and 
321'of street railways nnd Boston has 
493 miles of streets and 215 miles of 
street railways. Baltimore, with 450
miles of street, ha* 353 mil» of street 
railways; Cleveland, with 500 mile* of 
street, has 218 miles of street -ail- 
way». The figures for other cities are: 
Bulfalo,streets 50 miles, railroads -’93.

Francisco, streets 7*>0, railroads
258; Cincinnati, streets 390, railroads
208; Pittsburg, streets 300, railroad*

Orleans, street» 700,

Top Knit Shirts and Underwear.
Mostly samples—that’s the why and wherefore of 

the prices for Monday.
November the sixteenth—that s the reason of the 

seasonable advisability of them as a buying

As the 
hundred
F11' am
hundreds 
order W 
scene. 7 
vigor st 1 
beaten d
many w< 
was full 
cers said 
In heads 
i*sar dre 
arrest th 
down, sm 
sued by 
up and r 
escape, 
their can

extreme 
proposition.

Of course that is saying nothing whatever about the 
economy of this Men’s Store opportunity.

That speaks for itself.

UAINS SOMETHING. SanCANADA

Montreal. Nov. 13— M. H. Emcrant, 
secretary of the Geographical 8w,ety 
Sf Al^ka. Is in the city and I* staying 
at the Windsor. In the course of a 
interview Mr. Emerson spoke of the 
Alaskan (boundary question, qmd said 
that the result was that Canada bad 
gained nearly five thousnd m.les or 
territory over which she had never ex
ercised any supremacy, and had not. 
In fact lost one single acre that she 
gxiesessed formerly.

The tribunal had neither upheld the 
contention of the United States nor 
that of Canada, but had chosen a» the 
boundary line the summlj of the moun
tains, and between the mountains the 
ftelght of the watershed between the 
seashore and the Interior. The award 
bad lost to the United Stale* a por
tion of territory over which the stars 

— end stripes floated-
Up to the year 1898, and before the 

entrance of a railway Into Alaska, the 
prospector was subject to many Impo
sitions at the frontier at the hand* of 

m the Canadian If he happened to be nn 
American and vice versa. Since th; 
railway communication was establish
ed. however. American cities had. vir
tually ceased to do business wi'h 
Dawson City and the business of the 
north had paused Into the bands of 
Canadians-

172, and New 
railroads 175.Circus Girl Also Ban.

Cincinnati, Nov. 13. —Ihree favorites won 
over a sloppy track at Latonia to-day.

first race, 1 mile—Bailor's Dream, 97 
(Austin), 3 to 1, 1; Ms-Ibonnio Eclipse, 1«! 
(Ue'alidl, 5 to 1, 2; Choice, 101 < Furman 1.

Italian Famlls In Tr«.w. 8 to 1, 3. Tunc 1.44%. My Quern, Honey-»an ramus- In Trouble, brook, Term Hall, Illuminate. HauetlsAca,
Michael Basso was busy last night King'* Pit, Easy Trade also ran. 

Sebastian Rancano, who at one time H-cond we, -06 fnrioug*—Annie Hsri- 
lived In sunny Italy, now resides at 1 ugn im (INibUpai, 2 to 1, 1; HJatnook. MB 43 Ch-ewtnut-street- The poHc/are under
art no.PwhT,htevata-febM Kan'* ^ MnH*. fXtri-APSratç,
ti m h / ht, ,l.hy ,b,'U|dbero they I val.aianMa also ran.
paid him a visit and brought him with , Third race, 1 1-10 miles—Luban, 06 1A1*- 
hls wife, Glorlana, and Joseph Gian- tln) 9 <0 2, 1; Love's Libor, 102 (Phillips), 
none, to No. 2 Police Station. Mr. 4 to 5, 2; Tuff», 93 (Nk-hol), 20 to 1, 3, 
Basso went ball for Bebastifl-n. and the Time 1.61%. Bister Lillfn circa* Girl, 
others remained in the station over Leü co, Flora W. Bsrihini fret-.-hie. Moor 
night. The two children, who were "?• _ ____. ,
Shelter n ““ P,aCe’ W*re Ukm l° tbe n^rtnd* M3 1mSi5«W,’3 to 3, 1: 8e. 
6helter- First», 130 (Jottowm), t'lo 1, 2: CeyIon,

140 <l4ter*), 4 to 1, 3. Time 3.03%. Mr. 
Rose, Trlestur, Faraday also ran.

Fifth race, 9 furlong*—Mtjor T. J. Car- 
son, 190 (Mdltro), 15 to 1, 1; Variore, 103 
(George), 15 to 1, 2; Idle, l«t (Austin), 15 
10 J, 3. Time 1.17)4. Hsrke, Co-».)»,, Lida 
1 uran, Camde A-htrier, Hobson'» (IxSco. 
Rough end Tumble, Seagram,Ethel Her iggi, 
Dan well. False Entry sbw ran.

birth race, 1 milt—Araebiie. 104 (Austin), 
even, 1; Troeadvro, 104 (Bobbins), 6 to 1, 
2, .tigger, 104 (Mountoln), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
144. Worthington. Christine, Damage, 
Uxxle, Mosketo also ran.

245 Men's Underwear; shirt* and drawers; this lot consists of 
manufacturers’ samples ; also some broken lines front stock; in saw- 
tary wool fleece, also knit Scotch wool; winter weights; strongly sewn 
and finished ; elastic rib cults, ankles ami skirts; sizes 84 to ,00
44; regular price 60c and 75c; on sale Monday, per garment.. UW 

164 Men’s Knit Top Shirts; heavy, soft, warm wool shirts for win
ter wear; made with collar attached; fancy and plain trimmed; mao»- 
facturer*’ samples; best finish and workmanship; these shirts would 
sell In «he regular way up to *1.00; on sale Monday at, 
each ..................... '•••• ................................................................................

was taken 
was re-

, , day came to
the city and Is at Bt. Luke's Hospital.

Fielding In Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., Nov. 13 -Hou W. 8. 

Fielding arrived In the city this atler- 
non and was enthusiastically greeted by 
a large number of prominent citizen*. 
He aay* his visit la In connection with 
the department which he repretent». 
He will visit other parts of the pro
vince, Including cape Breton, before re
turning to Ottawa.
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Boys’ $2 Boots for SI.
A Boot Chance for the. Boys.gn4 when Is a boy not In need of an

box calf. Dongols kid, Chocolste Doùgola and chocolat# pebble leather»; 
all worth from $1.60 to $2.00 per pair; size» 10. 11, 12, 12 la f 
the lot; come early; they will not l*»t long; Monday

Coleman’s Bread In-
P»

Si
fienera 

company 
sight the 
ate as t 
Sgorded 
protect! o

100Bleetrlcel Engineers Meet,
The Toronto Branch of the American 

Irgjltute of Electrical Engineers, form
ed last month, met last evening in the 

of the Engineers' Club and 
tened to several papers on Interesting 
topic# instructive to themselves. .1. 
A. Cameron Is president of the branch, 
which ha* members In Hamilton, St. 
Catharines, Peterboro and other places.

o
room* m- What the Carpet Store Plans 

for Monday.
Ha» Stood the Te»t for 50 Years Illltof
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HAVE YOU TRIED IT ? The Carpet Store plans and the householder’s plans 
may fit in together very nicely if mutual advantage 
make them so.

Read over this list of typically Simpson's values 
which make up our programme for Monday.

Does the saving of such substantial sums of soc and 
30c a y^rd multiplied by the measurement requirements 
of your floor mean anything to you ?

Let your answer decide your course of action Mon- 
day morning.

PRISON SLNDAV.
Iiilerroedlele Game ad Sunlight Park

Bey. A. F. Harr will referee tbe Weiies- 
If)'"Victoria O, u.K*U. uit#im«»ulate gau*? ut 
81'ullgot 1’ark tnia afternoon, an<l will m,| 
the game at 2.;«i o eloett.

In connection with the observance 
of Nov. 15 as Prison Sunday It 1* re
quested that the police and prison offi
cials, prisoner* and prisoners' aid as
sociations be remembered as well a* 
the cause of prison reform. It l« at*.» 
requested that the work and needs of 
the Prisoners' Aid Assocaltlon of c-in 
rda be remembered. Funds are requir
ed. Donation* may be made thru of 
ferlng* or sent direct to the office of 
the association, room 12, Confederation 
Life Building Toronto.

Latonia entries: first race S)i fuiS-ngv, 
aelllng—DyiMi»|c 106, Fugurrn» 98Z)rpbeum 
JII3 Dove Honraier* 190, Jolin Coulter 104, 
Duel Embry 1(!3 Tbe Gold Finder 1«. Qu>* 
II. 107, The Loop 100, Wellesley, Wnner 
Simon KB, Olonetz 98, Torn Curl 1(81, Fom 
pino 106. „ _

Second race. 5 furlong* Jo. Bo»» 103,7>el- 
lu,,1,1-0 105, M-Gcnlglo MM, Bcneflclcnt 10», 
r.tiilcw 108, Rhyme midi H<-«*on 106, 

I-iiaknra*. Armorer 108, Rhyl 105. Judge 
Dcnfon 109, Mayor Carpenter, frovator, 
Oidon 105. ,, , „

Third ro»-e, 6 furlongs—King Boss 96, 
Carl Kubler 112, Ja-k Ratlin 118, Tam 
o’Mianfer 104, Harlem lain" 1*), Ocean 
I'ream 1C6, Autumn Leave» 104, Miss Mae 
Day 103 f ut Out 107. Red Haven 101. Bni- 
Mre 107, B-n Howard 102.

Fourth ra c, V/, mile#—Kentui-ky C.il'Hn 
a I 92. Benui-alre 86, Judge Htmca m f’uri'c 
Iki. Never 8wh •«», liraervatlon 97. Brief 
loi Hayward Hnnt'er, Tiifla 99.

Fifth rice, 6 furlong*-- Rnln'.nnd 115, At 
las 90 I‘roof reader 110, Ft, Tallent l‘/8, 
ttai-Hitiw, 119. Harfang 103,Commodore 1(0, 
B-n ,Likins 102, Kern 101.

8lnb race. 1 Iirile, aelllng-Nat* Wood 
reck 92. fair Lady Ann* 06, Alfred C. 104, 
yiduey Hai.l nth 95. Drummond 96, Goo -Jot 
87 .(' J. Regan 99, Jena 97, Adcianto sol. 
Kfimorle 05, Dutch Comedian 101. Ethel 
Wheat 102.

can
Victorina are 

very wuddent of cum liming Unir victorl 
career unchecked, hut ihe Wellesleys 

believe they have a genuine surpime m 
stoic for the Northerners, 'Ihe lesiud 
Wound up a week’s hard training Inst mgnt 
«lien tu-- followuig teams were «elected to 
bcttlf thU aftmivou:

Baf’k, Hiii’klliig; balv«i. 
JXntloy, Cun-y, JohnMow; quarter. Mat 
them; rrotro Harris»; wing*. firoMn,
*••11. Muy, Mar*li, Miller, lralnter,
SUi you, H harpe.

HAVE U8 SEND YOU A SAMPLE LOAF
cccozxxccxxcccccccccccccco?

The Geo. Coleman Baking Go., Limited ïTn
The In 

ear* Ini-Nwth 2995.134 TO 148 EUCLID AVENUE.Phone Park 810.

!
(Lb- «#*-»!f'ovk,

wMssaKnlgbla of Pythias. ,, , , ,, ,\ leteriaa : Hn-'k, 1 ooze : halves. Cotton, 
Ottawa, Nov. .3—Tho Kulght* of Gown ns, Itoliertaon; quarter, Henderaou; 

Pythias are establishing a lodge In ot eenlrc, i'orkc; «Ing,, Whale, Y-amana, 
te.wa. and for the purpose of conduct- McWhlner, 1,-ve,Sheppard, Broun, I'almer.

of Polk' 
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Tâte» le 
be prepi 
general 
P»hy Is 
troops, t 
face to

60c ENGLISH TAPESTRY AT 3»e,
1100 yards English Tapesstry Carpet; 27 Inches wide; good, close 

weave; artistic patterns; s good range of colorings, suitable for *®7 
style of room; regular value 60 cents; on sale Mon
day ..

A BROKEN DOWN SVSTFM
This Is a condition (or (Mseaae) to which 

doctors give many names, lint wMch few of 
them really understand. It I# «Imply 
new—a break-down, a* It were, of th 
force* that sustain the system. No matter 
what may be Its cause* (for they are almost 
numberless). It* symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being steeple**, 
nos*, sen*, M prostration or weariness, de- 

i pression of spirits, and Ineaptelty or want 
of energy for «lithe ordinary nffnlrs of life. 
Now.whst «lone 1#absolutely essential In all 
swh eases Is liu-raased vllallty-oylgor—vllsl 
strength and energy to throw or -Ins-- mor
bid feeling*, and e*perlcni e prove* (hit so 
surely as night sueeeeds Ih-i day thi* mar 
lie tonre eertatiily secured by a eon rue of

Tilt CClfBRATfD Llff-ttf VIVIVO 0NIC

KiacarJine Hockey Cleb.
KiorviM X<w. lA.-An or^mlzat^n 

n.ictlng (ft the K4Dear<Mii*? Hoefc.-y Club 
win* liS'ld y*wt#*rd<iy, nt wtiilco th»,1 ivTliwiag 
( itUvi% wore elected tor the «romlHg uca- 
Mfjii; lion, prcuhipui, Jubn Tolnuf, M.l'., 
ixwlclcnt, W. lUittan. vi<-e-prP5id»»iit. V*- 
Miicdouald; managmi. It. Ito** and *. It. 
Htcvart; nevretary--t‘f-awurer, J. V. Mi.i^r; 
reierve for learn, ,0. Jmninfn.

ing tho opening ceremonVa-a mirnh^r 
of Grand Lodge offtreru are in the 
city.

- Iportlng Note».
Kill Killlt'flii nnd Joo BeiTiuteln are to 
f vt in a Ground l,oiil ut Washington 

Xov, 10. '

weak- 
e vital

1 * *8.50 ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES FOR *6.50.
36 only Good-sized English Tapestry Square*; made with only row 

seam; with 18-inch interwoven borders; a good range of Color fl Ell 
combination colorings; regular *8.60; on wale Monday, each.. U-UU 

- ENGLISH VELVET CARPETS, »1JX>,
2500"English Velvet Carpet*; with 5-8 border* to match; beautiful 

new design* and new coloring* In reds, greens, blues, browns and 
fawn*; thoee carpet* have all the appearance of the most ex- I A
pensive carpet*, at a moderate price; per yard........... I • U

*1,10 ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR 76c,
1800 yard* English Body Brumel* Carpet; with border* to match; 

a large range of pattern* and coloring* to *uit any style of 
room; regular value *1.10 per yard ; on sale Monday, per yard

SleepleclMMie »t Wood I» I m>
Tlierc will be a »fecple<ha^ at th^ d‘,il* iJK* jL'.'^'bLynLkV»!* roundf» In 

Vi «xfdbm#» thlR affemcoii. Anybody ■ I'l.Uudvlpiiltt <w 'Nor. «16. 
wishing to Kf'O tho ycarllngK that will i The H<ni*too. Tcxa*, f'ourt of Crimlmii 
b»* fw>ld at. The Rf'powitory. HItxteott and - Ap|M'ii|* Iuim niThliv'd, without reservation, 
Ncltton *tre<-"tu, next Worlnenday, will t« (MiAiltuflomihiy of th#* u#*w Ktato iaw 
bave an opportunity of doing *o. i»r«dilldtlng U'tiiug <m li#«r*e nv-tog m the

Mwi* »>f i« xn*. lUit h the heft or and the 
,'i. (( ptor of flu* w;«gor arc pnulPhaldc, aibl 
lh«* #'«viri decide** that th»- I#*g1*hitiire in 
within IfN provln«-«- In providing illtferent 
lximftlr» for the two L'UMfcv*. Th#* jutol 
r<•«'Mi#» < f tin* Ktate arc not. exoppt
»t IhtlhiF, «rid t1i<*r arc propnrlng

the to, Th<‘ law wmk nlrivd originally 
tu i item. I nit they are *uhl to have found 
;i w;iy to ouvlo It, and only tho rare track* 
ft to uffci'tcit.

't he wind up of tho next Milwaukee show, 
< n Nov. will tiring together Hutto Kelly 

_ # . ,, . nnd « iiiirlh- MeKeyver, the Vhlladelnhla*1 would imvp «pell» of rheumatism, middleweight.
end at time® it would give me great

The

I streets 
the atrij 
appointe 
and ex' 
*nce in 
men an 
meet of

If any strain le felt when 
sewing or reading yon 
should have me fit you a 
pair of proper spectacles 
as my work always gives 
eatiefaction.

Juvenile Hockey Schedule.
The Toronto liivoiil'o Hockey League 

schedule has been arranged a* follows:
Monday. Jan. 4—Ivsnhws v. Monarch*.
Thursday, Jnn 7—Broadview* r. Albany.

Washington. Nor. 13,—Till- met*Ing of tlic Tneeday, Jan 12—Albany V- Broadview.
Washington Jockey Club, wbleh begin# next Friday, Jan. LV- Mraiarrim r. I va up w».
m^l'h« In* the1"hlirory“of’<B('nniag,«.‘t The ^ïîu'lidoy!'Janf -T‘-Tvanbwa v. Albany. pi-------------------------------------------------------M THBRAFH1N N<.^3, than by any other
Improvement. In ^‘^Vlbe^o'nmwï ^ T‘ X .u^lTaà ll L l.kcn In accordance wl.h

J-------------------------------------------------------- 1 zwiüxi^v'roS'x'Up,"

=s====^^ JSr'aAi'WffiS ,7,:i^,a;Li
irX'T^of V‘r n̂ni SSSt nfei,. H-ly,=hoe, v. Broad- -fodb^,, Mr. „„d Mrs. T. Hay- ^ °P'"

,„b,m ha, „,,.,( Ihn „,.warrt. Ttlvty frmr en(rie* were for thc views. .______ y .«d; president, R. H. Jupp; 1st vlce-pr«; Thl, wonderful restorntlro Is purely vege-
i'„. i. ,'ifcv dull i.. order tlic r.urment of '“"e. and eturneh of (bo candidate* are nl- .. . , ,n Hockey. «Idcnt, Dr. J. T. Moore: 2nd vlec presldcni, ,otito ami Innoeuona, I» most agreeable to

distress In my back aiid aid- Many ,1,1,,, ,|uj’, Lrvbei. for Al« "'-"lx <•" (he kround to l», ire .1 g.yl race. Q.O H (ori» I* "oekey. „ w’ Uatlcy; secretary-treasurer, T..V. th„ tsste-suitable for all age*, e mat tu-
,. j . h , , receive nn inj shield, .11 ihe nn, ,,f tun, „,r m,The distance 1, seven furlnnsy /be G O.R. Blgtial (orp* have decided Ibc.biua; Lieeullve ( ominlttee, J. C. MU Hons and condition*. In ejlbcr ,ev; and It

» time 1 have had to receiV( uni.ij ,,;.r .rof^radrol'R ™tch'- High OlimeeUor, Runnel». I<" Water, to have a hockey team In connerilon with „r, ,). Cayley A G Monerief. btewart ,, difficult (o Imagine a ea,» of dl.en«- nr
tlon in relieve the pain. I obtain, d a |i(li.k ^,.m tary for 7nr Ji dilh l'amnbcll Toscan. Gl .r1.ua. Mr», <helr corps. With ,,hl"h'*.'-1'> Murray, J. K. C. Curran. derangement whoae main feature» are thoseL vial of Munyon'* ftheunuitism cure ut (her Investigathm I',unk Po,tm-.ra**aM»a, MlnTOaiir and ntliei ïïîîîliX-. ijî»Mlee*to the^nroMe*of The Htralford Hockey l.'lnb's annual iff debtiHr, that vrill-nqt he speedily and

m the free distribution, and I am now Then- «». r bidding up melee at Lit on I a (drift y boro»* have received the!" prépara “Sl'jfi??, 1, » «.irrinc Jraoon 'rhe meeting, held last evening, was Inurked by : permanently benefited by 1)11*
^■tf ending quite well. 1 have had no pain* on Thursday. John Ycrkc* was run tip t,n'V f°r the race over the -ourve. and few » .xmioanr were present and were ■» large an attendance S» auyln Its lb, Hevrr.falinn Recuperatlvr f «teste

■uvnee and can move around fre-ly and from A»»' «. In (be flr.l race, bur of theae will In- .-itwerlcr, when the race wl^ «mipsny were jrrntm, ana were The club had receipt* during 16921 u, , , , . , , „ ,
■LhLnv I am very gla.l to *iv - my «« retained bv 1,1, owner An.olee was Is called. The other pron-lnent llirih'e. aye LmVÆ 7it "re,t a of fll93,47, and has *1*1.94 en hand, as 'rhl-di l. destined oen.t Into ot. rion cy.
■■atnrally. I ain very yiau 1 * my ,,|d u[. from HIM) u. $■::»< (n the third race. ,1111 at J.-mwIra. Iro( mjny of then will "TW*™»1*11 .onsiderabie mtemn to a , wltb «b.nu $3o last year. A erytblng that had preceded It for this *1de.

W efoerience the benefit of any. ne ^ n|^, W, owner. Fnlr bc here for fhe .rent. . 'n^e^ Ho-..^ M H « Jcnlfu and Intermediate team will lie en. «prend and niimeron* Ha,, of lmmin all-
Who may be suffering In a similar min j Lwly Anna, winner of (I,,- la-i ra ... «nv Ihe Hen gram find KlrkfleH norae, are gl vieePnreMdent»l'Me*.rT Fred'- ,,-r<'d In the OH A and J. W. Chow en will ment».
fier." Mrs. K Moffatt. 128 Mutual nm ,t|) from %:**, to .«1100 by T. limn,id ready here for the opening. ,idk Nlcholl* Ilindert ""'Harrnrmnd nnl he It candidate for one of the ass .elation THERAPlON
-treed, Toronto. I MeCsO-rt-. Halm-d n.lckmb,. fori --------- (.«»£. rcTdcnl ' R GB rnSr l,a'CPt- The officers elected were .» fob .7. Jl„,.o.i n.™. . .
m zitoo-after that horw flnlalie.1 second 10 — , .. . 1 " „„ K10Ù «lorciarv l'munrrr' low#: Hon. president. A. F. MaeLarrn, *» *f'd by all tile (sdn'lpsl ehenr!‘t« and

ee. At,tolee and fair Lady Anna are Mr,‘ o,',.hrao^,m,n,lên H Morri M l*; hon. vice-president. John Brown. M. Id. Fr,ee In Kn*
the profM-rl r of MeCafferty. The hound» will meet at The Guns, Malcolm ( orb ran. captain. I. n H. Mo j,A,- president, J. D. MeCrlnimon : »ii <•- l»"d. 2». 9d . and 4». 6d. • nrchawo» should

Queen', Park, fe-day at 2.39. ______ president, Charle* farquliarseii; secretary, îjîî™* ïî’ra,«Jfh‘7o,JOv0o "Po'ïlü! ?2K. Edmund.; tre.rarer, a mA^UJ w ”

order of HI* Majesty’s H<*. O ramt,«loners, 
snd without which It Is * forgery, Thernpion 
Is sold by 1/yman Bros. A Co., Ltd., To
ronto. Price, $1; postage, 4 cents.
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BewBinss Open# on Monday,
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A Scurry for Towels.
L_ 3600 Bedroom Towels Oo on Sale About Halt Priced at 

27c Apiece.
Housekeepers of Toronto 

—need we emphasize an item 
like this ?

An eight o'clock trip down 
town is what it means, mes
dames. And two dozen linen 
or union Towels at 27c apiece j 
are worth an even earlier

f-KŸ-

Tour druggist will recommend Mun- 
won’# Rheumatism Cure—a,k him about 
It—only 25c a vial. both I Th.itirring.

tecorm
* thr.,
tor mu 
In July 
«ne, , 
City u

knori,
<*y its
that t

You may thank big pur
chasing for this chance. The 
loss belongs to those who miss 
the opportunity.

Hockey Gossip. fly,.. \V Hern, J. Rankin, p. Mclm.blwn,
It w» decided that the three Immédiat ,. flfath, A._C. McLeod ; delegate to U. 

pu»t-pre»l»nl« be members of each years jj A j, c. Ma kins, 
pxs-rutlv#-. Till# ad4a llw» namm of Mnssr*. ;

J' W <lH>WW an* D' M j Th* champion Wellington» hold th Hr flu-At. ment meeting held by the Wratern ! lbr Rl"k
A. C. It was decided to enter-# Irani in 1 nn’> _
the Junior (M-ries of the O.H.A.. A meet- Gundre » rletory st the Jamaica race 
lug to reorganize tSe hockey club wlH be rouroe <m Ihtiriday made eer oswra. VMI- 
held Monday night in Ihe Wert End Ï.M. H*» C- Whkney tbe leading w using osn- 
C'.A. at 8 o'clock. All that arc Interested er of the American tuff for 1903 i. B. 
hi this club Should attend (his meeting. Hnggto wa* to the lead at the end of the 
a» burine*» of Importance will be transact- j Morrla Park meeting.

j

t IMONEY
WM ' will advance yen any 

from lid op »me da:
I U apply fer il. Mener 

paid la full at any 
six or twelve monthly paw 
menu to se.t borrower. Wo 
have an notlrely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 42».

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room JO. X/Awlor Building. 6 King StoW

It you wuir to borrow 
money on iiomohoM good* 
piano*, orran*. horam nnd 
wagon», call and *ee us. W# 

«mount 
y m you 

-Money can he 
time, or io

V.

3600 Linen Hucltsbsck Bedroom j 
Towels, Irish, Scotch end German 
ruanufActure, assorted in hemstitched 
and fringed ends, sizes 22x42 and | 
20x40 inches, made in extra heavy 
and fine qualities of all pure linen and 
a few very fine qualities of anions, 
regular selling values 45c and 50e 
per pair, on sale at the Linen De
partment Monday morning, to 
clear, per pair.....................

Distinctive Ideas 
In Hen’s Dress

8 to a<
£?*•* 
The >■
Own»,
&
Nik,

LOANMs
At tbe annual meeting of St. Mary *

Hofke>- flub the following ofTIceni were ! 
electod : Hon. president, \Villlaiu Andrew», ; 
or.: bon. v\coprésident, Kre<l Hutton: pre
sident, William lHrkwn: vlre-prf^Hdent.
Jame# Wehoter: necretocy. B. MeNeik; 
eurer. Angno dowdy.
n team In the Junior O.H.A.. and will he __ __
known a« tbe Aieru. There wa» a fair Catarrh and Colds Can Be Re* 
^•ST^ZgSr »•»•«» I" 10 Minutes, end

The annual meeting of the OrZTm HocEey Permanently Cured, 
iriul, was held In the Connell Chamiicr oji Klghty years old-cstsrrh fifty years. Dr. 

-hkyrsday evening, when the rial, rcorga AgiK-w s CaTarrhal Powd.T .-urra him. Want
wüfni *”>' S< ronger evidence of tie power of ihla 

crosd thaï ha* dtJjM * WWW wonderful remedy over I hi, universal die-
meeting here turned out, antf lf the Interest want the truth of the case coofirm-
tnkc" Is any criteria, OrllUITmay rapect . write George Leads, Rhmm kln, IM. 
«very siiccewful *‘*““1- l4l T^î„^Trî<lrL He says : "I look n[<m my cure as a mir- 
treasnrer » report showed the çluh to be in arte." It relieves in ten minutes, 
gfoi condition, having a «mail amount of 
<gi»fi t#> tb»r good. The oflmi were Hoot 
e<C and arc: Patrons and pa troue»»*», Mr»

We want you to aee our new consignment of 
Trouserings, exclusive goods that guarantee 
our promises. WE PROVE IT 2R nDIAMOND

DYES
.

9m.
the

ft * I

br h 
Now t

.! trea- 
The clnh will enterR. SCORE & SON

77 King Street West

. CBTsAass.27
ARE THE FAVORITE'' 

HOME DYES 
with Canadian Ladies.

They Give New Life 
to Faded and 

Dingy Garment*.
Tax g No OthzmIS

Not more than two dozen bo customer

CASH OR CREDIT O ha,

-8r?Why Oo Home to Lunch?The Avenue Tailoring Co. carry a 
large stock of stylish, up-to-date 
Me ’s and Boy»' Cloth ng. Ladles’ 
Capes and Jackets. Terms easy 
at 478-480 ripadlna Ave., two doors 
north of College Ktreet.

Have Lunch in the store and finish your shopping after. It’s 
ever so m ch pleasanter and you’ll save yourself a lot of fatigue 
and discomfort.

“Guinea" 
Trousers 

Isralsr S* 
For 86.25 

(Spot cash).

Th.

Dr. Agnews Heart Cure relieves 
in 60 minutes.n. 14, 17. m

-

Valuable Experience
To eye sufferers we offei onr valu- , 

able experience of many years. If \ 
your sight Is at all affected give ns a Æ 
call. There are few weak eyes that! 
we cannot benefit.

✓*
Phone

A *F. E. LUKE, Mais1 R 2568-TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

Refracting Optician, - 11 King 5t. W- Toronto
WL

Men’s
Fall ms-..

mm
■i

Coats
i;

Guaranteed
a

Rainproof

To-day we are making 
a special display of Men’s 
Fall Coats. They are im- 
ported English T weeds ; ! ““ "
they embody all that’s new in cut and 
finish. All sizes :

Regular $18.00 and $20-00

TO-DAY $15.00
Men’s Hats

Dcrbys and Soft Felts, in exclusive styles,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONOE STREET.

“ Wear ymr hat barr/aint where yarn friend* can 'l tee them. ' Dineen.

Sit possible to get 
bargain counter 

satisfaction in a hat ? 
We don't think so. A 
hat to be on the bar
gain counter must be 
either of old style or 
poor quality, 
hats we do not sell. 
Yet our hats, for their 
quality and style, are' 
bargain hats.

Being the largest dealers in Canada, we have the 
benefit of big discounts in buying, which we 
allow our customers. We have exclusive designs 
also by such makers as Dunlap and Heath, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents.

Isee

Such

Silks, Derbys and Alpines

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE W. & 0. DINEEN GO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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